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RIOT AT CllSnELD.

M* « ^slemei Temfee* Tie
Ttwi WedKsdiy Art Took a

CMurtsle Frwn Cistody.
Tbe decision of Justice of the Peace 

8. W. Kennedy, at Crisfield on Wednes 
day, declaring the Nelson brothers, 
Ralph snd John, guilty'of taking oys 
ters from grounds belonging to the 
Tangier Packing Com cany, precipitated 
  riot m the Court room, their friends 
making a rash to rescue the prisoners 
and inflict punishment on the Justice 
amd several members 'of company -who 
were present as plaintiffs. Tbe trial 
was held in Pythian Hall, in order to 
accomodate the crowd. The accused. 
tbe jnstice. tbe counsel, witnesses and 
ao on 'were on tbe stage. When the 
verdict waa rendered a part of the crowd 
rushed toward the stage.another portion 
made for tbe door and a third smashed 
out the windows m order to escape from 
danger which they feared from revolvers 
in tbe bsnda of the rioters Hon. James 
B. Bllegood, counsel for tbe Kelsons, 
and Ststea Attorney Waters, succeeded 
in quieting the crowd until tbe Jnstice 
and tbe plaintiff members of the com 
pany conld escaoe from a back winfiow. 
Two or three of these jumped into mud 
and water up to their necks snd swam 
across tbe dock ont of barm's way.

Subsequent!^ Justice Kennerly re 
versed bis decision, at the demand bf 
the crowd. and matters quieted down. 
There were eeveral fights however .grow 
ing ont ot the trouble and deputy sheriff 
Sterling knocked two or more men 
down. Tbe Grand Jury of Somerset 
which sits at Princess Anne next week, 
will thoroughly Investigate tbe Case and 
a number oi arrests will probably be 
made. \

Justice Kennerly said afterward that 
he reversed Ms decision in order to save 
his life and still believed tbe accused to 
be guilty.

But tor prompt action bv the author 
ities and the'attorneys, bloodshed and 
possibly greater violence would have 
occnred. Prom all accounts tbe affair 
it is considered a disgrace to   civilized 
community like Crisfield.

The grounds from which it ia alleged 
tbeovstera were taken, consist of about 
200 sere*, taken up by individual mem 
bers ot tbe Packing Company and plant 
ed in 1901 Tbe larger majority 'of the 
stock planted at tbat time waa shells, 
which cost several thousand dollars. Tbe 
shells did not catch spat tbe first year, 
but the second season tbe strike was 
good and the oysters hsve made rapid 
growth until now the v sre of a market 
able size, and reoreaent a large amount 
of money to their owners. Tbe members 
of tbe packing company who own these 
lots claim tbat they are depleted oyster 
bottoms, snd tbat oysters conld not be 
caught profitably there until they were 
planted by tbe owners of the oysterbeds. 

The ovstermen claim the company has 
encroached upon tbe natural rocks and 
therefore upon the trsditional rights of 

, the oysterman in the Little Annatuessex 
river. Wednesday night the oyatermen 
claimed a victory m the suit and said 
they will take all theovsters in tbe Lit- 
tie Annameuex river and tbat the law 
could not stop them. i

Governor Warfield is expected to tske 
orompt action and send tbe State O,ys- 
ter Navy to the scene st once.

CAME PROTECTIVE ASSO% 

Mtvemf t* F«*t Tt AskFwSptdil

te* mi Worcester Cooties.
While in Salisbury Thanksgiving Day. 

Mr, Casslus M. Dasbiell, of Princess 
Anne, Interviewed several Salisbury 
sportsmen in reference to cooperation 
in some special legislation Somerset 
county wishes to ask for at the coming 
session ot the Legislature, witb tbe ob 
ject in view of protecting game in Som 
erset, Wicomico and Worcester coun 
ties. Be expects to take tbe matter up 
with Worcester counttans later and 
hopes for concerted action by all three 
counties. He received assurances of the 
support of Salisbury gunners snd steps 
will be taken soon to get the matter in 
proper shape tor action in this county.

A Game Protective Association has 
been formed in Somerset with a vice- 
president in each district of tbe county 
who will set as a game warden. Mr. 
Dakbielt suggests a similar organization 
in both Wicomico and Worcester. His 
idea Is to make the closed season for 
both partridges and rabbits extend from 
January 1st to December 1st thus al 
lowing shooting of this game but one 
month each year, fcr several years. He 
also suggests a clause requiring that 
all hunting dogs be kept confined dur 
ing the months that partridges and 
rabbits breed; and ' also placing a 
bounty on hawk and owl heads.

If these provisions are passed and the 
law observed, it is Mr. Dasbiell's opin 
ion that game in a comparatively few 
years will be plentiful in all three 
counties.

AN OYSTERMAN'S VIEWS.

Give* Bs OpIilM tille luiu liH; 
Stys Shefls ShMU le Ptt to

B«ttMasly The Sine.
MB:BDITOKV  ; , .. .-.' , \ 

I have been reading after the Hainan 
bill for some time and I can not see 
where any benefit it can be to the mass 
es of people. Now gentlemen let me 
ask yon sensible men are you going to 
grow oysters in our Legislative Halls?

tbat if we work to lease the oyster bot 
toms froin the poor oystermen it surely 
Will deprive them of their rights from 
niaking a living which they do pay the 
State for, Now if this ia right, I can't 

e it. I am not depending on the ova- 
tajr business at all any more for. my liv 
ing, but I don't propose to sit still end 
let anythig go on like this without Itl- 
ting the people of the state know the 
otheVslde of the quest ion. I hare nev 
er Men anywhere in print where one 
o^ratermsn favors the leasing of the

*  thanksgiving Dance At "Delight"
Mr. and Mrs. P.M. Dick and Miss 

Minnie Mills who are entertain ing 
a house party at "Delight," their conn- 
try home. Misses Bdith and Gladys 
Cavenaugb, of Paris, France; and 
Mr. Julian Dick, of Princetou College, 
Mr. Harrison.of tbe state of Texas, qnd 
Mr. Cowen, of Sviacuse N. Y., gave a 
Thanksgiving Dsnce Thursday evening 
in .their honor. . The gueats went td 
Bebron.the nearest station to "De 
light." on Wednesday afternoon's train 
and returned on Prlday morning's train. 
They were, Mr. and Mrs. Westberlv, 
 neighborsof Mr. and Mrs. Dick; Dr. 
snd Mrs Selover, of Cambridge; 
Miaaea Louise Tiighman, Wilsie Wood 
cock, Mary Cooper Smith, Louise Per 
ry, Bessie Trader. Nellie Leajtberbnry. 
Alice Wailes, Jean Leonard, Gladys 
Moore, Lncille Trnssell; Messrs Car- 
roll Phillips, Joseph Carey, William 
Phillips, Harry Ruark, Ray Truitt, Jos 
eph Brock, Stephen Toadvine, Percy 
Trnasell and Samuel Dopglsss, Sslls- 
bnry.

The party were delightfully enter 
tained by Mr. and Mra. D.lck. Hand- 
ome souvenirs were presented each 

guest. Perlow brothers furnished the 
music. ...

Setter* 18, SaHshiry I.
TheSeaford football team came to 

Salisbury Thanksgiving afternoon and 
played tbe newly organized Salisbury 
Athletic Club eleven a- game, winning 
18-0. The main canse for tbe defeat waa 
that tbe Seaford team has been playing 
together all season and consequently 
had better team work.

Tbe first touch-down was made about 
twelve minutes after play bad begun, by 
Seaford plavers working revolving 
wedge concealed ball trick, their half 
back making a soectacnlar run of 50 
yards for a touch-down This play was 
easily tbe feature of tbe game.

Tbe Salisbury boys all played bard 
but were weak in team play. Dlman 
made several good end runs for substan 
tial gains as did Hill snd Cooper. Capt. 
Pield and "Chris." Glover played a 
strong defensive game. Quarter-back 
Buck exercised rare judgment in di 
recting his plays and was "Johnny on 
the soot" when it came to open field 
tackling. A guard-back play witb 
Toadvine or Taylor running witb the 
ball was effective. "Pete" Richardson 
and "Vie" Mitcbell were in every play 
at tne bottom of the pile. So was left- 
tackle Cooper; in (act he was the star of 
the game. His consistent kicking,tack 
ling, was a feature'of every scrimmsge. 
Halloway played a good game at centre 
but was replaced in tbe second half by 
Howard Phillips who held his own

The following is-tbe line up: Glover, 
&. B ; Hill, R T.; Toadvine, R. G.; 
Hollo way and Phillips, C : Taylor. L. 
G.: Cooper. L. T.; Richardson, L. B.; 
Buck.Q. B.; Ulman.L. H. B.: Mitchell, 
R. H. B : Pield, Captain. P. B

Tbe boys should not be disappointed 
bv tbe result of their first game*. The 
game was verv good and Seaford had to
fight foiroer points : ;  '^.^-c ,j

TM ' ''TV 1 v  » ¥*> 

ThePedples 
National Bank

solicits the patronage bf tbe public. , 
If yon do not have a bank account, ' 
or are thinking of making a change 
in your banking relations, we will 
welcome vou as a depositor and 
accord yon all tbe advantages that i 
can be derived from doing busi 
ness through a bank. We have 
established ourselves in the confi 
dence of the public by our eco 
nomics! business methods, backed 
by the business ability of our board 
of directors, with resources of over

$16O .OOO.OO 
Start now by opening sn account, 

'with

The Peoples National Bank
Masonic Temple Building 

SALISBURY. MDj \ 
I V. PERR Y. PrisidtHt. 
> -S- KING WHITE. CatMir.

Let me tell yon this is coming from 
practical oysterman. The Haman 
stands for leasing tbe barren oyster 
grounds, if I understand it. Now right 
here nobody wants tbat to start with. 
1 would not give five cents per acre for 
all the barren bottoms in Chesaoeake 
Day. Barren means, wont grow. There 
is not a man in the State of Maryland, 
that wants to make that kind of invest 
ment. Now this Haman Bill is only a 
sham way to get hold of onr Natural 
Oyster rocks, places where thousands 
of onr working people are enabled to 
.make their living. They are willing to 
pay to the State her tax they put on 
them. Now the so called Haman Bill 
wants to take this away from them. 
How can it be any .better for the longer 
or dredger to lease tbe bottoms of tbe 
bay and its tributaries? Where does 
the better come in at? Now if yon 
will listen to some common sense I will 
abow von wnere the planting has always 
been a detriment to the natural rocks. 
I will show yon they tong or dredge the 
young growth up off tbe natural rocks 
and put them on individual beds. Then 
tbe natural rocks is depleted. Now if 
they pass tbe Haman Bill to lease the 
bottoms ot tbe bay and its tribntsriei, 
where are they going to get seed oys 
ters st? Have to take them off natural 
rocks. Again that depletes it worse 
than tbe present plant law does. Let me 
aay to tbe people of the State if you 
want to save the natural rocks yon had 
better stop the planting at all. With 
all tbe cull law yon can enforce, they 
get the seed oysters from the. natural 
rock. There is no where else to get 
them.

Now I am not .a graduate from some 
college like Mr. Haman. I could not 
preach a sermon from the Bible like he 
did on Setb. Bnt all I use in anything 
like this is common sense and the ex 
perience I have had in the business, 
which is a practical standpoint for me. 
What does Mr. Haman know about oys 
ters? He may be s smart lawyer, but 
when he comes to oysters he is ss dumb 
as* an oyster. Tbe idea of replenishing 
the oyster rocks and make good roads I 
What does be mean by that? Does be 
mean to catch up the oysters and shuck 
them and put the shells on the roads? 
Will that replentish the oyster rocks? 
I say no, it can't do it. The shells are 
needed back in tbe bay and its tribu 
taries so tbe spat can catch to them for 
the next vesr's crop.

Gentlemen it is just as -plain as tbe 
nose on a mans facet Now tbia should 
be done by the State for the masses of 
tbe people, snd not for a few corpora 
tions and imooverisb thousands of oth 
ers. This is one vital question, I con 
sider, before the people I do hope onr 
representatives will deal with onr la 
boring class of people right and not let 
no class of people take their meat and 
bread from them like leasing of tbe oys 
ter grounds will do.

In looking over the Sun psper a 
paper that I do like to read, because It 
ia a independent volume, I see how the 
leasing of the oyster grounds ont will 
build the roads. Tbe party thst writ 
ten that is in his own light. He goes 
on to show sbout bow many acres would 
be taken up and that it would pay to 
tbe State One million dollars a year. 
He does not show how many men, wo 
men and children he is stsrvlng while he 
doing all of this Now, again, this 
writer says this is the way to build good 
roads. He never ssys one woid about

oyster bottoms. I mean a catcher All 
Of the planters want It. I find poor 
people can't plant oysters They are 
not able to do this. They would hsve to 
sell their catch about as fast as they 
catch them for a living. And they are 
living. I have never beard of one starv 
ing yet that worked They are a class 
of people that spend their money free 
and sometimes they do run short, but 
they pull through' all right. Mow you 
people reading about the science of 
raising oysters, let me say to vou on 
this; Science is nothing without the 
practical parj Oyster'raise by nature 
and not hv science. I hope this will 
reach our Legislature and Congress 
man's hinds so they can see what a 
practical man crfn tell them on ttiis 
question All tbe Milk that I have read 
has been by men that have not had any 
practical part at all. It is just some 
lawyer or some college bred fellow that 
ia going to make his living by talking 
and not by the oyster business at all. 
Therefore they arc not fit for onr dic 
tation in the business l will show yon 
some other views Ister on. -

Yours
S P JBMKINS.

  Wicomico Co., Md.

Salisbury's Great

Reduction
Begins Hoy. 10 J

I
;i COME ^f
You Can Get

Doll*, Coys, Games, 
Lamps, Pictures,

Bric-a-Brac,
: f and fancy1 Y-'.-' ''China. r ' l '"
Many Below Cost! 

Think Of It 1

These reduced goods will be sold 
for cash only, and no gooda ex 
changed. ,,   ti .,y ,,^,, >

, Stationers, Booksellers,
SALISBUBY, MD. 

+»       «     »   »   »   
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OR, E, T, WILLIAMS
DENTIST

Room. 6 lit 7, Second Ftoor 
MASONIC TEMPLE

SPECIALTIES -.-Gold Fillings, 
Crown snd Bridge Work, and Ar 
tificial Teeth.

Cocaine and the Hew Oss, Som- 
noforme, administered for painless 
extraction of teeth

Satisfaction guaranteed 
v Phone.333

the protection what that will cost tbe 
state to protect these grounds that she 
bas leased; out to the corporations and 
individuals. Tbe very day that bill 
passes right there is where trouble will 
stsrt between capital and labor on tbe 
Chesapeake bav and its tributaries.

My dear bearers snd readers if our 
counties . can't build roads without 
taking revenue from the bottom of the 
Chesapeake bay and its tribntarlea.they 
are not fit to have them. Tbe water 
men don't ask tbe farmer to help flip- 
port tbe oyster business, It Is more 
than self sustaining if it Is carried on 
in tbe right way.

I shall not try to preach any sermon 
on this question but if I did I would 
commence this way; We should not be 
our neighbors' robber. This Imeaus

•»+»»+++«•»«•»•»»•••••••*«•••

OR, ANNIE F.COLLEY,
DENTIST;"' '' ',', 

!: No. 200 N. Division St., !: 
Salisbury, Md.

,»•••••••••»•••*•*»******•

HBl.LO t It thliVhoae Mo. Mi ?

DR. J. K. MORRIS,
the eye  peclillit'i officeV

I h»vt Ju»t broken < > 
myalMaci' Can you < > 
 end (or them and re- < > 
pair them stoncfl?

*

*

*
*

*

school in the State Is the

>rn Shore College
of Salisbury, Maryland

*
*

*

*

Unlimited advantages for placing graduates in position 7

Board Less, Tuition Less,
than at any other school

New Quarters, New Equipment, Up-to-Datc Methods, * - 
Unqualified endorsement of students.

Vfrtte for information. 91. T. SKINNER, Proprietor.
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and City 
Property

For Sale.

Big Farms, 
Little Farms, 
Medium-Size 
Farms, 
Residences, 
Business 
Buildings, 
Buildihg Lots.

Your interests, either as buyer or seller, are protected.

Tvr.ft.Williams,
Real Estate Broker,

Office Hefcd of Mala St C«i:«U,,-,, JIU 
Local and Long Distaoce Phoae No, ITfcu OallSDUry, lYlCl.

dooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooood

Men's, Boy's, Youth's, Little
Gents, Ladies, 
Infant's, 'and 
Children's ....

i, Isn't It?
Not only being the largest line of Shoes on the Eastern 
Shore, it's the best line of footwear ever shown at popular 
prices. Full fashioned by expert craftsmen and built along 
right lines for holding your trade* We would like for y< 
to inspect our large fall line of shoes, which is now

, DICKERSON&'WHITE,
^ -v (Successors to Salisbury Shoe Co.)

 Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.
Boooooooooe

The Best is Cheapest

\i 11

tt pays to buy the best, and especial! v when the- best la sold (or the 
lowest pouible price. Therefore we beg: to call your attention to our
WATCHES, CLOCKS, SILVERWARE, WEDDING 
RINGS, JEWELRY, OPTICAL GOODS, MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS AND SUNDRIES ::;::::::
Spectacle* nnd Hve Ol»»»e» of alt klndi fitted to lb« ryes ln,« Mtlafactory
ntr. »ud at lew price* than elKWhere. Wa«ch«i, Clocx* aaii Jswclrjr camnUjr
repaired and warranted.

Witchmkir & Jewilir A. W. WOODCOCK f 27 Mi St,
QC<XXKX)OOOOC)CN3OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCKXK)OOOOOOOOOOOPOOO
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ReviSr. S. W. Reigart, pastor of Wi-
cotnico Presbyterian Cbui,ch, *Jio bad 
the misfortune to break bis left leg for 
the third time last Monday, is resting 

comfortably as could be expected nn- 
the circumstances. The fracture was 

need by Drs. Slemona and Morris 
and his speedy recovery is looked for. 

Dr. Keigart first broke his leg last 
May while on a visit to his son. Prof. 
Prank Reigsit, at Yonkers, M, Y. After 
recovering sufficiently from this mishap 
to be able to vet around on crutches he 
went for a visit to his daughter on 
Xiong Island and fell from a porch, 
breaking the limb in the same place. 
This accident confined him to /he bed 
for several weeks. About two weeks 
ago he was brought home, and ea his 
condition improved he had arranged to 
fill bia pulpit on Sunday, after an ab 
sence of seven months. Monday morn 
ing he attempted to bear hia weight on 
the leg and the bone snapped.

Dr. Reigart has the sympathy of the 
entire community in his trouble and 
suffering. It ia the universal hope that 
he will soon be occupying again the 
pulpit he has filled so ably for so many

In

MR. THOMAS A. BRADSHAltf. 
Mr. Thomas A-Bradshaw, aged about 

fifty years, aled ft bis home in Salis 
bury. Md.. Friday Nov. 10, of pnen 
monia. The deceased wns a native oi 
Nantlcoke, Md., and removed to Balls- 
bury only s few years sgo.

Mr. Brsdshsw was a member of the 
M. E. church for a number of years. 
He waa an earnest Christian and an act 
ive worker in the church as long as his 
health would permit. Be leaves a wi 
dow who was Miss Rebecca Jarrett of 
Bivalve, Wlcomlco Co., Md.. aqd one 
son to mourn bis loss. He wss a kind 
husband and an indulgent father. An 
aged mother, Mrs. Sallie Evans, one 
brother, Geo. B. Bradshaw two half- 
brothers. Wm. P. Evans, and Cbas. S. 
Bvana also survive him.

He was a member of Nanticoke Tribe 
No. 87 Improved Order of Red Men. 
He waa brought to Bivalve Church 
where the funeral service* were held, 
Rev. J. L Ward officiating. The *er- 
ylces were concluded at the grave by 
the solemn rites of the Order of Red 
Men.

On the regnlsr sleep of Nanticoke 
Tribe Improved Order of Red Men. on 
the 13tb sleep, Beaver Moon, G, S. D. 
414. Nov. 13,1905. The following resol 
utions of respect and aympathy were 
adopted by our Tribe. - ' w

Whereas, Tne Great Spirt, in his wla- 
dom, baa aeen fit to remove from our 
Hunting grounds below, to the happier 
Hunting grounds above, our beloved 
and esteemed Brother, Thomas A. Brad 
shaw.

Resolved, That In the death of our 
Brother. Thomas A. Bradshaw, we have 
lost a brother to whom we were warmly 
attached by the ties of affection and 
brotherhood, and whose wisdom and in 
terest were of value to us when he wss 
with ns ,

Resolved, That In this hour of be 
reavement and affliction, we tender this 
expression of our deep sympathy and 
regard. We extend to hia widaw and 
son, also bis aged mother and brothers, 
oat Fgaturnal assurance that we will do 
all lri<6ur power to alleviate their grief 
and distress.

Resolved further. That we tender to 
the family «nd friends of our deceased 
Brother, sincere condolence with them 
in their hour of bereavement. Ever 
looking to the Giver of Life for consola 
tion in death, May the Great Spirit be 
ever wltb them to sanctify thia affliction 
for their eternal good. 

^ Resolved. That a copy of these re 
solutions be sent to the widow, and one 
to the aged mother of our deceased 
Brother. Also one to Modoc Tnbe. snd 
one to the county paper for publication. 

B. P. WHITS, 
J. A. WHXTB,
J. S. ROBKftTBOK,

Committee.

A rare treat Is in irfore for 
of Salisbury. ^ becember 8tt. Dr. 
Curtis tee LawsWH lecture on *'Paris: 
Its History, Its' Arts, Its Architecture" 
m TJlnjan's Opera House. This lecture 
has been thrice repeated in Baltimore 
this (all. and it is. 'feqnally popular in 
other cities I«B>R.e audiencea have 
greeted Dr. I*aws wherever he has cone, 
and newspapers and men prominent in 
literary and professional circles have 
give.i the lecturer generous praise. Dr. 
Lews is to visit Salisbury at the request 
of the Ladies Society Of the Division 
Street Baptist Church.

The .Trenton Advertiser says; "The 
views were magnificent. All who heard 
the lecturer pronounced him as com 
paring favorably with John L. Stod- 
dard, the famous traveler." The Balti 
more papers speak in the highest praise 
of the lecturer.

Prof. Francis A. Soper, principal of 
the Baltimore City College says:

The illustrated lectures recently de 
livered by Rev. Dr. Curtis Lee Laws 
were a delightful and unqualified suc 
cess. The Interest of a very large and 
cultivated audience was eager and sus 
tained throughout. The pictures were 
marvels of beauty and the objects chosen 
for presentation showed rare Judgment 
and critical discrimination.

The lectures themselves, clothed in a 
diction of marked dignity and grace, 
were most edifying.and scholarly. At 
the same time they contained many 
pleasing touches that appealed to all 
hearts. The speaker's exalted rever- 
once. hia human sympathy, his unerring
taste, hia accurate knowledge, his abil 
ity to see and his power to portray, all 
found such .fruitful expression in the 
cbsrming story be told of visits to great 
places and great things, that one rose 
from these eloquent and illuminating 
disclosures with the largest sense of 
mental uplift and emotional satisfac 
tion."

PROF. FRANCIS A. SOPBK,
Principal ot tke Baltimore City Collet*-

With cold winter weather at hand, 
flower growers shonld begin immedi 
ately to prepare protection for the 
plants which are to remain outdoors. 
Protection for these plants, all exper 
ienced growers say, should be provided 
before the first freeze, if possible. Be 
sides, It ia never wise to put off this 
work until winter has gotten too great 
a start, as the work is most likely, to be 
slovenly done on a bitter cold day. In 
cluded in the list of flowers Is the rose. 
All dead branches shonld be cut away 
from the bush, and those remaining 
ahonld be laid down and covered with 
leaves and earth. If leaves are used, It 
is better to add a covering of boards to 
keep out the rain, damp soil or leaves, 
when coming In too close contract with 
the plants alwavs Injures them. So far 
as planting outdoors is concerned, this 
shonld bsve been done before this. 
Those who have not attended to this 
work should allow no further delay. 
After planting the bulbs the beds should 
also be covered with straw and leaves 
for protection until the spring.

Harry W. Klbier, s young farmer re 
siding nesr Chesapeake City, loat two 
valuable cows from hydrophobia thia 
week. Two of his horses have shown 
signs of the mslady, nd have been pen 
ned no in a atable to await develop 
ments. About three weeks sgo a shep 
herd dog owned by Mr. Kibler went 
mad and It ia believe bit the animals.

The people of Crisfield, who depend 
on rain water for general naage, are 
undergoing a water famine In many! 
places In the country districts wells are 
going drv and both people and stock 
sre short of an adequate water supply. 
It haa been more than a month since 
this section waa visited by a good rain 
The growing wheat crop, it ia feared, 
will be damaged bv lack of moisture re 
quired to nourish and snstsln it

A car load of Grade Aberdeen Angus 
steers, from Chicago, Illinois, consigned 
to Mr. F, B. Alien, reached Princess 
Anne last Wednesday, and Mr. Alien 
took them ont to Us farm, south end of 
Mala street, thia town' where he will 
fatten them and ship to the northern 
markets next spring. Mr. Alien makes 
stock raising one of the ieaturea on bis 
farm and he has some «fettv pure-blood 
Aberdeen Angus cattle of bis own rais 
ing.

WHAT THE KIDNEYS DO.i .-. ' *.

Their Unceasing Work Keeps Is 
Strong And Health^.

All vtbt blood in the body passes 
through the kidneys once everv three 
minutes,• The kidneys filter the blood. 
They work night and day. When heal 
thy they remote about 500 grains of 
impure matter daily, when unhealthy 
some oart of this impure matter is left 
In the blood?,/This brings on many dia^ 
eases and sympt'omih-pain in the back, 
headache, nervousness, hot, dry skin, 
rheumatism, gout, ai.ayel, disorders of 
the eyesight and hearing, dizziness, ir 
regular heart, debility, drowsiness, 
dropsy, deposits in the urine, etc But 
if yon keep the filters right you will 
hsye no trouble with your kidneys.

Mrs, J. M. Lynch, wile,of J. H. 
Lynch, of North Frorit Street. Mllford, 
bel.. says: "Ism more than pleased to 
speak a good word for Doan'a kidney 
Pills, they relieved me of • lame, weak 
and aching back, from which I suffered 
for many years. I ofien anffered 'dizjay 
spells and headaches which came on me 
so strong at times that I staggered 
about as though intoxicsted. Stoopln? 
or lifting wss impossible, particularly 
if I happened to be suffering from a 
cold, and when the attacks were at 
their worst I was nnsble to rest at night, 
despite the fact that I waa constantly 
using this that and the other medicines 
recommended to me by friends, I 
never found any real relief until I used 
Doan's Kidney Pills, They fulfilled all 
the representations made in their be 
half and gave me complete relief."

Plenty more proof like this from Sal* 
isbury people. Call at White ft Leon? 
ard'a drag store and ask what their cus 
tomers report.

Por sale by all dealers. Price 50 centa. 
Foster-Milbnrn Co.. Buffalo, N. Y. 
sole agents for the ( United States. 

Remember the ' name—Doan's—andtake no

Samuel P. Woodcock & Co.,
The Largest, Most Reliable,

and Mo^ Succetful Ktal £tfcrt» foaftrt on tho Eastern Shore,
v . Have on thtlr list », grtst number of Psrms 

suited for all purposei,

Truck. Grain, Gra$$, Poultry and fruit Tarim,
Ranging in price from flOOO op. Have also some very desirable Stock 
Parma, as well as desirable City Pioperty and Choice Building Lots for 
sale—good and safe investments. Call or write for catalogue and fall 

• particulars, ma'p, etc.

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO., Real istata Brokers,
Salisbury, WIeomloo County, Maryland.

GEO.
Furnishing Undertaker

.. .EMBALMING.

. All funerals will receive prompt at 
tention. Burisl Robes .and Slate Graye 
Vaults kept in stock.

WATER STREET.

BALTIMORE WINE AND LIQUOR STORE,
311 Market St., Chester, Pennsylvania 

Get*. M. Boarman, Proprietor •

D, C, HOLLOWAY i CO
FinlsUix Ufiirtikirs uf 

Eiiiimrs.

If you want the beat goods to be had 
middle man's profit, send us a trial order

for the money, where you save the 
All goods direct from producer to

consumer. We herewith submit a partial Hat of the goods we carry, d prices:

Whiskies
Baltimore Old Rye.

Per Gallon 
___«2.00 

_ 9.50 
_. 3.00 
- 3.50

Avalon Old Rye.—— ——————— 4.00 
Old WbiteCorn, very fine, 60c qt,._. 2.25

Glns^

J. Martin Old Rye._J_. 
Boarman's Special Old Rye .. 
Monticello Old Rye

Winter BeurtsOf The Sooth Reached By 
J':- r-v .The Srathera Riilwiy.
The Southern Railway announces the 

sale of round-trip Winter Excursion 
tickets, with stop-over privileges, to all 
the principal resorts of the South, be 
ginning October 15th.

The winter resorts of North snd South 
Carolina, Georgia and Florida, are es 
pecially inviting to those in search of 
health '.and pleasure, In tbeae States 
are such noted resorts ss Pinehurst and 
Asheville, N. C. Camden, Aiken, Sum- 
merville and Charleston. S. C. Augusta 
Savannah, Brunswick, Jekvlisland and 
Tbomasville, Ga. Jacksonville, • St. 
Augustine, Ormond, Daytona. Palm 
Beach, Rockledge, Miami and Tampa, 
Pla.. also the resorts of Porto Rico and 
Cuba are best reached via Southern 
Railway. ;.';.! 

Tickets on sale up to and including 
April 30th. 1906, limited to return until 
May 31st i906. V" • - , .

Winter tourist tickets are" also on sale 
to the noted resorts of the 'Gulf Coast, 
Mobile, Mew Orleans, Mexico. New 
Mexico, Arizona and California, etc. 

The Southern Railway has greatly

Superior Rose Gin. 
Woodbrook Gin.
Gen. Old Holland Gin

'2.00 
3.00 
4.00

Brandies
California Brandiea.——————— 
California Brandies——————— 
California Brandiea———.———— 
California Brandies.——..————, 
California Brandies__~..___-.. 
Pure Blackberry Brandy __—._ 
Wild Cherry Brandy ——,———— 
Ginger Brandy. 7Scqt. ... ., ,
NBW ENGLAND ROM jl_H..

3.00 
.3.50 
.4.00 
.4.50 
.600 
.3.00 
.2.50 
.2.50
.300

Apple or Peach Brandy or anything 
elae yon might call for in the liquor line.

Wines
1 ''j^''"?*- Per Gallon 

Port Wine___.ifffcffi;——_____.|I,40 
Port Wine. SOc qt,„_.._....————— 1.75 
Port Wine, 60c qt.——.———:.i———. Z.OO 
Sherry Wine —— ————————— 2.00 
Sherry Wine ~l~————————— 2.50 
Sherry Wine __;„.————————— 3.00 
Sherry Wine ____i________ 4.00 
White Tokay_—————..————— 3.00 
Blackberry Wine ..____._..—..—— 2.00

EXP.lCS8 CHARGES ? 
Prom Chester to Salisbury, Fruit* 

land, or Princes* Anne, Md.
10 pounds __:—————— ——. 40 cents 
15 pounds ———.———————— 40 cents 
20 pounds,___ _;.i._____' 40 cents 
25 pounds.™_.———————— 45 cents 
30 pounds ————-———————. 50 cents 
35 pounds.___.^________ 50 cents 
40 pounds ___ —i———— —— 55 cents 
45 pounds.___———————— 60 cents 
50 pounds .——————.———— 60 cents 
55 pounds __—..——————— 65 cents 
60 pounds._——— ————— 70 cents 
65 and to 100 pounds————— 75 cents

Pull stock of Robes, Wraps, Caakato 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention. ,

Special attention given to furniture 
repairing.

GORDY BUILDING, 2nd Floor, 
Division & E. Church Sts., Salisbury, Nd

PHONE 154.

GHAS, M, MITCHELL,
103 DOCK STREET.

f^Palace
fool & Billiard

Parlor
, .; v , . Choice Domestic aajrf.-.^-:^
t'tJfJ?', Imported ";:,>yj ./-•-.

Cigars, Cigarettes, 
and Tobaccos.

Full Line ot Lowney s Chocolate 
Candies Always Fresh.

With every 54.00 order or over I will add one fnll quart of OLD PORT 
WINS or BLACKBERRY BRANDY. Air goods will be packed in Plain Boxes, 
No Lettering or Advertising, >•*,;< •??<*&•••?%'"•'•' \:.., •« •; / .»:' '••-: - .-'. • -,j. \ .-. .^ .

. .,V - *> ,J *.,•'•, v ' '-"*', ,'i '' .. *'"* • , ' *• .' m if '• »• *-,. .-. t1 -

improved facilities, having completed 
considerable portion of its double track 
and installed the most modern improved 
block system which expedite the move 
ment of its trains.

Elegant vestibuled trains .with the 
latest pnllmsn diawing room sleeping, 
cara are operated through between east 
ern cities and Southern resorts. The 
very best dining car service, and every 
thing for the comfort and pleasure of 
its patrons.

The ronte of the Southern's Palm 
Limited,New York and Florida Bxpreas 
Washington and Florida Limited and 
Washington and Southwestern Limited.

Chas L. Hopkins, District Passenger 
Agent, Southern Railway, 828 Chestnut 
St., Phils.. Pa. will take pleasure in 
furnishing all information. ,tf.

Bcnnctt & White,,
^?-.;./-' First-dsss f **.ffi
" '"'./V Restaurant,,^ :^^
Main St, Near Pivot Bridge

Meals at all Hour»>
Bill of Pare includes Ovstera in every 

style, all kinds Sandwiches, Ham, Bgga 
Beef Steak. Btc. Steamed and Scalded 
Oysters now on sale. Game of all kinds 
.served on order, also bought at highest 
market prices. Ordera from town cus 
tomers promptly filled with the best the 
msrket affords. Give us a call. 7 

Telephone No. 335. ^>^^'

Order Nisi*
Amanda W. JBnrbage

.,.;.,''. Lewis et al.
In the Circuit Court for Wlcomioo coun 

ty, in Equity No. 1565, November 
Term, 1905.

—Messrs. B. Winter Owens, Jack 
Pnsey, Edward snd Prank Johnson 
•pent Tnesdav1 gunning st Wlngste's 
Pobt. They killed one wild goose, 14 
rabbits and 6 partridges.

The undersigned will sell st public auc 
tion at the "COTTMAN FARM" 

NEAR ALLEN,

Wednesday, Dec. 20,1905,
commencing at 10 o'clock a.m., 

the following property :-

Two Mares, Three Pair 
Mules, One Horse, Thirty hea3 
ol Cattle, all of kinds Farming

plements, Etc.
TERMS OP 8ALE:—On all sums of 

$10.00, cash. Over the above amount, 
a credit of four months on bankable

James? B. Lowe

*••'»,

Half of the oyster measurers in Balti 
more have been switched 'to Oxford, 
Cambridge, Qrisfieid, and other towns 
along the Chesapeake bay by Governor 
Warfield as tb* result of the intimation 
that the cull law waa not being respect 
ed by the packer* m these localities. 
This action by tht Governor was taken 
on a report of the Baltimore Oyster 
Packers' Association, some of whose 
members, It is said, bad been told by 
the masters o( oyster vessels that If they 
were disposed to make trouble over the 
small oysters in cargo the bivalves 
could be taken to packing houses in the 
counties, where the catch was not so 
closely scrutinized. About 75 oyster 
measurers were In Baltimore before 
Governor Warfietd acted. As a result 
of this order. 36 of the number were 
sent ont of the city. f-H-"' -i.mS-' ; ' ; '•>.; :'

impure blood makes a muddy 
pimplv complexion, headaches, nausea, 
indigestion. Thin blood makes you 
weak, pale, sickly. Burdock Blood Bit 
ten makes the blood rich, red, pure— 
restores perfect health.

Stops itching instantly. Cnrea piles, 
eczema, salt rheum, tetter, itch, hives, 
herpes, se*hi«t—Doan's Ointment. At 
•ny drag store.

..• -% Wiitet £< .'.'V,
We would Hke to ask. through the 

columns of your paper, if there ia any 
person who has used Green's August 
Plower tor the cure ol Indigestion, Dys 
pepsia, and Liver Tronblea that haa not 
been cured—and we also mean their re* 
suits, such as sour stomach, fermenta 
tion of food, habitual costivenesa, ner 
vous dyspepsia, headaches, despondent 
feelings, sleeplessness—In fact,* sny 
trouble connected with the stomach or 
liver? This medicine has been sold for 
many years in all civiiized'*conntrtes 
and we wish to correspond with yon 
and send you one of our books free of 
coat. If you never tried August Flow 
er, try a 25 cent bottle drat, We have 
never known of its failing. If so,some~ 
thinp more serions is the matter with 
you. The 85 cent alze baa just been in 
troduced this vear. Regular size 75 
cents.' At all druggists.

G. G. GEKBM. Woodbnry, N. J.
- • I>."PI. I.' «»———————————

^STATEMENT-,* ^
. iJ-tft >, " • _ — .*<..• ,-f.!.'.1 ' . j . - PF-— • •- -.•'..•

Receipts and Disbursements
——FOB—— '

Publte School Purposes

Tofrmtersfl'• •?" .. •-• ; " l'"''V -.":i

We Manufacture the Very 
y " Highest Grade of

tM WICOMICO COUNTY FOR THE 
HNDINO JOLY list 1903.

White lod Colored SchMls.

YBAR

Balance on hind July 31.1904._..—$ 1 M) 41 
BUte School Tax.......——.....—— 24 414 IS
State Free School Pond.— ........— 1 C26 51
Academic Fund.....—....-.,.-.-——' f JOOOO
County AporoprUUon....—.:..—... 14 000 (0
Interest on Investment!....._.„—— 47 OS
License*„..„.......-.-....-....--—- 1 344 43
Manual Tra.nine——————————— 3 000 00 
Wicomico High School—return of

advance_————.—————— 1 413 00
T»U1............ ..-•..$ 41 ttO 66'<^,<r

/
Brass Rule, Brass Leads, 

Brass Leaders, Brass Galleys,
Metal Borders, Leads, 

Sings, L.S. Metal Furniture, 
Metal Leaders, Metal Quoins, 

Spaces and Quads.'.- £& -
Send us a memo, ot just what yoa re 

quire, and let ns quote yon prices.
We sre not in any trust or combina 

tion, and yon will be agreeably surpris 
ed at what we can save yoa over the 
regular prices. ". £ , "•

Old column rules refacecf slid made 
good as new, at very small cost.

Higheat prices paid for old type and 
'leads, electros, brass, etc.

DI8B0R8BMSNTS.

Ordered, thst the sale of the property 
mentioned in these proceedings by Bl- 
mer H. Walton Trustee, be Ratified and 
Confirmed, unless cause to the contrsry 
thereto be shown on or before the 25th 
dsy of December next, provided, a copy 
of this Order be inserted in some newa
paper printed in Wlcomlco County, I aSfing"III"II"IIIIIZ 
once in each of three successive weeka *-——-— 7 
before the 20th day ot December next.

The report states the amount of sales 
to be |725 00.

BRKBST A. TOADVINK, Clerk.

Rent ................I—...-———4 l»« 43
Wart——————————...—->.—— - J MS 18
Repairs.-.____—...————i———— 1 044 00 Apparatus and Furniture—....——
Teachns' Salaries.———.-——-—— 
Hew Buildings..———- .............
Sanitary Costa....„.———.....———
Incidentals...........——.—....—
Kindergarten and Manual Training.. 
O0ce Expenses.———. —.—.....——
Salary Sect., TrtaJ- County Snot—— 
Salary of Assistant...—...........—
Salary ot School Commissioners......
Comnuncement Bxerclses and Dlploa 
mint School..........................
Printing and Advertising.......^.*...

True Copy Test:
A, TOADVINK, Clerk.

Stockholders Meeting*
The Annual atockholdera meeting of 

the Peninsula Produce Exchange -of 
Maryland will be held at Snow Hill, Md , 
on Monday. December 4th,jbetween the 
hour* of 11 A. M. and 3PM

, ^ ORLANDO HARR13ON, 
12-2 .* , Preatdent.

"Dr. Thomas' Bclectrlc Oil la the 
beat remedy for that often fatal dl*> 
ease—croup. Baa been used with anc- 
ceaa in our family for eight years." 
—Mrs, L. Wbitencre, Buffalo, N, Y.

Trespass Notice*
All persons are hereby forwarned 

agatnit trespassing upon mv farm In 
any manner by bunting with dog or 
gun, or taking away holly or anything 
of value without permission.

O. W. LAYPIBLD.

For a mild, eaay action of the bowels, 
a single dose, of Doan'a Regulets la 
enough. Treatment cures habitual con 
stipation. 25 cents a box. Ask your 

| druggist for them '•','

Inaurance.

1 Ml 04 
S3 034 IB 

3SS 00 
293 BJ 
114 S4

3 004 SO 
106 IS

1 000 00 
135 00 
JOOOOnn
6000

237 73
1143
20 13 

379 9f 
M04 
SO 00 
79W 
1000was

424 13 
S 111 57"4S~420~M

Valance otf Hand July 31. 1904.........I 100 90
Ami. Appropriated 1904-05——..—— 3 709-12 
Amt. of Sales......................... __1470

• W'\?-'^V; ***•>-—— —-—$'"««M*I
DIBBDRSBUBNT8. 

Ami. Expended for Book*.—————I 
Cost of Distribution..... ......... ——
Balance on Hand————...—...—.

JUMUH.V QI AB»lllMlK................r. .
Bxp. of State and County Assodaras 
School Libraries.————.—————— 
Auditing Account*——.....—-.——
MisceUSBMias ......———.........—.
School Oupptte*.—————.———— 
•a). Ca»h on Band July 91, !*»..„'

Company,
PHILADELPHIA.39 N. 9th St.,

r .;V..;" Send for our "new catalogue

Salisbury Machine Works
Foundry , ;

Engines aid Boilers. Saw Mills, 
Threahew, Pulleys, Shaftiog, , 

Btc,, Etc.

fret School Book

3 5W 83
219 00
•099

total.-..............!! 3W482

Training Fund.,.,
V ;"'.''?:' ' RKCKIPTS. , '•;•'.'

Bat. ot> Hand July 31. l*M......„...:•
Amt. Appropriation 1904-05......'... ,

.
14? 78 

3 QUO 00

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.
R. D.GRlER. Salisbury, Md,

.; .•'.;••' ' ' -' )••'''• './tyy »',' • •

DR. W. 6. 1 E, W: SMITH,
Graduate oi

DENTISTS.
Pennsylvania College 

Sunrery
ol atal

Offloi Mill St., SALISBURY, MD. '
Teeth extracted skilfully., with or 

without Gas or Cocaine. Satisfaction 
guaranteed on all kinds of Dental Work.

Visit Crisfield first and third Friday 
of each month.

D1SBTJR8BMBNTS.
Salary of Xnttructora.. .............. ..I 1 279 00
Amt. paid (or Tool*. Apparatus and

^Material ....................... \ MS 90
Salary of Aulttant Instructor*,.. — . 38000 
Balance on Hsnd ——— ,......., ——— 137 88

Total.—.............* 3 142~78
By order df the Board:

H, Crawford Bounds,
TR8A8DRBR.

Facial Massage
Is a Special Feature at 

Twllley A Hearn's 
New Barber Shop

POR BOTH LADIES AND GBNTLB- 
MEN. The only shop m town that ia 
properly equipped with hot water and 
cold air. Both are essential for Mas 
saging and Hair Dressing.

Twllley & Hearn,
Ps)*htonat»le Barber*.

Bath Rootos Attached- 230 Main Street.
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Excellent 
Table Service

Brick Fireproof 
Steam Heat 
San Parlors
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Elevator to 
Street Level

Bought to Sell Again
8. H. Larmore, of Tyaskin, has sold to me'his stock of

Groceries, Dry Goods, Boots./ 
Shoes, iand General Mdse.f if

I expect to sell this stock again—and sell it cheap. 
It will pay you, Mr., Mrs. or Miss, to learn my prices.

B. W. DENSON, Tyaskin, Md. i;
fl^Thia new place will not interfere witb mv old store, where 
Twill continue to offer BBST GOODS AT LOWB3T PRICES,

-•&•;

V'x' v v

,..:*-

I/'
I./ .

i'* ** •.' ,*) - '^'. -f - ' ?V A i jrv , * ».£•*' 
I*' II. •• , M * . '. ,"' '-' • ' v ''.-,•*

Real Estate For Sals./
16.00 par month pays for a building lot 

in South Salisbury, sice 50 by 160, best lo 
cation, reasonable prices, no interest, no 
taxes, until paid for. If you should die 
before tbe lot is paid tor it will be deeded 
at onoe to your wife, husband, mother, 

father or child without further payment. 
A few more on tbese easy terms and the 
opportunity will be dosed.

A live room bona« Jf mile from town 
witb one acre, MOO; with 15 acres, 11100.

A four room bouse adjoining above, one 
acre WOO, house nearly new.

A bouse and large lot In Camden, 9500.
A 14 acre truck lot in high state of cul 

tivation, adjoinlngrtown, for 93600. Will 
soon be worth double tbis amount > for 
building purposes,

OB« 8 acre lot, Camden St. extended, 
$1600. A very dersirable location for a 
nice suburban home.

A nice little farm of 50 acrea 1% miles 
from' Salisbury at 180.00 per acre. No 
buildings. Will seU all or as little as 10 
acres, same price.

Another farm "adjoining above, 25 acres 
at *40.00 per acre, no buildings.

One farm near Prlnoess Anne. 70 acres 
in high state nf cultivation, about 80 acrea 
valuable meadow, no dwelling. NOjOO. Tbis 
is a oargain. •'- _;,' .,

Another farm near Princess Anne. Ad 
joining above, about 280 acrea, about 100 
in cultivation, balance in thrifty young 
Umber, would cut about 9000 corda wood 
now, no bnildiugs, price only 16000.

A ay person Interested fn 'any of above 
and can pay 25 to 50 per cent, down can 
arrange easy terms for balance, for fur 
ther information call on or write.

' ,. W. F. A1XBN, 
• • , Salisbury, Md.

*,'?'

STATE,

i/V'V * ' ''•*-*?, ^

Photom
WE MAKE A 

SPECIALTY OF 
BABIES' * OHILDHEN' 

PHOTOGRAPHS.

Pictures Framed to Order.

Developing and finishing 
for Amateur Photographer*, .

Smith
1 127 Main Street, (William* Wdf.) 

SALISBURY, Mp.

On Hand At All Times
'&** Strictly Fresh s

The Maryland Legislature will bejtfn 
its session at Annapoliaon Wednesday, 
January 3rd.

A dog committed suicide a tew dava 
ago by Jommng in front of A. B. Rich 
ardson's automobile at Dover, Del.

On account of the daughter of the 
postmaster having diphtheria, the 
Clay ton postoffice was quarantined the 
first of the week. - • ,

Governor Warficld baa appointed Mr. 
Oliver D. Collins of Snow Hill, a com 
missioner for the State of Maryland to 
the Jamestown Exposition. •'-'

Prof. W. S. Crouse, of Den ton. for 
several yeara superintendent of the 
public schools of Caroline countv, baa 
been appointed principal-of rhe Anna- 
polls High School.

Alan A. Harris was elected cashier of 
the Chestertown BBBK of Maryland 
Wednesday, in place of W. W. Chap 
man, resiened. Mr. Harris haa been 
purser on the steamer Bmma A. Ford 
for many years.

An interesting relic of the War of 
1812 was recently landed from the 
depths of Cnrtis Bay In a fish seine by 
B. R. Stnll. The re%c is a shell which 
ia supposed to have been dropoed over 
board from one of the British warships
which assailed Baltimore*- ^^V.>•*;:'",•"•' '• !"'"!'• 

Bnrt Jones and Frank Bowden, of
Chicoteagne, have gone to Arkansas to 
join a Sanctified Band organized tlrere 
after the manner of the Joe Lvnch band 
which flourished on Chiucoteague sever 
al vears ago. Their religion ia a kind of

free love" affair.
• , J

It is said to be quite the fashion for 
brides to be an hour or two late, so as 
to produce the impression that thev do 
not care to be married. We don't be 
lieve this fashion will bold -n favor. 
The Marvland girl, having said/ ves. is 
invariably readv to complete tbe deal.

*'• The stock of the Hotel Avon Com 
pany, Kaaton, was sold last Friday to 
James C. Norrls. proprietor of the Ho 
tel Norria. who now owns both hotels in 
Bast on. The deal was closed for the 
sum of $17.100, Bishop * Browne, the 
present proprietors, have a lease on the 
hotel, which expires January 1, 1907.

John Williams, from the State of 
Maine, who bought a farm near Wil- 
liamsville, Del., lately, brought witb 
him an old friend and pet, a parrot. It 
caught cold while en route and only 
lived a few davs after its arrival. This 
parrot lived to be 92 years old, a re 
markable age. -v^ ;'**':,"•. '''" V.; ;

The Blkton Town Council baa order 
ed all dogs muzzled on and after Decem 
ber 1. The Council haa taken this act 
ion in view of tbe fact that there have 
been a number of mad doga in tbe 
V»unty recently, one of which was in 
Blktbn, and is said to have bitten sev 
eral dogs.

Creaceaa, the world's champion trot 
ting stallion, record 2:02>f, was Sold at 
auction last week for $21,000 in -New 
York to M. W. Savage, of Minneapolis 
Minn. Mr. Savage la the owner of Dan 
Patch and Di rectum. Georre H 
Ketcham, of Toledo. O.. was the former 
owner of Cresceus.

William L. Collison. a young man o 
Greenwood, enlisted in the regnTar U 
S. army eleven years ago. Hia second
•enlistment expired while he was in Cuba 
He en vested $1,300 that he had saved in 
240 acrea of land there and commenced 
to grow oranges and sugar cane. A few 
weeks ago he was offered 55,000 for this 
farm.—Milford Chronicle. ' V1- 1"'••'<'

There has been H number of penin 
sula papers that published the state 
ment that there would not be another 
year with 53 Sundays in it for 110 yeara. 
By referring to the perpetual calendar 
we find that there will be 19 years in 
thst time with S3 Sundays, as lollowa; 
1911,1916.1922. 1928. 1933, 1939, 1944, 
1950,1956,1961,1967. 1972, 1978, 1984, 
1989,1995. 2000. 2006. and 2012.

Tbe crop ol sweet potatoes just har 
vested was the largest* in the historv of 
the Virginia Eastern Shore Prices were 
good until recently The estimstc of the 
number of barrels shipped is 1,000,000, 
with large quantities put up in piles for 
better pticea in the winter. One farmer 
dng recently nine barrels from 260 
plsnts—a banner record. "•

r raits
all- kinds.

Studio V. S< GORDY,
Mall St., Hia. of Dock.

Phone 177

HAS NO

The Mayor and City Council 
de Grace have issued a circular lettei to 
a large number of the citizens of that 
cjty, asking that they meet with them 
on November 27, at 8 p. M it Is stated 
that there are conditions existing be 
tween the city, ita citizens and the 
Havre de Grace Water Company tha t 
tbe City Council believea should be 
thoroughly discussed with the cituem 
sad their views obtained, as a pulde fo 
further action in dealing with the Wa 
ter Company. It 4s ev dent that to 
difference between the citv and the wa 
ter company are such that the city gov 
ernment wishes to divide the responal 
btUty.

When You Havf §ne Of

They are absolutely safe and reliable. It is 
foolish to experiment with new and untried 
coQip^nied yvben you can get the very best at
>• ''t.:: p*-'*' : •'..-' f ,^' '•{ h ' ''>'.' "!>> ''" i - !'\V.'. . i .- .'.•&'. ^^

the same cost. Our rates are as low as the 
mry lowest and our companies are as strong

-,%-.i»^!f) * * ' -*..'...'..J/

as can be had. We have paid tens of thou 
sands of dollars during the last few years, and

, v-.1 *..!>•> j« ,.•?•.•.-;!;.,-•',,- "^ . • * *

whenever1 a customer has been so unfortunate
settlements have been

prompt and just. We call your attention to 
the following companies

*.' u i • .1 7 .'>•*,'*"„ '• ' *'^**L:' •

Fire & Marine, £ ?f 1 $6,800,000
Of Springfield, Mas*. ,> , .•''',;.' , •. .

, of New ^^^||^: ( .'.'••' 3,Too,ooo 
London & Lancashire, of England, 3,ooo,ooo
Orient, of Hagf^^ 
Phoenix, of London c*> '•>£• 
Delaware, of Philadelphia, 
Atlas, of London, 
Spring Garden, of 
Norwich Union, of England,

2,4oo,ooo

l,8oo,ooo
2,ooo,ooo<
l,7oo,ooo 
,000,000

Write us or call us on the phone, and we will be
glad to quote you rates on atoy kind of property

' 'J :'.ti' ' "•"' •' •

Piiw
ite& Waller,

,l|. Insurance Brokers, p.o.Boi304
Salisbury, Maryland.
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SATURDAY, DEC. 2, 1905.

The ReptWktn Party taWicom- 
fco CooBty.

Although the Democratic ma 
jority in \yicomjco county this 
fall showed no signs of becoming 
smaller, and even.the Poe Amend 
ment was carried by over 400, the 
Republicans in Wicomico have no 
cause to feel discouraged nor dis - 
heartened. They have the pleas 
ure of knowing that the State was 
against the German organization, 
and agreed with them upon the 
main issue of the campaign. It is 
•ome satisfaction to be right in a 
contention, even if a majority of 
one's neighbors do not agree with 
one.

The country at large is tremen 
dously Republican in sentiment, i 
and outside of the South, the op 
ponents of Republican policies are 
too small in number to be seriously 
considered. It is a fine thing to 
feel that Maryland is not to be 
classed with the South, in its be 
fore-the-war issues and policical 
influences.

Whether or not the Republicans 
win in Wicomico is, cbmparatively 
speaking, a 'Small matter. We 
must keep on striving. And one 
result that we can be assured of 
is, the more active, the more ag 
gressive the Republicans are, the 
better tickets Democrats must 
nominate and the closer must they 
consider and foster the interests 
of the people. This is something 
to achieve, if we are not enabled 
to glorify in a local victory.

And then, perhaps Wicomico
voters* will not always be swayed
by their prejudice against the
negro. When that time cornea,
we venture to predict, Republicans
will be called upon, to hold office.
All that has kept a good many
Republicans out of office -holding
is the negro. This sentiment is
bound to disappear in time. It
Is too lacking in any real founda
tion to be permanent.

thenj on shells. To grow them he
ifi&rat shells where spat will 

catcli This kittf of a bottom is 
hard to find that is defined! &B 
"barren," ^•W^^li^

In fact, the oystermen claim 
that no bottom where spat will 
catch on shells and oysters'grow, 
is strictly barren.

Our planters say that, as be 
tween Virginia and Maryland 
growers, Virginians have; all the 
best of it. The fine pat upon them 
when they are caught with unsal 
able oysters is much lighter than 

>4fae fine imposed, upon Maryland - 
era; and in Virginia the oyster po 
lice can collect the fine on the spot 
without requiring the offender to 
go, at times, a long ways to find a 
Justice of the Peace. There are 
many features of the Virginia law 
favoring the planter and, Mary- 
landers say,, the Virginians ire 
getting Maryland's oyster busi 
ness.

Is it not possible to pass a law 
aiding the longer, the dredger and 
the planter? We would be glad 
to print any views on the subject 
that may be sent for this purpose.

Fire and Life

Insurance
We bttg to announce that we rep 

resent five well-known Old I/ine 
Fire Insurance Companies. We so 
licit a share of the business. We are 
alto district managers for the well- 
known

Union Central 
Life Insurance Co*

which pays an annual dividend on 
vonr premium, that will Interest 
yon. If von want to insure your 
life let us call and explain the in 
vestment.

Insley Brothers
Division St, Salisbury

PhoM N«>* 54.

•MO

BAZAAR IN ASSEMBLY HAIL
Will Be Ctvei By Hie Ladies Of Asbnry 

Methodist Episcopal Church.
The ladies of Asbnry Methodist Epis 

copal Church will hold a bazaar in the 
Assembly Room of the Masonic Temple 
Tuesday and Wednesday, December 5th 
and 6th. The hall will be beautifully 
decorated for the occasion, and there 
will be many unique features connected 
with the various arrangements. All 
kinds oi fancy articles dolls., etc., will 
be on sale during the entire progress of 
the bazaar. The popular candy booth 
will be much in evidence, while the star 
attractions will be 'Mrs. Wiggs of the 
Cabbage Patch," with an unlimited sup 
ply of cabbage at her disposal, and the 
handsome booth of the ' Ladies Home 
Jbnrnal" which will occupy the center 
ot the room, all the decorations for 
which will be supplied from Philadel 
phia by that publication. "

Supper will be served each day after 
five o'clock throughout the entire even- 
ing, and city ice cream and cake will 
also be on sale at the same time. Every 
body is cordially invited to be present.

Many farmers would like to 
keep an account of their re 
ceipts and expenses if some 
one would keep it for them.

Open a bank account and you\ 
will find the account keeps 
itself* without expense.

Your checks are always evi 
dence of date and the amount 
Paid) and your deposit \book 
shows the amount ot your 
receipts. ' '

; It is not required that a per 
son have a large bulk of 
business in order to open an 

, account.
If you have never done busi 

ness in this ' way i and are 
not familiar with this plan, 
tome to its and we will get 
you started.

Cbe farmers 81 IDmbanii Bank,
Salutary, nfaiytutf.

Mrs. G. W. Taylor invites I 
\ you to have.'a look 

at heir display of

Ocit) Tall and Winter
• • • "" ' • . it:' ( -

IDillinery
' Ready to-WearHats'.froniSOc no
i Trimmed Hats. io|Velvet8,.Pea- 
' t hers and Rlbbbns.lfl.SOnp.

Silk Velvets, from 50c to $2.50 per yard. ' >*' ; . J V
All-SMk Ribbons, "Special" at 

lOcper yard.
1 Yard Wide Guaranteed Black 

Tafieta Silk, at 98c. $1-15 and Jl.25 
per yard

New line Fancy fcollars, lOc np.
• Also a selected line of Rnchings. 
New Veilings, New Babv Caps, 
New •'Tarns" and Cloth Capa for 
children, at popular prices.

We make a specialty of Mourn 
ing Hats and veils.

RBMBMBBR all Saturdays are 
our Special Bargain Days for Cash.

MAIN STREET.

utiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiitiiiiiniiitiiiiiiiiiiiummiiiiiiiiiiin

Obs*SertT»Pris4*. A
Mr. Frank H'. Gibson. former editor 

of the Worcester Advocate, of Snow Hill 
and who was obliged to skip the town 
by the light of the moon, has been sen 
tenced to 18 months in the Maryland 
Penitentiary by Jadg e Morris, in the 
United States District Court, of Balti 
more. Gibson. who.was arrested for 
carrying on a bogus book-agent business 
through the malls, pleadea guilty when 
arraigned before Judge Morris Tuesday 
morning. Gibson, with his wife, at 
tempted suicide seversl weeks sgo irr 
the detention room in the United States 
Marshal I/angbammer'a office, Just after 
the man's arrest on s charge of using 
the mails for fraudulent purposes. ,

JOHN S, FARLOW,

WATCHMAKER

JEWELER,
S18 But Chvrch SL

PHOMB »4 : ; : ;f : 8A.LISBORV. MD.

Prepared to repair all Watche* and 
Clock* and in the beat workmanlike man 
ner- Any person hairing • Clock to be 
treated, phone to tbe above number, and 
It will be called tor, repaired and delly. 
ered, promptly-

On The Market For Little Money] *

Belie*-

-Alva

Sallitoiry, IDarvland.

In a Small Radius
' we will give you an amount of heat 
, that will snronse yon. HOT WA- 
' TER HEATING now has the pre- 
\ ference. Architects specify it in the 
, best new residences. It saves coal 
• bills and increases the beat supply.

Before Instilling It in your reaidence. 
, ice u*. Our bid, counting material n»- 
, ed, will e«t ua the btuineM.

I Richardson Bros.
Practical Plumbers, 

I StMSa Md Hot Water Outfitters, ] ; 
Office and Bbop—306 Main St.

OMecttMS To The HUUI BID.
e print elsewhere a letter from 
ctical oyster men, expressing 

t is probably the main objec • 
tlons to the Haman'-oyster bill, from 
the view -point of the tonger and 
dredger. In other words, they ask 
for assistance as well as the plant 
er, They want the natural beds 
protected and cultivated to a cer 
tain extent by the State and to be 
given a chance to make their liv 
ing on the rocks, without having 
everything taken up byN private 
individuals or corporations with 
sufficient capital to plant.

It seems to be the whole trouble 
with bills similar to the Hamau 
bill /that they are intended to de 
velop one side of the oyster bust • 
ness at the expense of the other. 
The planters are very little better 
satisfied under the present law 
than the tongers or dredgers. The 
planter must have young oysters 
for seed and he cannet get them, 
unless he fteali^them or grows

The TkoksflvUtf Sfc»ol.
The first field! tournament of the Sal 

isbury Gun Club was held on their grou 
nds, near the K. Y. P. & N. R R. bridge 
on Thursday, with J. A. Bingaman as 
manaper Despite unfavorable weather 
both morning and afternoon, each shoot 
was well attended, both by paiticipants 
and spectators. In the afternc-on the 
•port waa more informal, but afforded 
much amusement. The scores st each 
shoot, with the price*awarded are as 
follows:

Prize*: No. 2—Pint, W. B. Miller, 
gunning coat; second, Capt. Coulbonrn,
gun case; No. 3—First, 
ran, umbrella; second,

William Cork- 
W. B. Miller.

A Short Talk
on a

Good Thing
Some people know a good thing ', 

when thev see it—and stick to It. • > 
We don't loae any 3 &T. Pipe 
customers. Its qualities are re 
membered and price appreciated, 
It's well worth your while if ydn 
ever smoke a pipe to come and 
look over our line. We have some 
genuine bargains.

PAUL E. WATSON
SaBttafT*! tafias, Trt 

303 Mill St.

»•»•»»*»**•«•»•••»•••••»•»

kid glove*; No 4—Bingatnan's prize, 
gold dollar, L P. Coulbonrn; No.5— 
First, H. Winter Owens, gold stick t»inj 
No. 6—Firat, Capt. Conlbonrn, Water* 
man's fountain '-pen; second, Walter 
Williams, kid gloves; No. 7—C,apt. 
Coulbonrn, Smith & West on revolver.

MO RHINO SCDBja/ .V- .
Names Sboiat ' Broke 

L. P. Conlbourn.....—.._.10J .............. M
Win ter Owen*.—...........MS ............. »
DonGranam.................JP6 .„.„'.....,.. 74
W. B. Miller............._. 96 .............. W
Dr. Selover. ......_....... 6) __.. ..__ M
Mark Cooper........__... 4} _.. _ tJ
Wolter Williams............ «o ...,......;'.'. 45
UrahamCuuby. ......._... (0 .....i.... 17William Corkrao_..___10S __,„ . u 
i. \ Bingham... ........._ M ...........'... «

AFTBRHOOM SCORB.
Mayor C K. Harper.. ....I., n .............. |8
Hon. K. Dlmau.. ......___ M .. ....._ .. IT
Capi. Crouch. ..........__ U .......i... . A
Dr. Smith..,...........;..... |8 ............. U

Several others alao shot. ^ V

There 
\ Others

Notice!!
There will be services (D.V.) in Spring 

Hill Parish on Sunday next, December 
3rdMfoIlowa: Quantlco, 10.30 a m; 
Spring Will, 3 p. m.; Mardella Springs, 
$.00 p, m. >

Frsnkllp B. Adklni. Rector.

• ''.:$»•

who will take painting contracts 
for lower prices than I can «f- 
ford; because I am not willing to 
do anything but honest painting. 
I use only the beat materials, 
employ the best workmen, and 
make it a point to glyc you bet- 
ttr value than you expect to get.

: John Nelson,
\ Phone J9t.

Salisbury Florist Co,
FIAKK WREOE, Nsaifer

Wiconlco Street, Sallibnn, Mi.
Your ,
choice
in

fancy Cut 
Tlomm

finer*! Ulork
Decoration*
Plant*

Order by malt. 
Beat attention given to 

•ny oider.new •AIUGEIEITT

Rambler Automobile
The Rambler leads them all, when 
price and quality ia in question. 
Prices from 1550 00 to $2000 00.
Also a good hat of Second-Hand 
Autos. the prices ranging from 
$150 up. Call and see me.

T. BYRD LANKFORD,
Sole Agent Por This Territory, 

io6 Main St., SALISBURY, MD.

PALACE STABLES,
JAMC* C. LOWC, PnOMICTOM.

First-class team* for lure Horses 
boarded. Special outfits for mar- 
ria«es and funerals. Horses sold 
and bought.

Ice Cold 
SODAS

r.,.., , „_. _-JTT-J_._.-J.- -.-^__!IIL-__-.

At Porter's Fountain

OOCXX>OOOOOOOOOOOOOpOOQOO

Old Story
"Bought At Harry Dennis' And

has often been told, ann it was never traer than it is to 
day. If you bought it of us you saved rnoney by the 
purchase. To be never short yourself take ad\ antage 
of our short prices. They'll fatten your pocket book. 
Look where yon will, we lead. Our goods are the best 
we can buy, and we know jbow to buy them. Our style 
of selling comes from our way of buying. We have thr 
largest and best line ot shoes ever in this city. Our la 
dies shoes are eye-openers. Prices to suit the times.

All Grades of 
Salisbury, Mid.

jCowenthal's
3kt 1ip-Uo-2)ate Store

For the week we will inaugurate a 
SPECIAL COAT SALE, having }nat 
bought from a large manufacturer the 
entire sample line, all up-to-date goods 
ot the latest cuts, and every style in 
long, abort and medium. This lot will 
not Isst lonr, so it yon are in need of 
a coat now la the time to saVe money. 
We quote a few prices: - -S'w^;

Great Showing In

Cloaks
Exceptional Values, 
Unheard-of Prices.

LOOM lick, leitel stfle, Hint trimed coder, win 112.—Oir price 18 
Ulles leig fltte* tick elick coit, stilish skill, nlie $10_Oir price $6 
Lilies Coiert Jickit, nlvit or bittoi triuil, ulii $10—0ir irici(7.50 
Lelles LOIK Blick Xersei Celt, flttel bick, film $12 ~—Oir price $8 
Ulles SNrt Jickets IB Uick iri tao Kersey, $10 filler ___0ir price $5 
Ulles $20 Coiert Celts, loi*, tlKit-flttlu, koivy stnppel HIM..$12,50 
Cmilrns Celts, ill stiles ill lugths..,——————$1.50 to $10
Rill Colts worth $10 it $8, ,.. . Fill Coits worth $8 it $4,50"" "''•€-..

1lp-Uo-3)ate SKirekant of Salltburg, SfLd.
tiOOOOOOOOOOOOOOvo

Do Your Eyas 
OrHead Ache

The trouble li almost alwaya caused by \ 
defective eye»ijr)it. Alwnysconsult an .eye , 
MDeclaliat when your eyeu tire and you can. , 
not continue for any length of time to re- , 
gard iiraall objects—when eyes am art orwa-. 
ter. wheu the eyelidi Bet inflamed often,, 
or when you have pain in the eyeball, or- , 
bit, ttmplea, or forehead. I correct all op. , 
tical defects. Write for " The Eye, And It't , 
Cart." Mailed free on request.

HAROLD N. FITCH. Eye Specialist.
129 MAIN STRBKT. SALISBURY. MD. P. O. Box "F"

Optical Parlors open from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. EVE* EXAMINED FREE.

It Pays To Advertise In The Courier T
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Town Topics.

—Bggs 32c. May go to S4r. Dulany 
& Sons. Frattland. Md,

—Miss MelHe Leatherbnry entertain 
ed the Euchre Club Monday evening.

•«

—Rev. 8. J. Smith will preach Sun 
day evening in the M. P Church on 
"Why Did Christ Weep."

—Mr. T. R, Jones, of QuantIco, ex- 
jfectsto move-bis family to Salisbury 
shortly, to reside permanently, .

—Memorial services will .be held at 
the Elks Home on Main Street nest 
Sunday afternoon at 2.30 o'clock. , All 
members are urged to be present.

—Big stock, grain and implement 
•ale at Brownstone farm near Princess 
Anne, Tuesday, December 12th. Free 
lunch at noon. Come. A. L. Gepford. 2t

—Union Thanksgiving services were 
held in Asbnry M. E. Church Thursday 
morning and were largely attended. 
Rev. S. J. Smith preached the sermon.

—40 sheep, 83 cattle, 30 bogs and 8 
hones and mules at public sale Decem 
ber 12tb. A. L. Gepford, Brownstone 
Farm, near Princess Anne. 2t.

, —The B C. & A. Rv. made a alight 
change in the time of its train No. 2 
last Monday between Ocean City and 
Salisbury The corrected figures will be 
found in this issue.

e 
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—WANTED—Laundry 'men ironers 
on stock Negligee and White shirts. 
Come on with tools, will pav fare. Mil 
ler Brothers & Co., shirt factory. 330 
Market street. Philadelphia.

—The condition of Mr. Frank M. 
Gunby, son of Mr. Louis W Gunby, 
who is at tbe Peninsula General Hos 
pital suffering with' typhoid fever, is 
favorable and he is slowly improving.

—Mr. John H. Waller went last week 
from Baltimore to Saranac Lake, New 
York, for hia health. Mr. Waller con 
templated going to Colorado, but later 
decided to go to'Saranac

—A change in the schedule of the N. 
Y. P. & N. R. R. took effect last Mon 
day. The corrected figures will be 
found in this issue. Slight changes 
only are made in the time of trains 
leaving Salisbury.

—Mr. W. S. Phillips will lead t«e C. 
B. service* in the M. P. Church next 
Sunday at 6.45 p. m. This service will 
be preceded bv a brief prayer service. 
Preaching bv tbe pastor at the usual 
hours. 4 ,

—Mr. Frank Holloway aaya If tbe 
gentleman who took hia overcoat from 
the toilet room of the Peninsula Hotel 
through mistake last Thursday evening, 
will return same and get nla own, he 

> will be mnch obliged.
r"—John Henry Smith, colored, died 
Tuesday night of consumption: John 
had long suffered from the disease and 
death came as a welcome release. He 
was weH known and much respected in 
Salisbury. His funeral took place 
Thursday. V. /V,'-.C- .' i''^-'"-?'t :-."'

..-'^—Mrs. 8. King White gave a mnsicsle 
Wednesday afternoon to a large com 
pany of lady friends in honor of her 
gnest, Miss Anna Senseney, of Western 
Maryland. ~ An attractive program was 
rendered, and refresbments were served

•; <•( 5 o'clock,..-, -.; 'v,,:.. -." ~«.:. ..Wv- jf'. .* '•-V '.•-. .:V:"\o=i». >;-;sff-A%-.'r-''5^.T" 
—The Thursday Dancing dob gave

tta usual fortnightly dance Tuesday 
evening in the Masonic Temole bulld-

-^ /ing. About 40 persons were present. 
\' Tbe dance was held Tuesday evening 
.''"''.; instead of Thursday on account of
' ;i-v Thanksgiving Day.v -. .
ty 'I -' —Reeae Walter, aged,18 years, eon of 

. the late Rev. A J.Walter, died Wed 
nesday night last at his mother's home 
In Mardela. The~ funeral took place 
Thursday, interment being made in tbe 
Mardela Cemetery. The young man 
had been afflicted from birth. ^, •';,.,

•-. /.,,—Mr. George Waller Phillips has re-
• > signed his position aa traveling sales 

man for P, A. Da via & Son, Tobac-
• conlsts, of Baltimore, to take effect 

December 15th. and will devote his time 
to the milling bnaiaeas with his brother.

• , .Mi. U. C. Phillips.

*£-. :'>,--'—Messrs Bverett and Richard Jack- 
;-••'.','.• aon will leave for Baltimore next Mon 

day. On Tuesday they start from Bal • 
' timore for Rtderville, Alabama, in Mr 

Bverett Jackson's automobile, Mrs, 
Bverett Jackson will be the guest of ber 
mother, Mrs. W. J. Leonard, for the 
next two tfeeks.

—Postmaster Marion A. Humphreys 
went to Philadelphia bn'Weduesday, to 
remain until Saturday, when he will 
join Secretary of the Navy Bonapart's 
party in a private cat*to be' present at 
the Armv-Navy football game at 
Princeton, N. J. Mr Humphreys ex 
pects to return home Saturday night. *••> . • •

—A notice , of the death on Sun 
day, November 26th, of Mrs. Jane 
B. Williams, aged 70 years, widow of 
tbe late Isaac J .Williams, appeared in 
tbe Baltimore papers thla week. Her 
funeral took place Wednesday afternoon 
from her late residence, 2006 Bast Lom 
bard Street. Interment waa made in 
London Patk Cemetery,

—The family of Mr. J. D. Wallop will 
move in a short time to tbe home of 
Mrs. Wallop'a parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A J. Benjamin, Park Street, where they 
will in future reaide. The bouse now 
occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Wallop baa 
been rented to Mr. Isaac L. Price. Mr. 
Price will dispose of his residence on 
Maryland Avenue.

—In an interview in W.edneaday'a 
Baltimore Evening Herald.. Bx-Gover- 
nor B. B. Jackson states that he favors 
General JOB. B. Seth. of Baaton. aa 
President of the Senate. A report ia 
current that the Ex-Governor's forcea 
and tbe German and Rasin organization 
people will combine to organize both 
the Senate and the House.

—Mr. George C. Hill has moved hia 
undertaking establishment from over 
the Palace Livery Stable to bis build- 
in* on Water Street. This building 
waa formally used as tbe "Orient" 
hotel. Mr. Hill occupies tbe ground 
floor and has rented the second and 
third stories to Mr. Martin Lncas, who 
will conduct a boarding house.

—There will be formal exercises at 
Princess Anne next Monday, December 
4th, at the first session of Court m the 
new Court House. Tbes« will be very 
interesting and will ^include • several 
short addresses and the reading of a 
historical sketch of the county and the 
court houses that have been occupied 
there during the, past two centuries and "

—Mr. Elmer E. Bradley, recently 
elected Sheriff, took the oath of office 
last Saturday. He gave private bond 
for 125,000. Mr. Bradley will move in 
to the jail January lat. He appointed 
aa deputy Mr. J. Frank Waller. Mr. 
Waller is at present occupying the 
Sheriff's quarters in the jail, but will 
move, on January 1st, to bis residence 
on Newton Street.

—Mrs. Lncretia Moore died at her 
home' in South Salisbury, Saturday 
morning, aged 75 years. She ia sur 
vived by four children, viz: Mr. Frank 
Moore, of Salisbury; Mrs Hettie Som- 
ers, of Baltimore; Mrs. Annie Sotners, 
of Oxford, Md., and Mr. George A. 
Moore, of Norfolk, Va. Funeral ser 
vices were conducted Monday afternoon 
by Rev. C. A. Hill- Interment was at 
Shad Point.

; *«•••••»»•»•••••»•••••«»••••••••••••<

V Because

Silks

For thla season we are offering giant valnea at dwarf prices. 
Yon can get the pick of the very best.

Our stock i» full and complete. r 
Tbe goods are brand new. 
"A stitch in time saves 9" ' 

It al>o saves money.

Ulhat Kind or a Dress Do Vou Ulant ?
If you haven't decided we can help you.

Woolens
Henriettas, Serges, Momtira, 
Cloths, Prnnellaa, Cheviots, 
Lansdowna, Gramtea, Voiles. 
Panamas, Rainproof Crave- 
nettea, Ziboline, Thibets, 
Crepe de ScuIIa, Crepe «le 
Chinea, Toga Cloth. : ' ", .

You Know Us. ; ^

R. E. Powcll & Co.,
Salisbury, Maryland.

Taffetas, Pean de Cygne, Pean 
de Crepe, Pean de Loie, Par 
sifal, Dianna, Lonislenne, 
Chiffon Taffeta, China Silks, 
Glnce. Gluce, Taffeta-, Two 
Tone Taffeta.

You Cm Save MONEY, Time, Trouble
when you want to buy • Pall Suit, Shoe*, or Dfaderwear to bny of Harvey Wblteley. 

Men's All Worsted Suits worth $15.00 go at ...-,_......__.—-___.............$12.00
Men's All Wool Suits__.„.._..___.._...._..__...._......._.._.........from $5 up
Men's Heavy Long Overcoats...__!_....__,^»»™_»_..___..„_.._ $3 SO to $10.00
Men'a Rain Coats worth $14 00 go nf.___.... ——_____.__....._.._......_.....$10.00
Men's Heavy Fleeced Lined- Underwear worth 50c, at...„•_......„...._....40 cents
Men's and Boys' Heavy Underwear.........——...——............_...... from 20c to 90c
Men'a All Wool Kersey Pants worth $2 00. at__.._..._ ._...._......„...._.$1.50
Men's and Womeji's Shoes.............— .........—..-„.,__....~.-. 'rorn $1JX) to $3,50

Before buying it will p»v you to call on >S>v.j-.:.f

HARVEY WHITELEY, 205 South Division Street

V Uhe School for tte Sattern Skore Is theL^\:I.- ^^ . ^^ ••."-•- , •' .

ajsfj^rnoAore College,•^m^attsbm —-•<^m*->'
BUSINESS COURSES: 

Bookkeeping,
Shorthand, • 

' Telegraphy,' \\ 
Civil Service.

dTUDE* 
ENTER

TtMBf.

ACADEMIC COUKSES: 
Common English,

Normal,
College Preparatory, 

Music.
For all Information a4di*M M. T. SKINNER. President.

—James B, Brown, of Qneenstown, 
has entered suit in the Baltimore city 
court against the M. D. & V. Railroad 
Company for $30.000 tor injuries sus 
tained last summer in the vmaahup with 
a runaway engine near Kent Island 
Narrows. Mr. Brown, who wan engineer 
on tbe train, had a very close rail from 
instant death, He recovered and went 
back to work, out resigned about ten 
days ago.

—The Mew Board of County Commis 
sioners will awear in and organize next 
Tneaday. The hold-over members are 
Messrs. Laimore and Brlttingham, 
Messrs. Waller, Dlsbaroon and Jones 
retiring. It la expected that Mr. Wil 
liam M. Cooper will be elected Presi 
dent of the Board He and Mr. John 
son drew the long term of fonr years, 
Mr. Wright drawing the short term of 
two ye'ara. J '-'--'i ^.'-;-^: rr\. .-^•;<.>.

—On February lit', Mr. W.^P. Alien, 
proprietor of the Peninsula Pruit Parms, 
will open a wholesale and retail seed 
store in the Brewington Building on 
Main Street next to the store of S. Q. 
Johnson & Co. The store will be a 
nntqne one in its claaa and will carry a 
large stock of garden, field and flower 
aeeds, This will embrace all kinds of! 
seed known to the trade from conf to 
rose bulbs. _ . v. . J^ :̂ ^^

—Teams driven br Messrs, Claude 
Taylor and Alpbens Humphreys, Jr.. 
collided near the farm of Mr. Sewell 
Humphreys last Wednesday night dur 
ing the storm. Mr. Humphrey a waa 
driving a pair of horses and.Mr Taylor 
a valuable mare. The pole of Mr. 
Humphreys' vehicle penetrated the 
breast of Mr. Taylor'a mare, making a 
wound nearly a foot long. It is feared 
the animal will die, though veterinary 
G. B. Serman aewed up the wound. 
Mr. Taylor bad refused $200 for the 
mare. •:;•• '.: • , ; r.;.-'..,

—Miss Annie Beanett, teacher of the 
4th grade boys in Salisbury Inter 
mediate School, resigned, and Miss 
Maud Truitt has been appointed to fill 
the vacancy Miss Nellie White, in 
charge of the 2d. and 3rd, grades in 
Del mar School, has resigned and Miaa 
Stella W. Dorman, teacher of 6th grade 
Salisbury School, has asked for leave of 
absence, both effective after January 1st. 
Several applications have been filed for 
MI'BS White's position, but no appoint 
ment has been made for either this va 
cancy or the one that will be made by 
Miss Dorman'a absence. , • /

Personal,
—Mr. Bmest Pooks, of Baltimore, is 

visiting relatives In town.
—Mr. Harvev Whiteley spent Thurs 

day and Friday in Vienna.
—Mr. William Higgins, of Berlin, 

spent Thursday and Friday with triends 
in town. '•.•-"•?"' -'.;•••'

—Dr. and Clarence Selover, of Cam 
bridge, are guests of Dr. and Mrs. H. 
Larid Todd
--—Mr. Frank Adams waa at home irom 
Western Maryland College for Tbaiika- 
giving Day.

—Miaa Emma Powell bat gone to 
Delaware Water Gap for the benefit of 
ber health.

—Miss Helen Kerchner, of Baltimore, 
spent Thanksgiving with Mist Nellie 
Humphreys.

—Mrs. W. T. Post and children, of 
Vienna, spent several days of thla week 
with ralativea in town. >

—Mr. W. P. Jackson left last Satur 
day for Pinehnrst, N. C., to remain 
some time for his health. '-^;'> ,

—Gen'1. Joseph B. Setb spent Thanks 
giving Day with Ex-Governor B. E. 
Jackson at "The Oaks." |£^

—Mrs. John A. Lnhn, of Baltimore, 
is visiting ber parents, Mr. and Mrs. G.
W. Lay field, at Maple Grov«U&T '7< '

—Mr. and Mrs." C. M. Dashtell. ol 
Princess Anne, spent Thanksgiving 
Day with Mr. and Mrs. John H. White.

—Mrs. Phelps and Miss May Phtlps, 
mother and sister of Mrs' Todd, are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Todd.

—Mrs. S. A. Dennia, of Havre De 
Grace, Md., who ia vfoitmg* friends in 
Salisbury, is the guest of Mr», H Lee 
Ppwell. ,V;

—Mr. Howard Phillips, of Washing' 
ton. D. C.. spent Thanksgiving with 
his grand-parenta, Mr. and Mra, A. J 
Benjamin. N •

—Miss Pauline Collier returned home 
Tuesday night from her vlait to Balti
more and Bllicott City. She leave* on 

—Miss IrmaGrahamUvialtlug frienda -Saturday, today, for an extended visit
in Baltimore. | to relativea in Norfolk, Va.

for X-ma$
It's an old chestnut, but let 
us caution you again that if 
you want the best service 
and choicest goods for holi 
day gifts, shop early. Don't 
wait until late, when every 
body is on the rush. .Place 
your orders now. We will 
keep the goods for you and 
deliver them when'you say. 
You'll be glad of this sug 
gestion if you follow it.

R, K, Truitt & Sons,**••-•''••••' Sillsbory, Ml,

Sweet, Fresh 
Bread, Rolls, 
Biscuits and 
Buns, ;^*

Made by Kolbs' Philadelphia Bak 
ery. Nothing like thia bread to 
be bad in thia city.

Ulbite Star Coffee
always the BEST

ttlbitc Plume Cckrv
always on hand

fruits 6 Vegetables
of all kinds to be had at

Harry C. Funks
Phone 135

why not have erie of the most fashionably .. 
or Overcoats ever made,,to be thankful for? 
them in all the smartest styles of the season, and n 
bears the, label that denotes most perfect attainment 
modern tailoring- "f f|O RO U GH G
/"•I /--N.T-I ic=.r*s» • P IX-'rv V_x VJ VJ I l V>

The designs express ^.e most eitit 
sively correct ideas of fashionible dreg«. The fabrics 
been selected to reflect the latest effects in pattern, wea 
and coloring. The fit ia faultless. The workmanship 
the highest class, and the prices on them are moderat^

Beautiful SacK Si
in Single and Double Breasted styles, and 6fv var 
ious models. Long straight • front coats, broad . 
shouldtrs and wide lapels Trousers that act ew :r 
actly aa they ought to. A wealth of dkarming 
fabrics many of them djl f\ A_ "*" 
exclusive in character— >P -L \J LU

Handsome Overcoats i
Handsome Winter Overcoats of all the approved 
cuts and fabrics. Medium and long, loose waist 
and belt back Made from fine worsteds, vicnnaa, 
kerseva, friezes, meltons, etc., of foreign and do- 
mestlc manufacture— <fcl A +~IplU TO

Our Uneoi Winter Habcrdash- 
cry Catft Be; Surpassed

IK me or

Lacy Thoroughgood
;* The Fair-Dealing Clothier ?

»••«•»»«»••••••»••»•«»•••••••••»»»•»**••••»*••••*»;

We Hold The Ke
To The Situation

If you are looking for a
Home in Salisbury
come see us, as we have 
a very desirable lot of
City Property for Sale

And we also have about
500 Building Ufc 
*# For Sale •*
If yon want to bny a Building 
Lot don't fail to see what we 
have to offer : ::;::::

We have lots we offer 
for sale as an

Investment.
.Also for immediate 

"building purposes.

See Our Rent List
We collect rent and guar 
antee permanent tenants
We have many applicants for 
bouses Call and see us. You 
can bny from us on good term*

. A, Jones & Company,
£ Masonic Temole, Salisbury, Md,

P. <BAILEYt City 'Property Represent****.

Yov'll Wear a Smile
all tbe time you are looking 
over our samples The smile 
will result in a benefit 
both if yon ORDER A 
OR TWO. Yon can1 
aelccting one, but w< 
to make it two Wi 
finer suitings this falj 
von' rvrr expected 
Price*? You'd hardli 
them at what we asl

Chas. BethKe

Unique 
Wet/ding Gifts
in Sterling Silver and Cut Glass 
that are not only appropriate a< 
presents, but .because at theit 
novel and artistic design, are of 
especial value.

Qur lines cover everything 
suitable for the table and dining 
room, tbe> dressing table and ' 
boudoir.

Harper & Taylor
The Leadind, Jewelers
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of the l**i»on, H*a. Iv, T~8tt. 
Memory Vcraeii. 10. 2»—OoldeaIVrt, 

'', Matt. xxvl, ii-Conwaemtary 
; pare* »y Rev. D. M. SteMunati.
•'fCupJricht, 19M. bj Aioprlcin Pro*

The life of Neheuilnh Illustrated the 
meaning of bis name, "The Comfort of 
Jehovah." for In the midst of all his 
difficulties and discouragements—and 
they were very mauy—he djd find his 
Joy and streiiKth In the Lord. Having 
returned to Jerusalem, accompanied by 
captains of- the army and horsemen 
and with authority to obtain what waa 
necessary to rebuild tbe wall of the 
ctty, he spent "three days quietly Ipvea- 
tigating before he told the rulers of 
the Jews or tbe priests what he had 
come for. It is wise as a rale not to 
talk to others about your affairs, but It 
is always safe to consult Hun who 
sends you about everything and then 
do whatever He says (Prov. Ill, 5, 6; 
John 11, C). It la Instructive to note 
Nebemlab Journeying with an escort 
and Ezra without one, and God waa 
with each of them. In tbe New Testa 
ment story Barnabas sold his property 
and put the money In the treasury, 
while his sister Mary kept hers and 
made it a house of prayer. We must 
not follow others, however wise and 
food their ways may be, but follow 
"Jesus only." Our hand in His and 
oar whole being at His disposal., we 
ahooM say, us Nehemlnh did: "Tbe God 
of heaven, He will prosper us." "Our 
God shall fight for us" (li, 20; iv, 20), 
Hie adversary is always grieved when 
any one becomes specially in earnest 
in the Lord's work, and he will do bis 
ntmojt ft hinder, but there must be 
neither fear nor compromise on the 
part of the servants of God. All that 
Sa required of us are a mind to work 
•kid a readiness for any manner of 
aerrlce, and then Ood will surely ac 
complish His pleasure. Observe that 
those who built this wall were gold 
smiths, merchants, apothecaries, worn 
an, etc. (111. 8, 12, 82), most unlikely 
people to build a stone wall, but be 
cause they bad a mind to work and 
God was with them they prospered, 
and the work was finished in spite of 
ail thek enemies, and God was glori 
fied. Because the work was dona by 
those who naturally had no talent for 
such work their enemies had to con- 
few that the work waa wrought of 
God (vi, 15, 16).

, We mat never forget that there are 
always enemies seeking to Injure us 
and to Under tbe work—In fact, a 
great adversary seeking to destroy ns— 
and we must ever watch and pray as 
did tbOM builders (7-0). See Jaa. Iv, 
T; I Pet. T. 8. 9; Kph. rt, 10-18; Mark 
Xlll, 89-37. When there are weak and 
discouraged ones among the Lord's 
own whose motto seems to be, "We 
am not aWe" (M». matters art worse 
than if there were otOy enemies with 
out Such wov the ten spies because 
of whom all Israel became discour 
aged and were kept in tbe wilderness) 
many yean (Num. xlll, 81-88). Our 
motto should always be, "Our God is 
able" (Dan. ill, 17), or, as in Terse 14 of 
our leaaon, "Be not ye afraid; remem 
ber the Lord."

God will always bring to naught the 
counsel of tbe adversary (verse 15), but 
His own counsel standeth forever, the 
thoughts 'of His heart to all genera 
tions (Pa. xixtli, 10, 11). See also Isa. 
vlli, Q, 10, concerning His counsel and 
tbe breaking in pieces of the adver 
sary, and take comfort from Isa. xli, 

: 12, 18. '.They that war against thee 
, shall be as nothing and as a thing of 
t : naught, for I, the Lord thy God, will 

bold thy right hand, saying, Fear not; 
I will help thee." The words "every 
one uuto bl» work*' (verse 15) make us 
"think of the words of pur pord In Mark 
^fli, 84, "To every man bis work," and 
1 OOT. all, 11. "To every man severally 
as He will," for we are taught in Eph. 

. 11, 10. that all good works of all be- 
Herera are prepared beforehand for us 

' to Walk In, and also that "it is God 
who worketh In ns both to will and to 
do of Ills good pleasure," and that 
apart from Him we can do nothing 
(Phil. li. 13; John xv. 5). From the 

the wall began and ended at 
f Kiite (111, 1. 32) we gather the 

that whatever work is not 
it limed and ended In and by 

us lad as a lamb to tbe 
und done by those who are 

Pwlth His precious blood, will 
not count From chapter 111, 10. 27, 29, 
we learn that we are to do the work 
that la nearest to ns, however lowly It 
may be, "every one over ugnluut his 
house,"' *OT as elsewhere, "Whatsoever 
thy band flndeth to do," "For any 
manner .of service, wholly at His 
commandment" (Eccl. ix, 10; I Chron. 
xxTlil, 21). While some bullded, others 
hetd' the weapons, and even the bulki 
er* fbad their swordtt girded upon them 
(verses 16-18). Our whole life la a 
warfare against tbe world, the flesh 
and the devil, and Eph. vi, 10-18, Is 

-the only way. For the many who are 
compelled to wait or tarry by tbe stuff 
while others work there Is a word of 
great comfort in I Bam. xxx, 24. The 
wodunen, being far separated one from 
the other, were to be ever llntenlug for 
the MMind of the trumpet (verses 18-20), 
so we, jgtrt about with truth and with 
tbe sword of the Spirit, are to be ever 
listening for the trumiwt of I Theae. 
IT, 16, which shall end tbe prevent age, 
or at least proclaim It near, by the 
fact that tbe church ban been com- 

ipleted. '• ' ' , "
Thejis builders certainly worked Ji

full labor 
morning 
21), but 
unions by 
trn^t, or

stars appeared" (verse 
not working f«H time 
yerful <j* .financial in- 
In some Ijoissfonary onv 

other aide of tbe g!pb>, •who works 
sJeefr nnd rice versa, w are 

eurm-stly living to ••ompleOe the chtirvU.
WOB Bin Proniatlon. .

The Duke of Clarence, afterward 
William IV., once received a vary 
adroit and humorous hint which he 
took in very good part. He was rift*' 
iting Portsmouth and Inspecting the 
ships there when* it happened that his 
guide over the "seventy-fours" was an 
aggrieved and battered lieutenant who 
had watted for promotion many years 
In vain. He seemed despised and for 
gotten. As this man removed his hat 
to salute royalty the duke ohm^red 
that he was bald and said Jestingly:

"I see, my friend, that you have hot 
spared your hah: In your country's service,'*' ' . '• ••;".. •

"Why, your royal highness," waa the 
quick answer, "it's a wonder I have 
any hajr left, for so many young fel 
lows have stepped over my head.".

The duke laughed and made his in 
spection of the fleet, but In » law days 
his Portsmouth guide received an ap 
pointment as captain.

'' The Meatone
An almost perfect skeleton was found 

in a cave at Mentone, France, March, 
1872. It showed its owner to have been 
a tall, well formed man, with an aver 
age skull and a facial angle of eighty- 
five degrees. The antiquity of this skel 
eton, known as the Mentone man, Is 
undoubted. His bones are associated 
with those of the cave lion, cave bear 
and other extinct animals. All the 
bones were in place, surrounded by 
flint Implements and the remains of 
animals which the man probably had 
killed. Twenty-two perforated teeth, 
which may have formed a chaplet, lay 
by big head. These bones, with the 
Dutchman's skull found In a cave near 
Bngls, are the oldest specimens known 
of human remains and go far to prove 
that prehistoric races were well fur- 
nlahj&l with brain power.

_ ,'',/•'

Opportunity Speaks.

YES/..?'- ": •''• '• '•'•' • ' 
I aJn Opportunity. 
But, Bay. youttg maa, .'• • ' 
E>qn't wait for me~ 

To come to you. ' 
You buckle down 
To Win your crown 
And work with head . / 
And heart and hands 
Aa doe* the man 
Who understands 
That those who wait, 
Expecting some reward from fate— 
Or luck, to call It so— 
Sit always Jn the -way back 
Ariel yet ''••<•' 
Yot; must not let V 
Me ijt't away when I show 119. 
Tfci< t, olden oup 
la j..-.i for him who stands 
With folded hands, 
Ejecting- rhe 
To serve his Inactivity. 
I serve the active mind, 
'The neelng eye, 
Tho ready hand ; 
TK-: t grasps- me passing by 
And takes from m* 
The good I hold - - . 
For ewy spirit : 
Strong uud bold. 
He does not watt 
On fate
Who Belies me, • . 
For 1 am fortune, 

- Luck and fate.
The cornerstone !. •'.";'•.' 
Of -what is great : 
In man's accomplishment. 
But I am none oC these 
To him who does not sets*. 
I must be caught •. • ; 
If any good is wrought 
Out of the treasures IIposMMM. ' 
Oh, yes.
I'm Opportunity! 
I'm great.
I'm sometimes late. 
But do not wait : ' 
For ma. • ;..-£*.', , ' i : 
Work on, " • '.•«l*^lv .VY-' 
Watch on, . '' ff1-'^--- > 
Good hands, good heart, *~>P'i|& 
And some day you will sea.* /^V/ 
Out of your effort rising* /"-.V^i 
Opportunity.. ' ''"3 

^fi^lidtl'Vi.'JkT vY'1 - . , *-Suooess.

N. Y., Ptiila, 4 Norfolk Railed
CAPE CHARLES JtiQUTC.

(Time lafile in Effect Nov-27,1905)
fOUTH-aOUND TRAINS.

No.47 
*•:«*-•leave

New York..—— 4— 7 66 
Philadelphia (lr. — 10 16 
WMBlngton-:„„.., 
Baltimore ——._ 
Wllmlngton __„

700 
BOB 

10 88 a.m.

8M 
1106 
860 
780 

II 00 
p.m.

No.tt No-45 
ia-m. ia.m. 

• 11 86 
1*0 100ii 5

148 
8» 8Ma.m. p.m.

Philadelphia, Baltimore ft Ul.fbiBiteo Railroad.

leave 
Pelmar IK

,...,! B 
C CharleaUr. « 26 
CCharle*(lv. 440 
Old Potat. — » *5 
•Jforfotk...... 8 00
Portrait (ar. 8 IS 

p.m.

».(7 No.48 No-tt^No.45 No.81 
•»' la.m. ia.m. Ip.tn- la m 
- - U 40 6 IB 7 M 

U 54. TOO 7 K
216
807 
SSS 
548T85 
845 
• OS a.m.

1060

p.m. a.m.

leave __ _ 
Fortamoath. 715 
Norfolk....*, t IB 
Old Point... 8 «0 
C Charle*(ar 10 45 
C Chartesflv 10 66 
•*H*bnrt_. 148 
Delw*r(*r.. t 07

__'•_• ?•*•

NORTH-BOUND TBA.IN8.
No.'48 No.50 No.44 Ne-48 

Ip.m. l*-m p-m
6 80 ' ,• 
615 - •.,• '. 
720 
• 10
J 85 7 « 8 07 
U53 7J5.887

No.«0 
(p.m.

605 
• M 

1000 p.m

WiUninrton .'„.___ « » 
Baltimore. —...._ 7 » 
WasBingtOn.____ 8 15 
Philadelphia (lv ..... 5 (7 
NewYork ______ 915 

p.m.

Wo.BO No.44 No 46 
la.m- Ia.m. Ip.m. 
410 1118 658 
§ 10 8 00 6 40 
715 811 9<4 
5 18 IS 85 . 8 00 
B 00 8 15 10 80 
«.m< p.m. p.m.

-DELAWARE DIVISION-

On and after Ncv 26, 1905, revised trains leave Salisbury as follows:

BXP.
a.m. 
12 35

NORTHWARD. 
MAH, BXJP. 
a.m. --a.m.

Delmar
T^H«l^ ,,

Seaford 
Rosa 
Canon ,
Oreenwood __,.«_.

HI 08
fl 19
1 30

JE142

MCAII,
a.m. 

«7 39
PA83,
a.m.

KZV. 
a.m. 
1 49

>**
p.m. 
307

7
7

1734,a-»'
7 45
7 53
800

W 01 
8 12 
8 28

B 42
8' 49'

42 12
2 22
2 32

2 52

W 35 
345
4%3

£411;
4W 
4 23
430

OceahCity (B.C.&A.Ry) 
Berlin.

Hamngton.-..-^

J640 
6 56 
g 06 
8 52

09
55

ico. nconnect* at B. C. & A. Junction with 
B. C. ft A. train Mo. A. West.

No-.95 connect* at B. C. ft A. Junction with 
B. C. ftA. train Mo. 1. BM*.

MO. 96 connect*at B. C. ft A- Junction with 
B. C. ft A. train No. 2. West.

Mo. 97 connect* at Old Point Comfort with C- 
& O. Railway and James River and local •team- boat line*.

Train* No*, t? and 97 make only the f ollow- 
ing »top*. except for pauenaer* north of Del- 
mar or lor passenger* for point* aonth of Cape 
Charles: Dehnar, aalliburv, Prince** Anne. 
Pocomoke, Tarter. Cat* Charlm.

Notice.—Train* 97 and 82 will atop at all «U- tions on Sunday* for local pa**engen, on signal or notice to Conductor.
jDally except Sunday. I Daily. "(" Btop* 

for passenger* on lignal or notice to conductor.

A Triple Colnold«a««.
A correspondent of tbe London 

Standard relates the following triple 
coincidence, taken from an old manu 
script diary, dated 1842, in which a 
relative quotes from an "old journal:" 
"In the year 1004, on Dec. 6, a boat on 
the Menal (Meual strait, hi north 
Wales) crossing that strait, over which 
a bridge has since been built, with
eighty-one passengers, waa upset, and 
only one passenger, named Hugh Wil 
liams, was saved. On the same date. 
in the year 1785, was upset another 
boat; containing about sixty passen 
gers, of whom all perished excepting 
one, whose name was Hugh Williams 
On Aug. ft, 1820. a third boat met wttii 
the same disaster, with twenty-five 
passengers only, and all perished with 
the exception of one, whose name was 
Hugh Williams."

Sherlock tbe Second.
Detcctive-r-If your statement is true, 

your clothesline was robbed by tramps. 
TJrbanlte—How do you figure, that 

out?
I Detective—Didn't you say they took 
I everything but the towels? —Chicago 

•<\ News.
Tbea He Chaagred His Mind.

Howell—A palmist told me yesterday
•hat I should rule rather than obey. -•" 

Powell—Did you believe It? 
Howell—Yes, until I happened .to

think that I bad a wlfe.-New Yflffk
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"He did you up. eh? Yon 
have got In the first blow."

"I did, and thafs what paralysed 
me. I got right Jn It and couldn't get 
away!" —New Orleans Tlmea-Deino-

Wakeful?
Sleeplessness Is a
Sign of Nerve Trou-
; < ble and Should

Be Looked To.

aad
Both "esplanade" and boulevard" are 

military terms by origin. Tbe original 
"boulevard" was a bulwark or horizon 
tal part of the rampart, and an "espla 
nade" was originally the glacis or slope 
of the counterscarp of a fortified place. 
A writer 200 years ago noted that the 
word boulevard was "now chiefly tak 
en for the void space between the gla 
cis of a citadel and the first bouses of 
a town;" hence Its extension to other 
"void space*" suitable for promenad 
ing. The old French "esplanade" was 
defined by Cotgrave as "a planing, lev 
eling, evening of ways," from Latin 
"explanare," to smooth or flatten out, 
whence the English words "explain" 
and "explanation."

Kxaot Reaaonlas;.
Here Is a bit of exact reasoning on 

tbe part of a little schoolgirl. The 
teacher wished to impress the Idea of 
the wrong of Idleness. He led up to It 
by asking who were the persons who 
got all they could and did nothing In 
return. Kor some time there was si 
lence, but at last tbe little girl, who 
had obviously reasoned out the answer 
inductively from her own home experi 
ences, exclaimed, with A good deal of 
confidence, "Pleutto, sir, If s the baby!"

In "A Souther* «lrl In '61" Mrs. IX 
Glraud Wrlght describes the burial of 
the young hero, Latane, one of th« 
most dramatic and touching Incldenti 
in the story of the Confederacy. H« 
died leading a gallant charge.

"John La tana, a lieutenant In his 
brother's company, took charge of the 
body and, with a cart and driver, tried 
to return to Itlcbmond. Finding thta 
impossible, as the enemy were hi pos 
session of the country all around, he 
went to Westwood. the home of Dr. 
Brokenbrough, who was then a sur 
geon In the army. The enemy ap 
proached, and be, to avoid capture, 
was obliged to leave bis brother's re 
mains and escape on foot'. Mrs. Bro 
kenbrough sent for an Episcopal cler 
gyman to perform the funeral ceremo 
nies, but the enemy would not permit 
him to pass. Then, with a few other 
ladles, a fair haired little girl, her 
apron filled with white flowers, and a 
few faithful slaves who stood rever 
ently near, a pious Virginia matron 
read tbe solemn and beautiful burial 
service -over tbe cold, still form of 
one of 'the noblest gentlemen and moat 
intrepid officers In the Confederate ar 
my. Rhe watched the clods heaped 
upon the coffin lid, then sinking on her 
knees. In Rl^ht and bearing of the foe, 
she committed his soul's welfare and 
the .stricken hearts be had left behind 
him jp tbo mercy,of .the All Father."

There are three different 
tlons of sleeplessness.

First, hardly tp sleep a wink all night. 
second, to lie awake a long time before 
falling asleep; third, to fall oaleep soon, 
waking up after esWral hours and then 
find it-hard to sleep again.

They mean that somewhere In the 
nerve fibres, somewhere In the brain 
oeOa. somewhere M tbe blood vessels 
that carry blood to the brain, something 
:t» radically wrong* and must be righted, 
or tbe ead may be worse than death.

TO right It. talc* Dr. Miles' Nervine.
Borne other symptoms of nerve trou 

ble are: Dlzxlneaa, Headache, Back 
ache, "Worry. Frettalaws, Irritability, 
Melancholy. Xaok of Ambition.

They Indicate dieeaaes which may toad 
to Epilepsy, Pita, 0t Vittw* Daaoe. 
Mervone Proetratloo. Paralysis, Insanity.

Nothing win give- such Quick and last- 
tag relief as Dr. MOM* Nervine.
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4 Connects to Baltimore and Washington via 
P Daily. ^ Daily except Sunday. •>*• y ' .; 

Stops tp leave passengers from Middletown and points south.

Branoh Roads.
DUAWAU. MAftTLjjn> ft Vi»onn» BaAncB—teare Bamntton for Praaklin City and wi stations 10J8 a. a aad 3.50 v. m., week-day*. Betaralng. train leave* Franklin City 6.00 11.17 a. m week-dav*.

aetttra-
a*-

, "My husband bad been sick for weeks, oould not sit up to have bis bed made. With ail the medtoal help we could get be continued to grow worse. He could neither sleep or eat. Oar baby girl waa sent away, and all eaUen barred, be cause be could not stand a bit of talk* Ing. I read of a case of nervous pros tration cured by Dr. Miles' Bratoratlve Nervine. "We began giving it to him. and in a few day* he was able to be dressed. From that time he steadily improved. Nervine saved his life." — MRS. « HASKZN. Freevtlle, N. T.

.._ _ _........ _..._.. _(viacteamer) 1-88and|.4Sp. m. week-day*.Inc. leave ChlBcoteacne 10.43a. at. »nd 5-30 p. m- week-day*.
Leave Bamncton for Oeorretowo aad Lewe* at 10.38 a. m. and 5.50 p. m. week day*, turning leave I«ewe*8.4S a. m. and 1.35 p- A. week-4aif*.
Leave Barrlnotoo for Rchoboth 10.89 a. m., Tuesday*. Thursday* and Satarday*. Returning- leave Kehoboth 1.14 p. m., Tuesday*. Thnnday*, and Saturday*. ,. .
Leave Barringtoo for Berlin 10J8«. m. and 5 JO p. m. week-day*. Returning, leave B%rUa ,- •J6 a. m. and U-59 p. m. week-day*. -. .^. 

Leave PorUt for Delaware City 8-51 a- m.. ULT>, 3.J7, 4 J4 and 6.26 p. m. weekday** is-i: •'• turning leave Deuwate Crty 7.55.9-20 And 10.20 a. m*. and 3-32 and 3-f6 p. m. week-dar** •;;- r •*''
l>av« itessey for Chestertown and way »tatlon»9.saa. m. and 3JO p, m. weck-dar*. 4ta>^-V-V nming, leave Cbestertown 7.00 a. m.. and 2-32 D. m. week-4av*. , .•<-"'- '
OOmtal Amra't 8t Kxxrr K. JU— Leave Townsend for Ceatreville and way statloiu 9Jt9 a. .•••' * " aad 4.43 p. m> week-day*. Retumlna. leave Ontreville 7.J8 *. tn. and 2-30p. •• week-days, , ' '.'
DKLAWamc & CMII»A»KAK* RAILWAY.—Leave Clayton for Oxford and way station* 9.40 a. .«•' •" " aa4 4.M p. m. weekday*. Beturaing. leave Oxford S.53 a. m. and 1X5 p. m. week-day*. .V ;-,\ .'"
CAKXXIDOB ft BBATOXO R. R.—LeaveBealorJlor Cambridge and intermediate ctatlon* 11.W" 1' ''•> a. m. and 6J4 p. m. w«*k-da»«. Retttrntnr. leave Cambridge 6.59 a. m. and 132 p. m. week-dav*. * !
CoMWacnoH.—At Portrr. with Newark »t Delaware City Branch. At Townsend. with Qneesi . t* Anne's ft Kent Railroad- At Claytoa. with Delaware ft ( hesapeake Railway and Baltimore and --.. Delaware Bay Branch. At Harrington, with Delaware, Maryland ft Virginia Branch. At Sea* foi4. with Cambridge & Sealord Railroad. At Delmar. with New York. Philadelphia ft Norfolk . Wicomioo ft Pocomoke. and Peninsula Railroad*.
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W. W. ATTBRBttRY.
General Manager,

- WOOD. 
Pass. Traf. Mgr.

GEO. W. BOYD, 
Gen'1. Pass.

FEEE .o UM lor • -.- Trial rp of Dr. Miles' Antl- . . the N«w Scienunc Remedy for Pain. Also Symptom Blank. Our Specialist will diagnose your case, tell you what is wrong, and how to right it, Free. DR. M3OD8 MEDICAL CO/,MEDICAL<KX * BYTI
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Baltimore, Chesapeake & Atlantic Railway Co.
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Utn Objtxrt. *
"I can recommend you to a good law 

yer."
"All right, but don't let him t» too 

good. I'm trying to conduct my busl-
wa so as to keep out of jail, not so as 

to go to heaven."—Houston Post.

••'1 . '*'.'.'

O«r«* ator*B« All (locatioa.
There were curea for drunkeoneae In 

the early days of thia country, and 
from this account to the New York 
Gazette of May 7, 1772, we are told of 
a treatment that cared one patient be 
yond all possible question: "On Satur 
day last Mr. Montanay's negro man, 
who bad misbehaved himself ana was 
a remarkable drunkard, was sent to 
Bridewell and underwent tbe usual dis 
cipline of the bouse for such offenses— 
vie. a plentiful dose of warm water and 
salt to operate as an emetic and of 
lamp oil as a purge, In proportion to 
the constitution of the patient Of 
these he took about three quarts of tbe 
one and two and a half spoonfuls of 
the other; also a gill of New England 
rum, which operated very powerfully, 
attended with a violent sickness which 
obliged him to He down, and between 
8 and 0 at night he waa discovered to 
be dead. He died of excessive drink- 
lug, co-operating with discipline and 
modlclne. Mr. Dobbs, the operator, 
waa innocent of hit taking off."

;-«~I.T Lots For Hale. " 
'"Lots for nale." I^ots—of what* 
lot* of trouble, like as n*t; 
lot* of fur* with "equities," 
Tltlas. di-eds and lawyers' fees; 
Ix>ta of talk with urchlteots— 
Every man the job expects: 
Lots of tiffs with carpenters, . 
Masons, plumbers, plasterers; 
Lots of unexpected bills, 
"Little extraa"-bltter pills; 
Lots of city tnxei due, 
Gas and water, unwer, too; 
Lots of advertlHlnj, then 
Try and try and try again; 
Lot* of folk* with half a mind 
And a dozen faults to find; 
Lots of worry, pain* untold, 
Till the pesky thing Is sold; 
Lot* of fine experience, > 
But of profit—not five cents. 
"Lot* for sal»"-and who will buy? 
Lot* of people: no qaor* I!

<)'I

TMADC MAMW
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OOFYRIOHT* Ao.
Anyone smdlng a nketqh and description mar loklr aMMrtaln onr oiMuloa free whether an hT*ntl

A handsomely eaiaUou of an

Poor man! He can't Help it. 
He gets bilious. He needs a 
good liver pill—Ayer*s Pills. 
They act directly on the liver, 
cure biliousness.

kit AdvUed A«vlc«.
"Begin at the bottom and, work to tbetop"

Is flrat rate advice to bo giving. '. 
•till It lin't the very beat hint we can

drop >
To the man who digs well* (or a living. 

And. though mr.ny believe that U they
would excel

They must reliah the work they're pur 
suing,
well digger oftenttraen gets a long 
well,

Though he's quite above what he Is do 
ing. .

< . : —Saturday Evening Post. • •'•• • '

Wiunt your moustache or beard
a bMutlful brown or rich black? UM
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Saturday
Dally except Sunday. '' ?..:•, \ 
Dally except Batnrday and Sunday. / 'U i \ 
Stop* on *lgn*l to take on or let off pa**eni[er*.

No- » connect* at Berlin with D. M. * V. train S«, north, and at Baliibnry M JC. ».

.- • 
.«.>.. ' ..».. , 

,
o- connec* a ern w . . . , nor, ». Junction with N.V. P. *N- train* No». 9Z. North. «nd SI. Sooth, when on time.

•VKo. 1 connect* at SalUbnry at N- Y.P. AN. Junction wlthN. V P. at A. train Mo. tS. South, aad at Berlin with D. M. ft V. train No. J8S. South, when on time.
•VMo. 2 get* connection at SalUDury at N. V. P. at M. Junction from If .,' T» ••' * N. Uatn 

No. K. North, when on time. . , • "; v
•TNo. 9 connect* at SalUbunr at H. V. P. * N. Junction frog* N. Y. P. * It. train No. .W 

North, when on time. .
JMT Connection* made with steamer line* at Barton, Vienna and BalUbury. ^ J X'

LADIES
OH. LaFRMO'S COMPOUND.

or malL 4*. Pa.

eral Manager,
T.JfORPOCU, 

l-j" O«n. Pa**. Agent*'
A- 1- ' j. 

. f*»».

Wicomico River Line.
v Baltimore-Salisbury Route

Weather permitting, the Steamer "Virginia" leave* gallsbufy at 2.15 P M. 
•very Monday. Wednesday and Friday,

Arriving in Baltimore early «He »*Uow«ng morn.ng. Returning, will leave BALTIMORE (row Wer J. Light «treet.every tueiday. Thunday andfeturday^at I p. m., lor the Undlng* named.C^ne^'on'm.deaiVallrturVwithl^SS^vSSKS^f^S«. *£ ft H. R. R' Rate*of fare between aallsbury and SaUlmow: nrtt-cuuw,M.BO; 80-day *xcnr*lon,gl.50!*econd-cl**s,»tOO i •Ute room*. U; mc*U 50c. Free berth* on board. For other information write to
T. A.JOYNBfl, Bupt.- T. MURDOCH. PaM.Agt..Baltimore, Md' 

Orto W. «. f ooy.Airent.8alUbanr.Md.
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RIPLt PISTOL OARTRIDQI8
Winchester Rifle and Plttol Cartridge* of 
all calibers «r« lotted by taachinery which 
•ices the shelU, suppUis tho exact quantity 
of powder, and teats the bullets property* 
By using flrat-cla«s niatertals and this 
up-to-date system ofloadlng, the repotttloik 
of Winchester Cartridges for accuracy, 
reliability; and excellence I* maintained. 
.They cost no more than inferior makes. 
Ask for them, and insist upon fatting thtm.

TNEY SHOOT WHERE YOU HOLD

r 0/d Location—New Stock
All tH ButFoot 
wear

Solid Comfort Shoes and Boots, that combine ap 
pearance with good wearing qualities, are tbe kind 
that I sell To know that l handle tbe best, see the 
two leaders— the QUEEN QUALITY and WALK 
OVER. Queen Quality for women, ana Walk-Over 
for men, are elegant and durable. Prices are rea 
sonable. Also "s full line of other Boota and Shoes 
in sll styles and prices,

. ' * • , -•*••',

CM OXHINfl "Yo« know quality in Clothing. Then .call 
^* +*^J , • • » 1 1 ^ VP B nd examine onr stock. Everything new 
in the LATEST FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING for Men. Women 
•nd Children, Garments that look well and wear well, Pleasing styles 
at pleasing prices. ' '

that yon can depend on. Seasonable 
Dress Goods, in uo-to-date colors and

Also Linings, Supplies, Shawls, Gloves, Blankets, Btc. Large 
variety — new goods — highest grade— lowest prices. I would be .pleased 
to have yon inspect them. y '",,-'...•. y^.^'^'C-' ;^'*.-\':S*.;'fSv: .]'S.'v'"'r»'-''^''
weaves.

?*a_ir

T. Dashiell
(Successor to J. H, Dasbiell 4 Bro.) | 

"White Haven, Maryland.
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FINEST
THE

M UMhuC >O pT%Tjitmflj. tPffl uiJK ifl ^BTjljT ^Tt Os^tlJi^'tHff itfcOUJJp nfEIUlB O* <
PTJBK RYB WBISKKV exclusively. We have no rectifier'* license and that 1* why 
we guarantee to deliver them to you in their original purity., _ _,~

ROXBURY RYE MT. V|RNON ^CLVALE
MONTicELLo ̂ ^;|BHERWOOI)^ k >

FULL $0-50 EXPRESS 
QUARTS 0~~PREPAID

We ship in plain caae, no mark* to ahow content*, all express 
charge* prepaid, and guarantee that yon will receive goods in 
exactly the same condition aa they leave the U. S. Bonded ware 
house* at the distilleries where they are made. If found to be 
not exactly a* represented your money will be pramptly refunded.

DISTILLERS DISTRIBUTING CO.

4

-1 32 LIBHT STREET, BALTIMORE.

NEW YORK FASHIONS
.' • .„' .:•-.-. '•'• . ' ———, i « ;«••—•———*-r- • , :,Y'- ' v ',

Pattern^ far a Trim Coat 5uit Designed'''-.by 
Martha Deart—Nos. 4703 and 4704 ',

The loose three-Quarter coat la one of 
the best style* for -the growing girl; aa 
it Is ep«lly slipped on and off and banes 
with equal grace upon the slender aad 
the full figure. A, young girl give* bar 
suits hard wear, and the less trimmed 
they are the better suited to retain thai?, 
good looks. Here ara models for, coat and 
skirt which may easily be made at home, 
aa they require almost no fitting and bare 
few seam*. The skirt is gored and hangs 
in graceful folds from a smoothly fitting 
top. The coat closes in double breasted 
manner, being the best style.for unde 
veloped figure*. Serge, cheviot, broad 
cloth, kersey and botneipun are all excel 
lent materials and serviceable, the me 
dium aise requires five yards of thirty-six 
inch material. Two patterns—No, flOJ, 
states, 10 to 16 years; Mo. flOt, same suns,

DIRECTION* FOR. ORDERIMC ^
Send 30 cents to this office, give number*, 

of these patterns. Noa. 470J and ttti. sad 
state slaes desired. They will then be 
sent to you by mall postpaid. Or either 
of the patterns will be sent for 10 cents. 
Be sure to write plainly and always give 
/uU address. Several days must be allow 
ed for delivery of pattern.

-
PACH«N f

WHEN CAN INSPECT AND TRY
PEST MACHINE MADE

YOUR OWN TOWN

BY THIS SIGN
l( YOU MAY KNOW
THE SINGER STORE
WHERE YOU ARE

ASSURED OF

FAIR DEALING 
PY YOUR OWN Jl 
TOWNSPEOPLE 

BACKED BY THE 
SINGER GUARANTEE -

SOLD OR RENTED
The Singer Store,

2le MelB «t), Sallabury. Md.

Pattern For a Very Attractive Apron Designed PRICE 1 CENT I
Martha Dean—No. 6357

The term apron does not always Imply 
an '.unattractive gingham and ungainly 
lines. It may be quite the finishing touch 
to one's toilet, and a very fetching one 
at that. Designs in aprons are not often 
so attractive as the one shown or so 
adorning. This has the added advantage 
of covering one almost completely. The 
graduated ruffles over the shoulders give 
breadth and a pleasing finish. ' Bands of 
Insertion extend over the shoulders' from 
the waist line In back to the bottom in 
front Broad Uea add to Its air of oft- 
quetry. Lawn or nainsook will serve as 
material, and four and one-quarter yards 
of thirty-six inch material are needed tor 
the medium size.' Three slses, small, ma-

, ./\*r..

dtum and large. '•

DIRECTION} FOR ORDERING
Bend 10 cents to this office, give number 

of this pattern, No. 6367, and state slae 
sired. It will then be sent to you by.mafl 
postpaid. Be sure to write plainly and al— 
ways give f*li address. Several days 
must be allowed for delivery of pattern.

rom 
ted.
!SOJ 
1.001

.-,',.. m mm^f ^sm*M****\,} 98 TvCII O«9 l.Ov

' Latest, and also the Best 
Family Sewing Machine is

•f .rt- J1.."',*. ~ ,Q- -. iS-i^il at . •• 'i.3SW?..<*'•'*Jij'ill'*.j -i«i-v .; ' • ii >J ,-i.Y-.-l .', ?: '-• j^/•$.,': X\' i'#/i

For Salay E.
• Salisbury, IT)d.

HsV

(Baltimore, Md.) ..'
WOW SELLS FOR I CENT. AND CAN 

BB HAD OF EVERY COUNTRY
DEALER. AGENT OR NBW8- 

• BOY AT THAT PRICE.

AW, SUBSCRIBRRS IN
o* COLUMBIA, VISGIMZA* 

NORTH AND SOUTH CABOUXA,
PBNN8YI.VANIA, UKI.AWARK

And Throughout tbe United States Cab
Get TUB SON bv Mail at 1 cent a copv.

SUN AT ONE CENT
li

Pattern For Boy » Russian Suit 
by Martha D**|t.; ', , 

No. 4703 :
Hothin* could be more approprlata to 

th« little people than the present simplic 
ity of their (rocks. There are no frills or 
furbelows to be mussed up or In the way 
during their constant activities, and youth 
la never so attractive sus when aJlowed to 
bo It* own adornment. • Hare la a pretty 
little Russian blouse, suit conslstlnc of 
blouse and knickers. The blouse baa 
tucks over the shoulders, endinc where 
tbe leather belt clrdlea It In lone waist 
affect Small tucks form the cuff on the 
sleeve and are a pretty finish. The dresa 
is easily made and suitable to any of tbe 
children'* material*. Serge or flannel In 
•. plain color, with the three bars or an 
emblem embroidered In red upon tha 
front, would be excellent for wear. 
Butchers' linen, a* well as othar washing 
fabrics. Is appropriate to the design. For 
the medium size three and three-eighths 
yards of thlrty-alx inch material ara 
needed. Blses, 2 to 8 years.

; DIRECTIONS K>R OROBRtWc ' -
Send 10 cents to this offlo*, give number 

of this pattern, No. 4702, aad state BUM de 
sired. It will then be s«nt to you by mall 
postpaid. Be sure to writ* pt*4nfr and al 
ways give /ttll address. Several day* 
must be allowed for delivery of pattern.

Is The Cheapest Hltfh-Clasa Paper
.,, •'. • The United Statea.

Tte* SON'S special correspondent* 
tbronghout the United States, aa well 
as in Europe, China, Japan, the Philllp- 
pines, Porto Rico, Cabs and in every 
otker part of tbe world, make it the 
greatest newspaper that can be printed

Its Washington and New York bureaus 
are among the best in the United States 
and give THB SUN'S readers the earliest 
information upon nil important events 
in tbe legislative and financial centers 
of the country.
vi^TBE FARMER'S PAPER.
"Tint SUN'S market reports and com 

mercial columns are complete and reli 
able, and put tbe (armer. the merchant 
and the broker in touch with the mark 
ets of Baltimore, Norfolk, Charleston 
New York, Chicago. Philadelphia anl 
ail other important points in the Unitec 
Statea and other countr'ea. Ail of which 
the reader gets tor one cent.

THE WOMAN'S PAPER.
THB SUN is the best type of a Hews 

paper morallv and intellectually. In 
addition to the news or the day, it pnb- 
liahes the beit features that can be pre 
sented, such HI tasbton article* nnd mis 
cellaneous writings from men and women 
of note and prominence. It is an edu 
cator of the highest character, constant 
ly stimulating to noble ideals in indi 
vidnal and nitional life.

THB SUN is published oa Sunday as 
well aa every other day of the week.

By Mail the Daily SMM, $3 a year, 
including the Sunday Sun, $4. The

•V: .r !. • 1 'i L^_si"- •"
Patterns a Pretty Costume For t Girl Designed

by Martha Detn—Nos. 4694 and 4709
j A costume like tbe one portrayed 1* al 
ways In good taste If made of good raa- 
UriaJ. A satin cloth or cheviot in aaf 
warm color would be suitable, while tbe 
yoke and cuffu should harmonise and be 
Of a contrasting material. This gown Is 
full of style and grace and yet offers no 
difficulties to the home dressmaker. Nar 
row tucks turning toward the annhole 
broaden tbe shoulder line and provide full 
ness for the blouse. The skirt Is plaited 
fa groups of two at each--side seam. 
These are stitched, over the hips, so aa.to 
insure a smoothly fitting upper port, 
while the lower edgo la as volmnrnous as 
Dame Fashion could desire. An all over 
UUM or embroidery may be used for tbe 
yoke, or, if the gown be intended for 
school wear, finely tucked material may 
serve. A braid or embroidered band or 
passementerie may outline it. For a me 
dium size six and three-quarter yards of 
thirty-six inch material are needed. Two 
patterns-No. 4709, three sices, U 
years; No. «H same slsea.

DIRECTIONS fOR ORDERING
Send 20 cents to this office, give numbers 

of those patternH,. Nos. 4694 and 4700, and 
state sizes desired. They will then bo sent 
to you by mall postpaid. Or either of the 
patterns will be sent (or 10 cents.' Be sure 
to write plainly and always give /«11 ad 
dress. Several days must be allowed for 
delivery of pattern.

incung te unday 
Sunday Sun atone, ffa year.

A 8. ABBUJ COMPANY, 
Publisher* and Proprietors, 

BALTIMORE. MD.

' Qiaraitloe UfW.
. The Florida State Board of Health 
has lifted Quarantine and passengers 
for Florida resortr vli Southern Rail 
way do not require health certificates.

Qusrintina restrictions for resort 
places in Florida have been as a pre 
cautionary pleasure, and it la gratifying 
to the officials of tbe Southern Railway 
to be able to announce that none ot their 
resort plants have been infected.

Winter Tonriits tickets now on sale 
to all Florida points yla Southern Rail 
way. Two through trains daily at ore 
sent. Southern's Palm United wil 
resume service January 8th, 1906,

Chaa. L. Hopkins, District Passenger 
Agent, 828 Chestnut Street Philadelphia 
Pa., will furnish ail information. 12-2

A act of rulea has lately developed in 
a anit in court, which, if followed oat 
would enable men to make their wives 
happy. These tales found in a letter 
put ia evidence, ran as follows: "I 
your wile ii prettv. tell her so; if she's 
aancy, kisiher; if she ia a good cook 
commend her; if she la lonely stay a 
home with her." A corresponding rulei 
has already been given to wives to roaki 
husbands happy. U U apt sentiments, 
bat terse, lirnple aua practical. "Feed 
the brute."

PEOPLES
MEAT MARKET

WMUSALE AMD MTA1L

Beef, Pork. Sausage, 
Salt Meats, Etc.

Cold Storage Plant with capacity tor 
one and a half carload*. Dealer* rap- 
plied with choice meat* in any quantity.

Our Retail Department 1* preptied to 
fill order* lor be*t Bet!. Pork, Lamb. 
Sausage, Scrapple. Vegetables, Btc.

Highest prices paid for Game 
and Poultry. 

Call up Telephone No. MB.

Peoples Meat Market
L. P- COULBOURN

Try our Celebrated

"Lord Salisbury" 
Straight

Rye 
Whiskey

Four full quart bottles packed in 
unmarked box, express prepaid,

S3.20
None better for tbe money.

I, ULMAN&SONS
Sole Proprietors

6 W, Pritt St., Be-ltlnwn, Mi

Headquarters for the best of 
anything; in the line of Fancy 
Groceries, Coffees, Teas. Btc. 
felt awl* for "3ni Ri«ftt" Itow

>••••••••••»•••*•••

isaa.
Thlm Im The 47th Y**r

that wehava bottled this wan-
known Rye. W«
Hundred
customers, every
Is fur.y »»tiin
RuUtina new c
•«l«y Send y
and you will k:
pie continue to deal wtoV
Wcwi.l *tnd you,'

FOURFUIL QUARTS 0F
FARBERS

Companion Up
FOR $3.00

John H. Tutor, Ifoth * ItMna* tta. BttttsnO 
Xfftirenc*. Mjr Commcrc 1*1 Acmcy.

i > We promptly obtain 0.8. and!( , (——....———....————— ._.._
1

ill_____
! Undmo4*i,»k6tch'ofrf

tihoto* miw.
• fattolg »nd

f-ASNOW
• :• .''USKI u.f. f.Ti NT ::F i

WASHINGTON 3 «_
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Business

The entertainment of trof, Stanly 
held in the It, p. Church waa both in, 
•tractive and (entertaining, he is worthy 
of a good audience wherever he

Telephone 346.

Railroad Ave., Church and William Sts.

Salisbury, Md.

Revival services are now In progress 
at Snethen M, P. Church.

pur plasters hjaye more work* than 
tbevcando. <> ' .••."• '.'••.'.

Mince pies, pumpkin pie* and fruit 
cake are now in order. •

Tbe R. & D. telephone Co., will be 
gin stringing wires on the Whttesvtlla 
and Lowes Cross Roads line next week. 
If people only knew the convenience of 
phones', every fatally would have them.

Nanttcokc.
Little Harry Cox, tbe son. of Mr. and 

Mrs. Horace H Cox, died Friday morn* 
ing after a lingering illness, of tvpbofd 
fever, he was about eight years old and 
a bright and attractive little fellow and 
will be missed not only from the home 
that he made so bright, but also by bis 
teacher and school mates, hut God saw 
fit to take him home and we are resigned to his will. ;•.'.'• " : • ' "'*•'•;.'_';., -' "•<

Through the pearl v gates of Heaven
Passed the one we loved so dear; . 

God thought it best to take him from us,
Though be left our hearts so drear. ' 

Friends may think we'll soon forget him
And our wounded hearts be healed,. 

But they little know the sorrow
That's within1 our hearts concealed.
Miss W. S, Travers, returned home 

Sunday from a/Visit to her sister in Bal 
timore , . ,, f •

Rev. G. R. N'eeae, returned Sunday 
from Wilmington. Del., where be was! 
assisting Rev. H. Clay Turner, in his re 
vival services

If yon forget everything else, don't 
forget to be present at the "Cantata" 
that will be given by the Sunday School 
Christmas night in Traver* hall.

Thirty-five of onr young men joined 
the Improved Order of Red Men Mon 
day evening. . ,

Mr. Horace Messick has closed ont hfo 
line of groceries and has formed a stock 
company, known as the Nanttcoke Bar 
gain House, and will carrv a large line of 
clothing and gents* furnishing goods etc.

Mr. John W. Messickhas just returned 
from the Western Shore with a large as 
sortment of horses, bogs. etc.

Misses Benlah B. Messick and Ssdie 
R. Turner are in Baltimore this week.

A col

High Grade Tailored Coats
/U Extremely RadkiJ Price Coocesskm

scrion of abort and! medium lengthcoat*. Including Belted Empire Effects, Eton Pony Coats and Princesa 
;«nad* of Fine Broadcloth, Karsey Cloth, and Thibet Cloths, eslrable shadea—tan, royal blue and black.

This Sale Begins Saturday, November 25th, Continuing One Week
'" - •- •'•-• — —- - - .... -•,:- poritively one week only. I_-

Positively clearance price at|2 98.
Here is en opportunity to purchase a Warm Winter Coat at very lUte cost. Positively one week only. The 

> of sizes is from 32 to 42. Tbe original price waa from fS.OO to 112.00.range

Thanksgjwiig Sale nt Housatiold afld Fancy L'mens, Table Mats, Tray Covers
TABLE BAiM AID 

CLOTHS
30c Pure White Heavy Ta 

ble Damask, pretty patterns 
at 19c per yard.

50c Bxtra Heavy All-Lin 
en Cream Damask, at 39c 
per yard. * .

50c All-Linen Pure White 
Satin Damask, handsome 
hew' designs, at 39o per yd.

fl.OO All • Unen Silver
;• Bleached Damask, new style
napkins to match, at 79c yd.

|1.50 Bxtra Heavy Silver 
Bleached All-Linen Satin 
Damask, beautiful designs, 
full 72 Inchea wide, at fl.25 oer.yard. ,; •'."•' i'

CLOTflS 
AMI SETS

HematitchiadTableClotha. 
splendid-quality, all-linen, 
silver bleached, choice pat terns— . 'v: ,.''; '.; • .'; .•'•' ; '

8x4 d«e.-__.__at fl 25 
10x4 site.-_!u...at f2.Of 
12x4 size.™~._..st $4.75 V
Fancy Damask Table Cov 

ers, beautiful quality vand 
patterns—

4x4 slxe .,„„„__at 50c 
6x4-Bize .__.——_:fl 25 
8x4 aize —^._.—— f2,25

for This Sale Great Value-Giving Throughout The Entire Store

Be Sore to Use 
Only

Cream ol Tartar 
Baking Powder

Food made with alum 
baking powder carries alum 
to the domaciv unchanged. 
Scientists have positively 
demonstrated this and that 
such food is partly indi- 
ge£ible and unheftlthful.

COUNTY.

Tyaskln.

DOlUES All
NAPHKS

, , Dollies, fine quality hem- 
stitched, at 5c each.

Heavy All -vUnsn Pure 
White Damask Napkins, 
breakfast 'size, neat pat- 
tertrs. at 95c oer dozen.

Pure White All - 
8atlh Damask Napkin*, the 
bresMaat site, at fl.4<5 per
doxen. ...' »'.'•-.
- Vety Fine Heavy All- 
Linen Satin Damask Nap 
kins, large dinner size, in 
beautiful designs; at S2.50 
per dozen.

TABLE HATS AND
TRAY COVERS

French Clotha and Bureau 
Scarfs, made of Iris Linen. 
Hemstitched and HandBm* 
broidered, at 25c.

Trar Cloths, All - Linen' 
Damask, with open designs, 
at 25 cents.

Hemstitched Linen Bn- 
rea,u Scarfs, 50c each.

Hemstitched Pure White 
Satin Damask Bureau 
Scarfs at 75c each.

- Shockley Co.
Dictators of Moderate Prices

Mr. Horace Heaaick, is in Baltimore 
and Philadelphia this week purchasing 
his winter stock. . . '

rill be services atihe M. P
|nndsy ss follows: Sunday

la m.; preaching st 10 a m
ftrvice it 7 P m.s.

rvin Phillips waa the guest of
Wimbrow Sunday l*lj^;

Tlrc.resiSrntt of Fittaville regret the 
destb of Mr. and Mts B. D. Farlowa 
son Vlrgjl.lait Fndav, and extend their 
sympatMea to the bereaved parents.

Don't forget to attend the bsfaar tbla 
•vetting M it is the lest evening and yon 
will mlss> • grsnd good time. Proceeds 
for the benefit of the old psrsonage. 
Come everybody ,

Muse* Bva and Marian Davis spent 
last Saturday and Snndsv with their 
cousin, Miss Rosa TrnUt. near here,

>% Miss DUie Rlggin. of Si loam, spent 
Thanksgiving with her parenta Mr. and 
Mrs.W.8. Rlggtn.

Mr. James Davis. of Ocean City, apent 
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. O, D»vis.

Mr.,a}0d Mrs. W. S. Riggm sptnt Sun 
day w&b Mr and Mrs. Daniel Hollo way 
near Psrsonsburg

Mr. OscsrPsrlow. of Baltimore, apent 
a part of la«t' week'wttn bis parents Mr. 

Mrs. B, D. Farlow.

Servicea at Tyaakin M. B. Church 
Sunday December 3, are aa follows: 
Snndav School 9.30 a. m,; preaching 
10.50 s, m.; Bpworth League 7.30 p. m.

Mrs. Maria White the oldest person 
in this place died Thursday evening. 
Mrs, White was 91 years of age and ia 
survived by 7 children. Mrs. Ellen Lar- 
mor«and Mrs. Lavlnis Porterfof this 
place. Mra Delia Cooper, of Cambridge; 
and Mrs. Anna Hnrlev; Meaara. Joe, 
Noan and Frank White, of Wetipqnin; 
thirtv four erand children and eighteen 
great-grand children, Her rentaina 
were interred in the family burying 
ground at Wetlpqum.

Misses Ora Tavlor, Alice Larmore, 
Pearl Messick and Messrs. Basil aad Er 
nest Larmore and Frank Dickerson 
spent Saturday evening with Mr. and 
Mra. Linwood Messick. r.4 K,-' <v

Mr- and Mrs Jas. B. Culver spent
Sunday in Hebron.f,

Mr, Ware Hopkins returned home 
from Baltimore Tuesday morning.

Cipt. Hurt and T. A. Joynea Snpt. of 
B. C. & A., steamer line met Mr. Otia 
Lvod here Tuesday to make arrange 
ments for building a wharf here

Mra S. tL Larmore and little daugh 
ter, Audrey, returned home' from Cam 
bridge Tuesday

The Bpwortb League will hold a box 
social at Mechanics, hall of Tyaskin on 
Tuesday, December 5th Plenty of Ice 
cream and cake. 'Xll are cordially in-

Captain F. M. Travers was in Salisbury 
several d s vs this week. .

The handsome residence of Mr. Geo. 
W. Street is nearly completed.

The Ushers Union met at the home of 
Miss Grace Messick Tuesday evening

Mr. M. D. Turner was in Baltimore a 
few days this week. Mr. Turner expects 
to close bis business here and about Jan- 
nrary. 1906, move to Baltimore for hia 
permanent residence.

Mr. and Mra. Geo W. Street were in 
Salisbury Friday. . )Mte

Security from loss by 
fire guaranteed if a pol 
icy from White and 
Waller is held. Call or 
write, or phone No.123

I ttlbitt $ ttlalkr
main St. SalUHiry. IDA.

:$&' : :" v ; Rlverton.
W. T. English is having holly wreaths 

made for parties in the city.
Mrs. A.M. English aud children are 

visiting in Oxford. «
Captain G. T. Kennedy, of schooner 

Trsvis. spent several days with bis fata-

Waller— tayfleld.^ r
The marriage of Miss Lida E. Layfield 

and Mr. B. Frank Waller, Jr., was sol 
emnized Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock 
in Green Hill M. P. Cbnrch, and was 
the most brilliant social event of the 
aeaton. The ' church was gorgeously 
decorated with holly, mistletoe, palms" 
and potted plants, the ceremony being 
performed under a floral arch from 
which was suspended the monogram of 
the contracting parties Miss Daisy 
EHiott, of Hebron. presided at the or 
gan, and to the strain sol Mendolsshon's 
wedding march the groom led his bride 
to the altar, where Rev. C J. Burdette 
performed the ceremony, using the 
ring service, and the full English ritual, 
beautiful in ita simplictv. During the 
eremonv Miss EHiott played "Oh 
'remise Me." '

Mr Grover Lavfield, brother of the! 
ride, and Mr. Howard Waller, brother' 
f the groom, acted as ushers These 

were the only attendants. The bridefa 
gown was ivory crepe radia, trimmed in 
Mint} lace. Sue wore a tulle veil-falling 
n graceful folds from beneath a coronet 

of orange blossoms, and carried a superb 
much of white carnations. Tbe groom 

and ushers wore full dress suits, gray 
gloves snd bnttoniertes of carnations.

Thenewlv married couple will be at 
tome to their friends at the Waller 
lomestead until Chriatmaa. when they 
will make a tour of the Northern citiea. 
We wish them every happiness.

Ulhcntk
Tire/Harm

Sounds
there is a worfd of com tort 
in the thought that your 
house is insured in a good 
company. Purchase this 
comfort today by placing 

your insurance in our agency.

Cooper
tiDMikmfc 

Salisbury. Did.

Bro.

The Young Man's Smart Double Breasted Suit is 
the most popular model in our tremendous stock of 
fall and winter clothing. There are Thibete, Chev 
iots, and Worsteds, tailored in our own distinctive 
style, with the generous cut over chest, the broad 
shoulders, the deep centre and side vents, and all 
other strictly, new features. Single and double- 
breasted suits, ready-to-wear,—$7.50 to $20. The

Unusual Values
represented by the $1250 and $1400 Suits and 
Overcoats made these grades the leading favorites.
Our Boy's Snlts'sre made to witbatand the hard wear the tvpi- 
cal boy will give them, A fine suit for school, and good enough 
for dress, double -breasted coat, broad shoulders, easy-banging 
front. Trousers are lined and won't wrinkle, aizea 5 to 16. Price 
|2.00 to f 7 00. The $3.50 and $5.00 grades are the moat popular.

Monarch Shoes $3.50, Hawes Hate $3, K. & M. 
Special $2.25. Other makes in soft and stiff hats 
$1 to $2. Caps in endless variety, 25c and 50c.

Dressy, Durable $UltS 311(1

Overcoats

233 237MAM ST.

WflMBieWKtllMN^^

Miss Eva English, Jsmea Bennett and 
Harry Weatherly are home spending 
their vacation. '

Miss Bertha Cooper visited Salisbury 
on Monday

The friends of Rev. L. A. Bennett are 
glad to hear tbtft he is improving. -

Tbe sudden change in weather hs 
caused people to stsy closer to fires.

Quite a number of turkeys nrffferec 
on Thanksgiving Day.

Some of onr people attended the 8. S 
Convention at Hebron, and report bav 
ing,en joyed It.

Golden Eagle Hungarian 
Fluur, 33c a Bag

' King of All Hungarian Flo«r makes 
the whitjeat. sweetest, and beat bread 
One trial will prove it

Best Cream Mint Chocolates,
., .._'____15c a pound.

Best New Layer
12c a pound.

Best Pure Ground Cinnqmon,
7c a quarter pound. »

Beet New Loose Buckwheat,
3#c a pound

Golden JSagle Pure Table Syrup
.___ 9c a glass jar.________

the Prettiest Thing In the Ulorld 1$ a 
FOOS Portable Gasoline Engine.

Write Ua For Prle«s.
Gasoline, Steam, Kerosene

ENGINE*
F*r Hiflfe u« SUDISMT ffMt. to SUck

Wet «| try btleries, Satrk MU, 
Pta(i ill Switches

toast AUcitteaGlYts BcHlrWtrk 
ALLEYS, SAWSJELU, BAH6EIS

Eastera Shore College Lectures.
The Hsatern Shore College of Salis 

bury wishes to call the attention of 
every clticen to the fact that their 
course in Commercial Law cpena De 
cember the5th. Mr, A. M Jackson, at- 
tornev-at liw, has been engaged'to ctve 
a course ol fifteen lecutures covering 
the following subjects: Negotiable In- 
struuirnta, Guaranty and Suretyship, 
Personal Property and Real Estate. 
Bailments, Common Carriers, Agency, 
Partnership, Corporations, Fire and 
jife Insurance, Landlord and Tenancy. 
These lecturer will be givtn In the Col 
lege Assembly Room from 11 to 12 
o'clock on. Mondsy's, Wednesday's isnd 
Friday's and will be free to all.

Best-Pure Vanilla Extract,
10c a bottle.

ilocha & Java Coffee, 32c a Ib.
OaetOc ran Jtlng'-of-All Bnklng Powder tree.

Special Blend Coffee, 20o Ib.
Best Tea, 60c a pound.

Three pounds Granulated Sugar fr*fc 
with every pound, You can have your 
choice of mixed, green, or black, En 
glish, Breakfast, Formosa, Aaaam, or 
Jaoau.

Golden Eagle Tea Co.
103 Division It.. SalUbiry. IW<I.

Pswelll. CM4i IkHverN Free.

r. 4- omen * SON. 
MILL JTMIT, 5AUSIBIY, MB.

Ho Wonder He's Despondent!
Hl« home h«t burned down. «nd he 
had ueirlectcd to have It Incured. 09 
you think you /can afford to run the 
rUk ol the lame kind ol trouble ?

J FIRe INSURANCE ;
•bould be one of tbc first Ihlngi at-' 
tended t», and we ar« here to help 
you In that line. We represent tbe 
beat andaouudMt companies and onr 
rates arc a* reasonable aa good Insur 
ance can M bad (or. Drop us a pos 
tal and ^re'll call any time you aay.

P. S. SHOCKLEY & CO.,
NEW; NfcllNG, SAUSIUIY, MD.
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  AS FEANCMSE WANTED,' ' ORGANIZATION SLATE SHASIHI

The selection of Holiday Presents will be an especial 
pleasure at our establishment of that we assure you. 
This is occasioned by the matchless choice offered in the 
various Jmes of Jewelry Wares, which not only make 
both useful and artistic gifts, but also embody the very 
best in quality and style.

A ^i Toirf/fccf irvn Avoid the rush incident to late 
 ^VSSC^UO11 holiday shopping by starting the 

campaign early. Shop leisurely, carefully, comfortably.

LooK!
Rings

Brooches
Bracelets
Umbrellas

Opera Glasses
Manicure Sets

Pendants 
Necklaces 
Scarf Pins 
Toilet Sets 
Pocket Books 
Etc. Etc. Etc.

Visitors who come simply to look, as lovers of gems 
and work in the precious metals, are at all times cor 
dially welcomed

Harper & Taylor,
Leading Jewelers,

Salisbury, Maryland.

••a.aaa.

The Peoples 
National Bank

solicits the patronage ol the public. 
If you do not have a bank Recount, 
or are thinking of making achange 
in your banking relations, we will 
welcome vou as a depositor and 
accord you all the advantages that 
can be derived from doing busi 
ness through a banV. We have 
established ourselves in the confi 
dence of the public by our eco 
nomical business methods, backed 
bv the business ability of our board 
of directors, with resources of over

^16O.OOO.OO
Start now by opening an account.

with

The PeoplBS National Bank:
Masonic Temple Building 

SALISBURY. MD.'
| V, PERK Y. Prtiittnt-

S. KING WHITE, Caskier.

.*»•••••

JDR, ANNIE F.COILEY,
; I DENTIST.

:: No. 200 N. Division St., : 
Salisbury. Md.

HEtUOl !  this phone Wo-34S ?

DR. J. K. MORRIS,
the eye  peclaltrt's office V 

' Yes.
I have }u*t broken 

myglaues. Can you 
 end(or them and re 
pair them at once? •

Salisbury's Great

Reduction
Sale Begins HOT. 10! 

COME
You Can Get

Dolls, Coys, Games,
Lamps, Pictures,

Bric-a-Brac,
and fancy

China.
Many Below Cost! 

Think Of It!

Satfsfctry ft live Gas rait
e4 iyJue First-Term II ^ " '  IteCwtraet. .'   '^ ;

The City Council, at an adjourned meet- 
ng, held Wednesday evening of this week, 

with a fall board present, granted a frtUJ 
alee to Messrs. Spmaooe and Joeiah Mar- 
el, attorney, of Wllmingtoa, Delaware, 

to establish a gas plant in Salisbury. Tfce 
reliminary application for the franchUt 

was made through Mr. Marvel last weeks 
n the meantime the matter has been belt} 
inder advisement by the Council. Mr. 

Marvel left for New York on the night 
train Wednesday night, to complete thfc; 

inal arrangements to begin work on the 
plant at once. The proposition made by 
he Council was formally accepted by Mr. 

Sprnance, who was empowered by tlft 
>eople he represented to dose np the mal- 
er. Mr. Bpraance went to Crisfleld OB 
'hnreday to endeavor to get a franchise 
n that town. It is understood that ttti 

capitalists interested will endeavor to ee| 
tablish plants in four or five Peninsula" 
owns this spring. Mr. Sprnance assured 
he Council that the Salisbury plant would 

be completed by Jane 1st end possibly by 
May 1st.

The necessary papers are being draw* 
np by Attorney At wood Bennett and nejjt 
donday evening anothermeeting will be 
teld by the (Jouncil, at which Messrs; 

Spruance and Marvel will be present, and 
the contract which was outlined at the' 
meeting Wednesday night of this week, 
will be signed.

The council turned over to the applicants 
For the franchise above mentioned, a char 
ter, witb some modifications, issued twO

ars or more ago to the Salisbury Gas 
and Electric Co. The new organization 
uowever, is entirely separate and dlntincl 
'rom that company. The details of the 
plans of the new concern could not be 
learned «t this time. It i« rumored how 
ever, that local capital will be interested 
In the venture to a more or less extent.

Toe contract which will be formally en 
tered into next Monday night between the 
council and the new company, will con 
tain a provision that the charter will be 
forfeited if the new company, or its suc 
cessors or assigns, at any time, coo 
solidate with the exUting Ugbtlaa; com 
pany now operating in SalifiburyT

Further provisions of the contract are 
as follows:

The price for gas is fixed at $1.40 per 1000 
feet, with a rebate ct 10 per cent, for cash, 
making the net cost tl 26 per 1000 feet.

The company l« granted the privilege 
of building the plant and operating it 
free of all payment to the city of Salix 
bury for three years, namely, during 190t> 
1907 and 1908. During the succeed ing five 
years, the company pays the city $100 per 
year. The next five yaara, the oompau; 
pays the city 1200 per year. After tha 
time, the city is paid $800 per year. The 
option la reserved by the company how 
ever, to pay the city at any time, 16.OCX 
cash premium, and he relieved of the 
charge laid upon it by the contract.

The above contract Is looked upon b 
the Council as being very advantaged: 
to the city. Franchii»en have beengiante< 
hitherto free of all charge. The best offe 
that wag made when the matter was agitat 
ed two yean, ago WBM $2,500 cash from I' 
Q. I., of Philadelphia. Under the contra 
entered into Wednesday, the city v\. 
either receive tr>,0(X) or.eventually, Interes 
upon thih amount.nt 0 per cent.

tfrfdl . 
F»rll*fe

As PresMeK if lie Seule Ukdyl* 
Tludlffl WtD Preside toer Ittse

' Attar aMorinir interviews with Governor 
Warfiwld and Ax-Governor K. B. Jackson, 
the Baltimore Newt prints the following 
as the winners in the fight for President 
of the Senate, Upeaker of the House and 
Itate Tieasurer. The News states that 
tavenior Jackson is stronger, politically; 
 ban he has ever been before in the State 

and concludes its article by saying:
The supposed ability of Mr. Rasin and 

dr.Talbott to work on Ex-Governor Jack- 
eon and get bis big . influence for Benson 
for Speaker has been the vital point in the 
whole plan of Campaign to capture the 
.legislature for the Oorman-Rasiu-Talbott 
machine. Jackson's well-known friend 
ship for General Seth and the rivalry 
thought to exist between him and former 
Governor Smith were counted on by the 
bosses, but the old Wioomlco leader has 
shown that in a matter affecting the best 
nterests of his party and State he is not 

to be controlled by such considerations.''
The predictions of the News is:
For President of the State Senate, John 

P. Moore, of Worcester county.
For Speaker of the House. Dr. Richard 

8. Hill, of Prince George's County.
For State Treasurer, Former State Sen 

ator John Hubner. of Baltimore County.
The Anti-organization Democrats arn 

rallying to the support of this «late,and at 
pres nt It looks as if Moore and Hill were 
sure winners, with Hubner a strong can 
didate for Mr. Vandiver'n place,

Ex-Governor Jackson, who, it was ru 
mored for Hnveral days, was a party to the 
Kasln-Talbott glate, iu an interview in The 
Jlewg, annoanceM that he IB not identified 
with any combination or alliance, but 
that be will support Ex-Senator Moore(for 
President of the Senate.

Governor Warfleld, an bag been known 
for some time, is backing Dr. Hill for 
Bpeaker of the House, and In ao Interview 
in The News today he also announces him 
self in favor of Mr. Moore for President of 
the Senate.

In addition to Ex-Governor Jackson and 
Governor Wnrfleld, Mr. Moore has the 
snport of Ex-Gov. John Walter Smith.

JL- _____,_____.

ALL MUST PAY FARE.

& Best
school In the State U the

Eastern Shore College
oi Salisbury. Maryland

These reduced goods will be sold 
for cash onlv, and no goods ex 
changed.

ite IS Leonard
; Drawls, Slate, tootekrs,

SAUSDUBY, MD.

 Christmas Neckwear, Gloves, Caps, 
Hosiery, Collars and Caffs, Suit Cases, 
Sweaters and Handkerchiefs ready to 
deliver to your address at Kennerly & 
Mitcbell'a.

Death 01 Mr. F. M. Gunby.
This community was whacked Friday 

morning by the news of the death duriiiK 
the nigbt previous, at the Peninsula Gen 
eral Hospital, of Mr. Francis Marion Gun- 
by, aged about 24 yeurn, tte second sou 
of Mr. nnd Mrn. ;Louin W. Uunby. Mr. 
Gunby bad l>ceu ill for about three weeks 
with typhoid fever and about two weeks 
ago was taken to the hcmpita) ID order to 
receive the expecta! care aud treatment 
that the disease requires. He was thought 
to be resisting the inroadit of the disease 
without danger and MB condition was con 
sidered favorable until Wednesday of this 
week when a change for the worse took 
place. Thursday Dr. Guy Hunner, of Bal 
timore, was telegraped for and came down 
Thursday night ou tbo B. C. & A' Ry. Dr. 
Hunner operated between ten and eleven 
o'clock, as a last resort to save the patient's 
life. It was without avail however, and 
death occurred several hours later. ^ 
Gunby's family are prostrated with grief 
at his untimely death. He was an exceed 
ingly bright and popular young man, with 
a promising future. Be was in business 
with his father at the large hardware store 
of the L. W. Gunby Co., and showed grlat 
ability in business affairs. His loan is a 
sad blow to bis large circle of friends and 
relatives.

Mr. Gunby was an active member of Wi- 
comioj Prebyterlau Church, was an miner 
at the church services and took great In 
terest in all matters concerning the ohorcb. 
He was a constant attendant upon all xer- 
vices. Though modest and unassuming, 
he was ever zealous in bis endeavor to 
aid, and to help others to the higher lit 
of religious belief . His death removes one

Passes To Be Abolished By The Penn 
sylvania Railroad Order Elleel- 

Ive January First.
"In view of the general agitation on 

the subject of legislation on railroad 
rates and the abolition of all rebates and 
concessions, it has been decided by the 
management of the Pennsylvania Railroad 
that all forms of free transportation will 
be discontinued after the end of the pre 
sent year."

The above statement was issued Tuesday 
by the Pennsylvania Railroad, and it 
came as a complete surprise. Sweepinf 
in character, it includes all persons froir 
United Htatea Senators down to the bumble 
guardians of peace in the little village* 
through which some branch or part of thl 
big railroad system passes. At one swoo] 
the list of favored ones, numbering thous 
ands, will be striken off If toe doclaiou I; 
carried out 10 the letter.

Of all the persons affected by tblit im 
portant order It will be felt keenly by the 
hundredx of politicians big and little 
who have year in and year out receive 
large numbers of pauses.

An officer of the fenusylvaiila road i 
discussing the order said:

"Sucb a mandate wax to bo expected 
It will be carried out in it§ fullest mean 
Ing. It Is known that President Casual 
favors railroad rate legiHlaliou, and, nat 
urally, be would be the flrnt person to as 
fist in any movement Intended to abolish 
all forms of rebating or making any kin: 
of concesNloo. The railroad is amply abl 
to pay for all it obtain*, and It Is onl 
fair that every perron who gets any ser 
vice from the railroad should be willin 
to pay for It In return. There is notbln 
to be said in addition to the announce 
ment mnde, and there In nothng to b 
taken from it other than the dlstlnc 
meaning It conveys."

of the shining lights among the younger

y rrea-

ning l
members of toe congregation. 

ill oe afFuneral serfiQAe will oe held Sunda 
ternoon at 2. Ill o'clonk in Wioomioo 
bvterlau Chuiph. The interment will be 
in Parsons' Cemetery,

Dr. Retgart Has Resigned
Rev. B. W. Reigart, D P., pastor, of 

Wioomlco Presbyterian Church, tendered 
his renlitnatlon to the elders of the ohuroh 
Monday of this week, to take effect at 
Huch tiuie as it may be accepted. A con 
gregational meeting will ue called at Bun- 
day's services ID the church, tor next Tues 
day evening, to c:m>lder the resignation

Dr. Reigart has occupied the pulpit in 
Wioomioo Presbyterian Church here for 
more than 15 years and has greatly endear 
ed himself not only to bis congregation 
but to a large portion of the community 
at large. The action that the con 
gregation will take upon Dr. K.eigart's re 
signation cannot at this time be reported. 
It is feared however, that, owing to bis 
unfortunate accidents during the pant 
summer, a resumption of bis duties would 
be indefinitely postponed. It U probable 
therefore that a temporary acceptance, at 
least, will result.

T Unlimited advantages for placing graduates in position

Board Less, Tuition Less,
than at any other school

*
*

^ New Quarters, New Equipment, Up-to-Date Methods, 41 
4* .Unqualified endorsement of students. ^V ^
^i* • ' ' 4ia»
T *£*£ T
T Write /or information. 9A. T. SKINNER, Proprietor. ?

X 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4^ 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4*X
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Farms
and City '\ 
Property

For Sale, v

Big Fajrns,
Little Fanns,
Medium-Size
Farms*
Residences*
Business
Buildings, >  * %*' "i* i«  *  "
Building Lots*

Your interests, either as buyer or seller, are protected.

R. Frank Williams,  
Real Estate Broker, '

Office Hekd of Moln St C«K«l%..»,, JV/IJ 
Local and Long DiiUnce Phone No. 179&. OailSDUiy, IVIQ.

dOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Men's. Boy's, Youth's, Little 
Gents, Ladies, 
Infant's, and 
Children's e e ee

I UUII1 9, Lit 11C

Shoes
Big Line, Isn't It? 3

Not only being the largest line of Shoes on the Eastern 
Shore, it's the best line of footwear ever shown at popular 
prices. Full fashioned by expert craftsmen and built along 
right lines for holding your trade. We would like for you 
to inspect our large fall line of shoes, which is now in.

DICKEPSON SL WIHITC; V *
(Successor* to Salisbury Shoe Co.) *

Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland. '

The Best is Cheapest

It pays to bnv the best, and especially when the best Is told for the 
lowest possible price,. Therefore we beg to call your attention to our
WATCHES, CLOCKS, SILVERWARE, WEDDING 
RINGS, JEWELRY, OPTICAL GOODS, MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS AND SUNDRIES ::;::::::

Spectacle* and Kve Qltasei of all Iclndt atted to the eyea In a wtirfactorr nun* 
ner «ttd »t leu prlcei than elsewhere* Watches, Clock* and Jewelry carefully 
repaired and warranted. v '*' * 

ikir & Jewilir A. W. WOODCOCK 127 Mill St.
X»OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCICX)OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOl
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Havre de'Grace high schopl on 
vember 12, tad 600 pntuis on its roll.

* J. R. Barton, of Cooptown, Harforci 
' count v, raised 137 barrels of .corn on 7 

acres of land this year. ...........
The Hlkton Appeal states that the 

55,000 needed for trie establishment of 
the new hospital-there is now in sight.

Many ice bouses were filled this time 
last year. The fall of 190) will long be 
remembered for its beauty and mildness.

Canvasbacks are reported plentiful 
by duckers on the Susquehauna. Ijut 
wary of gunners, who are having indif 
ferent luck.

* The schools in and near Cecilton, Ce 
cil county, have been closed for the 
past two weeks, on account of an epi 
demic of a mild form of scarlet fever.

Jodge Edwin Brown has been

Hoover ,'i brother of Clif 
ford awreed H^j&Wtvthe well-Jcntfwn 
baseball players, of Cecilton, killed 
hinisell by inhnlmjj g»e at the home of 
his s|jpr, Mrs. Prefeton |L. Uavis, 522 
WessSnF.ourth street, ^tlmiugton, on 
Thursday morning.: J|e was 3&jsyea*a 
old and unmarried. He was well- 
known in the upper section of thFBoW- 
ty. It is said that bit mind became un 
balanced by his efforts to solve the 

the
the Reading railroad in Philadelphia 'wks'agd. The decea

.f •• r »-v»** '*>?•*"•*•?• '

elected vice-preaident for Queen Anne's 
county of the R*d Cross Society, ot 
which Governor Warfield is president.

j£ The little eight year-old grand-son 
of Mr. Silas Weller, of Queen Anne's 
county, was bitten by a dog, said to 
have been rabid, on last Sunday after- 
soon.

Havre de Grace will likely have its 
new gas plant. An ordinance safeguard 
ing the city's interests is in prepara 
tion. The franchise ia sought for the 
jperiod of fifteen years. .

  i The Methodist congregation of Lewes 
;t>el., has given up the project of build 
ing a new cbnrcb and at the third Quar 
terly conference a committee was ap 
pointed to uake the alterations and im 
provements that they deem expedient 
to the old one.  »

The many Democratic friends of Hon. 
Joshua W. Miles in Somerset county 
presented him on Monday a handsome 
silver service consisting of five pieces 
and a waiter. The service is beautifully 
ornamented and each piece is appropri 
ately inscribed.

$ Death came suddenly Saturday to 
Jobn W. Jolls, postmaster of Middle- 
town ana one of the best known and re 
spected men in Delaware. He was 
found dead in bed at the home of bis 
daughter, Mrs. Ssrab B. Leonard, with 
whom he lived.- •

While with a ducking party on the 
..flats one day last week, William Crew. 
Of Better ton, wag shot in the foot, part 
of the charge going through the aide of 
the toot. He was taken to Baltimore on 
a special which made the 34 miles from 
Havre de Grace in 32 mmutea.

Capt. Daniel R. Meekins and Parks, 
two watchmen at the Cambridge Manu 
facturing Company, were fired upon 
about midnight last Friday night by 
some unknown parties with revolvers 
or rifles. The bajls took effect in the 
grist mill, but no cause can be assigned 
for the sttack.

Sheriff^Geo, W. Brown, of Somerset 
, county, went to Cambridge, Md.. last 
/Thursday after Fred Willie, alias Rich 
ardson, a white man, who had beer ar 
rested in that place on the charge of 
bigamy. Tbe sheriff returned with the

 {prisoner on Friday and lodged him iu 
jail. He is charged with having a wife 

. in Somerset and   ne Wicomico county. 
One of his wives is a dsugbter of Mr, 
Tucker, near Rtleu Station.

Never gossip about vour neighbors, 
in fact about anyone, for you never 
know where it stops. It may revert 
back upon your own head. Many a 
good character baa been ruined by an 
idle word apoken when vou know not 
the truth of it. Be careful of the 
tongue, for it ia of a twofold nature in 
the mouth of a great many people. 
With some it is a bleating. in others it 
Is a curse set looge of Satan.

seve«'i* dete

A matter that will engage the atten 
tion of the Cecil Cwunty December Ji$Ty 
is (hat of Sunday traffic through 
Chesapeake & Delaware Can^T1"' 
many years past-jthe practice 4ifPaB 
keep the. waterw . 
night of SaturdJattHJbe same hour on 
Sunday but the rule was made that the 
locks be shut from 9 a. m. till 5 p. in. 
on Sundays. This allowed much Sun 
day traffic, It is said 'tbat,<j>unujnber

'prosecutions were set ' on jtaetut the 
accused took appeals Sweeping action 
w.ill be sought from the Grand Jury, A 
Chesapeake City divine is said to be di 
recting the fight against the Sunday 
traffic. ';.

The residence of John Stewart, color 
ed, which was located near Klugstdn 
Station, was deptroyed by fire Thurs 
day morning, of last week, together 
with some of the outbuildings on the 
place. It was thought that the fire was 
the work of an incendiary and suspic 
ion at once fell upou Stewart'a grand- 
sou, George Stewart. He was arrested 
on Friday «and taken before Justice 
Hunt, who committed the accused to 
jail for the action of the grand jary. 
Theboy. who is about 16 years ot age, 
baa admitted the crime, and says he set 
fire to the bouse because his grand 
father had beat him.

Produce Exchange Meeting.
nd annual.tneeting of the 

stockholders <M the Peninsula Produce 
Exchange of Maryland was fcehl in the 
Court House at Snow diill. S& Monday, 
Dec. 4/JJ905. The mffilng 
to order" by the president. 
Harrlson, who was mad.e cha.irtijan A 
majority of stock being represented, 
the meeting. IVas then opened for the 
transaction,.gjjbjjsinjsss The secretary 
and treasurer - read the' annual report 
showing tbatvthe business had inertiasea' 
34 per cent over the year 6t 1904. The 
report shewed further that the increase 
in theShipment of sweet potatoes was 
remarkable, being 67 per cent larger 
than the season before'

The net'profits for the>year were Suffi 
cient to declare a dfvifleml of /.percent 
on the capital stock. The question was 
thoroughly discussed. * So in e were of 
the opinion that it would strengthen 
the ranks by declaring such dividend, 
while others were equally sanguine that 
the stockholders would prefer having 
the earnings placed to reserve fund in 
asmuch as the amount ot stock held' by 
each individual was so small.

The election of officers was then en 
tered into, which resulted in the elec 
tion of old officers with the exception 
of the general inspector, Mr James 
Vandergrift, who held that office last 
season but declined re-election, and the 
matter was left to the Board of .Direc 
tors.

The question of reducing the number 
ot directors, which has been agitated so 
long, was put before the meeting by 
secretary and treasurer Cullen for action 
but it was found that this power accord 
ing to the by-laws was with the board 
of directors, therefore, the matter was 
tabled.

There being no further business the 
meeting then adjourned.

Real Estate Transfers.
The follow||g real estate transf 

received duri^tbe past two weeks in the 
Clerk's office ttjlt record:

Jno. T. Ellibtt and wile to Ramsey H. 
Espey lot in Salisbury, 1350.

SaJly..M. JParker to Martha H. 
20 acres' in Pittsburg district, 1800.

E liaha Warner parsons and .others to 
Ruf us ( Johnson and Josiah B. John«on 
land ^div^U.ptopertrj^Jri^

A feeding expert has figured the 
amount-of corn it takes to produce var 
ious amounts of pork under normal con 
ditions One bushel of corn will pro 
duce IQji pounds of pork, from which 
yon can easily determine whether it is 
better to sell corn or pork. Careful ex 
penments have shown the following 
facts in regard to feeding corn to make 
pork. Fifty pounds of corn, fed 
whole and raw, tn^kes ten pounds of 
pork. Fifty pouuds of corn, fed grou nd 
and fermented, makes seventeen pounds 
of pork. Fifty pounds ol corn, fed 
cooked and fermented, makes 
pounds of pork.

A word of encouragement at the 
right time is of more real worth than 
an ounce of gold It is more nourish 
ing to the soul than meat and drink to 
the hungry. It is better stimulant than 
the richest wine, and the strongest lev 
er to lift >rom the ruts ot despondency. 
Manv a poor overworked wife is pining 
for a word of sympathy from her hus 
band. Just one word, one look, to show 
that the toil ot weary hours are appre 
ciated, and the light reflected would 
more than recompense the giver. What 
is it that sends the miner into the dark 
ened pit? Into th< mills and factories? 
Upon the farms ana oceans? N6t the 
love of gain, not to live for self. It Is 
that when the days of toil are past he 
can fly to some sympathetic arm for 
praise and encouragement.

Thanksgiving Offering For Jackson 
Memorial Hospital.

The colored people of Salisbury and 
the community eave a large donation 
to the hospital of this Citv under the 
auspices of the Colored Hospital Com 
mittee on Thanksgiving Day.

Provisions of all kind were given. For 
the colored wards, lap blankets, hot 
water bags, combs and brushes were 
given for their comfort.

The churches held Union services 
during that day and raised $5,10 which 
was donated, but afterwards turned 

twenty j over to the above Committee to be used 
when called upon. The donation estim 
ated between seventy and seventy-five 
dollars.

We thank Nanticoke for her liberal 
donation, and the people.in genera). 

Mrs. Julia U- Langston, Pres. 
Mrs. Sadie M. Oliver, Sec'y. 
Mrs. Annie Leu. Treas.

B. Btanle'y Toadvin, 
Hntton"«n«| husband, to Howard > D.- Hat 
ton, 18 acres in Barren Creek district, $55.

B. Stanley Toadvin, trustee, to filenorn 
Waller,, dabe Of deed SeptJft^fllp^ad.ree 
in Sharpitoum;district, «00. > -» ?,,-,

Jonathan Av ,Beth«rd8 to John M/Ahalt, 
86 acres in Barren Creek district, $500. 

, Merrill > Abbott and wife to Wm. C. 
Powell, lot on Maryland ave., Salisbury,
S462.50. ' •!"< i ..-:...

Charles A. Brown and wife to Eneyman 
Browo, 8 acroe In Sharptown district, *40.

Geo. D. SJgh and wJf« to Geo. W. Brown, 
Jr., B acres iu Sharptown district, *2S.

Geo. H. Parker to Nancy J. Parker, lot 
on Baker street, Salisbury, $100.

Jehu T. Parsons, trustee, to Elmer B. 
Bradley. 2 lots In California, Salisbury,

Wm. M. Day, 8. A. Graham and others 
to A^daTV.. Daris, 2 lots in Oamden, Sal 
isbury,- **..• ; •• .' •.-•. •• ,- - i.;,.-' r ••• •

Wesley D.Trnitt and Wife to Oeo. W. 
trnitt, lot in Wlllards, WOO.

James C. Davis and wife to Elijah H. 
Ruark. 9 acree in Nutters district, $200.

Same to Martha E. Hastings, 10 acres in 
Nutters district, $900

Martha E. Hastings and husbnad to 
James C. Davis, lot in "Frankford," Sal- 
isbnrj, $100.

Geo. B. Parker and others to Joseph M. 
Holloway, ten acres in Nutters district, 
$600.

Cbas. W. Brattan attd wife to Myra H. 
Jones, lot in South Salisbury, $400.

Mary A. Willing and husband to Albion 
H. Patrick, 2 lots in South Salisbury, $350.

Annie T. Walles to Martha T. Fassett, 
lot in '•California", Salisbury, $110.

James D. Gordy and wife to Henry J. 
Seabrease, lot in Qaantico, $100. 

W. K. Leatherbury trustee to L. B. Ker, 
land in Tyaskin district, $3,6&0.

L. B. Ker and wife to W. K. Leather- 
bury, laad in Tyaskin district, $6.

L. B. Ker and wife to Harry V. Toad 
vin, land in Tysskin district, $5.

Edw. M. Bftord to George W. Andersen, 
land in Nanticoke district, $1.

Wm. T. Godfrey to Eliza J. Wiuibrow, 
lot on Isabella st., Salisbury,- $1600.

Clement M. Wright trnstee to Ethel E. 
Smith and others, lots in Nharptowu, $1

Ebenezer G. Davis and wife to Noah 8. 
Rnyne and Joseph A Kayne, lot in VVil- 
lards, $1300.

ELECTION CONTCSTS.
A Recount Demanded In Dortfrester, 

And An Effort Made To IWeal 
Uie Careyjn Worcesl

refJUfllJ be atil(imber oi 
elections to co-no before the LegiMature 
when it- assembles, aud a recount- iade 
manded in Dorchester by the defeated Re 
publican candidates for County Commis- 
siouers. . ,..,., _._._._.. .............._....» . .

Several seats in the House of Delegnten 
from Baltimore  city will likely be contest- 
led and it is reported that ex-State Senator
 Austin Crothers, of Cecil, will contest the 
election of Dr. France from, that county 

S4o the Senate, on the grounds that Dr. 
France is not a bona fide resident of Cecil
*onuty. Mr. W. L«e Carey, who was re 
flected to the Honse from Worcester coun- 
t v, has been served with a notice of con- 
lOTt by the Pro.hioi.tion candidate who ran 
against him. The Republicans made no 
^nominations for the House iu Worctster. 
.The grounds for the oooteat are tfce -jiama 
As those alleged against Or. France. 'Air. 
Carey spends laost of his time In Baltimore, 
but has always voted in Worcester.

The recount in Dorchester is demanded 
by Albert Webb and James G. James, 
against Samuel V. LeCompte and Arthur 
J. Kirwan. The counsel for the contestants 
is Robert P. Graham, of Baltimnore, and 
Joseph W. Waddell, of Cambridge.

The Circuit Court baa been petitioned 
to reopen the ballot boxes, il**rg. Webb 
and James claiming they were lawfully 
elected. On account of the. indispostion 
Of Judge Henry Lloyd, the papers were 
carried to Princess Anne and laid before 
Judges Page and Holland.

GEO, C. HILL,
Furnishing Under taKer

.. .EMBALMING.

All funerals will, receive prompt at 
tention. Burial Robes and Slate Grave 
Vaults-kept in stock.. •—— —

WATER STREET. f 
Salisbury.,IM0.

l.fi.1

—What is better tor a X-mas gift 
than a Hawea Hat or one of those driv 
ing caps at Kennedy & Mitch-H's.

Public Sale
The undersigned will sell at public ano>

tidq at the "COTTMAN FARM"
NEAR ALLEN,

Wednesday, Dec. 20,1905,
commencing at 10 o'clock a.m., 

the following property:

Two Mares, Three Pair of 
Mules, One Horse, Thirty head 
of Cattle, all of kinds Farming 
Implements, Etc.

TERMS OF SALE: On all sums of 
(1000, cash. Over the above amount, 
a credit of four months on bankable 
note.

James E. Lowe

Full stock of Robes, Wraps, Caskets 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention.

Special attention given to furniture 
repairing.

GORDY BUILDING, 2nd Floor, h 
Division & E. Church Sts,, Salisbury, lid

PHONE 154.

CHAS, M, MITCHELL,
1O3 DOCK STREET.

 Mr. Charles E- Harper, of Harper & 
Tavlor, is in New York this week buv- 
ing the last of a beautiful stock of 
jewelry, watches diamonds, etc., .for 
dnribtuias. This firm announce in 
another column that thev are better 
prepared to take care of the Christmas 
shoppers than ever before in the history 
ot' their store with an unusually well 
selected stock, ranging in price from 
$1 00 up Something to suit everybody 
and every pocket-book.

Western Maryland by defeating Bal 
timore Medical College established its 
claim to the college football cbanioion - 
ship of the State for 1905, Previous to 
the John's Hopkins-St Johns game, 
John's Hopkins Uid claim to the title, 
but St. Johns put Hopkins out of the 
running, while Maryland Agricultural 
defeated St. Johns, and Western Mary 
land won from Agricultural. Western 
Maryland Is the only college or univer 
sity m the State which has not been 
beaten by a Maryland team.

A preacher, at the conclusion of one 
of bia aermons, «atd: "Let all in the 
house who are paving their debts stand 
up," Instantly every man and woman, 
with one ezceotion, rose to. their feet. 
The preacher seated them and said: 
"Now, every man not paying his debts 
stand op." The exception noted, a care 
worn, hungry-looking individual, cloth 
ed in bis Isst summer's suit, slowly ss- 
•ume4 a perpendicular position. "How 
is it, my friend," ssked the minister, 
"that ron are the only man not to meet 
bis obligations?" "I ran a newspaper," 
he meekly answered, "and the brethren 
here who stood up are mr subscribers, 
and—" "Let «» pw." exclaimed the 
preacher.

Stops itching instantly. Cures piles, 
eczema, salt rheum, tetter, itch, hives, 
aerpes. scabies Doau's Qintmeut. At 
any drug store.

Honor Roll For Hebrot Graded School.
EIGHTH GRADK: Margaret Waller, 

96 3; Bessie Freeny 94 5; Nellie Nelson, 
89.6; May Smith, 86.4; Denala Phillips, 
84.5; Hettie Twilley, 84.5.

SKVKNTH GRADK;  Walton Nelson, 
87; Clara Wallace, 84.6.

SIXTH GRADE: Lulu Axlkins, 91.3; 
Bertha Nelson. 91 3; Alice White 89.1, 
Cecil Wilson, 873; Showard Culver, 
85.4; Anna Davis, 81.3; Lillian Phillips, 
81.3, FLORENCE BOUNDS.

Teacher.
FIPTH GRADE: Kate Howard, 93.4; 

Mamie Henry, 92.8;;Etha German. 92.1; 
Uollv Rentiett. 91.6; Minnie Howard, 
81 2; George Waller. 91.1; Helen Wil 
son. 89.4; Lillie Hughes, 89.

FOURTH GRADE: Myrtle Bradley, 
93; Kmma Smith, 88 5; Samuel Freenv, 
86 7; Kdwin Fitchett, 85; Paul Howard. 
836, Nellie White, 83.

THIRD GRADE: Lucv Bethard, 93; 
Myra Howard, 88; Cora Gambrill. 86; 
Willie German, 852; Olive Howard. 
84: Woodland Glllis. 83.

MAKY E. TOADVINK, 
Tencher.

x Palace
Pool & Billiard

Parlor
Choice Domestic and 

/moor ted

Cigars, Cigarettes, 
and Tobaccos.

Full Line ot Lowney s" Chocolate 
Candies Always Fresh.

— Messrs. P. A. Grier & Sons, of this 
city, last week completed the installa 
tion of a pumping station on the pre 
mises of Capt. Thos. M. Siemens, which 
also furnishes water for the house of 
Mr. John Nelson, next door. The 
plant includes a Fooa gasoline engine, 
and tank ol 2,000 gallons capacity. 
The Messrs. Grier also sold to Mr. Wm. 
H. Jackson a Poos IS horse power port 
able engine for use on bis Rockawalk- 
iag farm.

 Mr. Ernest Lncss has rented the 
atoreroom on Division atreet occupied 
by the late George Records, and opened 
a restaurant.

—Mr. S. P. Woodcock, jeal estate 
agent, has just received a large lot of 
souvenir postal cards which were print 
ed in Germany. These contain views of 
Main Street, Salisbury; the well known 
Pairfiled farm, near town; a view of the 
harbor; Wicomico Falls, and a clover 
field on the farm of O. M. Macomber 
near Sahsbnry. These views sra hand - 
somely printed on white paper. *,

on

Appeal By A Mail Carrier.
Carrier* on Rural Free Delivery routei 

will greatly appreciate it if patrons will 
aid them by always placing stamps 
letters themselves before 
them, especially in cold weather when it 
ia no easy task for any one to take off 
gloves and pick up pennies in a frozen 
mail box especially if it should be rain 
ing or^ snowing, when carriers are always 
prepared to sell to patrons stamps, pos 
tal curds, as well as register letters and 
give P. O, money orders

RUKAL MAIL CARRIKR.

Samuel P. Woodcock & Co.,
The Largest, Most Reliable,

and Most Succesful fiea/ Estate Dealers on the Eastern Shore,
Have on their Hat a great number of Farms 

suited for all purposes.

Truck, Grain, Grass, Poultry and fruit farms,
Ranging in price from $1000 up. Have also some very desirable Stock 
Farms, as well as desirable City Pioperty and Choice Building Lots for 
suit good and safe investments. Call or write for catalogue and full 
particulars, map, etc.

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO., Real Estate Brokers,
Salisbury, Wicomico County, Maryland.

To Printers:

BALTIMORE WINE AND LIQUOR STORE,
311 Market St., Chester, Pennsylvania 

Geo. M. Boarman, Proprietor
If you want the best goods to be had for the money, where you save the 

middle man's profit, send us a trial order All goods dtrect from producer to 
consumer. We herewith submit a partial list of the goods we cartv. d prices:

We Manufacture the Very 
Highest Grade of

Brass Rule, Brass Leads, 
Brass Leaders, Bnites Galleys,

Metal Borders, Leads,
Slugs, L.S. Metal Furniture,
Metal Leaders, Metal Quoins,

Spaces and Quads.

Send us a memo, ot just what you re 
quire, and let us quote yon prices.

We are not in any trust or combina 
tion, and vou will be agreeably surpris 
ed at wbat we can save you over the 
regular prices.

Old column rules retaced anil made 
good as new, at very small cost.

Highest prices paid for old type and 
leads, electros, brass, etc.

Heavy, Impure blood makes a muddy 
pimply complexion, head aches, nausea, 
indigestion. Thin blood makes vou 
weak, pale, sickly. IJurdock Blood Bit 
ters makes the blood rich, red, pure— 
restores perfect health.

Trespass Notice*
All persons are hereby forwarned 

against trespsssing upon mv farm in 
any manner by hunting with dog or 
gun, or taking away holly or anything 
of value without permission.

O. W. LAYFIELD.

Whiskies
Per Gallon

Baltimore Old Rye. .... ......_.........$2.00
J. Martin Old Rye........... .............   2.50
Boarrnan's Special Old Rye .............. 3.00
Monticello Old Rye...................... . 3.50
Avalon Old Rye ............._........_...._... 4.00
Old WhiteCorn, very fine, 60cqt..... 2.25

Gins
Superior Rose Gin. ......  . .._... 2.00
Woodbrook Gin .__.. ....__........ ......... 3 00
Gen. Uid Holland Gin ........................ 4.00

Brandies
California Brandies.._._..  ............ 3.00
California Brandies............_............. 3.50
California Brandies.»...._™.__«.m........ 4.00
California Brandies.........'....___.._  4.50
California Brandies.............._™,._...« 6 00
Pure Blackberry Brandy .   .. . 3.00 
Wild Cherry Brandy ... ............. . 2.50
Ginger Brandy. 75cqt,.——.—.——. 2,50
NBW ENGLAND RUM . ..-.._.,_. 3 00

Apple or Peach Brandy or anything 
else yon might call for in the liquor line.

Wines
Per Gallon 

Port Wine...--..-.——......„.._..-...........$1.40
Port Wine, 50c qt................................. 1.75
Port Wine. 60cqt. ............................... 2.00
Sherry Wine ......... ............_ ........ 2.00
Sherry Wine ......................................... 2.50
Shewv Wine .......................................... 3.00
Sherry Wine .......................................... 4.00
White Tokav.................. v ...................... 3.00
Blackberry Wine .................................. 2.00

EXP .ESS CHARGES
From Cheater to Salisbury, Frult-

land, or Princess Anne, Md.
10 pounds............._.....:............... 40 centa
15 pounds ..................... ....._........... 40 cents
20 pounds .......... _...... .................... 40 cents
25 pounds ...................................... 45 cents
30 pounds ....................................... 50 dents
35 pounds.__........-_..-...............-. 50 cents
40 pounds......._............................. 56 cents
45 pounds ..............._........ ......... 60 cents
50 pounds ._........ ...... ..~..~. 60 centa
55 pounds ...  ..-.. ..-......_, . . 65 cents
60 pounds..._..................._......... 70 cents
65 and to 100 pounds.——....—— 76 cents

Philadelphia 
Printers' Supply

39 N. 9th St., PHILADELPHIA.
Send (or our new catalogue.

Salisbury Machine Works
arid Foundry

Engines aLd Boilers. Saw Mills, 
Threshers, Pulleys, Shafting,

Belting, Etc., Etc. 
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

R. O.GRiER. Salisbury, Md.

With every $4.00 order or over I 
WINB or BLACKBERRY BRANDY. 
No Lettering or Advertising.

will add one fall quart of OLD PORT 
All goods will be packed in Plain Boxes,

DR. W. 6. & E. W. SMITH,
DENTISTS.

Graduate ol k-«nniyW«nU College ol Dental 
Burrery

Office Main St., SALISBURY, MD.
Teeth extracted skilfully, with or 

without Gas or Cocaine. Satisfaction 
guaranteed on all kinds of Dental Work.

Visit Crisfield first and third Friday 
of each month.

Facial Massage
Is a Special Feature at 

Twilley & Hearn's 
New Barber Shop

FOR BOTH LADIES AND GBNTLB- 
MBN. The only shop m town that is 
properly equipped with hot water and 
cold air. Both are essential for Mas 
saging and Hair Dressing.

Twilley A tiearn, '•••
Fashionable Banberat,

Bath itoon* Attached- MO Main Street.

*
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Saturday, December 9, 1905.

New Belmont Hotel *
Atlantic City, N. J.

Attractive 
Rates
, 

Excellent 
' table Service

Brick Fireproof 
Steam Heat 
Son Parlors .

::K

'Mt Mitnct Tttetkwe»

Elevator to 
Street LeVel

SPECIAL W1NTE8 UTES: 
UM Umrfc WcellT 
JUIUiwirfc Dally

FntMMAMras

JW Blllfllt Co. ;

^

'*';.'
•»•••••••••••••••+++»+

Bought to S<UI Again

8. ll. Carmore, of Tyaakin, has sold to me his stock of '

; Groceries, Dry Goods, Boots, 
i Shoes, and General Mdse. -

I expect to sell this stock again and sell it cheap. 
It will pay you, Mr., Mrs. or Miss, to learn my prices.

B.W.DENSON,Tyaskin,Md. i:
new place will not interfere with mv old store, where 

I will continue to offer BEST GOODS AT LOWEST PRICES,

I
^

fir

Watch This
Space for

W.F.ALLEN'S
* '

Advertise-•

ment

WHAT THE KIDNEYS DO.

Their Unceasing Work Keeps Is x 
, Strong And Healthy.   |

All the blood in the body passes 
through the kidneys once everv three 
minutes The kidneys filter the blood. 
Thev work night and day. When heal 
thy they remo\e  boutfSOO grains of 
impure matter daily, when unhealthy 
some oart of tilts impure matter is left' 
in the blood. This brings on many dis 
eases and symptoms pain in the back, 
headache, nervousness, hot, dry  kinr- 
rheumatism, goat, gravel, disorders of 
the eyesight and hearing, dizziness, ir 
regular heart, debility, drowsiness, 
dropsy, deposits m the urine, etc But 
if you keep the filters right you will 
have no trouble with your kidneys. /

Mrs, J. M. Lynch, wile of J. U. 
£ynch, of North Front Street, Milford, 
Del., says: "I am more than pleased to 
speak a good word for .Doan's KidneV 
Pills, they relieved me of a lame, weak 
and aching back, from which I suffered 
for many years. I often Suffered dizzy 
spells and headaches which came on mt 
so strong at times that I staggered 
 bout as though intoxicated. Stooping 
or lifting was impossible, particularly 
if I happened to be suffering from   
cold, and when the attacks were at 
their worst I was unable to rest at night, 
despite the fact that I was constantly 
using this that and the other medicines 
recommended to me by friends, I 
never found any real relief until I used 
Doan's Kidney Pills, They fulfilled all 
the representations made in their be 
half and gave me comolete reliet."

Plenty more proof like this from Sal 
isbury people. Call at White & Leon 
ard's drug store and ask what their cus 
tomers report.

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents. 
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y. 
sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name Doan's and 
take no other.

ViaChristmas Holiday Excursion Fares 
Southern Railway.

For the public, the Southern Railway 
announces a rate of one and one-third 
fare, olus twenty five cents, for the 
round trip between all points on its line 
and between all points east of the Miss 
issippi and Sooth of the Ohio and Po- 
totnac rivers, and tickets will be sold 
from Washington December 22nd, 23rd, 
24th. 25th, 30th, 31st. 1905. and January 
1st. 1906. with final limit returning Jan 
nary 4th, 1906

For teachers and students presenting 
certificates signed by superintendents 
principals or presidents of the vat ions 
institutions, tickets will be sold De 
cember 17th to 24th, 1905 inclusive, with 
final limit returnine January 8th, 1906

Through sleeping car lines to all prin 
cipal points south.

Dim UK cars on all through trains.
Chas. L. Hopkins, District Passenger 

Agent. 828 Chestnut Street. Phila , Pa . 
will'furmsh all information.

Do You Need 
BRICKS

If So, Write

Salisbury Brick Co.
SALISBURY, MD.

Caution
This is not a penile wofd but when ! 

you think how liable you are not to I 
purchase the only remedy universally ! 
known and a remedy that has had the 
largest sale of any medicine In the world | 
since 1868 lor the cure and treatment of ' 
Consumption and Throat and Lung • 
troubles without losing its grett popu- ' 
larity nil these years, you will be thank- , 
ful we called vour attention to Boschee's j 
German Svrup. There are so many or 
dinary cough remedies made by drug 
gists and others that are cheap and good 
for light colds perhaps, but for severe 
Coughs, Bronchitis, Croup add espec 
ially for Consumption, where there is 
difficult expectoration and coughing 
during the nights and mornings, there | 
is nothing like German Svruc. The 25 i 
cent size has jn«t been introduced this | 
year Regular size 75 cents. At all 
druggists.

Civil Service Examinations.
The following examinations for posi 

tions in the Civil Service are announced 
for the dates named For further in 
formation apply to J. William Slemous, 
Secretary, at the postoffice:

Telephone Operator (Female). De 
cember 14, 1905.

Expert Freiijht-Rnte Clerk. January 
3, 1906.

Physical Chemist.   I'liilipoine Ser 
vice.  January 3. 1906. 

I Local aud Assistant Inspector of Boil- t 
I ers Steamboat Inspection Service  ' 
January 3-4. 1906.

Topographic Draftsman Post-office 
Department January 3-4. 1906.

"Dr. Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil is the 
best remedy for that often fatal dis 
ease croup. Has been used with suc 
cess in our family for eit<ht years." 
 Mrs. L. Whiteacre, Buffalo, N. Y

<r-l

For a mild, easy action of the bowels,
a single dose of Doan's Regnle^s is 
enough. Treatment cures habitual con 
stipation. 25 cent* a box. ^.sk your 
druggist (or them '

They are absolutely safe and reliable. It Is 
foolish to experiment with new and untried 
companies when you can get the very best at 
the same cost. Our rates are as low as the 
very lowest and our companies are as strong 
as can be had. We have paid tens of thou 
sands of dollars during the last few years, and 
whenever a customer has been so unfortunate 
as to have a fire our settlements have beert 
prompt and Just. We call your attention to 
the following companies : : ::::::

Assets. 

$6,80O,OOO

3,7oo,ooo 
3,000,000 
2,4oo,ooo

.* 1) I : , f ;Wt h

Springfield Fire & Marine,
Of Springfield, Mass.

Westchester, of New York, . : 
London & Lancashire, of England, 
Orient, of Hartford, 
Phoenix, of London . 
Delaware, of Philadelphia, . 
Atlas, of London, . 
Spripg Garden, of Philadelphia, . 
Norwich Union, of England, .

Write us or call us on the phone, and we will be 
glad to quote you rates on any kind of pro pert;

: 'iSi 

9

1,8OO,OOO

igfKi'J^G'; . .•:•:2,000,000 
I,7oo,ooo

J. Cleveland White Raympnd K.

Phone 123
White ,&

P.O.Box 304
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SATURDAY, DEC. 2, 1905.

The OysteraKB's SMe In The 
CrisfkU Matter.

There are two sides to this con 
flict that has occurred in Somerset 
county between the planters and 
the oystermen, and, as usual, one 
side—^hat of the planters^-has 
been pretty well exploited and up 
held in the newspapers, while the 
other side has been placed in the 
worst possible light. The strong 
est influence that brought this 
about was of course, the unfortu 
nate occurrence at the trial of the 
Nelson brothers before Justice 
Kennedy, at Crisfield, last week.

He Gas FranAtoela Salisbury.
The City Council showed its 

usual wisdom and good business 
judgment in grantinl the franchise 
to the.new gas company this week 
and in the terms of the contract 
which it entered intp. It secured 
for the citizens gas at a reasonable 
price, but at the same time the 
citv will derive a considerable 
benefit, in money.from the opera 
tions of the plant, to say nothing 
of the advantages that all con 
cerned will derive from the com 
petition that will necessarily en 
sue. A great advantage to con 
sumers which they do not now 
enjoy, will be the possibility of 
getting light on dark days, and in 
the early evening, just about sun 
down, which is greatly needed. 

Perhaps the greatest advantage 
secured by the city in granting the 
franchise at'this time, is the fact 
that the pipes will all be laid and 
the work completed in plenty of 
time to make the expected im 
provements to the streets, in pav 
ing, that will be undertaken next 
year, without,any probable neces 
sity for these streets to be torn up 
again for a long time to come. 
The water company being in new 
hands, with a thorough under 
standing that any work to* be un - 
dertaken by them is to be com 
pleted by the same time, will set 
tle all question of tearing up the 
paving that will be put down for 
a good many years. It is an ex 
pensive undertaking to pave the 
streets of a city and Salisbury is 
unusually fortunate in having men 
in the Council who were wise 
enough to seize such an opportu-

>•••»••*«•••••••

CHRISTMAS PR&ENTS
of cigara delight tbe men if the ci 
gar* are good. For tbis season we 
bave an exceptionally fine assort- \ 
tnetjt put np in special boxes. The \ 
BOXBS ARE PRETTY and at- < 
tractive, bnt tbe real valne ia in \ 
tbe cigars. Ladies can bny a box , 
with perfect confidence that tbe < 
contents will please the most fae- 
tidtons smoker. Prices vary, but 
all are low.
PAUL E. WATSON

Sillsliri, Hi

Fire and Life

Insurance

If only part of the reports of tbe 
provocation offered the oystermen 
•re true however, there is very lit 
tle to wonder at that violence was 
attempted. Not that violence is 
excusable. Bnt. at times, such is 
the feeling of injury and injustice 

.in « man's breast that he is hardly 
accountable for what < he does. 
Human nature is the same the 
world over. And a man will fight 
if he feels sufficiently aggrieved.

The attempts of Justice Ken- 
oerly to throw the blame for what 
occurred upon Hon. James B. El • 
legood is unworthy of any man. 
Mr. Bllegood did not arouse the 
passions of the ovstermen. He 
could not have done so, without 
contributing causes, had he de 
sired to. It was not Mr. Bile- 
good's sympathy and defense that 
aroused the oystermen. It was 
feeling within them that they had 
been wronged, and that found vent 
after what they considered an un 
just decision. Jtfoba do not act 
after awaiting a trial before a court. 
If these oystermen had known 
themselves to be at fault. and,had 
determined to take tbe law in their 
own hands, they would have done 
so in the beginning, without wait 
ing for the hearing before the Jus 
tice.

In regard to the seizure of oys 
ters claimed by the Tangier Pack 
ing Co., it seems there is two sides 
to this question also. Tbe oys 
termen claim the buoys marking 
the grounds have been moved out 
until they take in natural rocks, 
upon which dredging has been 
done for years. A prominent 
steamboat man said this week 
that, "while be could not deter 
mine the lines of tbe lots owned by 
the planters, he did know that 
there were buoys placed so far out 
that the planters protested against 
tbe steamers for running into them 
when on their way down tbe bay." 

"If," said tbis captain, "tbe 
oyster lots are so far out that they 
are beneath water where steam 
boats run, thev are where natural 
rocks could well exist, whether 
they do or not."

Most men, when they feel that 
something that belongs to them is 
being taken away unlawfully, are 
apt to defend themselves in what • 
ever manner that first occurs to 
them. This, it would seem, is 
what the Somerset oystermen have 
done, whether they took the right 

£or the wrong way. 4 '*<

nity as presented itself tbis week 
and thus save both nnnoyance and 
expense in the future. When tbe 
work on tbe streets tbat is to be 
done next year is completed, Sal 
isbury will be ahead of every town 
on tbe shore and its future needs 
for several generations will be 
fully provided for.

We beg to announce tbat we rep 
resent five well-known Old Line 
Fire Inanrance Companies. We so 
licit a share of the business. We are 
also district managers for the well- 
known

Union Centred 
Life Insurance Co.

which pays an annual dividend on 
vonr premium, that will interest 
you. If you want to insure vonr 
life let us call and explain the in 
vestment.

Insley Brothers
Division St., Salisbury

Phone No. 54.

Mrs. GK W. Taylor invitea 
you to have'a look 

at her display of '

fku> Tall and Ulinter
Millinery
Ready to-Wear Hats|froni 50c no
Trimmed Hats. infVelveta, Fea 

thers and Ribbons,|$1.50np.
Silk Velvets, from 50c to $2.5fJ 

per yard,
All-Silk Ribbons, '•Special" at 

lOc per yard. .
' 1 Yard Wide Guaranteed Black 
Taffeta Silk, at 98c, $1.15 and $1.25 
per yard. .

New line Fancy Collars, lOc up.
Also a selected line of Ruchlngs. 

New Veilings, New Baby Capa. 
New "Tarns" and Cloth Caps for 
children, at popular prices.

We-make, a specialty of Mourn 
ing Hats and Veils.

RBMBMBBR all Saturdaya are 
our Special Bargain Daya for Cash.

MAIN STREET.

INSURANCE COMMISSIONER.
B. Fruk Crouse Elected Tuesday At

A Special Meeting 01 Tbe
B«ard 01 Public Works.

The Board of Public Works at a special 
meeting held luesday morning in tbe Fide 
lity Building, Baltimore, unanimously 
elected Mr. B. Frank Grouse, of Carroll 
county, as State Insurance Commissioner. 

Mr. Grouse's selection wan made by the 
votes of State Comptroller Gordon T. At- 
kibson, who originally nominated him, 
and State Treasurer Murray Vandiver, 
the Governor voting on tbe first liallot tor 
Mr. Joseph M. Breett, of Harford county, 
but later moving to make tbe selection 
of Mr. Cronse unanimous.

The place to which' Mr. Grouse has 
been selected is one of the moot important 
offices In tbe State. It carries with it a 
salary of 92,500 a year and a number of ap 
pointment*. Tbe office has been vacant 
since October 14, when Mr. Prank I. Uun- 
oan resigned to accept the nomination for 
Associate Judge in the Third Judicial cir 
cuit.

Mr. Grouse i« 61 yean old and wax born 
and reared In Gmroll county. He IB there 
regarded at tbe Democratic organization 
leader and has for many years been pro 
minently Identified with tbe Democratic 
party. Hs was educated at the Western 
Maryland College and was admitted to 
the bar in Weatmlnlstei In 1875. Former 
State Comptroller Joshna W. tiering ap 
pointed him as chief clerk In the Comp 
troller's office In his term and he was re- 
appointed by Comptroller Atkln«on. He 
still holds tbis position, bnt will, of course, 
at onoe resign. Hit resignation will 
leave a vacancy in the Comptroller's office, 
which It Is generally expected Dr. Atkln- 
son will fill by the appointment of a Som 
erset county Democrat.

JOHN S, FARLOW,
•

WATCHMAKER
——AND——

JEWELER,
518 East Church SL

PHOKB 824 :;:-.: SALISBURY. MD.

Prepared to repair all Watches and 
Clocks and 1 n tbe best workmanlike man 
ner* Any person having a Clock to be 
treated, phone to the above number, and 
it will be called tor. repaired and deliv 
ered, promptly.

Pythlu JafcOee li Baltimore.
A grand march with half a dosen bands 

in line, from the City Hall flaaa to the 
Lyric; a dinner to dlstinguixbed guests at 
the Belvedere and the confer Ing of the 
page rank upon the largest class ever in 
itiated in the history of the Order In the 
United Hiates were the features of the 
thlrty-elnhtb anniversary jubilee celebra 
tion of tbe Knight* of PythiaH, Baltimore 
district grand domain of Maryland, Thurs 
day afternoon and evening. There are 
about 4000 members of tbe Order in Balti 
more city, 450U in Baltimore county and 
4AOO in tbe Slate. An attendance of not 
less than 8000 was expected, in addition to 
(MX) from Wusblugton. Mtveral thousand 
from the counties and a coniiideralile num 
ber from Delaware.

Tbe claim Initiated numbered 1100 and 
Included Governor Wnrflel<f, Mayor Tim- 
anus and other prominent Uarylanders.

Those who went from Salisbury to at 
tend tbe Jubilee were:

Ernest A. Toad vine, E. J. C. Farsons, 8. 
J. It Hotloway, Elmer H. Walion, Hump-

DR, E, T, WILLIAMS
DENTIST

ROODS 6 nd 7, Second Floor 
MASONIC TEMPLE

SPECIALTIES:—Gold Fillings. 
Crown and Bridge Work, and Ar 
tificial Teeth.

Cocaine and tbe New Gas, Sotn- 
noforme, sdministered for painless 
extraction of teeth

Satisfaction guaranteed 
Phone 333

On The Market For Little Honey••-;4':^"'V: -: ;^
:< > ̂  •';;.•':. - - '< VX' 't^:.^. :̂'£.^r.£™'
New.;--- 
Belle-*

Salisbury, Maryland.

In a Small Radius
we will give yon an amount of beat 
that will snroriBe yon. HOT WA 
TER HEATING now has the pre 
ference. Architects specify it in the 
best new residences. It saves coal 
bills and increases the heat supply,

Before Installing it In your residence. 
see us. Oar bid. counting material us- 
*d, will get us the business.

Richardson Bros.
Practical Plumbers, 

Steam and Hot Water Outfitters.
Office and Shop—306 Main 8t.

brey Dykes, Otis Lloyd.

There <Are 
Others
who will .take painting contracts 
lor lower prices than I can at- 
ford, because I am not wHlinx to 
do anything but honest painting. 
I use only the best materials, 
employ tbe best workmen, and 
mnke it a point to give you1 bet- 

' \ ter value than vou expect to get.

;; John Nelson,
Trtcttc*! Painter, 
Phone f9J.

Salisbury Florist Go,
FRANK WREDE, •*•*(«

Wlcoilco Strut, Sillsliry, Md.
Your 
choice

fancy Cut 
Tlowm

Funeral Ulork
Decoration*
Plafttf

Order by mall. 
Beat attention given to 

any order.
NEW HANAGEIERT

PALACE STABLES,
JAMCS K. t6WK. I

Pirst-clasa teams for hire Horses 
boarded. * Special outfits for mar' 
rlaties and funerals. Horses sold 
and bought.

Rambler Automobile
The Rambler leads them all, when 
price and quality ia in question. 
Prices from *550 00 to f2000 00.
Also a good list of Second-Hand 
Autos, tbe prices ranging trom 
$150 up. Call and see me.

T. BYRO LANKFORD,
Sole Agent For This Territory, 

306 Main St.. SALISBURY. MD.

Ice Cold
SODAS
At Porter's Fountain

hi

T* Old Story
"Bought At Harry Dennis' And 

ITS A BARGAIN"
has often been told, and it was never truer than it is to 
day. If you bought it of us you saved money by the 
purchase. To be never short yourself take achantage 
of our short prices. They'll fatten your pocket book. 
Look where you will, we lead. Our goods are the best 
we can buy, and we know how to buy them. Our style 
of selling comes from our way of buying. W*> have the 
largest and best line ot shoes ever in this city. Our la 
dies shoes are eye-openers. Prices to suit the times.

Harry Dennis,
All Grades off Shoes. 

Salisbury, Md.

jCowenthal's
Ukt <Up-Uo-3)atc Store X-mas 

GoodsNow is the time, before tbe rnsb, to 
buy vonr Christmas presents, when yon 
can take plentv of time and the assort 
ment is complete. We have a*large ____________________ 
line of Christmas Goods. Novelties of
•11 kinds Beautiful gifts for old and young- Onr dolls are tbe finest 
we ever had. We have made a special eflort to have high class Novelties.

Dolls from 10 cents to (10.
Silver Novelties from 25 cents to $15,
Blegsnt Jewelry Boxes from SO cents to f5.
Hand Painted Comb and Brush sets from (1 to $10.
Pictures, Elegant Gold Frames 75 cents.
Dining Room Pictures, Massive Osk Frames, $1.
Pastel Paintings in Oval Frames, $1,
Pin Cushions in Every Shade.
Childrens Furs From 98 cents to SlO.
Fsdies Fnr Sets, all New Designs, 98 cents to $25.
Ladies and Childrens Coats,
Fine Table Linen and Napkins in Mutch Sets.
Hemstitched Towels, Shams and Bed Sets to Match.
Fancy Jeweled Combs.
Ladies, Cbildrens and Misses Sweaters.
Hsndkerchiefs In Fancy Boxes
Infants Caps and Poke Bonnets,
Ladies and Childrens Felt Hats, odd* and ends, 25c.

_ , We Take KKKS.

Juowenthal
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOt

Do Your Eyes 
OrHead Ache

The trouble la almost always caused by 
defective eyesight. Always consult an eye 
noeclallst when your eyes tire and you can 
not continue for any length of time to re 
gard Hiimll objects—when eyes smart or wa 
ter, when the eyelids get inflamed often, 
or when you have pain in the eyeball, or 
bit, trinples. or forehead. I correct all op 
tical defects. Write for " The Eye, And It's 
Care-" Mailed free on request.

HAROLD N. FITCH. Eye Specialist,
129 MAIN STRBBT. SALISBURY, MD. P. O. Box "F"

Optical Parlors open from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. EVE* EXAMINED FREE.
• ••••»•••»•••••»*»•«•••»»*••*••••**«••••»*•••»•••
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—Mr Denard Wilson left' for^Phila. 
Friday morning. • >

—Mr. Greenleaf Hearn moved into 
bia new Park Street home tbia week.

—There will be service in Trinity M 
B. Church, South, on Sunday at nanal 
hours.
_-.-''••

A. Cooper left this week 
for Baltimore to remain a month or 
more.

—Mrs. Wooten oi LauIel.Del., waatbe 
guest of Mra. James E, Bllegood this 
week.

£-Mr. William T. Johnson returned 
Tuesday from a two weeka visit to 
Philadelphia.

—Rev. A. H. Holloway will preach in 
Wicomico Presbyterian Church on Sun 
day, both morning and evening.
.. —Mr. C. R. Day moved this week 
from the Isabella Street residence he 
baa been occupying, to William Street.

~ —Mr. Louis Dalmas, principal owner 
of the Salisbury Water Works . and 
Blectnc Light plant, waa in town on 
business on Tueadav.

—40 sheep, 83 cattle, 30 hogs and 8 
horses aud mules at public sale Decem 
ber 12th. A. L. Gepford, Brownstone 
Farm, near Princess Anne. 2t.

—Mr. William Good ell, for several 
years a resident of Alien, tbia county, 
has moved his family to Concord, Mass., 
where be recently purchased a farm.

—FOR SALE—My large new nine- 
room residence on Maryland Avenue. 
Possession given at once Applv to 
Isaac L. Price at Peoples National Bank

—The Iramicg of Mr. D J. Elliott's 
house on Park Street is going no and 
Contractor Booth expects to get the 
building closed in soon alter January 1.

—Big Stock, grain and implement 
aale at Brownstone farm near Princess 
Anne. Tuesday, December 12th, Free 
lunch at noon, Come. A. L Gepford. 2t

—Mr. J. D. Wallop's family moved in 
with Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Benjamin this 
week. Mr. Isaac L. Price will move 
into the house vacated bv Mr Wallop 
next week.

—Rev. F. L, Jacqnier will say Mass 
and preach at the K. Catholic Church, 
Salisbury, on Sunday, December 10th, 
at 10 30 a.m. At 7.30 p. m., Rosary, 
Sermon and Benediction.

—Mra. W. H. White of Trenton. N. 
J. left Wednesday for Philadelphia to 
visit her son, after spending two weeks 
visiting her sister in law, Mra Louisa C. 
Brown, Church St. Salisbury.

—Mr. and Mrs. Edward Pulton and 
Mr. and Mrs. George Sharpley.of Salis 
bury, spent Sunday in Princess Anne, j 
visitine Rev. and Mrs. Jas. W. Colon a 
—Princess Anne Maryl ander & Herald.

—William B. Gordy of Lanrel, Del., 
is in Wicomico county, superintending 
the shipment of of a large contract* of 
holly and other Christmas evergreen, 
the Lanrel aupply beine almost a com- 
plete'fallure.

—Paid 32c. for eggs last week and 
$1.50 for Blackeye peaa. May be Higher 
next week. Sewing Machines—5 draw- 

. era, extension leaf, drop-head and war 
ranted. Price. 113.00 and fl5 00.. Dn- 
lany & Sons, Fruit land. MU.

—The bazaar held by the ladies of 
Aabury M. B- Church tbia week in the 
Masonic Temple building waa a great 
success. Everything was sold out dur 
ing the two daya and evenings and a 
handsome sum waa realized.

—Meaars. J. Brneat Moore and Wm. 
S. Moore, Jr. thia week received a draft 
from the Heptanopha for $3,000. in 
payment of the benefit certificate held 
by their father, the late Wm. S. Moore 
They shared the amount equally.

—Mlra Lou Humphreys expects to 
receive 300 pair of Homer pigeons, with 
which to atock her pigeonry, next week. 
Miaa Humphreys purchased the pjgeons 
at Hamilton, N. J., making a trip to 
that place to select them personally.

—Mr. W. W. Leonard accompanied 
Messrs. Bverett and Richard Jackson on 
their automobile trip to Ridervllle, Ala 
bama, also Mr. Turpin.oneof the young 
men in the Jackson Lamber Company's 
office at Ridervllle The party le/t Bal 
timore on Tuesday.

—The marriage of Miss Annie Ben- 
uett to Mr. Charles Johnson was sol 
emnized Wednesday morning at seven 
o'clock "at the home of the bride's 
brother, Mr. Charles E Bennett, on E. 
Church Street, Rev. C. A. Hill officiat 
ing. Miss Clara Walton played the 
Wedding music. There were no at 
tendants, and immediately after the 
ceremony the happy couple left for a 
trip to Western Maryland They will 
be at home to their friends afte*r De- 
.cember 15th, on Bast Isabella Street

By special request Rev, S. J. Smith J 
will rAeach in the M.- P. Church next 
Sunday evening on "The Bagle Stir 
ring Her Nest." At 11 a. in., "Pro 
tected by the Blood." Mr. J. C. Parka 
will lead the C. E, meeting at 6 45 p. m., 
subject, "The City of God." i

—Mr. Raymond K. Truitt, aon of 
Deputy County Clerk James T. Trnftt, 
became associated December 1st with 
Mrv J. Cleveland White in the fire in 
surance bnKineaa. the style of the firm 
now being White & Trnitt. Mr. Trnltt 
ia a hustler and will make a valuable 
addition to the firm: ' l '. .... ;£ j

—The dwelling on W. Isabella Street 
owned by Mr. L. B. Williams and occu 
pied by Mra. Joaeph Ward, WM dam 
aged by fire early Tneaday, morning 
the fire starting in a wooden partition 
near the chimney. The loaa la covered 
by insurance. Mra, Ward waa alone in 
the house at the time and waa awaken 
ed by the smoke. > .

—Mr. Bradford Murphy, who waa for 
many years trainmaster of the Dela 
ware Railroad, died at hia mother'a 
residence in Do er Tuesday night, aged 
about 50 years. Mr. .Murphy had been 
an invalid for aeveral veara before hia 
death. He waa widely known and very 
popular throughout the Delaware- 
Maryland peninsula.

—A report ia current that the P, B 
& W. R. R.'s telegraph and telephone 
wirea are to be placed under ground and 
that the conduits will also enclose the 
wirea for the proposed automatic signal 
system. Burial of the wires will relieve 
the trouble arising from storms espec 
ially of sleet. The report is that the 
work will begin next year.

—Hon. Thomas B. Stnita swore in as 
Congressman from the First Maryland 
District at toe opening of Congress last 
Monday Tbe contest for his seat filed 
by Hon. William H. Jackson will likely 
not be decided for two or three weeks. 
Mr Smith has appointed Edward T. 
Tnbbs, of Caroline county, formerly a 
Baltimore newspaper man, as hia pri 
vate secretary.

—Judge Charles F. Holland presided 
over tne ceremonies attending the for 
mal transfer of the new Somerset coun 
ty Court House at Princess Anne, that 
took place in the court room of the new 
building Monday morning. Jndge 
Page, Hon. Josbna W. Miles. Mr H. 
Fillmore Lankford, Mr. James E Blle 
good and State's Attorney J. Henry 
Waters made addresses.

Now Is

;i§**flUi*tf t- ,•-•'•

Because
For tbia aeason we are offering giant values at dwarf pricea. 
• - Yon can get the pick of the very beat.

Our atock la full and complete. 
' The gooda ate brand new, 

"A stitch in time saves 9" 
It also savee money. ? . .- , '<

What Kind of a DmsDo Vou Want?
If you haven^t decided we can help you.

Woolens ^
Henriettas, Serge*, Mohairs, 
Clotha, Prnnellaa. Cheviots, 
Lanadowns. Granites, Voiles, 
Panamas, Rainproof Crsve- 
nettes, Ziboline, Thibeta, 
Crepe de Scnlla, Crepe de 
Chinea, Toga Cloth.

Silks
Taffetaa, Pean de Cygne, Peau 
de Crepe, Pean de Loie, Par 
sifal, Dianna, Lonislenne, 
Chiffon Taffeta, China Stlka, 
Gluce, Glnce Taffeta, Two 
Tone Taffeta.

You Know

R. E. Powell & Co.,
Salisbury. Maryland.

You Can Save MONEY, Time, Trouble
when you want to bay a Pall Suit. Shoe*, or Underwear to bny'of Harvey Whlteley. 

Men's All Worsted Suits worth $15.00 go at................................................ $12.00
Men's All Wool Suits..........................._.............................._...................from $5 np
Men's Heavy Long Overcoats................__............................._...... J3 50 to $10.00
Men's Rain Coats worth $14 00 go at......... ..._............-_...................... .........$10.00
Men's Heavy Fleeced Lined Underwear worth 50c, at............................ 40 cents
Men's and Boys' Heavv Underwear........._........ ........................... from 20c to 90c
Men's All Wool Kersey Pants worth $2 00. at....................... ...........................$1.50
Men's and Women's Shoes........................................................... <rom $1 00 to $3.50

"""Before buying It will p»v you to call on

HARVEY WHITELEY, 205 South Division Street

—The annual town election at Sharp- 
town waa held last Saturday and the 
following Board oi Town Commissioners 
were elected: S. J. Cooper. P. T. White 
W. D. Gravenor. W. T. Blliott and B. 
H. Cooper. Tbe retiring Board con 
sisting of W. C. Mann, J. P. Cooper, 
J. O. Adama, C. J. Gravenor and M. H. 
Bennett have served for a period of 
two years and have given the town a 
good administration.

—Powell's window. Harper &' Tay- 
lor's, White & Leonard's, Trnitt's, 
Birckhead & Shocklev'a, The 10 cent 
Store, Loweuthal's, Porter's, Paul Wat 
son's. Dorman & Smytb'a, Woodcock's, 
Ulman Sons', Phipos. Mrs. Taylor'si 
the milliner's, and Capt. Lev. Parsons' 
are all reaplendent with Christmas dis 
play. Trnitt's, Porter's. White & 
Leonard's, Capt. Par«ons' and the 10 
cent store are headquarters for the chil 
dren, as here are the tova. Old Krls is 
coming.

—Tbe new Board of County Commis 
sioners swore in before Clerk of the 
Court Ernest A. Toadvine Tneaday about 
noon and shortly after organized bv 
electing William M. Cooper, president, 
aa was predicted in this paper last week. 
Tbe old Board had held a previous 
meeting and, after closing op all mat 
ters which could be attended to by 
them, the newly elected members were 
ushered in. No business of any impor 
tance, other than that of organizing, 
was transacted.

—After a lapse of twenty years, roller 
akating baa taken hold of Baston, and 
the large auditorium of Mnslc Hall has 
been turned into a skating rink. Mon 
day night it was thrown open to the 
people free, and from 6 30 until after 
10 o'clock in the evening it waa filled 
with ladles and gentlemen. A number 
of hard tails were received by so me of 
the participants, but no one was ser 
iously injured. Tuesday night the rink 
was opened for the season with a band 
of music and was largely attended. 
Every one from the small child to the 
aged man and woman has caught the 
fever.

—The Wilmington, Del., Morning 
Post states in last Saturday's issue that 
T. H. Mitchell. Salisbury, Md., was the 
only church seating firm lu ibe United 
States that would take the contract to 
have the seats placed and readv for oc 
cupancy in the Washington Heights M. 
B Church ol that city by Thanksgiving 
Day at the time the contract was placed. 
Mr. Mitchell accepted the contract and 
had the pews in the church ready for 
dedication on the day specified. Tbe 
time elapsed from the day contract was 
aluneti to the day of dedication was 3 
weeka. The pews had to be made in 
Salisbury, shipped to Wilmington and 
pnt up in this time.-

Uhe School for the Sa»tern Shore it the

Sastern Shore College,
___ Salisbury, 3Kd.

BUSINESS COURSES:
Bookkeeping,
Shorthand,
Telegraphy,

Civil Service.

STUDENTS
ENTER

AT
ANY
TIME

ACADEMIC COURSES: 
Common English,

Normal,
College Preparatory, 

Afustc,
For all Information address M. T. SKINNER. President. 
**-—...... ..». ....... . . .............

HORTICULTURISTS MEET.
Aunal Craveitira Was b Session 

lids Week b Baltimore.
The eighth annual meeting of the Mary 

land Btate Horticultural Society began 
Wednesday morning ID McCoy Hall, Johns 
Hopkins University, Baltimore, and ad- 
dreaaea were made by governor War-field 
aod*Dr. Ira Remsen, president of the Uni 
versity ; Mr. James 8. Harris of Kent 
county, and President W. F. Alien of the 
Society. The conventionheld over Thurs 
day, adjourning late Thursday afternoon, 
after electing the following officers:

President, E. P. Cohlll, of Hancock, 
Vice-Preslaent, Orlando Harrison, of Her- 
iln; Secretary and Treasurer, Prof. T. 'B. 
Bymons, of College Park. Mr W. F. Alien 
was elected VIce-Presideat. for Wloomlco 
county.

A number of a ldressen were made dur 
ing the sessions by prominent Horticultur 
ist* from all over the country and the con 
vention waa a success in every particular. 
A large exhibit of fruit was made at the 
Botaw House, in which wai Included a 
fjreat variety both of fruits of different 
aorta, and of vegetables.

Among the exhibitors wwre J. O. Harris- 
on & Sons, Berlin, W. *. Alien, Ballabnry, 
and the Maryland Agricultural College and 
Experiment Station.

Shop Early For Christmas.
The stores in Salisbury are now ready 

with their Christmas goods and by the 
time this paper goon to press, practically 
the entire stock will be upon the shelve* 
and show-cases ready for cnHtomei a. The 
proprietors hope that ChrUtniaH ihoppluR 
will be done early. It in a terrible «train 
upon both clerks aud buyers, if purchasex 
are put off until the last moment, lu ar 
ranging their purchase* HO QH not to add 
unnecessarily U the final rush, shoppers 
are benefiting themselves an well as reliev 
ing the strain uu the salespeople. It seem* 
to be a well-established fact that in the 
pat<t few yearn a marked improvement ban 
taketijilaee iu this respect, It is bard to 
overcome tiie habit of putting off these 
purchases to the last moment, but many 
people seem to have done so, and more 
people should do so. It is quite wonli 
while to make the effort, seeing tnat one 
thereby dimuishes the burden on nor el.v 
tried backs, and at the name time gats far, 
more comfort and satisfaction oneself. If 
desired, most of the store* will lay aside, 
purchases until later, or deliver them near 
OhrlitmaH day. Nothing is lout'therefore, 
but much IN gained, by buying now 
not waiting until a day or no ' 
Christmas is bera.

au 
before
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Apollo
Chocolates

We have a great line of them in 
both Plain and Fancy Boxes for the 
X-tnas trade, iu the size box that 
yon wish. Thia brand of chocolate 
is pronounced by good judges to be 
THB BEST IN THE CITY.

For the best Fruits, 
Apples, Oranges, Grapes,

Mixed Nuts, Celery,
Cluster Raisins, 

Plain and Fancy Candies,
call on

Harry C. Fooks
Phone 135

! Santa Claus has established head 
quarters at Truitt's for the holiday 
season and baa brought with him a 
complete aaaojrtfflent of everything 
that's good m the world oi toya. 
Everv piece is new, fresh and up- 
to-date There are books and games 
Kalore. MECHANICAL TOYS of 
every conceivable sort; STATION 
ARY STEAM ENGINES and 
STEAM LOCOMOTIVES WITH 
CARS nnd TRACK; DAINTY 
DOLLIES of many sjzes; DOLL 
HOUSES; DOLL FURNITURE, 
and in fact, everything for dolls, 
and innumerable other articles We 
Iiave something to please every 
child ot whatever age or dispoal- *, 
tioq. Come to see our display, you & 
will find us ready and glad to show 
and explain everything in the atore 
whether you desire to buy or not. 
Santa Claua geta his mall here.

Triiitt & Sons,
Sallsbtm, Ml

erf^SihWillieNoit
» -TO.

Deer Mr. Thoroughgood
Salisbury, Dec. 8, 1905.

DEER MISTBR THOROOGHOOOP :—I am a little boy half 
past ten veers old and I want to ask yon a kwestsbun. As „ 
you seam to anaer all kins o! k west shoos. My Papa «ez yon 
are a Inla an mv Mama sez you gees at things an doant no 
about em eny more then a rabbitt. I wan to no ef they is 
such a man es SANTY CLAUS. My papa aa my mama sez 
they is er where would all the presens come from, an then 
they laff. They wont let me go up in our fcarit nor in Papas' 
den nor pull open the draws in the buro nor'go peekin no 
where, an I wonder where that drum cam from that bangs up 
in the atik. Flees Mr. Tborongbgood man anser rite away.

WillieNoit.
DEAR LITTUJ W ru.!*:—Aa yon d&n't give torir addreaa I will an- 

awer you in the only way I can; through my ad. There ia a Santa 
Clana. He is enthroned in the hearta oi yonr papa and mama, in the 
hearts of every other papa and mama, in the hearts of all yonr uncles 
an aunts. He is in the hearts of every grown person and many a nan or 
woman you know, no matter how old thtsv may be. can look back oyer 
the years to childhood'a daya and remember when they waited and 
watched for Santa to come down the chimney, and bow disappointed 
they were when they woke np In the morning to find that Santa came 
after they dropped off to sleep; not a grown person bat envies yon yonr 
faith 10 Santa Clans. Don't loae that faith, cherish it.

' Lacy Tboronebgood.

I trust that Mrs. Noit will not forget that Mr. Noit, with all his 
grnnta and growls, thinks just aa much of getting a Chriatmaa preaent aa 
little Willie does, and while be wouldn't let anybody know it, be is jnat 
aa pleaaed. Lacv ThoronghKOod or James Tboronghgood have a great 
many things that Mr. Noit likes, Fine Umbrellas,Silk Snspenders.Glovea, 
Ties. Handkerchiefs, Hats, White Veats, Mufflers, Collars, Cuffs, ahirta. 
Hosiery, and Sweaters, and no store shows a better line.

James Thorongbgdod.

lacy Thoroughgood
The Fair-Dialing Clothier
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To The Situation

If you are looking for a

Home in Salisbury
Come see us, as we have 
a very desirable lot of
City Property for Sale

And we also have about
500 puildine Lots 

For Sale «#
If yon want to bny a Building 
Lot don't fail to aee what we 
have to offer : ::;::::

We have lots we offer 
for sale as an

Investment.
Also for immediate 
building purposes.

See Our Rent List
We collect rent and guar 
antee permanent tenants
We have many applicants' for 
bouses. Call and see na. Yon 
can buy from us on good terms

J. A. Jones & Company,
Masonic Temple, Salisbury, Md, ''•'

<BAJLEYf City 'Property RepresenttUve.

You'll Wear a Smile
all the time yo«T are looking 
over our aamplea The amile 
will result in a benefit to na 
both if yon ORDBR A SUIT 
OR TWO. Yon can't help 
selecting one, but we'd like 
to make it two. We show 
finer suitings this fall than 
yoq ever expected to aee. 
Price*? Yon'd hardly expect

Chas. BethKc
Salisbury, '

. U

?*>'; The selection of Holiday Pres 
ents will be an especial pleasure at 
our establishment—of that we as 
sure you^ This is occasioned by 

the matchless choice offered irj» various lines of Jew 
elry wares, which not only mafce both useful and artis 
tic gifts, but also-embody the best in quality and style.
We Maintain a Complete Stock of Silverware, Both Sterlln« «a4 Plated

Harper & Tay lor,
Leading Jewelers.
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PUflrim J

He "Licks* Two Fellow Pilgnms Me
• Heated Dispute and ,TKett

Proceeds on His Way.

[Copyright, 1W5, by n. B. McClure.) 
AVIN" passed the night In tie 

enterpriser town of Here'i 
It, wherein I sold forty bat- 
tit's of my Pilgrim Pain Alte- 

nt the usual price of 25 coats'a 
%ottle nnd thereby saved at least a 
dozen people from the yawuln' grave, I 
got an early start for the town ot 

1 Blasted Hopes aud went gayly on my 
way. As the old boss hitched to my 
tintype outfit cavorted and gamboled 

4and the flghtln' dog under the wagon 
growled and bristled I could not help 
but recall the old saylu' that he who 
hath much shall hare a heap more, 
There was the wad of the long green

'Not TMhirch!" •horitfc'>'th* bid 
he Jumpiup. "You ponched my bt 
tin- o.re With your flngar when I wa 
looklnT* ' '••> I'",- ' fei< 

1 had to gently AftcTjpersiinslvel'r' 
in ft liar, nnd In another ininlt 
,\» RtttisrtVn' for victory. The cat 

vlrtui? mu! integrity was inlno, 
by ft right hnud swiuw ou

j.nv. which I got <rv tijiy brought int 
t on toil. When the feller pilgrim

—.»••...—-,_._^_..— _ .... ,

The ttfn£ to aim at In studying the 
beauties of nature, as to the case with, 
an artistic pleasures, is the perception 
of quahty., of small effects. Many of

A been licked I took the wager 
deposited li in my vest pocket, 
dUcoverlu' that he hnd still* auothen'fS 
left, 1 accumulated that «!BO. I did It 
thut he mlj;!it be helpless to deceive 
any one e!-*e. Lie was chauklu' jbls 
tpetii .ajid tearin' iii» grass by the roots 
wh$%L drove uwuy, aud, wli^e, I felt 
to ptty inunklud in general, _^ rhad'no 
sootJuiu' words for U}m. ,, -,^t

Au hour Inter aud f our'jinuefl, away 
my noMer sentiments' was appealed to 
ag'ln. Alongside the roarS ar;man of 
honest look and middle age -fras cuttln' 
the brush away, and when I stopped to 
make iiacjulr.v he answered:

"1 am preparln* the ground for a 
camp meetiii' to be held next week. 
Countless wicked souls are gallopin' 
over this territory, and they must be 
saved from destruction. Wouldst ex 
tend me a helpin' hand?"

"I wouldst; but, knowln' the people 
as well as I do, let me ask how you 
are to get 'em to gather together for 
any such purpose?" 

"Wo shall advertise free beer and

the peopMjR&o believe themstfvea to 
have an Appreciation of natural scen 
ery cannot appreciate it except on a 
sensational scale. They can derive a 
certain pleasure from wide prospects 
of startling beanty, ragged mountains,
steep gorges, 
th,e tilings tha

falls of water— all 
re supposed 'to be pic

trirssque. Fut,' though this I*1 all very 
well as far as it goes, it 1ft a very ele 
mentary kind of Ihlug. The perception, 
of which I speak is a perception which
can be fed In the most fanjljlftr scene, 
in the shortest ritroll, even In n mo'rHen- 
tary glance "from a window. The things 
to look out for are fittle accidents of 
light and color, little effects, of chance 
grouping, the transfiguration of som« 
wpll knowi) and even commonplace •ob 
ject, suoh as is produced by the sudden
bqrst Into ] s of ;tbe tre«8 that
peep over some suburban garden wall 
or by the sunlight falling by n happy 
accident on pool or flower.—CornhllL

j_

THB FELLER PILGRIM HAD JBKEN 
IJCKKD.

in my pocket— my grasshopper in a bot
tle and ready to lick any other 
in Oklahoma— a new stock of the alle 
viator— tintypes to be taken at 10 cents 
a take, .with a clear profit of 8 cents 
apiece 09 every one— with all this 
wealth surroundui' me and a clear con 
science snuggled up behind my vest, 
was it any wonder that I had no room 
to envy a St. Louis alderman and his 

« boodle?
I was hum mm* the air oC a tune and

feelln' that it was good to be alive,
when I met an oldish man on the high
way. He had the gray locks and the
long beard of dignity, and I suspected
him of beln' a feller pilgrim long be
fore I pulled in my boss and gave b^lm

% proper salutation. When he bad pa»s-
. ed the time of day be Informed me
. that his miration on this airth was to go
around btrildln' asylums for such chil
dren ua.bad lost their lovln* parents
by Hiiake blvos or other causes and that
now and theil he paused In his travels

sandwiches for all who attend."
"Aud while- they are drinkln' thetr 

beer uud guawln' their .sandwiches you 
will spring tiie trick on 'em?"

"Tliat's It. They have got to be 
broufrlit to see the error of their ways, 
and ii don't mutter how you do«it. 
Wilt contribute for ahout four kegs of 
beery

"Not at this stage "f the game. It 
strikes me as bein' a leetle out of the 
regular line. If you've got to chuck a 
man full of beer to get him to embrace 
religion, what's lie guin' to do when he 
sobers up?"

"Your words don't show that you 
have any enthusiasm in the great 
cause." ho said as he began to look 
ugly.

"Well, thus far I hnv«» never mixed 
my beer and my religion together."

"And you refuse to assist In savin* 
the thousands of souls gallopin' 
straight to perdition?"

"At least I am not In favor of the 
beery way."

"Thou Satan In disguise!" he ex 
claimed as he came nearer nnd shook 
his fist at me. " TIs an act of Provi 
dence that you should be scut to me 
to have your i-peerlt duly humiliated 
and humbletl before It Is too late. Get 
down from that wagon while I pulver 
ize thy carcass!"

My speerit is naturally moek and 
humble, as every purchaser of my Pain 
Alleviator knows, but there are times 
when the wickedness of wrath rises up 
within me and acts on iry knee and 
elbow jlnts. This was one of 'em. I 
was still pantln' from my conflict with 
the old kuss down the road, but I hop 
ped down and shed my coat and made 
n mental resolve that If I came out 
victor I would donate twenty Iwxes of 
paper collars to the heathen of Africa 
within thirty days and that the price

the none rtted» the
An Intere«tlng report regarding tfie 

tloVelopment of the musical sense In 
hoirses was made by a committee of 
German zoologists and botanists. Tbe 
report says: "The investigations as to 
the musical nense of horses have shown 
that that sense is very poorly develop 
ed In t.be.-e animals. It has been D>OT- 
ed beyond doubt that horses hn<ve no 
notion whatever of keeping time to 
music, aud thttt at circuses they do 
not <l;iuce according to the tune, tout 
thnt tlu> muslniiins have to keep time

U.,PMU.& Norfolk Rall-Md
CAPE CHARLES ROUTE.

(Time 7atleitt£0tctN(>4>.e7, 1905)
•ouTM-eouNO TRAINS.

leave
Ph11«de v ...4018... 
Washington.. — „. 7 00
BBltllnor* ...,*.- _ 8 02 
Wllttilngton .. ___ 10 68

Ho. 48. No-13 No.iS 
la.tn. ia-m. 

U 68
7 40. 3 00 

II 48 
T 48

828 144 
a.m. t»-m.

8 (B 
11 05
6 SO
7 60 

12 00 
p.m.

Delinar ...... i 88
1 49

No. 47 No-49 No.43 No.45 Mo,81 
Sp.m. la.m. la.m. Sp.m. la m 

2W ' U40 648
..

C Charles (ar. 4 35 
CCh»rie»(lv. I 40 
Old Point.... 6 35
Norfolk. ..... 8 00"
PorUm'h<«r. 8 15 

X>.m.

307 
938 
5 43 
7 86 
845 
9 06 
a.m.

U 64 T 00
T80 

60

a.m. p-'m. a.m.
NORTH-BOUND TRAIN*.

:,. v '.'?-. Wo.18 No.50 No.44 No.49 ISo.80 
J»*»» ,,,'tft.m. |p.m. *A.m p.n Ip-rn. porUmonth. 7 ss -" r 

Norfolk..... -..... 
Old point...

7 46
8 40...

C Charle»(ar 10 45 
C Charleiflv 10 56

p.m.

6 SO
616
720
BIO
926

'1*86
1152a.m. p.m.

•«07 
327
p.m

. 06 
886 

1000 
p.m

5pi68
Baltimore. ".'.".'".' 7 10 
Washington __. „ 8 15 
Philadelphia (Iv.._ 5 57 
New York _______ 8 It 

p.m.

NO.48 No.M No-44 lft> 46
la.tn. la.m. ip.m.
4 10 11 13 « 52
< 10 2 00 t«
716 311 944
618
800vm-

1285
815p.m.

800 
•1080 
p.m

Pennsylvania
^ML sm.*• M •^ist-*^. A *j»—.- - -, -PhiUdtlpbla. Baltimore 5 UliihlmCon Railroad.' ' ' '"'"'""

DIVI^QN-

On and after Ncv 26, 1905, revised trains leave Salisbury, as follows:

»*..*.«, 
(• I i' V

Salisbury..———,——
a.m. 
12 35

a.m. a.m. a.m. 
$7 39

PASS.
a.m.

EXP. 
a.m. 
1 49

PASS.
p.m. 3-C7

Delinsr —————— l,v. |)1 08
Laurel.__.___.__ fl 19
Seaford_________ 1 30
ROM ...__...—_.._.... ._
Cannon^......
Btidgeville. _____ fl 42
Greenwood. 
Parmmgton.__.......——.

47 10 
7 20 
7 SI- 

17 34 
f7 39 
7 45
7 53
8 00

.48 01 8 12* 
8 28

8 42
8 49
8 56

W 12 
2 22 
2 32

2 44
2 52

43 35
3 45
4 03

f4~ll 
416 
423
4 30

OceanCity (B.C.&A.Ry) 
Berlin . ____ .... _ .......

etown .__........_
ngton..... — .....At. —— .

—— 46 40 
6 56

47 16 8 06 
7 59 8 52

412,59
2 09
2 55

'.ii's to Uie steps of the animals. 
"Other InvestiKitions show that 

horses do not understand military 
trumpet fiiRnnls. It is only the rider 
or the animal's Ir.stinct of imitation 
which Induces horses to make the 
moves required by the signal, but no 
horse without n rider, bmvever care 
fully trained, tnkos tbo slightest no 
tice of n trumpet signal, and the same 
observation hr\<? boon made on a large

wo. 81 connects at B. C, & A. Junction with 
B. C. 4t A. train No. 6. Went.

No.^J connect* at B. C. Jk A. Junction with 
B. C. & A. train No. 1. Hart.

NO. 96 connects at B. C. 8t A. Junction with 
B. C- & A. train No. 2. Weit.

No. 97 connects at Old Point Comfort with C 
& O. Railway and James River and local steam 
boat line*.

Trains Not. 82 and 97make only the follow 
ing stop*, except (or passengers north of Del- 
mar or for puwengen for points south of Cape 
Charles: Delmar. Salisbury. Princess Anne, 
Pocomoke Taalev. Cape Cbarli*.

Notice.—Trains 97 and 92 will stop at all sta 
tions on Sundays for local paaaengera, on signal 
•r notice to Conductor.
. {Daily except Sunday. | Dally, "f" Stops 
for passengers on signal or notice to conductor.
K. B. COOKB. 

Traffic Man«jrer.
J.lG. RODGBAS.

Superintendent.

number 
riders."

of cavalry horses without

Science of B«ll RlnKln«.
It was Sunday morning, find the ticll 

ringer had just finished ringing the 
chimes thnt called the godly to church. 
"Bell ringing is a science. Did you 
know that?" he said. "It la called 
campanology, and there are abstruse 
nnd technical terms in It, like 'Kent 
treble bob.' 'Stedmnn cinques," 'double 
court bob.' 'dodges.' 'noils' and 'stin- 
goes." Each of these terms defines a 
certain phase or kind of bell ringing. 
In England there la a society, the Cen 
tral Council of Boll Rlugers, that every 
campanologist desires ardently to be 
long to. Mnybe you think bell ringing 
Is simple?' Do you know what a peal 
Is? A peal In ringers' parlance is a 
series of 5,000 changes rung upon a 
rhlme, no change occurring more than 
once."—New York Press.

ISJ',

to speak-a few words of consolasbun 
to tiie downtrodden and discouraged.

In return I told him thnt my special 
line was selling the greatest pain alle 
viator ever discovered by mortal miiu 
aud IndlUu' my feller, man to new aims 
and amblabans. nud we each took a 
moderate swig from n flask I carry for 
Use on such occasions only. When we 
have patted each other ou the back for 
a few minus, as Its proper ou such 
an occiicliun, the old man wipes off hla 
mouth with the back of his hand and 
•weetly says:

-, ,."Mebbe we might do a bit o' business 
together for the ix-neilt of the orphans 
who are ruaiuln* around with tears in 
their eyes and callln' for their fathers 
and mothers in vain?"

"If we can it Is a nolemu duty w* 
owe to ourselves," nays 1 lu reply.

"I, too, have an Inseck in a bottle," 
he goes on as he pro-.'.ucws n great big 
tumble-bug lmprlMoue.1 !» a pint bottle 
which bad once held thut which cheers 
aud Inebriates. "I ain't bragglu' about 
tbl»» luseck, because be had lost a leg 
When 1 fdund him uud lias pawned 
through many trials uud trlbulashuus, 
but for tiie sake of the roainln' orphans 

1l might bet you |10 even up thnt he 
make your grat-shopper weary of 

'this uiiwl lift* in about five mliUtn." 
. The bug will twice the slzo of my 
.hopper, anil It seemed like urglir my 
iiweck on to certain defeat, but 1 could 
Hot go back on my record. If this 
wou U would be |20 toward a new or 
phan asylum; If my hop-wr won it 
would be the name amount to hand to 
some atruK£lm* wldder woman and 
tell her to continue to struggle ou. Our 

"fellor men were to benefit, no mutter 
which way the scrap turned out, and 
I was not long In makln' up tuy mliul. 

I descended from my wogon aud 
spread a blanket on the grans, and tiie 
respective aud respectable iusecks was 
poured out of their bottles before each 
other's nones. The tight was ou at 
once. Although hla bug was the big 
gest, my hopper wan the sprluHt, and 
for five mlnlts it wan anybody's fight. 
•Then virtue began to triumph—that Is, 
my hopper secured a leg hold and 
flopped the bug over ou hlti but k, and 
that was the beglnubi' of the end. A 
few terrific but vuln struggles, and tho 
bug was a licked luseck. He was not 
mortally Injured, but he would fight 
no more for weeks to come.

"I believe I take the frtakeH," says I 
as I restores my hopper to the bottle.

of my alleviator Hhould not be .Increas 
ed thereby.

The man wild the new religious the 
ory came praiidn' up to nu- v.Mth the 
smile of victory on his t'-.icc. and wlien 
he lilt me u < > lii> on the car that rolled 
me over on Ou> Krasa lu> llficil tip his 
voice In exiiMatlon nnd wns proud and 
stiff necked. Hut IIP rcjulccd loo HOOD. 
When'I arose 1 sailed In with an ener 
gy horn of urim dcternilnaslmn. and 
five inlnlls later lu« was a licked man 
and \vouderin' how It WIIH done. When 
bin HpftTit had 1'i'vn re<luci>d to a prop 
er utatc of lunuilnsliui] nnd lie had 
given me his solemn word that the 
beer and sandwiches Hhould be left 
out of the ciimp uieetln' and Satan 
should have a f:\lr show In t'.ie Kaiue 1 
wiped my ld»>edln' noso on tin- grass 
aud proceeded on my way. and he had 
no remarks to make to t!it> back of my 
neck us It was turned toward him. It 
was for tnt> to rejoice and feel jjlad. 
Integrity and virtue had met the ene 
my twice In two hours and lammed 
thunder out of him on both occasions.

M. QUAD.

Children'* Name* In England.
The vicar of Membury, Derbyshire, 

writes In liis parish nmgar.Iiic'. "A hun 
dred and thirty-eight baptisms, and I 
have not yet had a 'Sarah June'— that 
delightful, old fashioned name!"

Ami'sed, as he said, by the vicar's 
Bin! wall, a parishioner replies to the 
vicar, saying tlic reason Is not far to 
seek. 'Hie vnvtoni of the parents re 
siding In llie-e parts I •• to consult with 
their luci'n l«-iit r»;,"irdliiK the choice 
of the i»:i: -e ?•/; tlii- off •spring.

The natnnl «• >iv. uence Is that all 
children I >ni on u xulnt's tiny are call 
ed after Ib' 1 s.ilnt. Thus a girl born on 
ST. Ooorge1 1 day would be christened 
Ccorgh1.:..! ard one on St. ricment's 
day <'l''i;;i'ii!'na. and so on. -London

Your Heart.
When Your Heart
Fails to Pump Your

Blood, Trouble
Results.

Have, you heart trouble T
Tou have. If you find it bard to breath* 

after walking up stairs, exercising, eta 
If you have pain la your left aide, in 
chest, back or shoulder. If you Buffer 
from cold extretnltles. tmlo face, blue 
Ups, dry cough, swollen ankles.

If you have fainting apcits. breast 
pang, palpitation, redness of the face, 
discomfort In sleeping on one side.

The only scientific treatment for thte 
whole train of troubles U Dr. Miles' 
New Heart Cure.

Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure is the 
prescription of a famous specialist, 
whose great succww In treating obsti 
nate nervous heart disease has made bis 
name pre-eminent to the medical and 
scientific world.

The medicine w(H cure you. We know 
It "We want you to prove It. If first 
bottle does not b*neflt, your druggist 
will give you bock your money.

"I have for several years suffered at 
times with heart trouble. I got so 
bad I could not Bleep half the nlcht. 
and had to sit up on the side of the 
bed lots of timps to get breath. Three 
of my brothers liave died at heart trou 
ble, and I thought I was going the same 
way, but about two ana a n«Jf yt-ars 
ago I p-)t a pamphlet about Dr. Miles' 
New 1 1 cart Curo and thought I -would 
try a fc-.v bottles. After using them I 
recovered, and have had better health 
since then t)i:in before for several years. 
I can li.-urtlly recommend them tor heart 
trouble."— r.MV. JERny HURT, Pastor 
Baptist Church, Hurt, liana.

Tree Trial 
. Miles' Anti-

Pain Pills, in " New Scluntlflc Remedy 
for P:iln. Also Symptom Blank. Our 
Specialist \vlll diagnose your case.' tell 
you what IB wroutr. and how to right it, 
Free. DU. MILES MEDICAL CO..LABORATORIES, KI.KHART, uax

Harrington ~__..__ 2 11
Pelton ._____:__..-. 2 21
Viola.__...______ __.
Woodside __..__._. ._.,...
Wyoming.__.._...._«_.._. __~
Dover...__ ..._...__„ _. 2 42
Dnpont.____^._L—.._. .—.
Cheswold .„„__..._„_.... .„_„.
Breuford ..————........... ——.
Smvma.„_.._„_....Lv. .......
Clay ton ._....„-.._____ 3 01
Green Spring.—————
Blackbird.___.____ __
Townsend _...._._~. ._..
Mlddletown.__..__ 3 23
Armstrong .....„_...____. .___.
Mt. Pleasaut______, __.
Canal..._—:——.__ .__... 
Eirkwood ._......_.._.
Porter..........__....__ ._.._
Bear_...._._______. ._.
State Road._.._____.
New Castle...........__. .„__.
Parnhurst _......„_......... ...._.
Wilmington ._.._..__ 4 10«
Baltimore ...................... (16 07
Washington .............„.._. 7 20
Philadelphia .....„._..__. 5 10

, a.m.

46 32 
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f6 45 
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7 04
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t Connects to Baltimore and Washington via Porter. 
II Daily. ^ Daily except Sunday.
"p" Stops to leave passengers from Middletown and points south, 
"e" Stops on signal to receive passengers for Maryland Division via Porter 

or for Wilmington and beyond.

Branch Roads.
DELAWARB. MAXTLAMD ft Viuomi* BRANCH—Leave Hamhgton for Franklin City and way 

atatloni 10.38 a. m and 5.50 v n».. week-days. Returning, train leaves Franklin City 6-00 and 
11.67 a. m week-dava- *

Leave Franklin City for Chlncoleague (via steamer) 1-36 and 8.45 p. m. week-days. Return 
ing, leave Chincoteague 10.43 a m. ind S.JO p. m. week-day^.

Leave Hamngton lot Georgetown and Lewes at 10 38 a. m. and 5.50 p. m. week daya. Re 
turning leave Lewe«6-45 a. m. and 1-35 P- m. week days.

Leave Harrinaton lor Rehoboth 10.94 a. m.. Tuesdays. Thursday* and Saturday!. Returning 
leave Rehoboth 1.14 p. m.. Tneadayi. Thursday*, and :^aturdayn.

Leave Harrington for Berlin 10.38 a. m. and 5.50 p m. week-daya. Returning, leave Berlin 
6.56 a. m. and 12.59 p. m. week-daya.

Leave Porter lor Delaware City 8-58 a. m.. 112'. J.J7. 4.34 and A.26 p. m. week daya. Re 
turning leave Delaware City 7.55.9.20and 10-20 a. m., and 3.22 and 3 56 p. m. week-daya.

Leave Maaaey for Cheatertown and way *tation*9-56 a. m. and S.10 p, m. week-dayi. Re 
aming, leave Chratertown 7.00 a. m.. and 2-32 p. m. week-davs.

QTTEJU* AHim'l& KBWT R- R.—Leave Townnendfor Centreville and way sUtiong 9.29«. m. 
and 4.43 p- m. week-day*. Returdlna. learc Centreville 7.38 a. m. and 2.30 p. m- week day*.

DKI.AWAKB ft CmameRAff RAILWAY.—Leave Clayton for Oxford and way «tationa9.40 a. m 
and 4.58 p. m. week-daya. Returning, leave Oxford 6.53 a. m. and 1.4J p. m. week-dayi.

CAHBBIDOB ft 8»APoai> R. R.—Leave Seaford for Cambridge and intermediate atatlon* 11.17. 
a. m. and 6.24 p. m. week-darn Returning, leave Cambridae 6.59 a. m. and 2.33 p. m. week-davi.

COMHBCTIOK.—At Porter, with Newark & Delaware City Branch. At Townsend. with Queen 
Anne/i ft Kent Railroad. At Clayton, with Delaware ft i hesapenke Railway and Baltimore and 
Delaware Bay Branch. At Harrington. with Delaware, Maryland & Virginia Branch. At Sea- 
lord, with Cambridge's Seaford Railroad. At Delmar. with New York. Philadelphia ft Norfolk 
Wicomico ft Pocomoke. and Peninsula Railroads.

W. W. ATTERBTJRY.
General Manager.

J. R. WOOD.
Pass. Traf. Mgr.

GEO. W. BOYD.
Gen'1 Pass. Agt

* . •"•- —— ' n.,™^f. .tt cr.

Carlom Alumhonae.
The most curious almsbouse In Eng 

land IH 8t. Mary's hospital at Chlcues- 
ter. There eight old ladies live actually 
In the church, which Is a flue old build 
ing dating from 1(180. It was originally 
fc monastery, bat when Queen Eliza 
beth cnmc to visit there she turnud it 
luto uu u)umhou»e to endure as loug as 
alaishouHcs c.xiHt. Tbe old ladles have 
two muit little rooms encli down the 
aides of the main churdi, with win 
dows looking out on the garden. They 
have each u coal supply, a kitchen 
range, water and gas. At one end of 
the church Is the chapel, where dally 
servleVs are held. Tbe choir stalls nre 
beautifully carved old oak, the original 
seats that the monks used. The church 
stands iu a t|ul<>t little square.

In Srotlnnd.
Althoiuh ii-l< all ivm.l lu Scotch wa 

ters inn) ure caught |u ercat iiuantltles, 
they arc not consl:le:ed fit foo<l tliere. 
No matter how plentiful and how very 
fir.e and largo they may be In any dis 
trict of Scot In ud, no native will eat 
one. Tli>> objection to the eel Is mild to 
be bused on Its serpent like appearance 
nnd tlif fact that It Is not ovcrfastidl- 
oils as 10 what It feels on. Tons of 
choice eols for the London market are 
taken from streams that are not con 
spicuously free from sewage.

Baltimore, Chesapeake & Atlantic Railway Co.
RAILWAY DIVISION.

t

IN EFFECT 1.00 A M.. MONDAY. SEPTEMBER ll.'ieoS.

HA8T-BOUNU WUST-BODND.

0O YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE

111* Flrvl InllmaOon.
"How <11<1 you Hud out you could 

draw?" Inquired the (idnilror of the eel 
ebnitwi HlUHtriUor.

"Hy the imirkB 1 received lu ucliool 
for the t'XcelU'iict! uuil fldollty of my 
work," replied the euilneiit one. "My 
work was a cark-ature of my in-loved 
toucher on the hliicklxmrd imil the 
marks came from ttie. teacher's cuue," 
—Cleveland Pluln Dealer.

TRADE MARKS
OCSIONS

COPYRIGHT* Ac.
Anyone ending a M.olrti nnd <1e«crlpt!oti m»T 

quickly aacwtaln <»ir opinion fr«o whivlinr KM 
Invention u probably patftitnhliv <?uiiiiiiniilcn> 
tlnimMrlotlrconlldeii'tril. HANDBOOK on I'ntuiiU* 
«»>it Ire«. OldoaJ. aaon.->- lur tioruriiiKIMiUMita.

1'jiLenu taken thn>uKh Munn A Co. rvceire 
iprckU nutlet, wlthouc obancA, la tnaScientific American.
A hundBomelr Illnitratad w«0aT _.„_ 
dilution of any avlaniino Journal. T«rm». . 
jenrs fnnr montna, (I. Buldbyall newideal

I>amest olr. ftl«

lit! 91
: p.m.;p- tu. a.m. :

300 410 
: 6 K T4fi 915 

612 752 961 
: 648! 758 957 
I 6Ml 806; 1004 
I 059t 809;! 10 07 

it 703 I 813:1 1010 
i 7 12: 6 22 10 IS 
if 7 tit 837'f 1038 
: 734: 8441 1039 

1 TM't 846(1041
•( 18&'{ 8 48 (10W 
: 746- S&6 10 Mj 
if 758:t 903:fnOl! 
t 768'! 90Sf llOti;

• I 800( 9 16 11 l.'i 
if 814^( 024 1123; 
;/ 8231 933(1131 
if 828:1 936 11134! 
i 888; 948! 1147: 
: ! 980! 1151:
•f 647:/ 95711158
•I 86l!(100111202: 
:( 8&7i|1007 1206 
'•t 9031(1013(1214 
:( 908 : (1018J1218i 
!( 913:11023 I 12 23; 
i 92* 1033 
: 9 aS! 1045

iv. Baltimore ar. 
lv. Clayborne Iv.

McDanic! 
St. Michael'i 

Koyal Oak 
Klrkham 
Uloo in field

Kaxlou 
Bethlehem

Preston
LiuchcHter

Kllwood
Hurlock

Rhodeitdale
Keid'h Grove

Vienna 
Mardeln Spring*

Hebron 
Kock-a-walkln

Xaliiibury 
N.Y.P.&N.Junct.

WalstouV
PnrHoniburg

PittHville
Willard'n

Whnleyville
Sit. Martini

; ei ai
: p.m. p.m.

120
965 520
9 40 f 5 15

: 9 34 5 08
1 924 ( 4S8
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2301 . Berlin 
245: a- Ocean Citv lv.
—— i
m. !

656! 
640:

i |
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221:
i

p.m. '
*
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Too Serloaa.
While a great many persons probably 

take theniHolves too seriously, enter 
taining an altogether exaggerated opin 
ion of their ability and worth, not 
many nowadays go to the extreme 
length: of the German whom the Eng 
lish poet Coleridge met at Frankfort 
He always took off his bat when be 
ventured to apeak of himself. Were 
tftls practice to become general what a 
number of people would be permanent 
ly bareheaded!

Natnral.
Hu8buud— What did you think when 

you Iwurd the chandelier fall last 
night? Wife-Why, I thought you had 
been detained on bunlnens again and 
were getting upstairs an quietly as you I <| could. . fl

DR. LMO'S COMPOUND.
Safe, ipeodj- regulator; Mociitn. I)rn«l»tii or mall. 
•ooklattrw. DH, LJ.V

r
Looking Forward.

"Progress Is becoming extremely rap- Id."
'Ten, Indeed. In the year 8000 or 10 

lightning will hare to get a move on If 
it want* to be considered fast."

i Bend model, sketch or |>hoto ol InrenUon for 
i free report on patentability. Vm fro book,'
< Howto

I'allenU.
"Did you ever make any mistake*, 

doctor T"
"Well, I've bad several patient* get, 

well that I expected would die."

V.'u promptly obtain V. 8. «nd Foreign

PATENTS
write 

to

CASNOW
OPPOSITE u.s PATENT OFFICE

WASHINGTON. D.C.

Saturday only. 
I Dally •zceptSuoday- " 
i Daily except Saturday and Sunday. 
I stop* on signal to take ou or let ofl paaaentcera.

WNo- 6 connect* at Berlin with D. M. & V. train 592. north, and at Salisbury al N. Y. p. & 
f . Junction with N, V. P- & N. train* Nos. 92. North, and 91. South, when on time.

WNo. Iconnectaal Salisbury al N. Y. P. AN. Junction with N. Y P. ft rf. train No. 85- 
South, and at Berlin with D. M. 4 V. train No. 585. South, when ou time.

«TNo. 1 get* connection at Salisbury at N. Y. p. & N. Junction from N. Y. P. & N. tiain 
No. 96, North, wht-u on time-

1 «*-No. 9 connccuat Sallaburv ut N. Y. P. & N. Junction from N. Y. P. & N. train No 80 
North, when on time. ,

ff Connections made with steamer linea at Kant on. Vienna and HalUbury.

WILLARDITHOM80N.
General Manager.

T. MURDOCH,
Oeu. Pass. Agent-

A- J- BKNJAMIN,
Supt ft Ulv. P.M. Ait

'V

•.'&.••-!
.t<St 
f.;;.' .'

fs.?

Wicomico River Line.
Baltimore-Salisbury Route

Weather permitting, the 8t«amer "Virginia" leave* Salisbury at 2.15 P M, 
every Monday. Wednesday and Friday.

Arrivina in Baltimore early tne following morning. Returning, will leave MALTIMORK from 
Pier 3 LlKht »tree(, every Tuesday, Thursday and ttaturday, nt 5 p. m.. for the landlnga named. 
Connertiou made at sallabury with the Railway dlviaion and with N. Y. P. & N. R. «. ttate.of 
(are between Salisbury and Baltimore! flrat-cUa».W.W; KKlay excur«lon.12.50: »econd.claM, fl.00 ; 
state roonm. ni meal* 50c. Free bertha on board, For other information write to

T. A. JOYNK8. 8upt. * T. MPKDOCll, Paw. Agt..Baltimore. MUJ. 
Or \o W. a. ' < i o ». Agent. flalUbury. Md.
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RIDGES

Winchester Rifle and Pistol Cartridges of | 
all caliber* are loaded by machinery which 
stats the shells, supplies the exact quantity ', 
of powder, and seats the bullets properly. 
By using first-class materials and this 

ate system of loading, the reputation,

rcllaMl^™ wcMlrncd^&aUrKail 
They ,cost no more than inferior makes. ( 
Ask for them, an<| insist upon getting them.'

THEY SHOOT WHERE YOU HOLD
••»*'•'I J.' -

, j f

•'•id'f,A•m

er

'a»
and

itbcinwh—flew Stock
All thi BestFoot- 
Wear

Solid Comfort Shoes and Boots, that combine ap 
pearance with good wearing qualities, .are the kind 
that I sell To know that 1 handle the best, see the 
two leaders—the QUEBN QUALITY and WALK 
OVER Queen Quality (or women, and Walk-Over 
for uieti, are elegant tn<1 durable. Prices are rea 
sonable. Also a full line of other Boots and Shoes 
in all styles and prices,

• .. t . .. • ,' •
Ol OTHINfl Yon know quality in Clothing. Then call 
VxlrfVP " • • I 1 ' Vs* and examine our stock. Everything new 
intbeLATRST FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING for Men. Women 
and Children. Garments that look well and wear well, Pleasing styles 
at plessinx prices.

tbat vou can depend on. Seasonable 
Dress Goods, in no-io-date colors and 

weaves. Also Linings. SnpDlies, Shawls, Gloves. Blankets, Etc. Large 
variety—new goods—highest grade—lowest prices I would be pleased 
to have you inspect them

A. T. Dashiell,
(Successor to J. H. Dasbiell & Bro.) 

White Haven, Maryland.

On Hand At All Times
Strictly Fresh

»V. S. GQRDY,
: Mail St,,HiA(i of Dock,
Vt* . : -*T -

11.17. 
d»v»-

AKt

va

THE FINEST WHISKEY 
IN THE WORLD

Is made in Maryland, and that is why we handle the lendinit brands of MAKYLAITD 
PURE RVB WHISKKY excluxively. We hiive n» rcttifitr'a license and lhat is why 
we guarantee to deliver them to you in their uriifiiml purity.

ROXBURY RYE MT. VERNON MELVALE 
MONTICELLO SHERWOOD

FULL $0-50EXPRESS 
QUARTS 0"~PREPAID

We ship In plain cast, tin mark* to hhow contcuts. all cxprrfui 
charges prepaid, ami guarantee Ihut >i.u wilt nccivc ir<»ocU in 
exactly tlic hainc condition an they leave Ihc I*. S. Homlrd ware 
houses at the ili.Htillcru-K \\htre tlu v an* inatlr. If found to IK: 
not exactly QH represented yuur money will t>c promptly refunded.

DISTILLERS DISTRIBUTING CO.
32 LIGHT STREET, BALTIMORE,

l BALTIMOKC BANK*.

4

MuwMimc

r
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The Oldest, as well as the 
Latest, and also the Best 
Family Sewing Machine is

IM. Alt

I

For Sale By E. T. fl ALL,
' Salisbury,

"PEOPLES
MEAT MARKET

- 1 ^WOLESAIE AND RETAIL

Beef, Pork, Sausage, 
Salt Meats, Etc.

Cold Storage Plant with capacity for 
one and a half carloads. Dealers sup 
plied with choice meats in any quantity.

Our Retail Department is prepaied to 
fill orders ior best Beef. Fork, Lamb, 
Sausage. Scrapple, Vegetable*. Etc.

Highest prices paid for Game 
and Boultry. 

Call up Telephone No. 346-

Peoples Meat Market
L.P. COULBOURN

Diet *nd
Abstemiousness In diet la very con 

ducive to a good digestion. It Is prefer- 
nlile to be a little underfed than at all 
ovprfed. Hence we cqme to one of the 
rtrst causes of Indigestion In the adult, 
too large a quantity of food. After an 
ordinary meal the food should all Have 
left the stomach by tb<p end of at* or 
-Beveu hours. .If owing to an excessive 
quantity the stomach cannot deal with 
the amount some, tood remains In the 
stomach and ferments. This, createi 
discomfort, pain,,, wind, nausea and 
perhaps vomiting, by menus of which 
the abused HtorrfkoB gets rid of its bur- 
£Qn, .fH jjiie auffej»i? Is not; thus ,*ojtu- 
uately sick the best thing he can do IB 
tt» drink a large tumbler of lukewarm 
wuier. which wll) probably indue* 'vom 
iting and 8.6 wash but tlie stomach. 
Half a teaspoonful -of bicarbonate of 
Boila added to the fluid will cause still 
more- relief. During 'the .next twenty- 
four hours the lightest diet, such as a 
little tea and dried toast, some boiled 
rice, a little arrowroot orncptn 
should be taken, . ^ *<!.;

Many farmers would like to : 
keep an account of their re - ' 
ceipts and expenses if some 
one would keep it for them .

Open a bank account and you 
will find the account keeps 
itself, without expense.

Your checks are always evi 
dence of date and the amount 
paid, and your deposit book 
shows the amount of your 
receipts.

It is not required that a per 
son have a large bulk of 
business in order to open an 
account.

It you have never done busi 
ness in this way, and are 
not familiar with this plan, 
come to us and we will get 
you started.

Cbe Tanners 6 IDmhant$ Bank.
Salisbury. IDarvlaniL

Chotohawree •« the GrmlcluUuh
In "Modern India" the author, Wil 

liam Eloroy Curtls, records his meet- 
Ing with the word gymkhana and 
"ventures to say tbat nobody who has 
not been In India can guess what that 
means."

And If you want another conundrum, 
what 1» a chotohazree? It la customary 
for smart people to have their 'choto 
hazree at the gymkhana, and I think I 
you would be pleased to join them aft- I 
er taking the beautiful drive which 
leads to the place. Nobody know* 
whore the word was derived from, but 
it Is used to describe a country club— 
a bungalow hidden under a beautiful 
grove on the brow of a cliff that over 
hangs the bay— with all of the appurte 
nances, golf links, cricket grounds, 
racket courts and indoor gymnasium, 
anil everybody stops there on an after 
noon drive to have chotohazree, which 
Is the local term for afternoon tea and 
for early morning coffee.

Prices arm Go
Terms ate Bett

^ , ,-. (
Machines the

Get a Singer Guarantee
| The Singer Stor
^ ! C' " 218 Mala St), S*llmb«ry,

STATEMENT

Receipts' and Disbursements
——FOR——

Public School Purposes
IN WICOMICO CODNTY FOR THK 

BNDINO JULY SlBt. \<XK.
YE A a

PRICE 1 CENT!

Your Watch.
The old suix'i-stltlous lielief that yon 

will chuugo your luck If you stop wind- 
Ing your watch at night nnd wind It In 
the morning may have some slight ba 
lls iu fact, according*to n Jeweler, who 
Bays that the morning Is the proper 
time to do the winding. This Is not 
only bevaune the hour of rising IB for 
the average man much more regular 
than that for retiring, but even the »o- 
berost und most orderly of men are apt 
to reln-i and prone to carelessness at 
bedtime, when more or less worn by 
the wear tuul tear of the day. In this 
condition Die winding IH apt to be done 
In a Jerky, Irregular sort of way or too 
fjtr or not far enough. "Nine people 
out of ten wind their watches OD, going 
to bed," said the Jeweler, "but If they 
would do It when they gut up, at some 
regular point In the jirocess of'making 
their toilet, they would do It much bet 
ter."—Philadelphia Record.

Photographs!f
WE MAKE A 

SPECIALTY OF 
BABIES' A CHILDREN' 

PHOTOGRAPHS.

Pictures Framed to Order.

Developing and finishing 
for Amateur Photographers.

Tht Smith Studio

127 Main Street, ( Williams Bids;.) 
SALISBURY, MD.

The Start.
Judge--Wer« you present when the 

trouble started between the man and 
his wife? \Vltuess--Yesislr. I wna at 
delr w<«ddlti', ct dat's whut yo' means, 

liihlu Bulletin.

White and Colored Schools. 
ROCHIPTS.

Balance on hand July 31,1904.____$ 1 365 42 
State School Tax.................__. «4 «« 18
State Free School Fund.___......... 1*2658
Academic Fund...................__ 1 ZOO 00
Connty Appropriation..____..._ 14 000 CO 
Interrat on Inveitmenti__.......... 4705
Mcen»e»..........:............. ...... t JM 43
Manual Tra.nlne...................... 3 000 00
Wlcomlco High School—return ot

advance______ ......._ 1 423 00
Total............ ....$ 48 «20 66

DIBBUR8HMHNT8.
Rent ..................................$ 894 43
Fuel.................................... 2245 13
Repairi .........._._.....__...... 1 044 00
Apparatus and Furniture............. 1 291 04
Teachers' Balarlea.....__.. ...... __ 33 054 78
New ButlitiuKi............______. 38600
Sanitary Costi___ ....__ ...___.. 29382
Incidentala ._....._._ ._........ 114 «4
Kindergarten and Manual Training.. 3 £04 00
Office Bxpenae*. ..............._ . —— 70613
Salary Sect.. Treaa. County Supt..... 1 000 00
Salary of AMlsUnt. ................._ 13500
Salary of School Commlulonera...... 300 00
Commencement Kxerclaea and Dtplos 76 28
Nlfjht School........................— BOW
Print!ng and'AdvertUtn*_........V.' 237 75
Freight ...................j............ 13 43
Hauling............._.......... ..... 2013
loiurance.... ....._................. 27999
Kxpenaeiof Institute... .............. 5904
Kxp. of State and County Associat'ni SO 00
School Libraries....................... 79 96
Auditing Account!.................... 1000
Miscellaneous ......................... 36 25
School Supplies ........... ......._ 42415
Bal. Oashon Hand July 31. 1905....... 3 111 57

Total.................I 48 420 <<6

THESUN
(Baltimore, Md.)

NOW SELLS FOR I CENT. AND CAN 
BE HAD OF EVERY COUNTRY 

DEALER. AGENT OR NEWS- , 
BOY AT THAT PRICE. $'

Ail, SCBSCRIBBK8 IN
DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA, VIRGINIA. 

NORTH AND SOUTH CAROLINA.
PBNNSYLVANIA, UBLAWARK

And Throughout the United States Can
Get THB SUN bv Mail at 1 cent a cop*.

sun*tiH*&e»Nftft*tiK*a3^^
fu

Try our Celebrated

"Lord Salisbury" 
Straight

Rye 
Whiskey

Pour full quart bottles packed iu 
unmarked box, express prepaid,

S3.20
None better for tbe money.

Ilonnllnir a llanooin.
Have you ever noticed the right way 

to pet into » hnuHotn when two people 
are ridliiK? l'' ew persons know whut 
to do. In nine cases out of ten the one 
who outers (Irst nents himself ou tho 
off side. But this IH wrong. If, ou get 
ting In first, you take the near sent, 
your companion can (hen enter In ease 
und comfort, \vliloh otherwise lie could 
not.

Free School Book Fund.
KKCHIPT8

Balance on Hand July 31,1904._.....$
Ami. Appropriated 1904-03..........
Amt. of Sale*.. ................._ ....

100 90
3 709 22

14 70

To Waterproof Canv*>.
Hcientifie American K'V'H thlH recipe 

for water]iroollng for eanviiH: Soft Bonp 
dissolved In hot water and a solution 
of Iron tiulplmte added. The sulphuric 
acid combine* with the potash of the 
Hoiip and the Iron oxide Is precipitated 
with the fatty arid an Insoluble Irou 
Hoap. This IH washed and drl«d and 
mixed with llnHeed oil.

Mnncullnr.
Mrs. Hlx—Mrs. June strikes me n« 

being entirely too masculine for a wo 
man. Mrs. Dlx—Vex, Indeed. Why, 
every tlrno she has nn ache or a pain 
she makes ns much fuss about It aa a 
man would.

I, IILMAN & SONS
Bole Proprietor*

6 W, Pritt St, Baltimore, Mi

WlLKfflS 3 CO. i
Headquarters for the best of 1 
anything in the line of Fancy | 

'• Groceries; Coffees, Teas, Etc. j
| felt awt* lor "3nrt Right" flour ;

Fbon«lM.

Discretion.
First Lawyer-It seems to me you let 

that laBt witness down pretty easily In 
your cross examination. Second Law 
yer—I had to. lie IB my tailor, and I 
owe him n WK liill.

Total....... ....
DISBUKSKMKNTS 

Amt Expended (or Booka 
Gout o( Dliitrl but ion 
Balance on Hand

.4 1 814 R7

Total.... ...........$ 3 824 82

Manual Training Fund.
RKCKIPT8. 

Bat. on Hand July 31. 1W4............I
Amt. Appropriation 1904-05......... .

142 78
3 000 00

Total................$ 3 14J 78
DI8BUK8KMKNT8.

Salary of Instructor!..................| 1 275 00
Amt. paid (or Tool*, Apparatus and

Material ................... I 349 90
Salary of AfuUtunt Inrructon. .._>.. 38000 
Balance on Hand.. .................... 13788

Total.................$ 3 142 78
By order of the Board:

H, Crawford Bounds,
TRKASURKR

THE SUN AT ONE CENT
la The Cheeoeat HlAh-CliM Paper !• 

The United State*.
THE SUM'S special correspondent! 

throughout the United States, as well 
as in Borope. China, Japan, the Phillip- 
pines, Porto Rico, Cuba and in every 
otker part' of the world, make it the 
greatest newspaper that can be printed.

Ita Washington and New York bureaus 
are among: the best in the United States 
and give THE SUN'S readers the earliest 
information upon nil important events 
in the legislative and financial centers 
of the country,

THE FARMER'S PAPEff,
THB SUN'S market reports and com"-' 

mercial columns are complete and rell-' 
able, and put the farmer, the merchant 
and tbe broker in touch with the mark 
ets of Baltimore, Norfolk, Charleston, 
New York, Chicago. Philadelphia and 
all other" important points in tbe United 
States and othercountres. Allot which 
the reader gets lor one cent.

THE WOMAN'S PAPER.*' W
THE SUN lithe best type of a news 

paper morallv and intellectually. In 
addition to tbe news or the day. it pub 
lishes the best features that can be pre 
sented, such as fashion articles and mis 
cellaneous writings from men ami women 
of note and oromiuence. It is an edu 
cator of tbe highest character, constant 
ly stimulating to noble ideals in indi 
vldunl aort national life

THE SUN is published on Sunday •• 
well as every other dav of tbe week.

By Mail the, Dailv SUM, fS a year; 
including the Sunday Sun, $4. The 
Sunday Sun alone, $1 a year. 

Address
A S. ABELL COMPANY, 

Publishers and Proprietors, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

When n man Hays, "Of course It^i no 
buslnesH of mine," It Is H .sure Blgix that 
he is golnK to do the best hn can to 
nnk« It Iiln business.

"^T-"" " . ' 
A PemiuUt.

"Don't be too uuxloutt to get a hus 
band," Bald the wise matron. "Don't 
go arouutl hunt^ig for one."

"Think I should just alt dawn and 
wait for one, eh1?" replied the maiden.

"Yes, for you'll Bit up and wait for 
one often enough after you're got 
him."

LilAVLIlHUO 1 .'!)*. \

y Ttio 47th >^;u' j
t!iat wctir.vr. bo -.*!t•! ' i:^j .'cil- I 
I i jv/n Hyu. V,> I: i-.c t.v.i u 
1 ..i.-it'-.-Ld 1 ho: -.uiJ rf.;>.ar 
Cu!>to:.-.«r», cvi /y j-\c cfwiiicb 
Ir. in\'.y t*\\t:;z£. V/o ur« 
mkUlrc ' *••'•' t: t-}f era every 
JifV K-*" •' > p ojr next oider

ila tbi.uii.iu ti ?htl with UB. 
Vve v.. : »tnC you, •// »jf- 
W^ci ̂  vliarffmo pf»f»mftl

PCUOFULL QUARTS OF
PARSERS

Traveller's Companion Rye
FOR $3.00

' Alw»r«Mlrt In pinto boi«, with mo n»k t« lodi- 
Mtocoatwta. ««o<l «Jj*ck or *. O. Oria. •••
JohaH. fkrlxr. North « Plwmt S>. BaltUaon.IU 

mcrclAl Agvocy.

Bennctt & White,
First-Clsss 
Restaurant, 

Main St, Near Pivot Bridge 
Meals at all Hours.

Bill of Pare includes O vat era in everr 
style, all kinds Sandwiches, Ham, BgK>> 
Beet Steak. Etc. Stenmed and Scalded 
OvBters now bn sale. Game of all kindi 
terved on order, also bought at bighMt 
market prices Orders from town cua- 
tomen prOtnotlv filled with tbe best UM 
market affords. Give na a call. 

Telephone No. 335.

Accounted For.
Ella—Bella baa n brilliant mind. 
Stella -j It must be her complexion 

ttrlklng ID.—New fork Press.
H»w Hmrhor* For Mkntla.

U to have two new harbor*,

—Mrs. G W. Tartar ia showing a new 
line of "felt flat hats" ID all colon; can 
be put in any shape vou desire Also a 
new hoe of natural wings in all the 
leading shades. Have your bat trim 
med bv Chrirtma*. .

on* 000 feet loo* by 70 feet wide, tbe 
other 660 feet by 100.

'—These co!4 dava are reminders of 
Warm Ijkalth Underwear at Kennedy 
& tfitobflH's, which preserves health by 
preventing colds.

Order Nisi/
Amsnda W. Burbage versus Olivia B. 

Lewis et al.

In the Circuit Court for Wicomicocono- 
tv. In Equity No. 1565, November 

Term, 1905.
Ordered, that tbe sate of the prooerty 

mentioned In these proceedings by RI* 
tner H. W si ton Trustee, be Ratified and 
Confirmed, unless cause to tbe contrary 
thereto be shown on or before the 25th, 
day of December next, provided, acopv 
of this Order be Inserted in some news 
paper printed in Wicomico County, 
once in each of three successive weeks 
before the 20th dav ot December next.

Tbe report states tbe amount of sale* 
to be |725 00,

•" Bkjnwr A. ToA»vu«, Clerk. < 
True Copy Test:

B»MI«T A. TOADVW*. Clerfc,
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Onr schools have a good attendance 
and arc id'fine shap* ecd under the able 
tnanaffemfeet of our two efficient fteach- 
ers. Missaa Bessie Reed and Martha 
Hnffiogton, we 6nd that tbe children 
are protfreaahig nicely.
i Washington McBride. an aged and 
respected colored man, died last Tttea- 
day evening after an illness of a few 
weeks, his remains oeing tarried in the 
church yard of the colored cbttrch near 
this place

'-' • V -^ _;.itiJ4a
•^•$$*^

Mean*. Herbert Hitchens and Marion 
Lecatea apent Saturday and Sunday 
with their cousins, Mtaaea Bertha and 
Pansy Smith, at Salisbury.

Mrs. Jamen B. Hitchens bra returned 
home after spending a week with her 
daughter, Mrs. William Nichola, new• '

Mr. James Hitchens. wh le cutting 
Umber last Monday. met with the mis 
fortune to cut his leg Dr. James H. 
Trnltt was called and ssvs he ia getting 
alone finely.

Mr. Bdwsrd L. Hitchens, of this 
place, atad Miss S B. Trnitt.of Oelmar, 
were married at the bride's residence in 
Delmsr on Wednesday evening, Decem 
ber 6th, by Rev B. S. Fooka. They

ill make their future home in Detour. 
They have onr best wishes. '''

ial IfflS WEEK ONLY. 
High Grade Tailored Coats
An Extremely Radical Price Concession

A collection of abort and medium length coats, including Belted Empire Effects, Bton Pony Costa and Princess * 
styles, made of Pine Broadcloth, Kersey Cloth, and Thibet Clotha, .ealrable shades—tan, royal bine and black.'

This Sale Begins Saturday* November 25th, Continuing One Week
Here is an opportunity to purchase a Warm Winter Coat at very Hit e cost. Positively one week only, The 
range of aixea.ia from 32 to 42. The original price was front $5.00 to $12.00. Poeitively clearance price st$2.98.

Thanksgiving Site at Hrosiliold and Fancy Linens, Table Mats, Tray Covers

Telephone 3*t-6.

altafltatoe (o.
Railroad Ave., Church and William Sts.

r

^ -Salisbury, Md.

MMtrmtOFHEALTH
Plttsvllle.

The bazaar held last week st this
place was largely attended and was s

i financial success, the net proceeds were
[ $117.52, which is for the benefit of tbe
new parsonage.

MissesLtllle snd Mary Williams spent 
a part oflast week with relatives In and 
around here.

Miss Grace Holloway, of Salisbury 
[spent last Sunday with the Misses Far- 
|low.

Mrs. yvillie Timmons visited her 
I mother, Mrs. B. U. Parlow. last Satur 
day.

SOMERSET OYSTOt CASfS.

(raid Jiry At Prtaeess ABAC lives-
Hgattafl Allege* ttMttry W PUi-

ten Aid The RMers.
The Grand Jury of the Circuit Coon for 

Somerset county, now in session at Prin 
cess Anne, is thoroughly Investigating the 
alleged robbery of planted oysters by 
dredgers and tongera in the Little Anna* 
measex river, and the act* of the rioters 
at the trial bet oraJuatice K-ennerly at Cri»- 
fleld ten days ago. Dispatches to the Balti 
more papers state that, though it can only 
be guessed at, It is rumored that indict 
ments have been found in four cases.

It is generally •believed that true bills 
will also be found against some of the 
rioters.

The State steamer Governor Thomas re 
mains at Crisfleld and all is quiet at that 
place, the.interest now centering at Princess 
Anne . The^ attendance of oystermen at 
court is very large and the feeling is 
very intense over the outcome. As each 
train reaches "Crisfleld a |crowd meets 
those returning from the scene at Prin 
cess Anne, eager for any tidings about th 
trouble.. It la not expected that any ar 
rests will be made until all tbe bills have 
been returned by the Grand Jury.

An incident of tbe week that has caused 
much comment was a statement issued by 
Justice Kennerly, accusing Hon. James R, 
Ellegood of cnnsirg tbe trouble in his 
court by the impassioned address he made 
in defending the prisoners. Mr. EUlegood 
indignantly denie* this and makes caustic 
criticism of tbe Justice.

, JA8LE DAMASK AID \
;*'- CUTHS

30c Pnre White Heavy Ta 
ble Damask, pretty patterns 
at 19c per yard.

SOc Bxtra Heavy All-Lin- 
en Cream Damask, at 39c 
per yard, *

50c All-Linen PureWhite 
Satin Damask, handsome 
new designs, at 39c per yd.

$1.00 All - Linen Silver 
Bleached Damask, newatvle 
napkina to match, at 79c yd.

$1.50 Bxtra Heavy Silver 
Bleached All-Linen Satin 
Damask, beautiful designs, 
full 78 Inches wide, at $1.25 
per yard.

HEMSTITCHED CLOTHS 
AMD SETS

HemstitchedTable Clotha. 
splendid quality, all-linen, 
silver bleached, choice pat 
terns —

8x4 sice
10x4 size 
12x4 size.

__ at fl 25 
...at $2.00 
..at |4.75

Fancy Damask Table Cov 
ers, beautiful quality and 
patterns —

4x4 size ..... 
6x4 size . 
8x4 size. _ ..

—at SOc 
$1 25 
J2.2S

IOIUESAND
NAWHS

Dollies, fine quality hem* 
stitched, at 5c each.

Heavy All • Linen Pnre 
White Damask Napkias, 
breakfast size, neat pat 
terns, at 95c per dozen.

Pnre White All - Linen 
Satin Damask Napkins, the 
breakfaat aize, at $1.45 per 
dozen.

Very Fine Heavy All- 
Linen Satin Damask Nap 
kins, large dinner afae. in 
beautiful designs, at |2.50 
per dozen.

TAIIE MAT* AID
TRAY COVERS

French Clothe and Bureau 
Scarfs, made of Iris Linen. 
Hemstitched and HandBm- 
broideted, at 25c.

Tray Clothe, All - Linen
-Damask, with open desions,
at 25 cents. ; ^ .vj?

Hemstitched Linen Bu 
reau Scarfs, SOc each.

Hemstitched Pnre White 
Satin Damask B n r e a n 
Scarfs at 75c each.

'*

«*vyv-f K$i-.r. :

«%•

Tor Thit Sale Great Value-Giving Throughout The Entire Store

Birckhead - Shockley Co.
Dictators of Moderate Prices

: ;i'~:

Security from loss by 
fire guaranteed if a pol 
icy from White and 
Waller is held. Call or 
write, or phone No.123

White & TruiU
iMsreatt Jlantt

(Data St. Salutary. Ittd.

POWDER
AbaolntdyPare

A Cream of Tartar Powder, froo from alum or phoe- 
,, ; phatloaold

BAKINO POWDEJt CO., NEW YOMK.

COUNTY.
Nantlcoke.

Services at Nanticoke M. B Church 
December 10th, aa follows: Sunday 
School, 10 a. m.j Preaching by pastor, 
7 P. m.

LOST — A suit case, between Green 
Hill and Jestervllle. containing ladles 
apparel. Reward if returned to Mrs. 
A. Renahaw, Jestervllle, Md.-

Mrs. W. P. Turner and daughter, 
Amy, cad Mtsa Carrie Turner, are 
apending this week in Baltimore.

Dr. J. R. Bishop Is iu Baltimore this 
week.

HIM Adah Tr avers is spending tbe 
Week with her cousin, Miss Nannie 
Tsvlor. at Green Hill.

. Tfeavorater supper held by tbe Lad lea 
Aid on Thanksgiving was in every way 
a succeaa

Sorrr to report Miss Hilda Watson on 
the sick list. .., ;.-'..

Mlaa Mav 'Hill apent Thanksgiving 
with her parents in Salisbury.

Mlaa Irma Hurlev, of White Haven, 
spent • few days o this week with 
Missea Lottie and Myrle White.

Mr. KnowJesGordy and Ulas Hazel 
Gordy. of Qnantlco, spent a few days 
of last week with their cousin, Mss F. 
Tf*wrra,

Miss Lillie RiKxin, of Siloatn, who 
I spent tbe Thanksgiving holidays with 
I her parents, returned to her school 

Monday
I 

Miss Nannie Parker, of Salisbury, was
| the uuest of her sialer, Mrs. E. T, 
| Shockley, a oarl of last week.

Mr and Mrs. Albert S Parker, of 
| Salisbury, visited Mrs Parker'B sister, 
[Mrs. J. Willard Smith, last Sunday.

As there were several useful things 
left over from the bazaar they have de 
cided to bold it one more evening, Sat 
urday, December 18th. Come every 
body as it is a nice time to buy X-tnaa 
presents.

People sre busy killing hoga iu sad 
around here.

Miss Nellie 'Sheopard. of Salisbury, 
apent last Sunday with her cousin, Miss 
Annie bnepptrd.

The PtttsvUle School Matter.
Pittsville, Md. 

Mr. Editor;—
In tbe account glveu by tbe School 

Board of tbe protest against the first as* 
distant teacher here, that those who signed 
the protest, or at leaxt those who testified 
against her, made greater errors than did 
the teacher In her work. Be it as it may, 
will HBV it wax very un|>leat<ant to have 
to report to that method in order to se 
cure a much needed cbnnge in that 
purt cf our school. But those who desire 
a change represent at leant eighty per 
cent of the pu| MM In that room. Conse^ 
quently. we are at a Ions an to what kind 
of protesting or testifying tbe Hcbool 
Board wa» expecting to bear, knowing as 
they <Ud tbnt this trouble ban ex luted for. 
tbe throe years of her teaching here.

\Ve A:IH with much denire that the re 
sult, be it what It may, will pe beat for 
all concerned. Objector.

When tbe
Tire/Harm

Sounds
there is a world of comfort 
in tbe thought that your 
bouse is insured in a good 
company. Purchase this 
comfort today by placing 

your insurance in our agency.

\ Him. ID. Cooper 5 Bro. i:
* 112 n»rtfcOM»lOB Stml. 

DM.

Alien.
Our former pastor. Rev. J. B. White, 

has gone to his new field of litbor in 
Virginia and our new pattor, Rev. J. W. 
Baker, with his fsmllv, hsa arrived and 
commenced his work.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry T. Me^aick spent 
last week in Baltimore.

Miss Reed scent Thanksgiving with 
relstives in Baltimore.

Rev. snd Mrs, W. J. Twilley, of 
Drummondtown, Vs., spent part of this 
week with relatives in Alien.

Mrs. BHa Leonard snd three daugh 
ters and Miss Hsttie Turner, of Salis 
bury, apent last week with relatives 
here. ,-&, -^ •,..,-.••., '-t^-

Mrs. L. w. Malone, sfter 
some time with her parents in Berlin 
returned home today* ,

Mr. Otho Bounds, who has been 111 
with tbrost trouble, we sre alad to say 
ia Tery much Improved.

Christmas Holiday Excursion Fares Vlt 
Southern Railway.

For the public, tbe Southern Railway 
announces a rate of one and one third 
fare, plus twentv five cents, for tbe 
round trip between all points on its line 
and between all points east of the Miss- 
saippi and South of the Ohio and Po- 

tomac rivers, snd tickets will be sold 
rotn Washington December 22nd, 23rd, 

24th. 25tb, 30th, 31st, 1905. and January 
1st. 1906, with fiosl limit returning Jan- 
nary 4th, 1906

Por teachers and students presenting 
certificates signed by superintendents, 
principals or presidents of tbe vaiions 
institutions, tickets will be sold De 
cember 17tb to 24th. 1905 Inclusive, with 
final limit returning January 8th, 1906. 

Through sleeping car lines to all prin 
cipal points south.

Dining cars on all through trains. 
Chas. L. Hopklns, District Passenger 

Agent, 828 Chestnut Street, Phils., Pa,. 
will furniab all information. ... <

Golden Eagle Hungarian 
Flour, 33c a Bag

King of All Hungarian Flour makes 
tbe whitest, sweetest, and best bread. 
One trial will prove it

B«?t Cream Mint Chocolates,
15c n pound.

Best New Layer Figs,
I2c a pound.

Best Pure Ground Cinnamon,
_____7c a quarter pound._____
Best New Looae Buckwheat,

3#c a pound
Golden Eagle Pure Table Syrup
________9c a glass jar._______

Best Pure Vanilla Extract.
10c a bottle.

—Mrs. O. W Tavlor is offering bl» 
bargains In trimmed millinery. All 
pattern bats and all kinds of ready 
trimmed bats greatly reduced. You 
can sava money by buying your hat 
now.

—Mrs. G. W. Taylor bss Just received 
a lot of "long haired" taoi'csps in white, 
gray, blue, brown, red ana black, SOc 
to>l,25 each. New lot of veilings and 
ribbons Bach of these will make stat 
able Christmas gift*.

Mocha & Java Coffee, 32c a Ib
•One lOc can KIng-o(-All Unking Powder free

Special Blend Coffee, 20c Ib.
Best Tea, 60c a pound.

Three pounds Granulated Sugar fre 
with every pound. You can have you 
choice of mixed, green, or black, Bn 
gltsh. Breakfast, Formosa, Aasam, o 
Japan.

Golden Eagle Tea Co
103 Division*,. laUsNtt. DM.

Paste III. Gstei fellven* Free.

ow GAe
Jl olldays

These rush days before Christmas find us 
with a clean stock of Suits, Overcoats, Rats, 
Caps, and Haberdashery for >Men and I oung 
Men, ready-to-wear. ,The superior make and 
correctness of style settles all doubt as to the 
great values we give. All you have to do is to 
come here and get fitted — the style, quality, size, 
and price you want is ready for you.

cBo
Overcoats, 

Suits,
toff 8 
to $18

Underwear 25 cents to $6.00
Hats and Caps, 25 cents to $3.00 for '"The Hatves" 

Shoes for Boys and Men, $2.00 to $5.00

I

Our aiore await* your coming

233-237MA1NST.

Chc Prettiest Thing In the World 1$ a 
FOOS Portable Gasoline Engine.

Write Us For Prices.
Gasoline, Steam, Kerosene

ENOINES
F*r lirtic ui StttteMrr I»rt, If Stick

Wet ni Dry Bitterles, Sprit Csllt,
Pti|i u« Switches

Prsait AUcitlis Glvei Kestlr Wsrk 
PULLETS, SAWS, IELTS, IARGERS

r. A. omin «. SON.HILL sneer, SAIISWIY, ID.

No Wonder He's Despondent!
Hlahonae baa burned down, and he 
had negrlect«d to have it Injured. Do 
you think you can afford to run the 
risk of tbe same kind of trouble ?

FIRB INSURANCE
should b« one of tbe Brat things at 
tended t«. and we are here to help 
you in that line. We represent the 
beat andaoundeit companies sod onr 
rates are aa rcaionable as good Insur 
ance can be had for. Drop ua a poa- 
tal and we'll call any time you say.

P. S. SHOCKLEY & CO., |
NEWS BUILDING, SALISBURY, NO. .'..:.
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The selection of Holiday Present? wilt be an especial 
pleasure at our establishment of tnat we assure you. 
This is occasioned by the matchless choice offered in the 
various lines of Jewelry Wares, which not only make 
both useful and artistic gifts, but also embody the very
best in quality and style. , '  -

Avoid the rush incident to late
__ holiday shopping by starting the 

impaign early. Shop leisurely, carefully, comfortably.

S AUSBUii: 6 AS AFFAttS.

LooK
Rings

Brooches
Bracelets
Umbrellas

Opera Glasses
Manicure Sets

Pendants 
Necklaces S^ 
Scarf Pins^ 
Toilet Sets 
Pocket Books 
Etc. Etc. Etc.

Visitors who come simply to look, as bvers of gems 
and work in the precious metals, are at all times cor 
dially welcomed. V

Harper & Taytor,
Leaiivf Jewden, -;'•..

Salisbury, Maryland. Itl

The Peoples 
National Bank

solicits the patronage ol the public. 
tf vou do not have a bank account, 
or are thinking of making a change « 
in your banking relations, we will ! 
welcome von as a depositor and ] 
accord yon alt the advantages that < 
can be derived from doing bnsi- 1 
ocas tbrongb a babt. We have*; 
established ourselves in the confi- | 
denceof the public by our eco- .! 
noSnlcal business methods, backed 
bv the business ability of our board 
of directors! with resources of over

$16O .OOO.OO
now by opening an account 

with

The Peoples National Bank
Masonic Temple Building 

SALISBURY. MD.

' 5. KING WHIT&< Ctakftr.

DR, ANNIE F.COLLEY,;
DENTIST, !

No. 200 N. Division St., ! 
Salisbury, Md.

M B'. UO I Is thU phone No. $45 f

DR. J. K. MORRIS,
the eye apeciaJUt'a office /

Y*a.  '..,  '  
I have )«at broken • > 

myKlaafres. Can you'i ' 
 coafortberoaadre- < > 
pair them at onc«?

! Salisbury's Great

Reduction
Begins HOY. 10 

COME
You Can Get

Dolls, Coy*, Games, 
Lamps, Pictures, 

Bric-a-Brac, 
and fancy ,

China. '4^'ft
- ( ."j'','i''  '//_;'

Many Below Cost! 
Think Of It!

Theae reduced goods will be sold 
for cash only, and no goods .ex changed. ' ...   '.-, '   .   .   ,.;:,   ' 

SAUSBVKY, MD.

Strong opposition to Mr. Carvllle p. 
Benson for Speaker of the Hoaatof Del- 
e«atea and the apllt in the Prince 
Oeorge'a delegation, 'which has 
handicapped the chance* of Dr. 
8. Hill of that county, who desired the 
honor, have directed the attention of 
many politicians to a careful survey Of 
the Speakerahip timber with a view of 
picking a dark hone, In almost every 
instance Charles R. Disbsroou of KjTj- 
comlco county is accepted aa the vita 
with the beat chance* of landing..the 
plant m case Dr, Hill falls. >. ^"1 

Few people are acquainted with/Mr. 
Diaharoon, aa he baa never before figured 
in S tit e politics, trot the few who know 
him declare that no better man could be 
chosen. He baa been for many yemrs 
Mayor of Salisbury, where he haa made 
an excellent record, although be ia still 
a vonng man. He 1* in the lumber bu 
siness.

Former governor Jackson not only 
entertains friendly relations with him. 
but he is a firm believer in hia ability'' 
and ia satisfied that he would preatde 
over the House in a moat creditable 
manner in case he ia chosen ' Speaker. 
Aa the former Governor volunteered hia 
support to Senator Moore for the Presi 
dency of the Senate, he ia in an excell 
ent position to aak tne united aid of the 
Eastern Shore delegates in making Mr. 
Diaharoon Speaker of the House. While 
Governor Warfield is friendly to the 
candidacy of Dr. Hill, he ianot believed 
to be irrevocably committed to . bla 
canae, and if it ia found impossible to 
make Dr. Hill Speaker he would prob 
ably be perfectly willing to accept Mr. 
Diaharoon, especially if he comes so well 
recommended. ' ^£;£^/%^;. .. ' 

Speakers of the Honae, Hke Presidents 
of the Senate, are not, aa a rule made 
from membera who have never betprg 
had legiarative experience, -taut the Tfule 
ia by no means so cloaely followed in the 
lower legislative branch. ECvep if it 
were.the precedent could be broken with 
little difficulty, aa the great majority of 
men elected to the Honae are always 
perfectly green aa far aa legislative ex 
perience is concerned. . c: ;';

Many of the delegate* especially those 
opposed to Mr. Benaon.expect Mr.Dlsh- 
aroou'a name to be put in nomination 
in the caucna where be would undoubt 
edly receive all the aid that Governor 
Jackaon could bnng to\ him. After 
several ballots have been taken many of 
the friends of former Governor Smith 
and Governor Warfield would probably 
awing to him if Mr. Benaon'a fight 
threatened to become serious, If they 
could all unite on him. the machine's 
alate would be amashed In the House.

Some objections would probablv be 
raised because Senator Moore as well as 
Mr. Diaharoon IB an Eastern Shoreman , 
and it would not be well to take two 
men from the aame section of the State 
and the same Congressional district ;but 
it ia contended , on the other hand , that 
if the next session of the Legislature is 
to be run on the mo^t approved methods 
it will make little difference.aa a atraiKht 
Speaker will not make use of hia posi 
tion to build up the political machmen 
of any faction. Mr. Disbaroon, there 
fore, seem* one Of the moat probable of 
the dark horaes that may land the 
Speakcrship   BAI.TO NEWS

Reel Cmfe* ftd 
Wffl leBy Jtaury 1st.

The (Sty Council, tt ita meeting 1aet 
Monday evening, did not grant   fnm- 
chise to the 'flaliatrary Gaa Co.    WM 
expected (or the reason that the matter 
had not been thrashed oat to their aat- 
iaf act ion, and tor the farther reason that 
two other propoaUlona were laid before 
them which they were requested to take 
into consideration before the fra«chi«e 
wae granted. . The Salisbury <)   Co/a 
representatives were very ranch pat oat 
over the matter, bat will etill endeavor 
to secure the privileges they seek. Mr; 
Jostah Marvel, representative of the 
company, was before the Council Mon 
day evening to pren hia company'a 
claims, He offered to pat ap a bond of 
110,000 to establish the food faith of 
bis associates, and bis proposition waa 
in much better shape for consideration 
by the Council than were tboae of bla 
competitors. The franchise waa held 
up for further advisement however and 
a meeting will be .held next Monday 
evening at which it is expected that 
all the offers of the different companies 
will be laid before the board, and prob 
ably some decision will be arrived at.

One thing ia clearly promised bv the 
Council, and that la that a franchise 
will be granted to some company within 
the next, month and that whatever 
company secures it must bond itaelf for 
a performance .of its part ,of the con 
tract. ....'  ,<. ( '•••?••'•''.'.'• .V-'1.

The Salisbury Gas. Co. waa incorpo 
rated laat Monday and papers of incor 
poration were filed with the Clerk of the 
Circuit Conrt in Salisbury. The capi 
tal stock is placed at 175,000 with a pri 
vilege to increase same to $200,000. The 
incorporatora are Joalah'Marve). James 
B, BIleKOod, Wm. S Gordy, Jr . M A. 
Humphreys and P. Leonard Walles. 
The directors named for the first rear 
are the aame aa the above, with the ex 
ception ot P. Leonard Wailes. in whose 
atead ia Daniel C Spr nance, of Wil- 
uiagton, Pel.

Of the two other propositions laid be 
fore the Council, one waa an extremely 
liberal one, made by letter, signed bv 
W J. Merrill, 710 Urexel Building. 
Philadelphia. Nothing ia known of the 
company represented in this application 
and nnleaa farther and different action 
IB taken, it' will not be considered,

The third proposition waa offered by 
attorney Jav Williams, who presented 
a letter signed by l)r 8 A. Graham, 
cashier of the Parmera & Merchants 
Bank. Dr Graham and Mr. Williams 
did not make any offer aa to price or 
terms, but slmplv aaked the Council to 
poatpone the natter for a fewdaya until 
they could get their proposition in 
shape. It ia understood that these 
gentlemen represent local capital and If 
they aecute the franchise, will incorpo 
rate a company at once. It ia atnted 
that, while olenty of Capital ia behind 
them lathe matter, it will not be a close 
corporation bat that stock will be offered 
to the public. They intimate that tbev 
will offer the citv the beat propoaitlon 
that has vet been made.

A Blf Company.
Mr. W. J. Staton, of the W. B. Ti IK fa- 

man Co., Saliabnry, left Sunday night 
laat for Palatka, Flonda, to-be gone 
about a month. While in Florida, Mr. 
Siaton will take active part in the for 
mation df the Tllghman CvpY«aa Co., 
of Cedar Keva, Florida, whioh is in 
process of being formed by membera of 
hia company and the Noah J. Tllghman 

I Co. of Palatka. The new company will 
(own what is estimated to be about 120,- 
9000,000 feet of standing cypreea timber 

and mills with a capacity of 40,000 feet 
per day will be built. A private rail* 
road reaches the mill. The company 
also expecta to start a bank and build 
an ice plant at Cedar Keys

The personnel of the Company in 
cludes William B. Tllgbman. William 
B. Tllghman, Jr., William J. Staton 
and Oscar 1 Morria, of the William R. 
Tilgbman Companf , of this city; Dr, 
L. W. Warren, of Berlin, Maryland; 
Noah J. Tllghman, John G Tilghman. 
of the firm of N. J. Tilghman & Com 
pany. Dr. Warren will be manager of 
the plant. The, capitalization of the 
concern will bHnOO,000.

Etocution sses.

  Christmas Neckwear, Glovee, Caps, 
Hosiery, Collars and Cftffa, Suit Casea. 
Sweaters and Handkerchtafa ready to 
deliver to your add rest) at Xennerly & 
Mttcbell's.

MlM Mabel Fitch's Classes in Elocu 
tion. Physical Culture and Dancing, 
meets in Ballon 3rd floor of Williams 
Bldg, 125 Main Street, as Jollowa: Elo 
cution   Tuesday and Thursday, 4 to 5 
P. M. Physical 'Culture  Wednesday, 
4 to 5 P. M. Dancing  Adult Begin 
ners, Mondays, 7.30 to to 930 P, M.; 
Adult Advanced. Friday, 8 to 10 P, M : 
CblJdren'a-ClBBsea, Saturday. 3 to 5 P. 
M Prlcea, S3 SO per term of 10 lessons.

FOUR ARRESTS AT CRISFIELD.

AddHtoul Indictments Were Expected 
frrai Grand Jury.

Indictments which were handed down 
bv the grand Jury of Somerset county 
on Saturday last against the Nelson 
brothers and Lorenzo Nelson, their 
father, for resisting Sheriff Miller about 
three weeks aiio. were nerved upon the 
de'fendanta Monday night by Sheriff 
Geprge Brown, and they were brought 
into court Tuesday morning. By re-' 
qnest of their attorneys, the cases were 
bootiuued to the Jouuarv term and each 
defendant waa placed under $250 bail 
for the State and $250 for their sureties, 
which sums were furnished.

The grand Jury was expected to send 
down additional indictments, and other 
arrestn were expected. UP to this time, 
however, none have been reported.

ANewHUhGradeFlwr. *
PhtlHpa Brotbere, with the aadstsnce 

of their miller, Mr. George Martin .who 
haa had many yeara of experience in a 
large western mill, have made * num 
ber of valuable improvementa ill their 
system of milling whereby they/are In a 
position to stive their customer* a high 
per cent, patent flour of verv beat qual 
ity. We also propose to Rive the grist 
trade tbia high grade flour in exchange 
tor grist and guarantee to give) as many 
pounds in exchange aa any other mill in 
tbia section. Your trade solicited 
$f*     ' . "#; . Phillips Brothers.

' Ai Appeal F«r Aid.
«ffhe Society ot King's Daughters re* 

Qoeattes to announce that both clothing 
ana nroney is needed to lelleve suffer 
ing m this city, Any cast-off clothing 
that persona are willing to give, if sent 
to the residence of Mrs. L. I). Collier, 
the ladies of thr society will see that It 
is distributed. Contributions of money 
may alto be aent to Mrs Collier,

school In the State Is the

Eastern Shore College
^ of Salisbury, Mary land"-

Unlimited advantages for placing graduates in position"
Board Lcssf Tuition Less,

. than at any other school

New Quarters, New Equipment, Up-to-Date Methods, 
Unqualified endorsement of students.

Write for fnformtHoa. . SK1NNE&

i i i i

X30OOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQ

Farms
and City 
Property

For Sale. -

Big Farms, 
Little Farms, 
Medium-Size 
Farms, 
Residences, 
Business 
Buildings, 
Building Lots.

Your int«reet8, either as buyer or seller, are protected.

. Frank Williams,
Real Estate Broker,

Office Had of Moin St, C«i:«U,,«,, \AA 
Local oad Lone Dbtaacf Poone No. 179a. O^llSDUry, /V\U.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOi BOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCK)

Up-To-Date Girl
knows that our mannish Boots are made for 

.-.> ^walking, skating, and bad weather wear, 
^ :f and for her comfort generally. "Reg 

ular" or "High Cuts'' Gun Metal, 
Vid Kid or Patent Leather.

^ i 
-><t,

Prices to Suit Everybody
There's no reason why the up.to-date girl

should wear a shoe that doesn t please her,
and she won't if she buys her shoes here.

SDICKERSON & WHITE,
  '^' (Snciasiors to Salisbury Shoe Go.)

Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.

The Best /« Cheapest

\

It paya to buv the best, and especially when the beat ia sold for the 
loweet possible price. Therefore we beg to call your attention to our
WATCHES, CLOCKS, SILVERWARE, WEDDING 
RINGS, JEWELRY, OPTICAL GOQDS, MUSICAl 
INSTRUMENTS AND SUNDRIES : : ; : :
8p«ct«clei and Kve Olawci ol nil kind* fltttfe to the rye* In a aaUafadorf 
n«r auitat lew pricMthan elicwhere. Watche*. Cloekii anil Jtwriry car 
rcsaj,r«d and warranted-

Witclwkir 4 Jawslif A. W. WOODCOCK 127
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STATE.
A band of Gypsies are making th 

r Way down the peninsula.

In the United States about 100,000, 
"000 pounds of prunes are eaten every

A report from Chmcoteague says the 
oyster outlook at tbat tfolnt is most 
promising.

; The Cheatertown High School ia be 
ing equipped with electric lights and 
imuibved fire escapes.

Some people go ahead and do things, 
otbers ait back Idly and criticise the do 
ing. Which class is of greater benefit 
to the world?

The recent heavy rains raised the 
cnrrent of the Snsquehsnna nver to 
•oeb a height that six apans oi the false 
work of the new bridge at Havre de 
Grace were carried away on Wednesday.

The constables have started out to 
kill off unlicensed dogs in Ajlegany 
county, numbering about 7,000. The 
law is unpopular, and the dog execution- 
era will have more {hen one unpleasant 
experience.

Five prisoners escaped from the Bast- 
Tille, Va., jail last Sunday night, among 
them the notorious character, "Gray 
Bill." It will be remembered that this

IMPWVEMENT.

Burly Ap' 
AW.
i the State 

t$«a to the,'
Conntv CfeIffilBsTo¥4tirtSrbngbau t the 
State, calling their attention to the .pro 
visions of the .State Road Law regard 
ing the manner and time of filing appli 
cations tor State Aid. It-ie very dealt* 
able to have the applications well In 
hand, the necessary surveys made, and 
everything In readinees to that cttn- 
strnctloB can b« commenced earlv , In 
the spring The utmost advantage pan 
then 00,-ttken of the good weather for 
road baliatugr

The law requires that all applica 
tions shall be Hied before March 'lit in 
any TJtear for Aid during .^ul year. 
The work will be fcreaf ry facilitated by 
having these applications in the hands 
of the Highway Division at an early a 
date as possible. It is also wejl/|o make 
applications for Aid -oil more jtjbmn one 
road, so that if it Is snbseq^eotty fonnd 
to be desirable the County can make a 
)at*r choice of the toad to be improved

It should be borne in Tmlnd that 'the 
filing of the application does not ,nec- 
esstrUy bind the County to go on with 
the work, and there is no expense

negro was arrested several months *gO 
for whom a reward of $25 was offered.

State Game Warden Avirett is pre 
paring to make war on terrapin dealers 
la the State. Alt terrapin under five in 
ches will be confiscated and turned looae
•nd thefparties in whose possession they
•re fonnd will be compelled to pay a 
fine of$5 to $10 for each terrapin under 
thelega' eUe.

Mr. W^C, Anderson. for four years 
past treasurer of Dorchester county, 
wss re-elected to succeed himself short 
ly after) the meeting ot the Board of 
County Commitsionera Tnesdav morn 
ing,! Mr. Anderson waa clerk in the ofl- 
ficejfor seven yeara before being elected 

. treasurer.
Mr. '{Frank Parlett'a big pumpkin 

welgWnR|159 pounds took the $5.00 gold 
prize at the Corn and Pumpkin show st 
Sykeaville.1 His competitor that was to 
be CoLfJos. W. Berret, of Csrtoll coun 
ty, wail distanced by the fact aa he says, 
that the pumpkin he expected to win 
with, grew so fast thst It pulled the 
Tine oat of the ground before half the 
Crowing season was over.

"Never suppress a aneese," aafi the 
trained nurse to the young woman who 
bad jnst performed tbat polite act. "It 
la a great strain on all the nerves and 
blood] vessels of the head, as it throws
•11 the action to the back of the nead 
instead of letting it come oat ot the 
month safely and naturally. The nn- 
•sual andlhard strain on a little blood 
vesselfthst mar be weak la likelv to 
burst it and cause instant death. A load 
sneeze does not sound very nice, bat it 
is a safe thing to do every time.

When Mr, Benjamin F. Cronse, of 
CirrolUconnty, goceinto the ofice of 
State InsnrsnceOommisaiouer, to which 
he waa elected unanimously by the 

, Board of Public Works, he will be suc 
ceeded as chief clefk of the Comptrol - 
Jar's office by Mr, Harry J. Hopklna. 
At least it is the purpose of Dr. Gordon 
T, Atklnson. the Comptroller of the 
Treasury, to promote Mr, Hopkins to 
this important and confidential position 
if Mr. Hopkins desires the promotion. 
It may be aaidof Mr, Uopkins that no 
man in the State is better equipped for 
the place than be, and none is more 
capable. He has been a dark in the of- 

many years and baa all the de-

attached un^il after the survey hss bean
made. The successive steps ef snrvev- 
ing, advertising for bids, and executing 
a contract for the proposed work are all 
discretionary with the County Boards. 
It will be readily seen that the more 
time which is available for making 
surveys, plans and estimates, aa well aa 
for advertising and securing advan 
tageous bids, the more effectivelv snd 
economically can the work be done. 
It la hoped therefore tuat onr dtiteus 
will show their progreaal \eueas and 
their interest in good roads by filing 
their applications at the Earliest possi 
ble moment. .

While the highway improvement 
during the year jnst closing has been 
eminently successful and satisfactory, 
all things considered, still better and 
more aatitfaciory results might have 
been secured had actual construction 
begun at an earlier date in 1905 than it 
did. It is desirable that a much larger 
amount of improvement be pushed to 
completion during 1906, and to this 
end application for State aid should be 
filed in seaapn for all arrangements to 
be completed during the winter for be 
ginning actual construction by Msv 1st, 
at the latest. Full instructions and ap 
plication blanks were enclosed with 
Engineer Crosby's letter.

MARYLAND GBOUXHCAZ, SORVBY,

WBAT THE MONEYS DO.

Their liawpsiug W|rk Keeps Us 
Straii And iealtty.

AH the Mood in .the body passes 
<f hrougb the kianevs once every three 
minutes The kidneys filter the blood. 
Thev work niffbt.and .day. W ken .heal 
thy they remote about 500 grains of 
impure matter dally, when unhealthy 
aonie oart of thlaimpare matter la left 
In the blood, This brings on many dis 
eases and ayuploma—pain in itie back, 
headache, nervousness, hot, dry skin, 
rheumatism, gon<, gravel, Jfliaorders of 
the eyesight and hearing, dlzataess, ir 
regular heart, 'debility, drowsiness, 
dropsy, deposits In the urine, etc Bat 
if yon keep the nit era right yon will 
have no trouble with Vour kidneys.

Mrs, J. M. LyncSh. wife of J. U. 
Lynch, of North Front Street. Mil ford, 
Del., aaya: %"I aril more than pleased tor 
speak a good Word for Doan's Kidney 
Pills, thev relieved me of a lame, week 
and aching back, from which I Buffered 
for many years. I often Buffered dizxy 
soells and headaches which came on me 
ao strong at times that I staggered 
about as though intoxicated. Stooping 
or lifting W]M impossible, particularly 
if I Happened to be Buffering from a 
cold, and when the attacks were at 
their worst I was unable to rest at night, 
despite the fact that I was constantly 
using tb'is that and the other medicines 
recommended to me by friends, I 
never fonnd any real relief until I used 
Doan's Kidney Pills, They fulfilled all 
the repreaentationa made in their be 
half and gave me complete relief."

Plenty more proof like thia from Sal- 
isbnrv people. Call at White ft Leon 
ard's drug store and ask what their cua- 
tomers report,

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents. 
Foster-Milbnrn Co., Buffalo, N. Y. 
sole agents for the United States. 

Remember the name—Doan's—and 
no other. , • •

S<mwel P. Woodcock & Co.,
The Largest, Most Reliable,

and Most Stncegfu/fieaf Estate Dealers on the Eastern Shore,
Have on their list a great number of Farms 

r suited for all purposes. ' -•

TnKk. Grain, Graif, Poultry and Trtilt Tarim,
Ranging in price from $1000 up. Have also'so me *ery -desirable Stock 
Farms, as Well as desirable City Property and Cnbice Burning Lota for 
aale—good and safe investments. Call or write for catalogue and full 
particulars, map, etc.

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO., finl Estate Bnkirs,
Salisbury, Wlcomlco County, Msryfsnd.

w***iw*mm*>w^

GEO. C. HILL
Furnisfiinfe Under i^

...EMBALMING..

All funerals will receive prompt at 
tention. Burial Robes and Slate-Grave 
Vaulta kept in stock.

WATER •TRBBT.
>ury.9M<f.

D. C. H81tOW*Y 4 CO.,
(MHtftrn IM PntMl

BALTIMORE WINE AND LIQUOR
311 Market St., Chester, Pennsylysnls 

• Gso. M. Boarman, Proprietor

Civil Service Exodmatfcis.
The following examinations for posi 

tions in the Civil Service are announced 
for the dates named For further in 
formation apply to J. William Slemona, 
Secretary, at the postoffice:

Stenogopher and Typewriter (Male.) 
—Examination for Panama Canal.—Jan 
uary 4,1956.

If you want the beat goods to be bad 
middle man's pro fit, send us a trial order

for the money, where you save the 
All goods direct from producer to

Superior Rose Gin—— 
Woodbrook Gin ——— 
Gen» Ujfl Holland Gin

2.00
3.00
4.00

Wiotei
We would like to ask, through the

Real Estate Traislers.
The following real estate transfer! 

were received during the past week in 
the Clerk's office for record :

B. G. Davis and wife to Fred M. Hall 
lot In Wlllards. f55.

Ernest W.Glvanssud wife to Elijah 
A Perdue, land in Dennis 'district, Sl,-

tails at his finger ends,
Secretary Shaw asks ior $3,000 to es 

tablish range lights on the Cheater riv 
er, in Maryland, The navigation of thia 
river, is dangerous at night, aa the chan 
nel ia narrow. These lights are needed 
to enable vessels to keen clear oi the 
•boal'. Thesumof ttO.Oub isssked tor 
the eatabhahment of a light station at 
toe entrance to Litjtla Anuemeasex riv 
er, Maryland. Tie channel narrows 
here andfmakes an abrupt torn, which 
ia marked by a bnov not visible at 
night. A light-bouse is needed tiiere 
badly, aa • number of veaaela have gone 
ashore because of the absence of an aid 
of this kind. .

Mrs.^Wsrfleld, wife of the Governor 
snd Mrs. Tiighman, wife of Col. Os 
wald Tilghman, secretary of State, had 
a narrow escape from serious injury in 
a unawav laat Monday atternoon. They 
were being driven along the Camp Pa 
role road, less thsn a mile from Anna 
polis. when the pole became loose and 
fell to^tbe ground. This frigbrened tba 
horses, and they rsn awav. The color 
ed driver, finding that he could not stop 
the horse*, took the deeper ate chance 

, of driving them so thst the vehicle 
/would collide with a telegraph pole. 
; The carriage was broken to pieces, and 
| both the ladies were thrown to the 
|gronnd. However, tbev were not in the 
|least injured. Tftev walked back to 

unspoilt.

Wade HrfledBworth and others to 
Annie E Hurley , one acre in Wetlpquin 
Neck, $25.

James B Farlow and wife to Solomon 
Q. Truitt, 40 acres in Pittsburg district, 
1450.

Ida A. Cobway and husband to Win. 
H. Brown and wife, one and one-third 
acres in Wetipquin Neck, f25,

Daniel D. Brown and wife to Solomon 
B Bania, 2 acres and 74 perches in 
Shsrptown. $25.

Priscills A. Wast to Alice J. Wood, 19 
and 48 one-hnndredtha acres, and 42 
acres, in Pacaons district, $11,963,83.

}t B. BUegood Assignee to Samuel A, 
Langrall, 2 parcels in Nsnticoke dis 
trict, $400.

B. Stanley Toadvin to Wm. H Coop 
er, 10 4nd X acre*. ln Wharotown dis 
trict, f»2.

James A. Venablesand wife to Ray 
mond B. Seabrease, lot in Mardela 
Springs $55.

W abater L.Bngllah and wife to Wind 
er 8. Taylor, 8 and X acres in Barren 
Creek district, $150

Robert H, Hooper and w fe to A. M, 
Jackaon lot In Cajadon district, $10.

George I. Adkina and wife to Larry 
K. Adktns, lot In Camden district, $300,

columns of your paper, if there is any 
person who has used Green's August 
Flower lor the cure of Indigestion, Dys 
pepsia, and Liver Troubles that has not 
been cured—and we also mean their re 
sults, such as sour stomach, fermenta 
tion of food, habitual costiveness, ner 
vous dyspepsia, headaches, despondent 
feelings, sleeplessness—In fact, any 
trouble connected with the stomach or 
liver} This medicine has been sold for 
many years in sll civilized countries 
snd we wish to correspond with yon 
and send von one of our books free of 
cost. If yon never tried August'7 Flow 
er, try s 25 cent bottle first, We hsve 
never known ot its falling- If so.some- 
thlne more serious is the matter with 
you. The 95 cent size has Jnst keen in 
troduced this vear. 'Regular sice 75 
cents. At all druggists.

G. G. GRBBV. Woodbury. N. J.

Brandies' > ; •^*';': -
California Brandies..______„__ 3.00 
California Brandies..^—.._____. 3.50 
California Brandies._________. 4.00 
California Brandiea.___..___..__ 4.50 
California, Brandiea............___..__ 6 00
Pure Blackberry Brandy ._——.—. 3.00 
Wild Cherry Brandy ._____..__ 2.50 
Ginger Brandy, 75cqt..__.____i 2.50
NBW ENGLAND RUM ___.__ 3 00

Apple or Peach Brandy or anvthing 
.else.you might call for in the liquor line

consumer. . We herewith anbmit a partial list of the gooda we carrv, d prices:

Whiskies
Per Gallon

Baltimore Old Rye__________$2.00 
J. Martin Old ».ye._^_.______ 2.50 
Bparman'a Special Old Rve _...--. 3.00 
Monticello Old Rye___._____ 3.50 
Avalon Old Rye __„.___..___. 4.00 
Old White Corn, very fine, 60c qt,.... 2.25

" Gins,, •.•,„„•,,,

Port Wine.___._ 
Port Wine. 50c qt. 
Port Wine, 60c qt. 
Sherry Wine . 
Sherry Wine . 
Sherrv Wine „„-..... 
Sherry Wine .———— 
White Tokay__-._ 
Blackberry Wine .„.

Per Gallon 
.___.$1.40 
__ 1.75

. _ _.... 2.00 
,_. 2.00 
„ 2.50 
._. 3.00 
... 4.00 
_ 3.00 
.- 2.00

Fall stock of Robes, Wraps, 
and Coffin* on hand. Funeral 
will receive prompt attention. ^

3pedsJ attention given to iurnitof* 
repairing.

GORDY BUILDING, 2nd Flwr, 
Division * E. Church Sfc., SaHsbory. M

- PHONE 154.

GUIS, M, MITCHELL,
103 DOCK STREET.

EXP ESS CHARGES
Prom Chester to Salisbury. Frnlt-

land, er Princess Anne, Md.
10 pounds • --'fe^V-y--.— 40 cents 
15 pounds.-..——'!i—:...___»„— 40cents 
20 pounds.J— ——: ——....—— 40 cents
25 pounds.__,_.___.....____ 45 cents
30 pounds ———.————._..—. 50 cents 
35 pounds__,__._..__.._. 50 cents 
40 pounds —.1^_. _._ -'-..--r „__. 55 cents 
45 pounds _„—..———————— 60 cents 
50 pounds ,_..._ ..-._......__ 60 cents
55 pounds ____.__.____. 65 cents 
60 pounds._——.___. ————— 70 cents 
65 and to 100 pounds——.—,— 75 cents

With every $4.00 order or over I 
WINB or BLACKBERRY BRANDY. 
No Lettering or Advertising.

will add one fnll quart of OLD PORT 
All goods will be packed in Plain Boxes.

_ .

December Bulletin ' 

DASHIEL
SALISBURY, MD.

.
With tee first shiver of the winter the 

seagulls return to the harbor at Balti 
more and take up their abode on its 
waters until spring comes and they leave 
for their breeding ground a somewhere. 
The young gull, who hss assumed life 
and abspe since th,e parent birds made 
their exodus is very pretty and attrac 
tive, These birds, which are really the 
harbor scavengers, are immune from 
being shot or trapped. The young will 
aoon Ije followed by the old gray-bead 
ed. rusty-coated galls, among which the 
hsrbor mariners assert they recognize 
an occasional one thst baa been a win 
ter guest about the wharves for aeveral 
season*. ' - . . - •

: - * v. ' -.,." » .» '«••<". . Palace
Pool & Billiard

Parlor

.yr. •.,,•

Choice Domestic and 
.... Imported•*.-.-.'*. „. -. 

Cigars, Cigarette*,
and Tobaccos.

Full Line ot Lowney s Chocolate 
Candies Always Fresh.

:&

"Or. Thomas* Bclectrlc Oil is the 
best remedy for that often fatal dis 
ease — croup. Haa been used with suc 
cess, In our family for eight years." 
—Mrs, L. Whlteacre, BnjKalo, N, Y

:m\ Offer
For December Only -" 

AlltheLatestPopularSongsat20c

To Printers;--» tfr&X ^'^____ •.. •$$•; 
We Manufacture the Very 

Highest Grade of |v^
0;{ Brass Rule, Brass Leads, 
Brass Leaders, Brat*? Galleys, 

Metal Borders, Leads, p, 
Slugs, L.S. Metal Furniture, 
Metal Leaders, Metal Quoins, 

v ^^fipaces anil Quads.

Send na a nemo, ot jnst what yon re 
quire; and let us quote yon prices.

We are not In anv trust or combina 
tion, and vou will be agreeably surptis- 
ed at what we can aave yon over the 
regular prices.

Old column rules retaced and made 
good as new, at very small eost.

Highest prices paid for old type and 
leads, electros, brass, etc. $-:'s;~ -

Just received a full assortment of Fine Violins, Violin Bows, 
Guitars, Mandolins, Violin Cases, Music Rolls, Flutes, Ocar 
inas, Whistles, Cappers, and a complete line of Stringtv y

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re 
ward for any csse of Catarrh tbat can 
not be cared bv Hall's Cstsrrh Care. 

F. J. CHUNKY & CO., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned. have'known F. 

J. Cbeo«v for the Isst 15 years, sad be 
lieve him perfectly bonorsble In all 
business transactions and financially, 
able to carry out anv obligations made 
by bfs firm

Waldin. Kinnan. & Marvln, 
Wholesale Druggists. Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal 
ly, acting directly »pon the blood and 
mucous surfaces of the system. Testi 
monials sent free Price 75 cents per 
bottle. Sold bv all druggist*.

Take Hall's Family Pills for consti 
pation. _________

—Send your Christmas orders for 
liquors to 1 Ulrnsn ft Sons, 6 W. Prstt 
St., Baltimore.

Joseph R. Price, • farmer of Kent Is 
land',' was fonnd is his cornfield in an 
unconscious condition last, Wednesday 
evening shortly before 7 o'clock with 
bis skull fractured in several places. He 
died at 12.18 o'clock tbat night without 
having regained consciousness. J. B. 
I^ane, a tenant on Mr.,Prlce's farm was 
held by a coroner'* ]ui.y as the murder 
er. During a dispute over tba distribu 
tion of some corn the <atal blow WAS 
struck which caused. M{» Price's death.

An Edison Phonograph Is An Ideal 
;t*$*;--' Christmas Prfeieirt ^;;% .
because ft brings life and gopd cheer to the family circle 
'"'" .''>:,:' seasons of the year. My stock is complete.

iiifei^i.>ft...,.-   . See and hear an Edison. . .ifc

tttt* Company,riitirs* Sippli
90 N. »tb St.. PHILADELPHIA.

Bead (or oar new catalosftie.

• •' Ju*t Received the Matchless •.,,••;.•,;:;
: L •'*'   ' '  ^ _ _ *,M4':.«;ikfp .'' ;.Victor Talking Machine

snd a Fins Assortment of Records. .: ^V.";

tl$v Stock «f Pianos *
for the holidays have just been received from the factory.

Heavy, impure blood makesj* muddy 
pitnplv complexion, head aches, nausea, 
indigestion. Thin blood makes von 
weak, psle, sickly. Burdock Blood Bit 
ten makes the blood rich, red, .pure— 
restores perfect health.

Special Prices on Evcrytbin^for 
December Only* ,^

Salisbury Machine Works
and -Foundry

Boeines tfud Boilers, Saw ttilli, 
Threshers, Pulleys, §haftitiff,

Belting, Etc., Etc. 
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

R. D.GRlER. SsllsburY,

W. 8. 4 E, W. SIITH,
'•'•''*-: '5; DENTISTS.
Ondnalt ot t-tnns/lyaais College of Damtal

OfflCl Mill St., SALliBOBY, HO,
Teeth extracted skilfully, with or 

without Gaa or Cocaine. Satisfaction 
guaranteed on all kind,s of Dental Work.

Visit Ciisfield firat and third Friday 
o' each mouth-

Facial Massage
Is a Special Feature at 

Twllley A Hearn's 
New Barber Shop

FOR BOTH LADIES AND GBNTL8- 
MEN. The only shop in town that ia 
properly eqmpoed with hot water and 
col^ air, Both are essential for Mas- 
r»aging and Hair Dressing.

Twilled* Hearn,
Pa»hlon«b|o Batrberav,

Bath ROOBII Attached. uo Main ttraat.
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Sp^ce foir
W.F.ALLEN'S

I New Belmont Hotel I
Atlantic City, N. J. *

Attractive

Excellent 
Table Service

Brick Fireproof 
Steam Heat 
Snn Parlors

tssssf Me&ssMt TdffssWCS

Elevator to 
Street Level

sreeut twrawra:
BJ* •!««•} fetUr

unBiimtci. J
•J.VsnIsltw.SsfTnst <T

need of Bricks
,"f !-  . Xv^v?'*'- is'jV    write

•••••••••••••••••M»»»»»»»»»»*^»»ww»e>s)»s)»»«)sje)»»»e>»)f

I Bought to Sett Again
i-.'6'f

'* «; 8. H. Laririore; of Tyaakin, has sold to me hie (stock of

: Groceries, Dry Goods, Boots, 
Shoes, and General Mdself^%?

I expect to sell this stock again and sell 'it cheap. 
It will pay you, Mr., Mrs. or IVJaas, to learn my prices.

j: B.'W.DEN6ON 9 Tya"e^,Md. ;

Stomn Pttiiiit
Belli of Nilim 
Prtiiti Stick

Niittr
'J Milt 
Fumirt wwi

Art fltftfftv

NEW YORK
Pattern For a Fancy Apron I>esitfned by Martha

' • .*• ' ',' is'-. W-- . .- - ,ii -j\? _.' : : * * ''•'j'Vi i-'",

Dean No.

AU Kinds of Imported 
Wines artd Cordials

$end your orders early and prompt, | 
shipments'will be msde. i

I. ULMAN * SONS
6 W, Pntt St., BattJmori, U*.

On Hand At All Times
Strictly Fresh

Vegetables
S fl** * A Fruits

of all kinds.

S. GORDY,
Mail St,,rlia< if Dick,

Phone

Every dainty woman, whether ahe b» si 
housekeeper or a lady of leisure, delight*' 
in donning a pretty apron, and two or 
three arf considered a necessary part of 
her wardrobe. These are not difficult to* 
make and yet contribute an air of dalntl* 
njss to the toilet whjoh is altogether 
charming. The apron shown Is one of 
new design and may be made a* elaborate 
or as a|mple a* desired* A* shown, th* 
apron I* made of embroidered nrlis, while* 
a narrow Insertion and broad ruffle of' 
embroidery serve as adornment and'form 
the shoulder strap*. Broad: ties of til* 
abMr swlss give a coquettish air aulte 
vital to Its effectiveness. The apron may' 
serVe for fancy work, dustln* or that'most 
charming office > of a womssv-at tea or 
tl«* chafing dish. A sheer dotted swlss. 
would be very pretty for the, apron, wltti 
a ribbon run beading about the edit*, 
Tfce pattern comes in one stec cad re 
quire* one and three-fourth, yard* of tbtr» 
tjr-stx Inch material. .' ,, . ",,..;

OUUBCTION9 FOR ORDBMH6
Send' 10 cents to this office, give n^uaber 

of thU pattern, No. 6370, and It will then 
be sent to you by mall postpaid. B* rare 
to write, pMnty and alway* gtve'fnB ad 
dress.   Veral days must be allowed ftnr 
delivery of pattern.

MarytMsTs':.'^yJl
Maryland's Con 

ed the following; si 
Committees by Spesket

Wachter Enrolled Bill* 
Merchant Marine sud

Madd NsvsI A«*i 
rosds. - .; ;', ,'./ <-,;

Tslbott Elections No. 2, 
 Affairs. ' ' '.., : '* ''.:   
, Smith- Education, Privste 
Clsims, Railways sn4 Csnsls,

oill-KlectlonsNo.3Pstents,Mmt
Some htHe cbnimeilthsi been 

by the appointment'of 
from Msrylsndto the Elections -:.^..: 
mlttees, with  aother member of thefir 
party from ibis Btst« hsving s cosjfist' 
pending before the house. The contest ._ 
'(of Hon. W. H. Jackson" scslnst 'Boo. ° 
Thomas A. Smith) will, h<^*vei. ferv^, , 
lUUly be referred to Cotnmfttee !Ko. 1, 
of which- Mr. Menu, of Dltaois, is chalr- 
msn. The contest is exptete^i to-be dsJ-' 
ddert just sfter th^Chrntmii hoMdKyt; 
Mr. Jsckstnhi attorneyssrefionfiOslnof 
nisintslning their cbsrgeA andWinuing their i ' "'' ' " " ' """""

rn For Doll's Party Dress, Cloak and Hood 
Designed by M*rtljia Dean No. 4778

PWPLES
MEAT MARKET

WWLESALE AMI IETAIL '
Beef, Pork, Sausage, 

Salt Meats, Etc.
Cold Storage Plant with capacity for 

one and a half carloads. Dealer* (ap 
plied with choice meats In any quantity.

Our Retail Department is prepated to 
fill orders for best Beef. Pork, Lamb. 
Sausage, Scnpple. Vegetables, Btc.

Highest prices paid for Game 
sod Poultry. 

Call nj> Telephone Mo. MS.

PMrtK Meit Market
L. P. CQUlAOUftN

Many farmers would like to 
an account of their re- 
s and expenses if some 

one would kiep it for them .
Open a bank account and you 

will 'find the account keeps 
itself, without expense.

Your checks are always evi 
dence of date and the amount 
paid, and your deposit book 
shows the amount of your 
receipts. .

It is not required that a per 
son have a large bulk of 
business in order to open an
account. > :' ' •--.•'. 

'.-*?.
ff you have never done busi 

ness in this way, and are 
not familiar with thisplmn, 
come to us and we will get 
you started.

Clrt Timtm Si Iflmbanu Bank.

LJttle Miss Mullet regards her doll's 
clothes with a deal more pleasure than 
her ewn frocks, and It Is here that little 
Kiss Dainty takes her first lessoa In ear* 
of tke wardrobe. How much education Is 
gained by this love of dolls few mothers 
realise. Here la shown a doll's party 
dress made of lawn, swlss or silk, having 
a lac* edged bertha and short puff sleeves. 
The sash about the waist may be used or 
not, as desired. The wee cloak is modeled 
after the little maid's own .and has two 
pretty collars or capes. A soft woolen 
fabric would be suitable for the coat, and 
the same might be used for the bat wlth r 
a tiny silk facing. For a doll of twenty* 
one Inch length the bonnet require* half 
a yard twenty-seven inches wide; for the 
dress three-quarters of a yard and for the 
cloak one and a quarter yards.

DIRECTIONS FOR ORDERING
Send 10 cents to this office, give number' 

of this pattern. No. 4778, and it wffl then 
.be sent to you by mall postpaid. Be sure 
io write plainly and always give /Ml ad 
dress. Several days must be allowed for 
delivery of pattern.

111

4?7&

A recent dlsostch from Chlncotesgne 
Island Mys: The schooner Albert*fl, 
Cspt. b. T. Whetfhon, arrived here this 
week with 20QO bushels of seed oysters 
from New Haven. Conn., the first ship 
ment ever mede from "down east" to 
our waters. It looks now es if we will 
have to get them from the North'or go 
out of tbfebusiness. . A

F«>r s mild, easy sction of the bowels,
s single doee of Dosn's Regulets fa 
enough. Treatment cures hsbttusl con- 
stipstion. 25 cents e box. Ask your 
drngglat for them

For Sale or,

Pattern Fpr a Modish Shirt Blouse Designed by 
* Martha Dean-No. 6454 ,i '

Fashion whispers that an era of simple 
mode* I* before 'us. So overadorned hart 
been the frocks and fabric* of flu part 
season that a reaction Is not 
and a reversal of thing* 
th*> complete satisfaction 
The trend of fashion Is to' 
made, with Its elegant slm: 
ahd the elect of society 
the tailor from hencefoi 

tefccept evening and boos* 
have the smart, neat finish 
Urr artist. Herb Is one of the 
In a separate shin blouse, which la."* 
stunning example of the new rdods.' A 
UghtwelCht broadcloth In olive green 
serves aa material, with small gold but 
tons as adornment. A fanciful yoke ap 
pear* In front and back, continuing along 
the'closing In stole fashion. A small ap 
plied pocket lends a Jaunty air decidedly 
 mart. The waist might be developed In 
{ flies' cloth, flannel or linen, as well as 
Any material possessing the qujsjltle* nec 
essary to tailoring. For the medium sf»e 
three yards of thirty-six Inch material are 
needed to develop the pattern, No, MM, 

/six sixes, 12 to 4* inches bust.^,;  

DIRECTIONS fOR. ORDBRIMG
Bend 10 cents to this office, give number 

of this pattern. No. 6484, and state slse de- 
slredv It will then be sent to you by mail 
postpaid. Be sure to write plainly and al 
ways give lull address. Several days 
must be allowed for delivery of pattei

Farm and canning factory for sete or 
rent. Apply to WL J. WiNtMOft,

Salisbury, Md,

Look! j v
Yon will plesse call at 127 Mjira stt 

Salisbury, Md , st A. W Woodcock's 
jewelry store The old reliable jeweler 
 Before making vour purchase.. It win   
psy von to do so.

Public Sale
•)*>&

The undersigned will eell st public eao*J 
tion *t the "CpTTMAN FARM 

NBAR AI

*>

"This new place will not interfere with my -old store4 vrhere 
1 will continue to offer BBST GOODS AT LOWEST PRICKS,,

WE MAKE A 
, SPECIALTY OF ' 

BABIES' * CHILDREN* 
PHOTOGRAPHS.

Pictures Ffamed to

Developing and finishing 
for Amateur Photographers.

Thi Smith Studio

127 Main Street, ( Witliams Jftdif. 
SALISBURY, MD.

For i Neat Little Cloak Designed by 
Martha Dean Nov 4777^^;;^T

 very lass needs a cloak, and she want* -'l;^/ ' ,, , '^^JJL^fv <:>-'^' • 
it s. la mode Just a* wall as mother. A 
pleasing little o*e>t is sketched which IS 
easily made. It requires no fitting and 
but the sewing of the underarm and 
shoulder seams to make It ready for col- 
lar and cuffs. The double breasted style 
Is best for small wearers, as it elves 
warmth and took* more sturdy. stovers! 
row* of stitching *M * nios finish for the 
cuff* and collar and front edges, A blue, 
red or while obevtot, serge or broadcloth 
would make this a warm and pretty coat 
and the collar may be trimmed with a 
niprow braid if desired. For the medium 
s^e the pattern-calls for two and a half 
yard* of forty-four inch material. No. 
1777, slses 4 to VI year*.

WidMsday, UN. 20, 1905,
commencing st 10 o'clock; a.m., 

the following property:

Two Maim Thre^ Pair of 
Mules, One Horse, Thirty head 
of Cattle, all of kinds Farming 
Implements* Etc

TBRM8QF8ALB:  OnsW rams of 
$1000, cssb. Over the above stnonnf, . 
s credit of font months on bankable. 
note. ,

Jame» E.

Bennett & White,
First-CIsas 
Restaurant,

Main St, Near Pivot Bridge 
Meals at all Hours.

Bill of Fare invades Ovsters in every 
style, all kinds 8lpd;wiches, Ham, Bggs, 
Beet Steak. Btc. ^teamed end Scaldefl 
Ovsters now on sib. Gsme of sll kind* 
served on order,'JfJ«o bought at higheM .  
market prices. Qncders from town ott-'Wj 
tomera promntly Httfcd with the best th*.';| 
market affords* <Mv* us s call.   ' '^

Telephone No, 335.

, , 
OIRECTIOM* FOR ORbBRINC/ '  *'

tend 10 cents to this office, give number
of this pattern. No. 4777, and state else de 
sired. It will then b« sent to you by mall 
postpaid. Be sure to write ptatitty and al 
ways give fun address. Bevsral days 
must be allowed for delivery of pattern.

i ISSS.

TM* im Tfo 47th y«*w
tbatyvehave bottled this wstt. 
koo^n Rye. W* have over a- 
Hundred Thousand r^ular 
customers, every ana of which' 
Is fully satisfied. We ark 
making new customers eversf^ 
day Send your next order* 
and you will know why pe*r 
pis continue) to deal with tie. 
We will send you,

FOURFULLQUARTSOF
FARBERS

.00
SL rsrtw.

Headquarters for the best 
anything hi the line of Fat 
Groceries, Coffees, Teaa, ~

Pboat l««.



IIE COURIER.
fPihl.s.if Bvary Sthmkyv at Salktwy,

ty Tbe Peninsula Publishing Company,
IUR «WT

':fKatt*nd aaUabwrUMDfoatoSlc* a* Second- 
Claaa Matter. )

ALAN I*. B8NJAMIN. BalrUr «a4 M'M'r

.50

A4*eftlsta* Kate* Vvniabcd on Application. 
TcfephoaeU*.

IBS COUMfSf i* *• Ml* M«A 
**m *> A. L. fffnemtf. »l Biti» ir. r -

_ E.Jf. 
and at

SmKttmn. tor tetutt.
.__. .. 
/. B. Port*"* i*

Tkf datf OH ike Lobtl of yo*r 
ttows the time to which yo*r 
ptitm is **id, and is 'a receipt for

** mmonnt paid. Please see that it is
correct.

SATURDAY, DEC. 16,1905.

A stedirafiM Of bidepeiideice.
Senator Marton V, Brewiogton 

gave out to the Baltimore Sun the 
other day white in the city, an 
interview on political matters 
which, especially in view of the 
fact that he repnblishes the inter 
view in his own paper this week, 
is practically a declaration of in 
dependence of ex-Governor K. 
H. Jackson and a formal notice \ 
that hereafter the Senator will be 
guided in politics by his own sweet 
will. On the face of bis utterance, 
the Senator cnts "loose absolutely 
from Governor Jackson's leading 
string*. The youth has grown in - 
to a man. The above Is the view 
that is generally taken of the sen 
timent Senator Brewiugton ex 
pressed and it develops that, in 
the opinion or many observers, it 
is only the expected that has hap 
pened. It is currently reported on 
the streets of Salisbury that tbe 
aplit has been brewing for some 
time and considerable curiosity is 
being exoressed as to where It will 
end. Mr. Brewington is ambi 
tions. Will he have tbe courage
to itick it out in alfight? It mast 
come to thia unless Governor 
Jackson will sit content under Mr. 
Brewington's independent move
•nd thus practically and peace 
fully retire from politics.

If a fight develops from Senator 
Brewington's bold attitude, should 
Governor Jackson be defeated,Mr. 
Brewington will step into bis 
shoes as the leader of Wicomico 
county at once. Should Senator 
Brewington be beaten, he must re* 
tire from the position he aspires 
to, at least for a time. That is
•11, however. When Governor 
Jackson eventually does get out of 
tha way, as in the course of time 
he must, whether be wins a fight 
aow or loses, Senator Brewington 
would be ^n a ij^ry good position 
to succeed him. .'

On the whole it is looked upon 
as a very shrewd move. And tbe 
chances are, if Governor Jackson 
accepts tbe challenge, a battle roy • 
al will result at the next Demo 
cratic primaries. -Senator Brew 
ington ha* all to win and nothing 
to lose.

Tbe gi*t °f Senator Brewing- 
ton's announcement is as follows:

"I aee a great deal published 
relative to'the formation of the 
Senate and a line-up as to bow 
tbe different Senators will stand 
on the question of the presiding 
officers. In all these articles I 
notice that cartain Senators are 
put down as being controlled bv 
ex Governor this, ex-Governor 
that or ex-Governor somebody 
else. This kind of talk is nause 
ating and humiliating to a man 
who has the capacity to think for 
himself, and I want to say most 

^emphatically that no ex-Governor 
nor any other man or set of men 
Will control' my vote at Annapolis 

|this winter on the Presidency of 
£the Senate, the selection of a 

'reasurer or any other matters 
rhich will affect the best interests 

our State."

CrtstttM Oyster Trouble. J
As time goes -by,v^Be provoc-j 

tion under which tile Crisfield 
oystermen of the Xattle-Anna- 
messex river have Labored, comes 
to the surface and is given public 
ity. In talking with a prominent 
resident of Crisfield this week— 
not an oystermen—a short history 
ot planting on the Little Anna- 
messex Irom the viewpoint of a 
sympathizer with the oystermen 
was given the editor of this paper. 
This gentleman said:

"Contrary to reports, the oys 
termen of Crisfield have not watt 
ed until the Tangier Packing Co. 
took up these oyster lots and cul 
tivated them before raising a pro 7 
test and endeavoring to seize the 
oysters. When the lots were first 
taken up and it became knqrwn by 
stakes and buoys being set, about 
two and one-half years ago, the 
oystermen protested and took le 
gal means to drspossesathe claims. 
They brought suit, first before 
this same Justice Kennedy, and 
then took their case before the 
Circuit Court. ~ ilf

''The matter has dragged along 
in the Court, by one legal sub 
terfuge or another, and has never 
come to trial. ';:*/,; .\s

"In the meantime, the dredgers 
claim that .the stakes and buoys 
have been moved out from time to 
time until practically the whole 
oyster grounds have been gobbled 
up. The oystermen can get no 
redress in the Courts and their 
chance for livlihood is disappear 
ing.

"Some time ago a 
made of one of the lots and it is 
reported in Crisfield that, instead 
of containing 5 acres, it contained 
between 13 and 14 acres. The lots 
are nominally held by various 
persona, but they have no deed for 
them, pay no taxes on them and 
tbe title la-very doubtful and un 
determined. The oystermen got 
desperate and invaded what they 
claimed was only their own prop 
erty—or property they had a right 
to go on—from which they were 
kept by legal quibbles and the 
payment, if the claimants to the 
lots lost their case, of merely a

COURIER. Saturday, December 16, J9Q5.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
of cigars delight tbe men if tha ci- 
«ara are good.: For this aeaaon we 
have an exceptionally fine aeaort 
meat put up in special boxea. The ! 
BOXES ARE PRETTY and at 
tractive, but the'real value la nf 

, tbe cigars. Ladles can buy, a box ! 
with perfect 'confidence that the 
contents will pleaae the moat faa- 
tidloua amoker, Pricea vary;, but 
all are low.
PAUL E. WATSON

SlIUHry, Mi,

•,, 
urviey was

Fire and Life

We beg to announce that we rep 
resent five well-known Old Line' 
Ptre Insurance Companies. We so 
licit a ahare of the bnaineaa. We are 
alao district managers for the well- 
known

Union Central 
Life Insurance Co,

which puya an annual dividend on 
vonr premium, that will interest 
yon. if yon want to insure your 
life let us call and explain the inr vestment. ; •••••vv"' -' -

^ • •.1 i.-* i ' . •?•'• "*' '-'• - ,Jii 
. • ." >i; ,, • \ " . 1 ^^ ...,,- ! 'J- v Vrjil

Insley Brothers
Division St, Salisbury

Phone No. 54. •$&

VUi

small fine and that would be after 
they had enjoyed tne benefit of 

for a term of years 
more than repay

ownership's 
which Vonld 
them. v

"It is a^ne-sided
thia gentlemen,

game," said 
'and the oyster-

men are determined to resist to the* v

uttermost." j
The sympathy, it seems to us, 

that ia being offered, the "poor 
packer," suffering from the dep 
redations of "oyster thieves," is 
greatly misplaced. If the above 
statement is literally true (and we 
have no reason to doubt it), the 
oyatermen are the men who need 
the moral support of the public.

JOHN S. FARLOW,
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••SSiS

WATCHMAKER 

JEWELER
518 East Chvrch Si

FHONB S24 : ; t t : SALISBURY. ICD.

Prepared to repair all Watches and 
Clocks end in the beit workmanlike man 
ner' Any person bavins; a Clock to be 
treated, phone to the aboT* number, and 
it will be called tor. repaired and deliv 
ered, promptly.

Mrs. Gk W. Taylor invites 
you to have 'a look 

at her display of

Deio Tall and UlinUr

IDillinery
Ready to-Wear Hatalfrora SOe no
Trimmed Hata. in|Vcivets, Fea- 

theraand Ribbons,! Jl. 50 up.
Silk Velvets, from 50c to 12.50 

per yard, , •
All-Silk Ribbons, "Special" at 

lOc per yard.
lYafMWide Guaranteed Black 

Taffeta Silk, st 98c, $1.15 and $1.25 
per yard

New line. Fancy Collars, lOc up.
Also a selected line of Rnchinga, 

New Veilings, New Baby Caps. 
New "Tarns" and Cloth Caps for 
children, at popular prices.

We make s specialty of Mourn 
ing Hats and Veils.

RBMBMBBR all Saturdays are 
o&r Special Bargain Days for Cash.

Hfs.Gityioi
: Safeber]'s [xte Ufa

$'$£'• MAIN STREET. ?'.'• •

. M.fiiiby.
The'funeral ot Mr. F. M. Ganby. ftt 

Wicomlco Presbyterian Cbnrch l*it 
Bandar afternoon, at 2,30 o'clock, was 
v*rr largtlr attended* n»«n? people be 
ing unable to find aeata and. in the case 
of late oomen, hardly aa entrance into 
the building Mr. Ganby waa very po 
pular among hu aaaociatea and highly 
reapected in the community at large. 
The wlah to pay a final tribute to hia 
worth aeemed universal The display 
of flowera waa extraordinarily great, a 
baRgage wagon being required to con- 
yey the designs which remained, be- 
aides thoae wliicb covered the casket, 
the hearae and that wara tDaaaed about 
tba grave, A.;''.$&?• ^

Rev. L R. Watson, pastor of Mano- 
kin Presbyterian Church. Princeaa Anne 
aaatatcd by Rev. A.. H. Holloway and 
Rev. 8. J. Smith, conducted the aer- 
vicea. In the unfortunate inability of 
the paator of the church. Pr. S W. 
Reigart. to be preaent. A touching tri 
bute to Mr. Gunby by Dr. Reigart, was 
read from tbe pulpit by Mr. Watson.

The interment was in Parson's cerae- 
terr. Saliabory Lodge of Blka.'of which 
Mr Gunbv waa a member, attended the 
funeral io •» bodr and followed the re- 
aaaiua to their last resting place in the 
cemeterv The pallbearers were the five < 
n.icles and a cousin of tbe deceased, 
namely, Meaara.8. A. Graham, R. P. 
Graham, Donald Graham. Walter B 
Miller, S Somera Gunby and George 
R. Collier,

OR, E. T, WILLIAMS
DENTIST

ROOM 6 nd 7, SicoU Fltor 
MASONIC TEMPLE

SPECIALTIES:—Gold Fillings, 
Crown and Bridge Work, and* Ar 
tificial Teeth.

Cocaine and tbe New Gas, Som- 
noiorme, administered for painless 
extraction of teeth

Hatiafaction guaranteed 
Phone 333

i In a Small Radius
we will give you an amount of heat 4 
that will surprise yon. HOT WA- < 
TBR HEATING now bas tbe pre 
ference. Architects specify it in tbe 
best new residences. It saves coal 
bills and Increases the beat supply,

Before inrtaltins; it in your residence, 
aee ua. Onr bid. counting material n»- 
ed. will get us the business- _

Richardson Bros.
Practical Plumbers, 

Steam and Hot Water Ovtflttera,"
Office and Shop—306 Main St.

r Salisbury Florist Co,
FRANK WtElE, liMfer ,

Wlcoilco Strut, Sillttoiri, Ml

There, 
OthM
who will take painting contracts 
lor lower pricea tban 1 can af 
ford, because I am not willing to 
do anything but honest painting. 
I use only the best materials, 
employ the beat workmen, and 
make tt a point to give yon bet 
ter value than you expect t.p get.

'•'•&'•'•.

<PracHc*l Painter, 
Phone 191.

choice 
in

fancy Cut 
TloiDtrs >

funeral Work 
Dtcoratteit
PliOtf ••$.

Order by man.
Best attention given to

any order.
NEW

PALACE STABLES,
JAMCt C. LOWC. PHOPHIETOH.

First-class teams for hire Horsea 
boarded. Special outfits'for mar 
riage* and luoerala. Hotaes sold 
and bought,

Rambler Automobile
The Rambler leads ttMto all, when 
price and quality is in question. 
Prices from $550 00 to 12000 00.
Also a good list of Second-Hand 
Autqs. the prices ranging tram 
$150-op. Call and eee me. ^••> ffi~-

T. BYRD LANKFORD,
Sole Agent For This Territory, 

306 Main St.. SALISBURY. MO.

PRESENTS
What is better 

than a fine

et of Carvers
Have a look

' •

Ice Cold !
SODAS I
At Porter's Fountain !

lOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOO

•--—— —<————~-———..»..— ..—... . .».,.. ».„ ... h«wsww*«a^iMB^BjBS)*siVBj«BisWBlsv**awsjaiWtVWMI

Us Old Story
"Bought At Barry Dennis' And ,, 

irSABARGAUT^ v II
. -. ..': • '" f '• • . > .-•' 1 *-;'f. '•'.

has often been told, and it was never truer than it is to 
day. If you bought it of us you saved money by the 
purchase. To be never short yourself take advantage 
of our short prices. They'll fatten your pocket book. 
Look where you will, we lead. Our goods are the best 
we can buy,' and we know how to buy them. Our style 
of selling comes from our way of buying. ^V> have the 
largest and best line ot shoes ever in this city. Our la 
dies shoes are eye-openers. Prices to suit ^the, .times.

Harry Dennis,
Grades off Shoes, 

Salisbury, Md.
•'•*. • r ,«

jCowenthal's
Uke 1ip-Uo-2)aie Store

Mow la tbe time, before tbe rush. tV 
buy vour Christmas presents, when yon 
can take plenty of time and the assort 
ment is complete. We have a large 
line of Christmaa Goods. Novelties of 
all kinda Beautiful gifta for old and young. Onr dolla are the fineat 
we ever bad. We have made a special eflort to have high claaa Novelties.

X-mas

Dolla from 10 cents to f 10. '.,'. ( • 
Silver Novelties from 25 cents to fl£. 
Elegant Jewel*v Boxes from 50 cents to J5, 
Hand Painted Comb and Brush seta from II 
Pictures, Blegant Gold Frames 75 cents. 
Dining Room Pictures, Massive Oak Frames, j 
Pastel Paintings in Oval Framea, $1,, .' , 
Pin Cnthiona in B very Shade. 
Cbildrena Purs Prom $8 cents to $10. 
Padiea Fur Seta, all New Designs, 98 cents to, 
Ladies and Children*Coats, '"*)•-,'••• 

•Pine Table Linen and Napkins in Mutch Sett. 
Hemstitched Towels, Shama and Bed Sets to Match. 
Pancy Jeweled Combs.
Ladies, Childrens and Misses Sweaters. - .,: .. , 
Handkerchiefs In Fancy Boxes ' 
Infants Capa and Poke Bonnet*. 
Ladiea and Children* Frit Hata, odds and ends, 25c,

, .1 
t * .

", H.<: 
/.!•>

Do Your Eyes <> 
OrHead Ache T

The trouble la almost always caused by 
defective eyekicbt. Always consult an eye 
•peclaliat when your eye* tire and you can 
not continue for any length of time to re- 

. K«n1«tnRll objects—when eye* imart or wa 
ter, when the eyelids get Inflamed often, 
or when you have pain iu the eyeball, or 
bit, trmpleo. or forehead. I correct all op 
tical defect*. Write for " THc Eye. And II't 
Cart." Mailed free on request.

HAROLD N. FITCH, Eye Specialist,
129 MAIN STRBUT. • SALISBURY. MD. P. O. BOX "P" 

Optical Parlors on^n from 9 a.m. to« p.m- cvc« CXAMINKD FMKK.

It Pays To Advertise In The Courier
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THE COURIER.

Topics^
• Corn, both Watte and Yel 

low, stcaih market price. .Turner 
Brothers Co.

' —The Courier is indebted to the 
Bureau of Immigration of Maryland for

'a copy of Ui report ior the -eighteen 
months ending October 31,1905.

—Rev. B. G. Parker will on Sunday 
night Dtesch in the Presbyterian build-* 
ing, Mantels Springs His subject will 
be "Men Finding Their Own Company."

—The teachera in Wicomico will re 
ceive a. Christma« present next week 
from the School Board by tan advance 
payment on salary account on tbe win* 
te> term. ..;• /. ;-v-; N ':-

—The Diamond State Telephone Com » 
party to arranging to put in a party line 
for tbe fsrffiers between Salisbury and 
Delmar. Prominent farmer-shave agreed 
to take 'phonea,

—Mr. IBS. B Lowe baa added another 
handsome 'bus to bis equipment at the 
Palace Stablea. It seata 14 persona, 
and was purchased through Perdue & 
Onnby.of Salisbury.

—Rev R F.Gayle. Presiding Blder.of 
Salisbury District, will hold quarterly, 
conference at charges in thia county as 
follows: Salisbury, December 22; Wi 
comico, Asbnry, Dec. 33-24.

—Prof. W. T. Dsshiell is advertising 
in thia issue a special sale of \innsic for 
Christmas. Prof. Dssbieil received this 
week a new stock of pianos which he is 
ahowing at his store on Main Street.

—Mr. and Mra. J. , H Hay man's 
daughter, Nina, of Saliabnry. and Mr, 
Henry May. of Franklin ton, N. C.. will 
be married December 27th, at 8*0'clock, 
at the. M. B. Church. Prnttland, Md.

'—The Pennsylvania Railroad has sent 
out noticea to tbe newspapers withdraw 
ing their exchange contract for 1906 
This is In conformity with its recently 
announced policy of s>ot granting passe* 
except to employees. ^'gfv'Is ^

—The regular fortnightly dance, of 
tbe Thursday Dandug Club, was given 
in the Masonic Temple Building, Thurs 
day evening. These dances sre very 
popular with the young society folk 
ard are si way a largely attended,

—Miss Alice Hitch will have flowers 
for sale for Christmas in the Main Street 

' store.room that ia to be .occupied alter 
the first of the yesr by Mr, W. P. Alien 
as a seed store. Miss Hitch exoects to 
maintain a stock of plants st the store 
when opened by Mr, Alien.

—Mr. Isaac I* Price has sold bis 
Maryland Avenue residence to Mr. 
James S, Tayior, of Frultland. Mr. 
Tayior takea possession at once. Mr. 
Price moved on Tuesday into the Broad 
Street residence vacated by Mr. J. D.Wallop. -'^y^/^v;. '*.;•'-';-.'**-

—The following from out ot town 
were present at the funeral of Mr. 
Frances M Gnnby laat Sunday: -Mr. 
and Mrs Robert P Graham, Miss Lot 
tie Hnffington, of Baltimore; Misses 
Georgia and Nettie Downing, Mr. C. 8. 
Rammit, of Wllmlnvton, Del.; Mra. 
William Bvans. of Newark, Del.

—Rev. and Mrs. Philip Ravlhns, of 
Sesford, Del., celebrated their golden 
wedding Tuesday evening with a large 
reception. Among those who were 
present were Mrs. A. W. Woodcock, 
Miss Wilsle Woodcock, Mrs. McMakln, 
Miss Wilcox. Mrs. G. W. Todd snd 
Hon. James B. BUegood, of Saliabnry.

—At the Maryland Horticultural So 
ciety meeting in Baltimore laat week, 
among the pnxes awarded for exhibits 
were the following: Best sweet pots- 
toes. Beat collection of aeeda, W. P. 
Alien. of Salisbury; Best collection of 
oeau, Second best peck Keifar pesrs, 
Best Lawrence pears, Best peaches, 
Orlando Hamaon, Berlin.

—Messrs. B. B. Jackson, Jr., Richard 
' N. Jsckson, W. W. Leonard and Mr. 

Tnrpin, who left Baltimore for Rlder- 
ville, Alabama, in Mr. B. B. Jackson's 
automobile sbont two weeks ago, reach 
ed Bristol, Tenn , Tneaday of thia week. 
They encountered very disagreeable 
weather on the trip and went the bal 
ance of tbe way from Bristol by train

—The district meeting-of the K. of 
P. to be held in Salisbury on tbe 27th 
inst, promises to be a great success. 

' The 75 candidates furnished by No. 56 
in addition to the candidates urntshed 
by other Lodges in tbe 8th Pvthisn Dis 
trict will make a meeting second only 
to the great jubilee held in Baltimore 
on the 7th Inst Many of tbe most 
prominent men in tbe state, most of 
them from our beloved Eastern Shore, 

p. have promised to be in attendance and 
^ address their Pythian Brothers. Tbe 

Initiation of the 100 or so candidate* will 
be followed by a sumptous banquet pro 
vided by one of, the most prominent 
caterers In our State at which the flow 
of wit reasop and Pyehlan culture will 
reign supreme. ,, '

—Vice-President Charles B. Pneh, of 
Pennsylvania Railroad Company- 

is announced JO aucceed tbe late South' 
erland 11. Prevost as president of the 
Baltimore, Chesapeake snd Atlantic, 
and of the Maryland, Delaware and 
Virginia Railway Companies.-'/.-' ™

—Mr. Isaac 8. Brewington began ship 
ping sqnabs this weea* and is receiving 
good prices, He baa, 100 pairs of homers 
now fully mated and expect* good re 
sults during tire winter. Mr-TBrewirig- 
ton started last spring with leas than 30 
pair of bird* and is greatly encouraged 
at his outlook for success in pigeon- 
raising, •'.-•'•

—Invitations have been received in 
Salisbnrv)tor the approaching marriage 
of Prof Wm, J. Holloway, a former 
principal of the Ssllsbnrv Hish School, 
to Miss Mary H. Weller, of Cbewsville 
Md. The ceremony will take place at 
noon on Wednesday, December, 27. In 
Bethel United Brethren Church. Chews- 
ville, Mr. and Mrs. Holloway will be 
'•at home" to their friends after Jan- 
nary 15th, at 1039 W. Lanvale St., Bal 
timore, s

Is ThcTimcToBuy

—Or Cnrtis Lee Laws' lecture on 
"Paris" In Ulman's Opera House last 
Friday evening was attended by about 
300 of Salisbury's best people. The sn 
dience was very appreciative *nd great 
ly pleased Dr. Lawt is giving three 
lectures in Cambridge this week and 
will go to Crisfield for three lectures be 
tween now and Janusry 1st Dr. Laws 
will likely return to Salisbury for two 
additional lectures, the subjects of 
which, and the date of his appearance, 
will be announced later. . ,. :i<^ 4.

•f: • '..,~C~ ,4 rv. *
—At tbe morning service of the Div 

ision Street Baptist Church on Sunday 
the pastor will speak on "Tbe Does and 
Abuses of Prayer." Mrs. Margaret 
TrnBsell will sing "One Sweetly Solemn 
Thought," by Ambrose, and "The 
Singing in God's Acre," b,y Breckett. 
At tbe evening service Mrs. Trnssell 
will sing Tour's "The New Kingdom"; 
and a duet. "Mv Pal h Looks Up to 
Thee," will be sung by Mrs. Trnssell 
snd Miss Nettie Evans. At this seryice 
tbe pastor will speak on "Character 
Building," the sermon having special 
reference to voang people. '

, v,;;^;;;;.,,'.-: Because;. A
For this season we are offering giant values at dwarf prices.

.--.-.. Yon can get the pic* <>f the vetr beat. 
>•. Onr stock is fall and complete. . 

The goods are brand new. . 
" A stitch la time ssves 9" 

, It also saves money.

Ulbat Kind of a Drm Do Vouttlanl ?
If you Haven't decided we can help you.

Woolens
Henriettas, Serges, Mohairs, 
Goths, Prunellas, Cheviots, 
Lansdowns, Granitea, Voiles, 
Panamas, Rainproof Crave- 
nettes, Zlbbline, Tbibets. 
Crepe de Sculls, Crepe At 
Chines, Toga Cloth.

Silks
laffetss, Pean de Cygne, Pesn 
dV Crepe, Pean de Ix>ie, Par 
sifal, Dianna, Lonislenne, 
Chiffon Taffeta, China Silks, 
GInce, Gluce Taffeta, Two 
Tone Taffeta.

You Know U».

R. E. Powcll & Co.,
. ( -' *,',•-. «T

Salisbury, Maryland.

Special Sale! Great Bargains!
.^.5,; li Mens ami Boys Clothing, Overcoats Underwear and Shoes. v o 

,t ; AH Goods Reduced. -'^£i'.
Mem tod Bays tivercoils_ 
NCOS CordiTty Pants, lined, 
Mens 044 tots____.

.XI15 ID Mens Coats and Vests ___.11.25 Uo
-$1.25 Up Mens and Womcns Over Shoes._..45c Up
__90c Up Mens and Boys Suits__At AH Prices

Special Prices on Fleece Lined Underwear. You can always
tbe best goods at tbe lowest prices her*.

HARVEY WHITELEY, 205 South Division Street

FtUBBER
At Christmas titbit we measure oar friends in dollars and 

cents: We sit down and figure over to see bow mnch money ; 
we can rake and scrape together, how much of it we owe, how 
much we must pav, how much we can borrow and how much • 
we can get trusted for. It's the time when everybody is won • ; 
dering what to give everybody else, and also wondering what 
everybody else is going to give them. It's the time when we 
wish somebody would get up a new kind of money, (for in 
stance) rubber dollars, money that would stretch—James 
Thoroughgood and Lacy Thoroughghod can't tell you where 
to get any better money than that backed by1 Uncle Sam, but 
we've succeeded in making some of it go a good ways. Some 
of it went to China to buy silk handkerchiefs, that's a good 
ways! Some of it went to Japan to 4my silk mufflers, some 
of it went to Germany to buv wool gloves and sweaters snd 
fancy hosiery and cardigan Jackets, some of- it went to New 
York for silk suspenders, white vests, night shirts, pajamas, 
men's underwear, some went to Philadelphia for umbrellas, 
things vou may be sure are appreciated by a man when giv 
ing to him more than he buys and pays for them. Some of it 
went to Chicago for smoking jackets, A lot of it went to 
Jno. B. Stetson for bats. B. Kuppenheimer, of Chicago, got 
a lot of it for overcoats and suits. N. Snellingburg& Co., of 
Philadelphia, got a lot of our money for children's overcoats 
and suits, and now we want to get our money back by selling: 
you all these goods much cheaper than anybody else would 
do. We sell just as fine goods as there is sold in the United 
States. We've got two stores in Salisbury and they are a 
credit to the town. Say! Why don't you come here and see 
what we are doing—No "tick"—the "mainspring" of Thoro- 
ughgood's two stores is cash,

Lacy Thoroughgood
James Thoroughgood

*s

Personal.
—Miss Msry Leonard in visiting

Baltimore relatives. -- •
—Mrn. B B. Jackson Jr, leavea next 

Monday for Ridervillr, Alabama, to 
join Mr. Jackson. .'i\. . , . •• • • -tl - '

—Mr. William P. Jackson left Pine- 
burst, M. C., this week and has gone to 
Atlantic City, N. J

—Mr and Mra. George S. Williams 
and baby daughter, of Princess Anne, 
were guests this week of Mr. and Mrs, 
Stanley Toadvln. • >.> .

• • "'"!'••

—Mr and Mrs. R. D. Grfer were m 
Philadelphia this week *o meet their 
daughter, Miss Flo., who returned with 
them to'spend the Xmaa holidava.

—Miss Marie Shelmendine, oi Phila 
delphia, is visiting her sister. Mrs. W. 
P. Jackson. She wil' remain as Mrs. 
Jackson's gaest until after Christmas.

—Mr. and Mrs, Thomas H. Perry, of 
Salisbury, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry L. D Stanford from Saturday 
until yesterday, Monday. Princess 
Anne Marylander & Herald..,_,_. v, w

—Miss Anna Disbsroon who baa been 
apending the past four Months iu Vs. 
with her Sister Mrs. Neal Anderaon for 
the benefit of ber health returned home 
Saturday very mnch improved.

—Mr. Marome Shockley. formerly a 
resident ot Salisbury. la spending s few 
days with bis mother in this city. Mr. 
Shocklevia connected with Mehrer'a 
Hotel. Atlantic City. N. J.

—Messrs. W. B. Miller and S. A. Grs- 
ham spent part of last week in North 
Carolina on a shooting trip. They were 
called borne Friday bv the death of 
their nephew. Mr. Prank M. Gnnby.

School for the Snttern Short is the

Sastern Shape College,
______Salisbury*SKd.

BUSINESS COURSES:
Bookkeeping,

Shorthand,

Civil Service.

STUDENTS
ENTER

AT
ANY
TIME

ACADEMIC COURSES: 
Common English,

Normal,
College Preparatory, 

Music.
For all laferaaatlMi aMraaa M. T. SKINNER. President.

' Nttfeetn
There will be services (D. V.). in 

Spring Hill Parish, on Sundav next. 
Dec. 17th as follows:

Idsrdels Springs 9.30 s, m.
Spring Hill,3 p, m.
Quanticp. 7 p. m , > 

J°^V ' ' J,'Franklin B. Adkina.
,)•$<?;<£ ,:y,. \^-,, •„.. - .Rector.
.4^:^'^ '.'>.^W'* • 
—A bottle of fine Old Sherwood Rye 

.will make a useful Christmas present. 
Send in your orders at once to I. TJIman 
& Son*. 6 W. Pratt Street, Baltimore.

—Go to Harvey WhiteieV for Men's, 
Women's and Children's Overshoes and 
Artica from 35c. to $1.00 a pair.

—Send ypnr orders for cut flowers in 
time, bv mail or telegraph. Best of vio 
lets, etc. Salisbury Florist Co.

—Our Fairfieio' Rye is the best $2 per 
gallon Whiskey made. Send in your 
Christmas orders at once to I. tJhnan & 
Sons, 6 W. Pratt Street, Baltimore^

Br. Idflarfs •eslfnithm Accepted.
At an adjoarned Meeting of the Con 

gregation of the Wicomico Presbyter 
ian Church Wednesdav evening;, called 
for the purpose of acting upon the re- 
sigantlon of Dr. S. W Re)start, it waa 
resolved, first, thst the resignation of 
Dr. Reigart be accepted to take effect 
Jasi 1,1906; second, tbst Dr. Reigart is 
to enjoy the use of the Manse until 
April 1,1906, or for a time aa long 
thereafter aa the building ia not needed 
by tbe Church for other purposes.

Aa a testimonial of the love and re - 
spect held bv the congregation for Dr. 
Reigart, tbe sum of $SOO was voted to 
bis use. As a further testimonial of tbe 
high esteem telt by the congregation 
fo> tbe Ion? and faithful service of Dr. 
Relgart, and as an evidence of their re 
luctance to aever the t elation which bar 
existed for over fifteen yeara, he was 
elected as Pastor Bmeritns by practi 
cally tbe unamimons consent of tbe con 
gregation,

It was explained by tbe Committee 
which was appointed by tbe pri 
congregational meeting Tuesday 
ing to formulate resolutions fo be scted 
upon by Wednesday evening's meeting, 
thst tbe $500 voted to Dr. Reigart 
should not come out oi the current re 
venues of tbe church, but should be 
subscribed by tbe several members of 
the congregation as they might feel 
able or interested in tbe donation of 
this amount. ••'^uiv

Mr. W. B. Miller was elected coin 
missioner and Mr. R D. Grier alternate 
to notify the Presbytery at it'a next 
session of the vscancy in tbe pastorate 
of tbe Wicomico Presbyterian Church 
caused by tbs resignation of Df,«''ijUi 
gart. '•<$ "'

The congregational meeting bold last 
Tuesday evening and also the adjourn 
ed meeting held Wednesday/evening 
were presided over by Rev. A. H. 
loway aa Moderator. There being 
great diveraitv of opinion at Tuesday 
evening's meeting as to the time th 
resJKuatlon should become effective 
etc-, a committee, as above mentioned 
consisting of I,. W. Ouaby, A. J Ben 
jamin, W. B. Millet, P. Leonard W ailes 
and R. D. Grier, was named to submi 
resolutions: Their report, as above 
given, waa adopted.

Apollo
^Chocolates '
We have a great line of them in 

both Plain and Psncy Boxes for the 
X-maa trade, in the size box that 
you wish. This brand of chocolate 
ii pronounced by good jndgea to be 
THB BBBT IN THB CITY. ^

For the beet Fruito,
Apples, Oranges, Grapes,

Mixed Nuts, Celery,
. Cluster Raisins,

Plain and Fancy Candies,
•^/•"'':;t'call on 
tVoStV' ""*,'

Harry C. Fooks
........ Phone 135

^e Hold The Key
*, • '^y ^£ ' IF

v : ; ^i r To The Situation

K you are looking for a
Home in Salisbury
come see us, as we have 
a very desirable lot of
City Property lor Sale

And we also have about
500 Building Lot* 

For Sale**
If vou want to buy a Building 
Lot don't fail to see what we 
have to offer : : : ;• : : : :

We have lots we offer 
for sale as an

Investment.
Also for immediate 
building purport.

See Our Rent Lift
We collect rent and guarf 
antee permanent tenants
We have many applicsnts for 
bouses. Csll and see us. Yon 

Qny from us on good termscsu

J, A. Jones & Company,
i; ,'•':'' Masonic Temole, Salisbury, Md,

Really OaslnUi
•.rjfc-svGlft*

Whatever your 
come and let us show you 
our variety of beautiful 
presents, which you will 
•pronounce "just the thing". 
No matter how much or 
how little you desire, to 
spend, you will find some 
thing suitable here. We 
have the variety that in 
sures an easy and satisfac 
tory choice. The field for 
selection is the widest, the 
prices are the fairest.

R, K, Truitt & Sons,
Sillgburj, Ml

m
Yov'll Wear a Srailc

all the time vi 
over our sami 
will result in 
both if you OI 
OR TWO. Voi 
selecting one" 
to make it tv 
finer suitings 
vou ever M 
Prices? Yon'i. 
them at what

are looking 
" Tie smile 

t to us 
A SUIT 

n't help 
we'd like 

e show 
11 tbsn 
to see. 

rdlv expect 
ask.

Chas. fiethKe
Salisbury, Ml

For Christmas
/> » • > The selection of Holiday Pres- 
I vl \71YVf) ente w^^ ^ an especial pleasure at 
111 y 11 Ic^ our establishment—of that we as- 
^^ JH sure you. This, ia occasioned by 
the matchless choice offered in the various lines of Jew 
elry wares, which not only make both useful and artis 
tic gifts, but also embody the best in quality and 8ty}e.
We Maintain • Complete Stock ot Sllv«rwai%. Both Sterling aa4 •*••*•*"

Harper & Taylort
Leading Jeweler**.
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ATTRAC

f It is customary to visit some time during the holiday-week those of whom
'l! . • ~« • .» •'___*.._. it?_ _ it. _ 7 1-_ _ 1' ' '• _ « f • t. •«» " ' '
,. *. «- ~-—.—., — -—- —-p- --—;. i M -----„• ; —- --T—r- -TT . fTrT_ ..., ttyinjj: eqpug^ tip r^mfim]bejr wiifc a, gift at Christmas times, and when on such a visit we find oiur gift in 
the place of honor, the peer, of anything thatha^ been received, even if less expensive, because it had been highly praised, because of its utility and beauty, its then the giver is as de 
lighted as the recipient • ' . ; ; » ; V • '
\ It's all at. matter, of taste in s$lec#ng, but^ good taste can't hasre ita opportnn% unless there's the stock, from, which to choose. \jfe invite, especially discriminating shoppers, for we've 
an unprecedented showing of tilings especially suitable for Christmas, > :.'.-, -.;,-...• ;V ; • '

, '" " • ,'•,-• .-<•"•" _ '•',',''- ' ~ ' ' ' ''''*','' '*'':'•''.'.'', f ''-'.',

If Nothing could be more beautiful, nptljin^more Ufefjil, and yet the expenditure may fee as moderate as you. choose, and on the other hand, if you want something elaborate, we're 
supplied with the very best , i f< v , ,. S ;

Our Old Friend
Santa Clau3

Will t)e here until the Holidays. This year 
he is so busy he has brought along one of 
his little elves to help him.

This Week and Next 
Theiji Cljiri

TfCan you realize it? With such perfect* 
weather as we've been having, and so lit tie 
of Jack Frost, it is hard to

v Ifamemberthat you, in- justice to yourself 
should not put off a bit longer tbe Import 
ant business of this season.

Getting Your
Christinas Things!

H«r* is UM Acc«pt04l PUca to Grt Th«m.
are ready to help you not only with 

the largest and best stock we've ever had,. 
but with a brighter and better

place to show them to yon. More room, 
more light, more clerks to wait on yon.

Just a Few Hints *' v
For the Season

to help solve the knotty problem what to 
• give. More than ever must a gift "make 
good" when the recipient asks it. "Of 
what USE are you? y

Useful One* Count Mart. Useful one* are 
sensible and economical.

Glassware
Cot Glass Bon Bon Dishes, 
Oat GHass Bowl*, 
Cu,t Q1«M Celery Trays, 
Cat O1«M Water Bottles,

Lamps, 
Hall Lamps, 
Nickel Lain pa.

$1.50 to $8.50 
3.00 to 8.00 
8.00 to 8.00
aooto e.oo

.10 to 18.50 
8.0040800 
1.50 to 6 00 
1.8510

Fancy Artfcjc
Gloves, per pair 
Comb and.Brush 8eU( per set 
Pillow Tops, each ,-; 
Linen Handkerchiefs, each ':'; 
811k Handkerchiefs, each ;'',: 
Initisl Handkerchiefs, e 
Silver Novelties, all prices ]& 
Brooches, >&••<;'•'. "t##.>-' 
Slick Pins, •••v-.*^%-; : -1 
Beauty Plus, per set'-;' ' 
Hat Pins, each ' ^ <.;•£ 
Belt Buckles, each .'.•,•- •; :^'j 
Hand Bags, each J V^'v^f 
Pocket Books, each - '" '-• : ' 
Ladies Crochet. Shawels, each

.10 to $1.50 
2 00 to 5 00 
( .15 to 1.00

y.OSto .50
•:.' .85 io .75

.•wp ,••f.'-:;,
:>•'!'.V:

^iiiwfcV^^
.idtoi.siS'
.05 to 1 25 
.05 to 1.00 
.05 to 1.00 
.10 to .75 
.35 to 2 80 
.05 to 1.00 
.35 to 3.50

Ladles Chiffon Scarfs, asst. colors, 1 50 to 3.00

Furniture
Fancy Rockers, , 
Morris Chairt^ v ''". 
Ladies Desks, ' ' 
China Closets, 
Combiuation Book Case*,
Library Tablet^ I1 : 
Couches, , , 
Buffets. 

v Parlor Soils, 
Bed Room Huits, 
Mnquette Rngfc,
Art Squares, all sizes, lowest prices 
Brussels Rugs iu great variety of, si prices. •<{-•'.'•'• -

$1.85 to $15.00 
4.00 to 13.00 
4.00 to 10.00

15.00 to
13.00 to 
9.00 to 
4 00. to 
5,00 to

15.00(0
15 00 t>> 

1.00 tO

80.90 
3500 
15.00 
IfluOQ 
85.00 
50.00 
5000 
500

d.

Ladies Dorothy Dodd Hlmex, $8.00 & $8.50 
Our Ladies Emprecs Slioi-*, ^ 'V'lv*1^^

: . A. good Fine Sliiie, suliil, 'hr.iugbt" .-'Ti'.lW;
, Men's Bjou & Wentovt-r Siui«*,,\ v,v:J.flO<&,400,
r Men's Bweelilom Sho«t, ' a °° 

(JbtKl Solid .Shuut.." 'C-. "••,»' 1 50 <4 1.2fr 
Children's Sbotw, -..- >. ,60to2.00'

' Boy* Shots, 75 to 2.60 
Ladles, Misses, OliiWtviui Overshoes, 40 to (W 
Meo'g, Boys Oversh-'i-c, .... .85 to 1.35

Blankets and Down 
• "M^ Qwflts*

"*• /- .
Beautiful, soft, fleecy blankets 

in white with pink or blue or red 
borders. We have blankets from 
50c to $.10 per pair. They are 
one of the most desirable and most 
appreciated Christmas presents. •^-i! ; v ^^fe.^-.. - ;<•>;> v

3~
-,,..

Fine Table Linens.
One of our new designs in the

popular round pattern cloths with
a dozen napkins to match makes

1 a gift that '^::.;«f;^:.^ :,;>^
will, go right 'to the heart of" •V'i'-T

• >" ' your wife or mother, for eVeryV •,';. r-. 
,' thrifty honMkwper appreciates' ^ ' ',' 

^ ' good lineu and never has
- :. enough of it We have lots of

*'", ' beautiful new linens that have
* just come in. Scotch, German

and;Irish damasks at reasonable.-. 
' prices. By the yard, 50c, 75t, 
) • $1.00 (our UrKCHt t-eller). $1 35, 
1 $1.60, $8, $2.75 a yard. Pattern 

cloths from $1 80 to $8.50, with 
•, _. napkins to match from $1 00 up

Goods.
Bags of every description from 

25c to $7.00. This is the greatest 
collection of , up-to-date bags we 
have ever shown.

Don't Put Off Any Longer
your selection of handkerchiefs. And be 
rare that you see oar goodly assortment 
before you lmy, for yon will get here the 
prettiest handkerchiefs (handkerchiefs that 

' will wear well) for the least money you 
can get auy where. *

^I^dxrfGifte^"!^ 
^M/'ll Men"Llke--

are the oneis that are of some" use 
and they '11 remember the giver with 
thanks should she choose from this

Umbrellas for Gifts
Always popular. And when you oome to think of It. 

tbeieai*few wn«»better. And nothing oners* wid r 
tatttude f or AboonluR. Tb« variety we are snowlDK tbU 
TearUvlBlrtrramarkahie. ARtoprloes.we're—

WMneov tloton TaffeU CnioreUu, with upordve 
and ailtb* lajwst s yle handles In *Uv«r knoba. wltb

trid«e wood p«*ls. cllver top* with ucarl Dost', nut
I wood, torn and'tunroetah east and tassel excellent

'' Kid Glove.» v froni. 50c to $ 3.00 pair 

Fur GlovM i ?* 5-Vi- 75o to 4.00 pair
• . < *l . ' .

Pur Collarsi . te-vO t o 5.00 each.•.(V^p^sr^
Ties. • •' too to 500 "

, SultCsses' 
HaudB4g«

1.00 to 13.50 "* 
1 Oft to 12.00 -"„

ataod Women's H and SH inch Umbrellas with 
H« rflr**. vuii«i«tsl.coldand natural wood ba. di«r. 
i ana Onion iMIk MirerlnM. Cho«or. 93.5O. 
lneqa*utlMat«9.(vo. SH oo. •a.oo. 
romoo> fine UmhrellM wltb §torllo» •liver band* 

oarrwd baodlaa,* to U Inehes lo»c, »7.no to Sio.so.
Men's *aw quality Onihrelia* with uatural wood, 

•Uv«r>Upp«4>j>tiuaietiil. Ivory m'd tilver and buck aoru

v-mjt -m$t'--mji'
•^ ^fChlh^are.'f' .
rf.iii> , ' i ft- • * ' : . i .-.-* ',

Dinner'lets from; $8.00 .to $35.00 '
Tea Sets " 4.00 to 12.60
Toilet Seta " 2.0Q to 12.60

Fancy Dishes all prices.

^'ii ''ji^iiij
.••X1*-".''." r'.;.,'<: i»\. ••£

! •:•• .^V$&--'-'-.>.- ''•',- -r
• ,i*ijjv

LpS 
1 All styles and
'•''- «_» '<M.r-;

Prices

lothing
Men'* D or 8 B 8uiu 
Men's Orerooats, Intent styles. 

.. , Boys'Suits, 
' i , Boys' Overcoats, 
;' Children's Bulls, 

' .^ „ Children's Overooats, «

$5.00 to $10.50 
5.00 to 16.50 
400ta 1000 
3 00 to 8.00 
1 .Wto 6.00 
8 00 to 800

Bieh Furs
in the latest styles. Furs are good 
things to give.

Our line la*'beauty. Neckpieces
• Pieces in short and flat shapes, or

the Idug round scarfs. Have you
seen the Zaza fur? Marten, sable,
mink, squirrel, lynx, sable fox
mid Isabel >K fox neck pieces from
$5 up to $20. Muffs to match.

Ladies Sea fs, $1.00 to $30.00
Lad let* Muffs to match, • 1.50 to 18.50
Misses Scarfs, 1.00 to 8.00
Misses Muffs, 1.35 to 8.50
Children's Fur Bets, 1.85 to 4.60

Ladies' Coats
Ladies f Goats, tsu, cuvtirt, black, 
Ladies' Jacket*, coven and black, 
Mloitfii CoatH In blue, ITOWU, green, 
Children's Goats, 1 to 5, all colors, 
Children's Coats, 1 to 5, velvet,

POWELL
SALISBURY, MARYL• ^ 't'-fe'aA . -jHza.:•&.•'..'. .i+itGirL..-,. 1 , rxsaa



THE COURIER.

li YnfkUt.
CHARLES ROUTE. ,

tkCK POW D E R 8HE LU$
The «« !Writftack" it • gnu** good theU; 
good in construction, cpod because it is 
primed With * quid Btnfc ture primer, ¥ Bjad 
good because carefully and accurately 
loaded with U» beat brand* of powder 
"fend ahtft.. ft la a favorite among hunters 
and cither users of black powder ahella on 
account of Ita uniform ahooting, evehheaa 
of pattern and iitreng^ to wrihatiand 
reloading. A trial Will prove ita excelleriee^
A L L > D t A L E R S S E L L T H EM

o 
e 
)f

Old Location—Hew Stock
MUM BMt

Fort-

Sohd Comfort Shots and. Boots, that combine ap 
pearance with good wearing qualities, are the kind 
that I sell.. To know tbat 1 handle the best, see tbe 
two leaders— t,be QUBBN QUALITY and WALK 
OVER. Qoeen Quality 'for women, and Walk-Over 
for men, are elegant and durable. Prices are rea 
sonable. Also a fall line of other Boots sod Shoes 
in all styles and prices,

Yon know quality in Clothing. Then call 
and examine onr stock. Everything new

IntbeLATBST PALL AND WINTER CLOTHING for Men. Women 
and Children. Garments that look well and wear well, Pleasing styles 
at pleasing prices.

that you can depend on. Seasonable 
Dress Goods, in no-to-date colors and

weaves. -Also Linings, Supplies, Shawls, Gloves, Blankets, Btc. Large 
variety— new goods — highest, grade— lowest.pricea I would be pleased 
to have yon inspect them . . • ,,„ Y. ...;

(7$w* Tattttin^EffM Nov. 27,1905)

, 
leave

No.47 .
tm.m- lp-«n.

T 65 8 ItMew York..........
Philadelphia (IT ... 10 H 11 W 
Washington... ..... 100 610
Baltimore __ ...... 841 780
wnainaton ... — .. 10 58 11 00 

. a.m. p.m.

No.«No.46
I«.tn. ta.m.

11 W
7» 100

U 45
1 5

8 » S U 
a.m. p.m.

No
• iea*e {p. 

Delmar ...... 1
Salisbury.... 1 49
CChartesfar. i IB 
C Charles (hr. 440 
Did Fatal.... 6 16
Norfolk...... 8 00
Portsmlifar. 815 

,-- p.m.

o.fl No.tt No.48 No.45 No.Bt.». No._ _ 
m. la.m. Jp-m. 
- 1140 648 

UM TOO

IS
841
904 
a*m.

"7*
710

1080

leave 
PorUmouth.

No.tt 
•a.m.

Norfolk..... T4C 
Old Mat... 840 
CCharWarlOfS
CCkferleaflv sO.B§
DelmsrUrll J 07 B

p.m. a.m

N«.« N040

107 *M
• 17 10 00
p.m. p-»

ho.48 No.50 No.tt No at
tp.m. s»»sa. Is-m. rp-».

•Wilmington..__.. « U 4 10 1111 <O
Baltimore. .......... 1 10 110 I 00 ~
Waabington ......... B II 115 B 11
Philadelphia (lv_...(<7 548 It S3
NewYork ........... 816 800 115 UK

p.m. *.m> p.m. p.m

• w

IS
MO. si connects at B- C * A. Junction 

a. C. a A. train No. 6. West.
with

T.
(Successor to J. H. DasbieU & Bro.) ^ 

White Haven, Maryland. •

No-.83 connects slV C. ft A. function wltk 
9. c- & A. train No. 1. Bast.

no. 96 connects at B..C. ft A. Junction with 
B. C- A. A. train No. S. West.

No. 97 connects at Old Point Comfort with C. 
4k O. Railway and James River and local steam* 
boat lines.

Trains Nos. S3 and 97 make only the iollow-

SCNDAY SCHOOL
LESSON XU, FOURTH QUARTER, INTC 

' NATIONAL SERIES, O£c. 17.
WhjLSend Your4 Mofteysm-..'. !... *' •• •••. •.. •'..'. ' '••• "V

Scrip

Injt stops. «jc*t* for north of Del*
mar or for paaatiiKcia for points aoath of Capt 
Cnarleai Delaar. SaUsbnrv, Princess Anne. 
Eooomoke. Taalev. Caoe Charles.

Notice.— Trains 97 and S3 will stop at all sta 
tions on 8ondays for local passeagers. on ilgnsl 
or notice to Conductor.

{Daily except Sunday. I Daily, "f" Stops 
for paasiBgtrs on signal or notice to conductor.

J4Q. RODGBAB. 
Snperlntendent.

R.B.COOXB, 
TrsAc Haoairer.

ar

pod

SPECIAL HOLIDAY OFFER!
We take pleasure .in snnouncing that, in compliance with the req 

of many of our patrons, we have added tt> our stock of Marytajs*! P 
Rye WhislBDys a large and select line 01 - •.v^?'?&'?fy&&

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC WINES. BRANDIES. 
. LIQUEURS, ETC.

obtained direct from the most celebrated producers. ••

XT-MAS
BOX PREPAID

CONTAIN I NO)

___$2.00 1 Qt. Imported SheTry-_$1.00
___ 1.00 1^' " Brandy ..1.00

Imported Port—.. 1.00 1 Pt. Jamica Rum——— .50

2 Qta Whiskey 
1 Qt. Cocktail 
1

REGULAR PRICE. S6.5O. s^;;

DISTILLERS DISTRIBUTING CO.
iia LIGHT STREET, BALTIMORE, MD. 

•ICftCANTILE AOCMCICB. MKFCMBNCCS3: BALTIMORE; BANKS.

•••it bf Chick, Eiprtn if P. I. MM| MsT. 
•KND ron COMPLKTK

For Pain
Take a l5r. Miles' 
Anti-Pain Pill, *nd 
the Pain will dis- 

>ear Like .' -^
,,m* ¥•*?•.-.•;;>;•'"

, Net by paralystaa; th* SMrres and
(lands. llk« opium, morphine, cocaine, 
and other danceraa drugs, but by In 
creasing- tbe natural secretions.

This actkn to osjtalaed as a rasult of 
modern diaooTerieai In medicine, making; 
It possible to relteva pain without bad 
after-effects.

Ton can. safely ftssuiiil -upon Dr. Idles' 
Anti-Pain. PUhi to rallevo and oure such 
pains as Nmrralgia, Headache. Stomach 
ache, Menstrual Fains, Rheumatism. 
Backache. Toothnoha. etc.

They win also, by their o^itni^a: act 
ion on the nerves, almost Instantly re 
lieve such distressing; feelings as Dis- 

•"zlneas, Car-SIcknesa. Indigestion. Irri 
tability, Sleeplessness, Nervousness, etc.

Not merely do they relieve, but they 
also absolutely oura. becaua* by perae- 
rwins; in fbefar oasj. you do away with 
the causa.

Dr. Mnes* Anti-Vain PlUs ar* guar 
anteed that first packace win benefit, or 
your money back. Never sold In bulk.

"I am thankful for the swd Dr. 
Miles' Anti-Pain Pills bar* and are 
doing- me. Ever sine* th« war I have 
had spella of sever* throbblnjt head 
ache, caused by catarrh, until ilx years 
ago, I be«an taking; Anti-Pain Pills, 
the only remedy' that «w guve 
me relief. Blnoa then I have not had 
on* hard attack, because I tak* a Pill 
and It-overcomes the difficulty."—GBO. 
BATJNDKR8, Oreenaburr. Ind.

The Oldest, as welf as the 
latest, and also the Best 
Family Sewing Machine Is

Writ* *» TrialTr'R'R'E
f AJCiJEl packaM of Dr. Mile* Anti-
Pain Pills, theNatr Scientiflo Remedy 
for Pain. Also Symptom Blank. Our 
BpeclsJlrt will diagnose your case, tell 
you what Is wrong, and how to right It,
Free. , 

ILKS MBDI

80 YEARS* 
EXPVR1KMOB

CWMNS)OorvmoMTsj te.

DR. UFBimiO'S COMPOUND.

No. 9.

ByE:
Salisburv, IDA

k^^V^>
We promptly obtain U. 8. and j

PATENTS
. . L model, sketch or ufiOto of iov 
' free report on t»t«ntSWllty. For 1

CASNOW
lJ-iirC U 5 t-AltHT l)f 
WASHINCTON.O.C

Text of th« Lieanon, Sla4. Ill, 
Hemory Verses, 8-»O—Golden 
Mal. Ill, l-Co»Ba*»tarT 
tor R«v. D. if. BtesiMia.

1005, by American
gi iutest oC nB 

tute IB Jehovah, which is used about 
7,000 times and reveals to us God, the 
Creator, In relation to man in right- 
eonsuess and redemption. God to 
Uui l.;t, Jehovah—Jesus, who was and Is 
auJ is to comic. The name may be rec- 
oyulzcd In the words LORD and 
GQD wheiiever so printed—L e., all In 
Capitals. lu our authorized version It 
is only translated JEHOVAH in four 
places—Ex. vl, 3; Ps. IxxxlU, 18; Isa. 
xll, 2; **yl. 4—and the Revised Ver 
sion does not ImproVe updu this, but 
the American Revised, which all schol 
ars admit gives the meaning of the 
original better than any other trans 
lation of the Holy Scriptures, has 
given the name Jehovah its place In 
tbe Scriptures to which It has an inn- 
questionable claim. See It .used forty- 
eight times' In this one'prophecy. When 
we remember that "God is love," Bee 
bow, even lu this name, love overtops 
all other topics in the Bible, and see 
in chapter, 1, 1, 2, that tbe burden of 
the word of the LORD to Israel i*, "1 
have loved you." Compare Dent vil, 
0-8, and see in John ill, 10; I John IT, 
8, 10, and similar sayings a new'light 
constraining you to praise God for 
such amazing love.

Israel neither knew nor believed tbe 
love which God bad to them, and so 
they turned away from Him to wor 
ship idols, the works of their own 
hands, yet H« sent them messenger 
after messenger to convince them of 
His love and, if possible, win them 
back to Him! that He might bless 
them In the eyes of all nations and 
bless all nations through them. In 
this last prophecy He tells them of 
their sin, warns them of coming 
judgment and yet ass&res them of 
His unchanging love (ill, 6) and sets 
before them :i glorious future If they 
win repent The prophets all pointed 
to d greater prophet who should come, 
-who would be also a priest and a king 
<Deut. xvlll, 18; Pa. lirll. 11; Isa, ix, 
0, 7; xxxn, 1, 17; Jer. xxlll, 5, 0; Zech. 
vl, 13; ijs. ex. 4), but he was to have a 
hern Id to prepare the way before bun. 
See Isa. xl, 3-5, as well as our lesso . 
We know from Matt, ill and Luke 111 
that John the Baptist was this herald, 
and everything In the life of Jeans 
proved that He was tbe promised Mes 
siah* of Israel, the Lamb slain from tbje 
foundation of the world. " . " /^ i 

On eartli, in humiliation. He was a" 
prophet. Now at the right hand of Ged 
He is our great High Priest, and at 
His coming again It will be seen that 
He Ui a great King and His name 
dreadful among the nations (1, 14). 
John tne Baptist was rejected, and 
Israel rejected and crucified her Mes 
siah and shall not see Hun again till 
they uhall say. Blessed is He that com- 
eth In the name of the Lord (Matt 
xvll. 12; xxlll, 88, 30). Then, acknowl 
edging Him and receiving Him, verses 
3, 4, 12, etc., of our lesson shall have 
a literal fulfillment Compare Isa. xxv, 
8; xxxv, 10; 1x1, 6, 0, and tbe prophets 
everywhere. It will be a time of^ judg 
ment upon Israel's enemies and of 
blessing upon Israel and upon all na 
tions, but just before the great deliv 
erance it will be a time of trouble for 
Israel such as they never 
through before (verses 2, 8; Jer. 
Dan. Xii, 1-3; Matt xxlv, 21, 22, 
Then shall Blal. Ill, 18, be unders 
and it shall be seeu that Mal. Iv, 6, 
refers to'the real Elijah, as our Lord 
Jesus said In Matt xvll. 11.

But all Scripture, Including all proph 
ecy, is Intensely practical and .to be 
received 1» our hearts and made mani 
fest in bur lives. Tbe redeemed of the 
Lord are now to prepare the way /or 
His return by offering themselves unto 
Him to be purified aud made meet fOr 
His use, ready for any manner of serv 
ice, that through them He may be 
made known, His body completed and 
His return hastened. When for B time 
w'e are in the f urnaoe of trial we must 
remember that He is the refiner and 
is dealing with us that He Himself 
may be. more fully revealed in us, that 
the world through us may know Him 
(Bom.<vlll, 28, 20; John xvll, 21, 23). 
We are apt to wander from Him.into 
our own ways, forsaking Him, the 
fountain, and seeking cisterns of Our 
own; then He Is grieved and seeks 
patiently and lovingly to win us back 
to Himself (Jer. 11, 13; ill, 12-14). .

He gives us the privilege of return 
ing to Him somewhat of that which 
He so freely gives to us, asking us to 
yield to Him cheerfully a seventh of 
our tune and a tenth of all pur In 
crease, that thus He may bless us still 
more and ohow Himself to others 
through Us as tbe one whose blessing 
makuth, rich without sorrow^ or $ol) 
(Prov. x, 22, and Rev. Ver). But we, 
like Israel, selfishly rob Him and bold 
f*st for' ourselves only all He gra 
ciously gives us and^thua prevent Him 
from Showing Himself strong on our 
behalf (II' Chron. xvl, G). Blessing 
moro than xve con find room for would 
be.ours If we were only grateful to our 
,06ft with common gratitude, and In 
tills matter He challenges us to prove 
Him (10).

When You Can Buy the Best
. • '/^wKts '• •• \r 

' • '"'•& ' T«g»-? Hl',T°Ur

f Diredt From the Maker
•'. -. • u ^L V '

At as Low Prices and on B«ter Terms

at
The Singer Store, 
218MttmBtv 
Salisbury ,Md.

Why Buy McCIure's?
MAOAZINB is bought sad read in homes aot because it is a maga 

zine, Trot because it la tbe magazine. Why?
FIRST—THB PRICB. It costs but one dollar s year, or less than ten cents 

s number, for over thirteen hundred two-colnmn pages of reading matter. This 
amounts in actual bulk to twenty or twenty-five books costing anywhere from a 
dollar to two dollsrs a volume.

SECOND—QUALITY Tbe reading matter Is written by America's leading 
writers—the best short story writers, the best writers on timely articles, the best 
writers of important serials, such as Scbnrz's Reminiscences or Baker's Railroad 
srticles. ' /v' •'":.; • , i *'V

THIRD—TIMELINB8S. The reading matter in Mcd.DRK'8 is not only 
good; it is not only entertaining, amusing, instructive and inspiring—It is also 
about tbe subjects in which yon and all Americans are moat interested at the time 
No subtects'm tbe next twelve months are going to be so important as the question 
of railroad rates and rebates «nd the question of life insurance. Both of these 
questions will be discussed by authorities in an 1m part tali careful, Interesting 
wsy. ' , . " ' : •

FOURTH—ITS CHARACTER. McClnre's Magazine Is not edited foi chil 
dren, but at the same time, there is never s line, in it that sny young girl might 
not read. Its advertising, pages are as clean aa its editorial pages.

^VlcClurje's Magazine
m your home is intended to Wtk only for good. Send $1.00 to-dav for 
year's subscription, or leave aHjrder at vbntr book-store. /November and 
cember free with new BnbscrtiKJjfs for 1906. 
•••'•"'^i-"'i^',-^- 8- M^ktfatBq|j|iiPANY, 47 Bast 23rd Street, NBW YOlOk

„ You cnn earn a good Income by^BWdg up tb« business of securing mbscrlbers for He 
ctare's. It Is clean and self-respscUng-^irahUcatlon any man or woman would like to reme 
sent. Tbe par is 23 cents for each f 1.00 subscription, in addition to big cash prises for tbe best, 
work. Wnte to day for full particulars.

one 
De»

STATEMENT
V: V

Receipts and Dlsbursemaifs
__,0.._ .$"

Public School Po
IN WICOMICO COUNTY FOR

BNDING JULY Slit. 1

WKttcind Colored SchKl
''•''?' B.BCBIPT8.

Balance on hand July 31, 1904......_t i MS 4i
B late School Tax__.__..... _» 14 414 IS
State Free School Fund............... 1 «U SI
Academic Fund_ _ __............ 1 (00 00
County Apt>roprlsUon™J"™J"rir 14 000 CO 
Interest oa Investments.*............ 47 65
Mcensea-j... ...„„_...„....—— a JM «
Manual Tra.ntag...................... fjfl.tOQ 00
Wlcomlco High Bchool—return ofWftL

advanoi—_................ TlRfel 00

Rent.........._.._.__.......
Fuel-..-..........-—........^..^...
Repairs.........——~............7...
Apparatus and Furniture.............
Teachers'Salaries....___ __.
New Buildings........................
Sanitary Costs__ ....._,...........
Incidentals ..._..______......
Kindergarten and Manual Training..

I 145 II
1 04400i in oilans**

MOO
ma

Salary Sect., Tress. County Snpt.....
Salary of Assistant..*................
Salary of Bchool Commissioners......
Coatauneemefat Bxerclses and Dip lot 
Night Bchool..........................
Printing; and Advertising.............
Freight___....____._!......
Hanflug.......................... .....
Insurance...............................
gapetMssof Institute............ 

xp, of Btatc and County Assodat as 
MtMBl tlbrertss.............:.........
Auditing Accounts..............——
MiseellajHona .....——......—.—...
Bchool Supplies.———...1............
Bal. Cash oa Hand July II. 1905.......

208
1 00000 

1MOO 
JOOOO
MX
•000tnn
1141
(0 IS

are 99
MM
ftS
1000 
MIS 

414 IS_i_m»
Total.................! 4t 410 M

r -^Free Scknl Itook
k RBCKIPTM

Balanot«n Haaia^'nly J1.1W........4 100 to
Amt. Appropriated 1904-05.......... I 709 M
Amt.'of Bales.................._...... H'70

Total....... ........4 1 BM tt
D1SBORBBMBNT8. . .

Amt Expended for Books............! 3 S» U
Cost b( Distribution......... ....I'..... 115 On
Balance on Hand______....._. .SOW

.Total...............:.! ISM sj

v ftinaal Trainlne Funl
RBCB1PTB 

Bal, on Hand July 31. lW......t.....| 1« 7«
Amt. Appropriation H04-C*......... . 3 (KM 00

Total........,.......! 3 14J 78
UI8BOR8KM9NTS.

Salary of Instructot*............._..f 1179 00
Amt. paid for Tools, Appsrstus and

, Material....................... t$«»90
Salary of Assistant Ins ructors....... 38000
Bslanceon Hand...................... 147 88

vo evils choose neither; 
groode choose both, —i i i

$ 3^78•Total...............
By order of the Board;

H, Crewford Bounds,

PRICE I CENf t

NOW fBLLB>biT \ CT, AND CAN 
SB HAD OP EVERY COUNTRY 

DEALBR. *aef<T OJNBWS- 
fMY AT THAT

NORTH AMD SOOTB
And 
Get TH«8DMbv M atl cent a copv.

THE SoN ft vKE CENT
fa The CfcsjajMmt 

The Uaill
THE SON'S 

tbrongbont tbe _. 
as in Europe, Chic 
pines, Porto Rico, 
other part of the 
greatest ne'wsps

ItsWssbingtt__ 
sre among the Mist 
snd give TUB SUN 
Information upon 
in the legislative i 
of the country,

.THE F/

tea.
, 'correspondents 
States, ss well 

lpan.thePb.UHn, 
> sod in every 
'* make it the 

" be printra. 
r Tprkbnresaa 
lUotted State* 
ers tbe earlii 

_ortant eveat 
lanciat ceotsrsl

____ and com-1 ' * * b •"'» ~ ~~*" ~~ "— "•— 'TlBBB'BBlBBBV' T "*^" "^^^*

marclal columns BMBbplete add ren- 
able, andpsttneT™- 
and; the broker JB fqVcb with the mark 
ets of Baltimore, Norfortc, Cbarlestdb, 
New York, Chicago. Philadelphia aid 
smother important points !• the United 
States snd other countr't*. Allot which 
tbe reader gets tor one cent.

THE WOMAN'S PAPR.
THE SUN la the best type of s sews- 

psper morallv sad intellectually. ' la 
addition to the news or .the dsy. it pjsb- 
lishes tbe best features tbst cto be 
sented, such SB fashion articles and 
cellaueooa writings from men sail 
of note and nrontinence. It is an 
cator of the highest character, coos'.ant 
Iv stimulating to noble ideals ,te indl 
vldual and national life.

THK SUN is published on Sunday 
well aa every other dav of the week.

By Mail tkt Dailv Sum. fJ a ytar; 
including tkt Sunday Sun, $4> Tmf 
Sunday Sun a font, fl a ytar. , '

Address
A S. ABKLL COMPANY, 

Publishers and Proprietors, 
BALTIMORB, MD.

as

Stopt ItchtuK instantly. Cures 
ecsema, salt rbanm. tetter, itch, hi 
stapes, stdbiea— Dosa's Oioti»«at,

ore.



Church and WHIIam-Sts.

COURIER. yt Decqaber 16,
Miaa Ixmisa Me*eick died on Satur- 

ay Itat at the homa of her brother, Mr. 
>am. itctsick, of tbia place, after a 
inger^pg illness. Miaa Mesaick was 

paralysed Isst March.and haa been a 
great sufferer since, She was tlxtv- 
eigbt years of age and has been blind 
since ahe waji eight years old. She ia 
survived by five brothers and one sister. 
The remains were interred in Bivalve 
churchyard. •''. H' '•

Mrs. Jane Inslev <is spendiuK the week 
with her daughter, Mra, Wm. Wright, 
of Sharptown. ' .

A eaw mill Is being erected by tbe 
Tyaakin Packing Co. on the ground be 
longing to their canning house, They 
expect to be ready to commence work 
in a abort time.

South Salisbury.
Miaa Bessie May Chatham who has a 

poaition in North Carolina aa traveling 
milliner, la visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Drncllla Chatham, South Division St . 
and will retnaln home until after the 
holidays.

Mrs. Wm. L. Ltvingstone is visiting 
her aunt, Mra. Oeo. W Fenton, of Sea- 
lord, Del., who la quite ill «t this writ- 
Ing.

Mr. Bbenezer Carey. of Nutters dis 
trict, bss moved in the dwelling he 
bought of Mr. Merrill Morris, South 
Division Street.

THE WHK ONLY. 
High Grade Tailored Coats
AM Extremely ia4kal Price Ceicessiofl

A coitectitti ot abort md medium length coat*. Including Belted Bmpire Bffects, Ston Pony Coat* and Princesa 
style*, made^pf Fin*Broadcloth, Kemy Cloth, and Thibet Cloths.-leslreble shadea—tan, royal bine and black.

this Sale Begins Saturday, November 25th, Continuing One Week
Hen la an opportunity to purchase a Warm winter Coat at wyjltt e coat. Positively one week only, qfhe 
range of sizes is from 32 to 42. >The original price waa from fS.Ofrto $12.00. Positively clearance price at$2.98.

Thankspinj Sale ri Household and Fancy linens, Table Mats, Tray Coveiis

-

Royal
Baking: 
Powder
is made of Grape 
Cream of Tartar*• . /.> '

Absolutely Pure.
Makes the food

more Wholesome
an<ft)elicious.

Miaa Annie' Rencher, of Nenticoke,

CQUNTY.; $—-
Jjjttsvllle.

and Mr. Waldo Taylor, of Green Hill, 
vtaited the home of Mr. O. P. Catlin 
Taeadaylast. .";.', •-<••..•*/ '",'"'

Mr. and Mra R. B. Jackaon and chil 
dren apent a few daya tbia week with 
irlenda at HebronV o'• v

Miaa Pearl Catlin and Mra. Mamie 
Hottman apent Mondav laat in Salia-
bttry - ,.v

Mlsa Daisy A. Catlin apent Tneadsy 
last at the home of her sister, Mra. Bl- 
mer Hpipemsn. of Jester vtlle.

Measrs. Grayer Lav field, Harry Ken- 
nev, Howard Waller, Graver Toadvlne, 
and Fulton Waller were entertained by 
he Mi sacs Catlin Sunday evening.

Miaa Lillian Robertaon and Mr. Ira 
Dolbv were married at Trinity M. B. 
Chutcb Wednesday last. We wish the 
youOft couple a long and nappy life-

Miss Lois Moore lelt for Baltimore 
Monday last, where abe will spend the 
winter.

All smiles! Why? Because its s girl.
' Mr. Isasc Mezick. of Salisbury visited 
the borne of Mr. Thomas Laukford Sun 
day laat.

Death of Mr. A. Fraik Tuner.
Mr. A. Frank Turner, one of the most 

prominent citizens of his section, oc 
curred at bis home in Nanticoke last 
Saturday morning, after an illness of 
nearly three years, from a complication 
of diseases. He was in the 63rd year of 
age and leaves, besides his wiie, who is 
a daughter of the late Ware Willing, 
One son and two daughters, namely.Mr. 
Wilbur F. Turner, cashier of tbe Se 
curity Loan and Trust Company, and 
Mtases Csrrie and Sadie Turner. He ta 
also survived by one brother, Capt B. 
S. S Turner, and several half brothers 
and sisters.

Mr. Turner was always a Republican 
and prominent in bis party'a councils, 
For many years he was a leader in his 
district and bis family have been con 
sidered since the formation of the Re 
publican partv.foremost in party affairs 
in that section, Mr. Turner apent an 
active life in business affairs and ac 
cumulated considerable estate. \Vben 
a young man he was associated with bis 
father, the late John Turner, in tbe 
"mercantile bnaine For the laat 15
years be baa been largely interested in 
the planting ol oyatera with his brother 
Capt. 3. S. S. Turner, and others He 
was also representative in Nanticoke 
District for the Salisbury Building and 
Loan Association. He leavea life in 
surance for $10,000, M f ollows: HeDta • 
aophs.13,000; United Workmen.$2.000; 
Penn Mutual Ins.. Co..$5,000.

Funeral serviced were held Monday 
afternoon and were attended ov a large 
concourse of people, His death removes 
one whose councils were largely sought 
bv his associates, and marks the pass 
ing away of another of the men who 
bave done so much to make Wicomico 
county what ahe is in tbe development
of thU part of t he State and Peninsnla.' '

TABLE DAMASK AND 
CLOTHS

30c PnreWbite Heavy Ta 
ble Damaak, pretty patterns 
at 19c per yard.

50c Bxtra Heavy All-Lin 
en Cream Damask, at 39c 
per yard,

50c All-Unen PnreWhite 
Satin Damask, handsome 
new designs, at 39c per yd.

$1.00 All - Linen Silver 
Bleached Damask, new style 
napkins to match, at 79c yd.

$1.50 Bxtra Heavy Silver 
Bleached All-Linen Satin 
Damaak, beautiful designs, 
full 78 Inches wide, at $1.25 
per yard.

" HEMSTITCHED CLOTHS 
AND SETS

HetnstltcbedTable Cloths* 
splendid quality, all-linen, 
silver bleached, choice pat- 
terna—.

8x4 size____at fl 25 
10x4 sire.___..at|2.00 
12x4 aixe.__....atf*75
PancyDamask Table Cov 

ers, beantifnl quality and 
patterns—

4x4 size .......__«_».at 50c
6x4 size ._;__—.$1 25 
8x4 size.-_ ...._ $2.25

DOILIES API
IArtl«

Dollies, fine quality beta* 
atitcbed, at 5c each,

Heavy All • Linen Pure 
White Damask Na,pkf**V 
breakfast, size, neat pat 
terns, at 95c per dozen.

Pure White All-Linen 
Satin Damaak Napkins, tbe 
breakfast size, at $1.45 per 
dozen.

Very Fine Heavy All- 
Linen Satin Damask Nap 
kins, Isrge dinner size, in 
beautiful designs, at fZ.50 
per dozen.

TABLE MATS ANB
TRAY COVERS

French Clotba and Bureau 
Scarf a. made off Ida Linen. 
Hemstitched and HandBm- 
broidered, at 25c, :'..

Trav Cloths, All - Ltneh 
Damaak, with open designs, 
at 25 centa.

Hemstitched Linen 
Scarfs, 50c each.

Bn-

Hematncbed Pure White 
Satin Damaak Bureau 
Scarfs at 75c each.

for This Sale Great Value-Giving Throughout Tbe Entire Store

Birckhead - Shockley Co.
Dictators of Moderate Price*

oooooooooooooooooooooooco

Security from loss by 
fire guaranteed if a pol 
icy from White and 
Waller is held. Call or 
write, or phone No.123

Ulhite §> Truitt
lasmiKt Daratt
$U Silif Nry, IDd.

ow

Services at (Jt'itlsville
Bond a v as fbl 
a. m.; Pn

M. P. Church 
Sunday School. 9 

10 a m. and 7 p. m.
Misses MatiadJlfcvlB and Anna Sbep- 

pard apent Sunday last with Miss Annie 
Rlggm.

Mra. I. P Brittlngnam anaVMrs. Gar 
lie Dennis and son, Clay, were tbe gueats 
4f Mr. George While Thursday.

Mr. C. G. Booden la having tbe second 
atonr of bis store prepared which be ia 
expecting to oocapv in the near future

Do*\H forget to attend the bazar to- 
•Igbt KBatnrda^v) aa it is a nice time to 

Christmas presents. There will b 
(Indsof" fancy \jrticles, dolla and 

plMtyoTaomethlng good to eat. Come

Mr. &. 8. Wimbrow (shaving 'a new 
floor put in bis mill.

Kelly.
Mr. Marion D Collins butchered two 

bogs which weighed 348 and 326 pounds 
espectively.

Mr. R, P. Morris butchered three 
nous which weighed 435,340 and 280 Iba.

Mr. Enoch L Freeny butchered three 
hogs that weighed 362.341 and 247 Iba.

Mr. Bmberg, of Philadelphia, ia 
spending s few days with M, D Collins. 
buying up holly.

There is to be a shooting match At 
Kellev's store on Wednesday in X-roaa.

Mr. John Johnson's daughter, who 
has been verv ill with typhoid fever, la 
convalesing at this writing.

Miss Lossie Kelly is visiting Mr. and
Mrs. B. L. Preeny. .'-„. vx<•••• ' 

HW..- /$$icV 
Christmas will soon b« here and tbe

people hsve commenced to teal It in 
their bout*,,- .'r^'dfe ''Mft-

Eastera Shore Banks.
Wbat ia considered to be an excellent 

showing is made in the jnat issued state 
ment ol the banks of tbe Eastern Shore 
under datt of November 9th as follows:
National Bank of Blkton, 

Blkton, Md ___ ............... J720.129 30
Second National Bank, of 

Cbestertown. Md..... ...........
Eastern National Bsnk, Bast-

ou, M*t 1, T"T T—— -,-- ——

Chestertown Bankol Mary 
land .Chest erto wn . Md ........

Bank of Somerset, Princess
Anne, Md.. __ ....... ___ .

Centrevllle National Bank,
Centreville, Ml............. ——

Cecil National Bank. Port
Deposit, Ud.................™..™

'ocomoke Citv National
bunk, Pocomoke. Md.__» 

Cent Conntv Savings Bank,
Chestertown, Md ._„.._.„._ 

Dorchester National Bank.
Cambridge, Md._, 

National Bank of Rising Sun
Rising Sun, Md. ......... _ ,.

First National Bank ot Snow
Hill, Md........... . _ ...... __

Denton National Bank Den-
ton. Md........... ._.. _ ..._«.. 281J36 10

Fat mera and Merchanta

Capitola.
4 .'••*.*•»• f

Services at Trinity M. B. Church 
8nad«r. December 17th, as follows: 
Sunday School, 9 30 a. 0.; Class, 11.30 
a.m.

4

• Mia* Bmma Lankford is visiting 
friends at Hebroto tbia week.

- Tyaskln.
Cbnrch services Sunday, December 

17th, ar^ as follows: Sunday School 
9 30 a m ; Preaching. 1030 a. m- and 
Boworth League. 7 30 p. m.

• Mrs. C. T. White of Wetipquin, apen 
Thursday with her parent^, Mjv. and 
Mra. Sam. Messick.

682.985 52 

~._. 505,654 00 

486.51212 

486,823 90

409,359 07 

388,900 36 

381,651 29 

338,472 76 

..---. 315.503 93 

314 779 77 

294,167 50

|Uben tbe*s
?ire/.larni

Sounds
there is a world of comfort 
in tbe thought that your 
house is insured in a good 
company. Purchase this 
comfort today by placing 

your insurance in our agency.

Ulm. ID. Cooper 5 Bro.
IJ2 Dtrtt fMUM ttmt.

£

These rush days before Christmas find us 
with a clean stock of Suits, Overcoats, Hats, 
Caps, and Haberdashery 'for Men and I oung 
Men, ready-to-wear. The superior make and 
correctness of style settles all doubt as to the 
great values we give. All you have to do is to 
come here and get fitted—-the style, quality, size, 
and price you want is ready for you.
*.

f _•-•

and cMen
. UndtroxtrZS cents to $6.00 

Hits And &ps, 25 cen^ to $3.00 for "The Mewes" 
Shoes forfyoys Jtnef Men, $2.00 to $5.00

out "tore «w»it» row Bomlm

X-mas Specials
at the *

Golden Eagle Tea
it '•,. House •

Beat Pound Cake, 15c a pound
Good Pound Cake, 12c a pound
Best Marble Cake, 12c a pound

Bank, Salisbury, Md. __ 261,489 66 
Commercial National Bank,

Snow Hill. Mdu.__...... —— 255,177 M
Second National Bank, Blk

ton, Md..... ................... _ ... 198.043 09
Salisbury National Bank,

Ssllsbnry, Md..~......... __ 183,704 58
Queen Anne National Bank, .A •.<

Centreville. Md.._............_. 151 924 91
Notional Bank of Chesa

peake City, Md, —— ...._ 144,954 41 
Farmers and Merchanta'

National Battk.Bsstou Md 109,703 01 
People's National Bunk. 5

Salisbury, Md .................... IOQ77841
Bank of Delmir, Md...... ...... 94910,88
People's Bsnk of Princess 

Anne. Md................... ...... 86.260 22
Provident Savings Bank,

Prestpn. Md._.................... ... 82.966 43
Tbe Bank of Kidgely, Md.... 49.002 88

Best Fruit Cake, l5c a pound
Beat Layer Cake, IQc a pound
This cake ia received fresh twice a week

tbe Prettiest Thing In the World Is a 
FOOS Portable Gasoline Engine.

Write l)» For Prie*a.

Paper Shell Almonds, 20c Ib.
English Walnute, 15c a pound
Mixed Nuta, 15c a pound
Beat Layer Figa, I5c a pound

Total:. ..$7,865,614 04

Brook field Butter, 27c a pound
Beet Prunes, 9c a pound

Gasoline, Steam, Kerosene eixoiNB*
flf iMtM Sri SUttNM} «•*. Is Sttfk

f et ts4 Dry latteries, Satrk fefl*, 
flats art Switches

toast AtlesMH GheaRtnlr W«k 
MJILEY5, SAWS, HITS, ItfGf RS

9. A. QUICK « 
•ILL STREIT, SUISWIY, II.

Evaporated Peechee, 12*c ib.
Brown Sugar, 4ic a pound
Granulated Sugar, 5c a pound

Golden Eagle Tea House
•"-K JOHN DAVI8. MANAGER

103 Division St. Salisbury, Md,

No Wonder He's Despondent 1
Hia house toss burned down, and he 
hmd i exleeted to have It insured. Do 
you think yon can afford to ran the 
risk of the same kind of trouble 1

FIRE INSURANCE ;
should be one of the first things »t-
taadtd ta. and wt arc here to help
you In that lint' We represent the
best«ndsAiuidest companies and our
rat«t are > s reasonable aa good Insur-

,,-,,' Rnre can ba had for. Drop us • pos-
1 '(!fl «o<l we'll call any timt you say,

P, S. SHQCriEY & CO,,
HEWS IDIIDING, SALISIUiY, IB.

»+»»»+»•»••••«*»••••«•••••»•••«
\.
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especfc
you.

The selection of Holiday Presents will be an 
pleasure at our establishment of that we assure 
This is occasioned by the matchless choice offered in the 
various lines of Jewelry-Wares, which not only make 
both useful and artistic gifts, but also embody the very 
best In quality and style. \ «

^alfatais*cffran Avoid the rush incident to late 
**VJJJJWlum holiday shopping by starting the 

ipaign early. Shop leisurely, carefully, comfortably.eamt

LooK! ".- ;.$

  .r •• :'-\ ftv.'^J'y
• ' -y/ -f.«i,y^^V..t. 

'f^fe,--^-1 ,

Rings
Brooches
Bracelets
Umbrellas

Opera Glasses
Manicure Sets

Pendants 
Necklaces 
Scarf Pins 
Toilet Sets 
Pocket Bo 
Etc. Etc. Etc.

Visitors who come simply to look, as bvers of gems 
and work in the precious metals, are at all times cor 
dially welcomed.   , .^r^^,. :

Harper & Talyor,
UaitifJewelers, , ...

Salisbury, Maryland. , ,

Bx-Governor B. B. Jackson rescued 
Bsltimore Friday morning from his re 
cent trip'to Mississippi and adjacent 
States in tbe South and ia expected home 
in Salisbury tomorrow,-; Saturday, t° 
spend Christmas-with his family. While 
on this trip South Governor Jackson 
practically dosed a deal (only the minor 
details remaining to be completed), 
which will develop one of tbe largest 
properties in the Southern country.

A tew weeks sgo Governor Jackson 
Kaye an interview to s Bsltimore news* 
osper, in which he ststed it as his opin 
ion tbat tbe South* was the coming sec 
tion of this ' country and that greater 
opportunities existed there for invest 
ment snd development than elsewhere. 
He has emphasized- this fsitb. bv tbe 
large operations wbi:h he has just suc 
cessfully concluded.

With s syndicate of Mew Yorkers, 
composed of, in sddition to himself,' 
Messrs. Bert M. Robinson, Alexander 
McDowell. W. D. Stratton. Edmund K, 
Stallo and others, he haa acquired tbe 
majority of stock in the Mobile, Jack 
son and Kansas City and the Chicago 
and Gulf Railroads, which run from 
Mobile, Alabama, through Mississippi 
and into Tennessee near Memphis ior 
30C miles through the heart of tbe tim 
ber district of Mississippi. These roaos 
also run through landa owned by tbe 
New River Coal and Coke Co., wbicb 
owns 53.000 acres of coal snd -ore landa. 
and through lands owned bv tbe New 
Ri?er Lumber Co,, in both of which 
companies Governor Jackson ia largely 
interested

Tbe first named syndicate, control 
ling tbe railroads, have also acquired 
three large lumber manufacturingplauU 
in Mississippi with a combined capacity 
of output dailv of about 300.000 feet. 
They control enough stnmpsge to run 
these mills s long term of years. 
' To secure an economical and good 
management of tbe properties, tbe ma 
jority of stock of the lumber companies 
and of tbe railroad companies will be 
pooled and held by the Cbicago^Mobile 
Securities Co , oi which Governor Jack 
son is to be President.

Governor Jackson is to have entire 
charge of the operations of the lotqber 
companies, of which he will also be 
President,

The headquarters of the lumber com 
panies will be st Laurel, Mississippi 
Messrs'. B. B. Jackson. Jr , R N. Jack 
son and probably John B. Rider will be 
associated with tbe new corporation a 
tbat point, as will Mr. Hugh W. Jack 
son, In Baltimore.

Sfredtl Hvle b Afl Hie Cinrekes
CMMrti's Fesflvab 

Wffl Be Ova Next Week.
lai music will be sung by tbe choirs 

(Yoe respective churchef in Salisbury on 
Snhday in celebration of Cbristmas and 

usnal.fastivab tor the children will be 
during the week. At these enter- 

ments interesting exercises will be 
>ered by the Sunday School Scholars. 

The churches will be appropriately deoo- 
ited with Christmas gresns and flowers. 

TrWty at E. Caart* Sea*
At Trinity Church the following musi- 
il program will be rendered on Sunday: 
Organ Prelude. ' 
"The Pilgrim's Bong of Hope,." Ed 

ward Batiste. . ' 
Hymn 5» "Joy to the World, the Lord

scpme." 
Anthem-"Glory Be To God." Mason

- Offertory ' 'Hymn of Nuns.''   Lefebure-

ymn 6a-"Harkl the Herald Angela 
Sing, Glory to the New Born King." 

Anthem  Selected. ' 
Hymn 78  "Now to the Lord a Noble 

Bong."
Organ Postludei  Henry' M. Dunbatn.
Tbe children 1 * entertainment at Trinity

fill be given Friday evening and tbe ex-
rctees are under the direction of a oomm-
ttee composed of Mrs. I. K. Jones, Miwes
lAuise Tilghman, and Hay Gayle. .
The Sooth Salisbury Trinity Chapel ' 

estival will be Riveq Thursday evening.
It is in charge of Mrs. James Uiobardion
and Mrs. Win. Livingston "'v, , ^ ^'1:

The Peoples 
National Bank

solicits tbe patronage of tbe public. 
If you do not bave a bank account, | 
or are thinking of making a change < 
in yonr banking relations, we will ', 
welcome von as a depositor and | 
accord you all tbe advantages tbat < 
can be derived frdm doing bnai- ' 
ness through a bank. We bsve ; 
established ourselves in tbe confi 
dence of tbe public by our eco- . 
nomlcal business methods, backed 
by the business ability of our board 
of directors, wttb resources of over

sfcisp.ooo.oo
Stsrt now by opening sn account, 

with

Ttie Peoples HattonalBank
Masonic Temple Building 

SALISBURY. MD.
V. P&RR y, PrtiMtnt-
S- KING WHITB, Catkitr,

OR, ANNIE F.COLLEY,
; . DENTIST. !
; No. 200 N. Division St., \ 
^ ^allsbury, Md.

HEI.LOl UtblspboneMo. S4S?
DR. J. KyMORRl!

tbe ere sp«fi>li»t's oCce7,
.    
Can you

... ior them and re 
pair them «t onc«? • 

WBy certainly. 4

Salisbury's Great

Reduction
SalC Begins Not. IQt
^Jff COME fry;;

You Can Get
Doll*, toys, Games, 

Lamps, Pictures,

-*•• and fancy 
T China.

!; Many Below Cost! 
Think Of It t

Death oi Miss Bessie Wflttam
M|RM Bessie Williams, daughter of Mrs 

Ida Williams, died Thursday morning a 
her mother's home on Main Btreet, tbi 
city, niter a lingering 'illness, of B rights 
disease. Tbe deceased was 10 yean of ag 
last August and was tbe only remainini 
child, her younger Hater dying about twi 
yean ago. (

Funeial services will be hold at the bom 
Sunday at 3.80 o'clock, conducted by Kl 
der T. M. Poulaou. The burial will be ii 
Parson R cemetery.

lesifliatioi W Rev. Dr. C. A. HO
At a meeting of the Official Board of As 

bury M. B. uburch Wednesday evening 
the reutgation of Bev. C. A. Hill, D. D. 
was presented, to take effect at tbe end a 
this Conference year, in March.

Dr. Hill has been pastor of Asbnry 
Church for tbe paHt ten y<are and his re 
signation will be accepted with deep regre 
by bis congregation. It Is understood tha 
be has receievd a call from St. Paul M. B 
Church, Wllmlngton.to succeed Rev. Dr. 
Murray.

CHWSTMAS PROGRAMS.

*
* school in the State Is the

| Eastern Shore College
of Salisbury, Maryland

. ,
Unlimited advantages for- placing graduates in position' '

Board Less, Tuition Less,
than at any other school

New Quarters, New Equipment, Up-to-Date Methods, «fr 
Unqualified endorsement of students. * &

.
V , Write for information. 9S.T. SKINNER, Proprietor.

These reduced goods will be 
1 (or cash only, and no goods ex 

changed.

SALISBURY, MD.

 Christmas Neckwe 
Hosiery, Collars and 
Sweaters and Handkerchief* 
deliver to yonr address st Ken 
Mitcbcll's, ' ''

Aitf-Sal**!
officers of tbe Anti-Saloon League, 

being piofoundly^interested that thajpeople 
of Salisbury and Wioomioo County should 
lead strictly temperate liven, and being 
cognisant of the fact tbat there is jooro 
danger from excesses at this Heasou than 
at Other times, do most earnestly call 
upon all the people to shun tbe intoxicat 
ing cup absolutely and in all Its forms.

They abb request the poHoe of the City 
and county to continue to aid In the en 
forcement of the liquor law.

All persona should remember" tbat ft is 
unlawful to Hell intonating liquors any 
 where in Wicoiuico county, and those do- 
iutf, are liaole to snffur the. severe penal 
ties of the law.

They respectfully request and beseeohaU 
citizens to reflect that they are guardian* 
of the^aw, ami, accordingly to they op 
portunity, a ro responsible for the e| 
ment thereof.

Christmas carols >vill be sung by tbe 
children at Wlcoralco Presbyterian Church 
Sunday morning at 11 o'clock, under tbe 
direction of Mrs. J. I). Wallop. The choir 
Will ding Tours' "Sing Oh Heaven" and 
a trio, conaiftting of tin. J. D. Williams, 
Mrs. J. D. Wallop and Mrs. Gardiner
ipring will render "Christmas Hells Are
tinging. ;" 

The children's festival will he giveu
n the Lecture room Monday , evening.
rbe program of azeruixea by the scholars 
wiU be directed by Miss Marian Veasey.

i,^ BMtaw Street laptlatOJimrth
Christmas services will be beld afbofo* 

(he morning and evening wonbips of the 
Division Street Baptist Church. Gounod'a 

Masareth" and Handel's Anthem "While 
Sbephards' Watched'' will be sung at tbe 
morning service. The pastor will speak 
on "Christmas Messages." In the even 
ing there will be a special mnvlcal service 
as follows:

"Night of Nights,"— Vandewater.
"It Came Upon tbe Midnight Clear"  

Sullivan. , ,  ' ';,
"Holy NlRhf-Hayden. '  " ' T" ,*
"God so Loved the World'*  Gabriel
"Those Holy Voicer"  Wilson.
Tbe subject of tbe sermon will be "Tbe 

Christmas Spirit."
The cbilden'a Christmas festival will be 

given Monday evening at 7.80, with tree 
and entertainment. Because of tbe small- 
ness of tbe church, ~a Imission before 7.80 
will be by ticket, which may be secured 
at the church on Snbdav. " ;'„'*.

St MOP'S Omrch
Carol service and celebration of the 

Holy Communion at 6 a. m. Organ pre 
lude, Christmas Pastoral, Dinelh; Procet- 
tiional Carol, "Thou Didst Love Thy 
Throne", Kyne in P., E. Hodges; Gloria 
Tibl in G., Paton; Carol, "O Little Town 
of Bethlehem"; Offertory; Andante, 
Richmond; Presentation of Alms in G., 
P. Humphrey; Sanctns in E., J. Camidge;

gnus Dei, Wocdward; Gloria in Bxoelsis, 
Old Chant ; Recessional Hymn 60; Organ 
Postlnde,-Marche Militaire, Shelly.

10.80- -Morning Prayer and Sermon, sec 
ond celebration of the Holy Communion., 
Organ Prelude. Adesteste Pideles, Dsither; 
Processional, "It Came Upon the Midnight 
Clear"; Venite in C., Nedbam;T« Denm 
in F., Simper; Jubilate Deo in C., Schill 
ing: Hymn 40; Kyrie In F., NiokeVman; 
Gloria Tibl In G., Gounod; Hymn 08: 
Offertory, Romania, Macfarlane; Reces 
sional Hymn 810; Organ Festival Post- 
ludeLiebig. . '

Tbe Sunday School will celebrate tbe 
Christmas festival on tbe feast of the Holy 
Innocent's Thursday Dec. 28, at 2 o'clock.

Metbstfel Pretests* Chart*
MOKMNG.

Volnnary  Prelude in b flat  Read. 
Anthem  " Daughter* of Zlon Rejoice"  

F. O. Ifeur.
Anthem  'Calm on tbe Listening Haw. - 

B. L. Ashford. . ": 
Offertory- Handel.

v^Vr'S&Si* •' C7TL ••••••> : "•;«.'•• . ••';..;:• •'"' - ; ' *& '' Ihc '  '  

Op-To-Date Girj
knows that our' mannish Boots are made for 

 --;- ,  walking, skating, and bad weather wear,
..... ..and for her comfort generally* "Reg-
**? H*ular" or "High CubT Gun Metal, 
; ';' "'' %J, | VHfCid or Patent Leather.

^There's no : why the up-to-date girl
  -; - should wear a shoe that doesn't please her, 

and she won't il she buys her shoes here.

DICKCt?5l)N
(Successors to Salisbury Shoe Co.)

^ v^:^f Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.

Samuel P. Woodcock
^ The Largest, Most Relk

and. Most Suocetful Real Estate Dealers on the.
'•i aiy/'v,.'  fv '   f >'"   i; jS 
14 5 ^'.r.. /";,' Rave on their list s/jjrset number of Fat|
 ^>:BY^<;1&^ . auitedrtfall      

Truck, Grain, Grass, Poollrv and
Ranging in price from $1000 up. Bsve also some n 
Farms, as well as desirable City Pioperty snd Choice 
sale Rood and safe investments. Call or write for 
particulars, map, etc.

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO., Real
Salisbury, Wloomloo County,

rs,
iryland.

Voluntary Audantc Raligenis.
Anthem "Let us now go even unto 

Bethlehem.'  Caleb Simper.
Offertory  Mendelsabon. ^
Recessional Hootson Olark.
The Sunday School services will be held 

Tuesday evaniug under tbe direction of a 
committee composed of Rev. B. J. Smith, 
Mr*. Janes Lank and Miss Edna Adkins 
^s follows:",

Opening SOUK ''flailt Haill Haiti"
Respontive. Reading.
Invocation, '
Boug "Ubrlst has oome.'*--
Greeting-Thehna Brittlngnam. 

(C(m(i'nw«tf OH Blk fag('l

>ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

The Best is Cheapest

It pays to buv the best, and especially when tbe beat Is sold for the 
lowest possible price. Therefore we beg to call yonr attention to our
WATCHBS, CLOCKS, SILVERWARE WBDDING 
RINGS, JEWELRY, OPTICAL GOODS, MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS AND SUNDRIES ::;::::::
Spectacles and KIT* Olsuts of «ll kind* fitted to tbe tvea In a Saatlifcciory m*n- 
ocr and at ICM prices than *Uewher«. Witches, Clock* se<t Jewelry carnally , 
Mveircd and wsrranttd-

WltdHUkir i Jewiltr A. W. WOODCOCK 127 Mill
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GEO. G. HILL
Furnishing UndertaKer

...EMBALMING...
i ""'

All funerals will receive prompt 'at 
tention. Burial.Robe* and Slate Gray* 
Vaults kept in stock.

WATER
Pkont ffo. 23.

STREET, . ••!>• 
••HaburViBMdl

D, C, HOLLOWAY & CO,
UriirtikiTi utf Prictleil 

Eililurs,

Pull stock of Robes, Wraps, Caakets 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will receiye prompt attention.

Special attention given to tnrnlturs 
repairing.

CORDY BUILDING, 2nd Floor, 
Division * L 6hurch Sts., Salisbury, M

PHONB 154.

CHAS, M, MITCHELL,
1O3 DOCK 8TRCCT.

:

STATE.
More tban half the taxpayers of Havre 

de Grace have signed a petition to bond 
the town and build municipal water 
works.

Tbe Town Council of Havre de Grace 
has granted a franchise to Grant Rich- 
wine to establish a gas plant and lay 
jailna in the street.

Mrs Belle Dennis Moore, wno died in 
Mexico nearly two years ago, was bur 
ied on Saturday at the old Dennis home 
stead, in Worcester connty.

Miss Lillian Perdue of Wicomico 
connty., attempted suicide at Snow Hill 
where she waa employed, becausd of a 
ssUunderatanding with a young man to 
whom she was engaged-

The finest porker reported this season 
was slaughtered by Mr. W. J. Weasels, 
of Bloxbsa Station. Vs., this week. It 
wasldtnonths and one week old and 
weighed 600 pounds.

Aman in South Haven, &an,, had a 
grievance aglilnft an editor and con 
sulted a lawyer to find out the beat way 
to break np the paper. The lawyer told 
bin the surest way would be to tfoy tbe 
paper ana ran it himself a few months.

Sheriff George W. Brown haa ap 
pointed Mr, John Al Holland, of Dub 
lin district, keeper of the Somerset 
connty fall, to succeed Mr. Oaear Long, 
Mr. Hottsnd took charge of tbe jail 
Tuesday and entered upon his duties.

Death is now diminishing tbe Civil 
War pension rolls at the rate of more 
than 30.000 a year. A statement issued 
by Commissioner Warner shows that 
during the month of October 4704 pen 
sioners died, Of these, 2915 were Civil 
War veterans. The average death rate 
oi veterans during the month was 94. 
The reduction on the rolls would be 
more apparent were it not for tbe al- 
lowaac«,gt new claims. While,2915 ve 
teran* 4jMf during October, the actual 
decreatji T« tbe number of old soldiers 
drawing pensions was but 1837. as 1028 
names were added to the list,

Treasurer Had a way, of Kent county, 
had an nansual experience last week. 
A gSatleman walked into the office at 
Cheatertown snd deposited $150, which 
he paid was sent by a gentleman living 
In tbe Second district who desired to 
pay U to ease his conscience The con 
tributor stated that prior to 1896 he had 
not bet n paying as much taxes as he 
should have paid and wanted the coun- 
tyt0go|fehls money. Since 1896, he 
said, htSJfroperty was assessed all right. 
Tb* atouif- will be turned over to the 
uae of the county. It ia the first con 
science/money ever paid to *a Kent

When a man and bis wife start to 
anywhere, saysk Missouri paper. £e 
tell* her to get QOtlU, good suit, fix tbe 

in hig|dBL get his caff s. good 
i. tie hl#8St¥«e, brash his hat, per-

go

hone his handkerchief and   few other 
little jobs. T$M» he puts on his hat and 
 ays: "Great ScottI Ain't you ready 
yet?"

»ry is assured (or 
will be owned and 
Purbnih, Wm. R 

, Bnrbage and Prank 
a capital of $10,000.

A new bs 
Berlin, The, 
operated bj 
Purnell, Ernt 
H. Bartlett. witlt
They have already purchased of J, J. 
McClnakey a tract of timber for use in 
their manufactures. The old factory 
baa been greatly missed since its de 
struction, and this will be good news to 
many of tbe former workmen.

A trolley line is to be run along tbe 
public rpjsd from Baston to Trappe and 
from Tttfbpe to tbe Cambridge lerry, 
with psatcnger coaches and fretgbt cars. 
A large power house will be located on 
the outskirts of Baston. Local cipital 
will be deeply interested, but there will 
also be outside foresters. Baston Led 
ger.

An exchange says that if a drunken 
man could be induced to talk into « 
phonograph while he was "loaded" and 
ia bis sober moments be forced to listen 
to that same phonograph repeat bis 
maudlin observations, he'd be at once 

of druokeness. This mav be true 
:-«re have run across some chaps sober 

'as judges^ who if the same plan were 
' tried on them and the "botJbir" tbev 
 voleecorded, they'd get arilik in dis-

A. Muir, colored, of Somerset 
county, was arraigned before United 
States: Commissioner Rogers, at Balti 
more last Friday, on the charge of 
cruelly treating George Smith, a boy 
who walfone of the members of his 
whit* crew on board the ovster dredge 
boat Jthn B, Robins. Muir waa arrest- 
ed"jby United States Marshall Lang 
hammer and taken to Baltimore on tbe 
ravenne cutter Windom, after warrants 

been sworn out (or his arrest by 
Smith. Smith and the others of the 
crew bad been put ashore at Annapolis 
Md . and had walked to Baltimore. The 
negro captain was released on 1500 bsi 
for tha action of the federal grand jury

BHas Hartc, aged 92, of Reading, Pa. 
the goosebone weather prophet, last 
Saturday helped to eat bis first goose o 
tbe season. Looking at tbe brestbone 
after it waa dried, Mr. HsrU saw ver 
little of the naaal purple coloring and 
at once declared emphatically that the 
coming winter would be very mild 
Along about the holidays, or during 
the early psrt of January, a sharp dro| 
in the temperature is indicated, but I 
will not last more than a few days. Tb 
remainder of that month will be mild 
About the first of Pebrnary severe cole 
weather with plenty of snow, probably 
a billiard, may be expected. Real win 
ter weather is predicted tor March. Tbe 
bone is perfectly clear uutll the middle 
of winter, when a dark spot Is shown. 
Then it again clears and remains so un 
til the closing month of winter, The 
discolorationsof the bone are in sharp 
.contrast compared with those of tbe 
two previous years, The one for 1904- 
1905 showed from the dark color all the 
way through that tbe winter would be 
severe from start to fiuisk-

PENINSULA GENtitAL HOSPITAL
Eighth Annual Report Shows a Creat 
.,, licrease In Its Work And 
'  '   Gratifying Results.

The eighth annual repor; of the Penin 
sula Gentral Hoscitftl shows that during 
the past year 815 patients were admitted 
to the Institution. Of there240 were white 
and 106 colored. The free patients num 
bered 212, the pay patients 128. The citi- 
censhlp of the patients was as follows: 
Wicomico con ty, 176; Somerset county, 
77; Worcester county,51; Dorchester^connty 
4; Baltimore, 8; Delaware, 14; Virginia, 
18; New York, 1; Pennsylvania, 11; Illi 
nois, 1. and Washington 1. Of the patients 
dmitted 264 were discharged as cured 19 
ere not treated and 77 were unimproved. 

There remained at the cloae of the first 
ear 19 under treatment. The deaths dur- 
ng the year numbered 17. One hundred 
nd seventy operations were ^ required, 

many of them very difficult. This is large 
ncrease over anv year since the opening 
if the hospital.
Twenty-nine cases of appendicitis were 

reated, the majority requiring operation!. 
There were three deaths. 
The success of the Peninsula General 

lospltal in the treatment of diseases and 
.be performing of operations has been al 
most phenomenal, ranking this institution 
among the most successful in the State. 
[t is said also that the cost per capita of 
patients is the smallest of any hospital in 
the State of Maryland. 

President Win, P. Jackson in bin report
says: ''By referring to the Treasurer*! 
report you will readily see that notwTlP 
standing the economical manner In "which 
our InKtltutlon has been run, owing to th« 
increased demand upon us it is absolutely 
oec*wary for us to have a larger income 
thiin we have hart in the past. The re 
ports of oar Secretary and Superintendent 
show that our new Hospital wait a necess 
ity. Though we have not occupied this 
magnificent building quite a year our in 
crease in number of patient* per day 
shown an increase ^of over 80 per cent, 
compared with tbe last rear in our origin 
al baildlnftm"

Real Estate Transfers.
The following real estate transfers 

were received during the past week in 
tbe Clerk'a office for record:

John- H. Dalany and wile to William
T. Vincent, lot in Prnitland, $25. V

James C. Dayla and wife to Jesae E.
Onthrie. farm in Nutters district, 64.99
acres. $800,

Sbadracb Short and wife, and Shad-
rach Short, executor, to John U. Short
of S., Thomas Short and Elijah W.Short
,1436 acres in Wicomico and Worcester
"onnties, $5110.

B. P. Mesaick and wife to Alexander 
W. Hopkins. 20tf acres in Trappe dis- 
rict,Sl75.
Geo. M. Downing and wife to James 

Bayard Baker, lot in Parsons district, 
Salisbury, $400.

John J. Mnmford and wlte to Minnie 
L. Willing, lot in Frankidrd. Salisbury. 
$100.

Mary 8. Lowe, and Florence W. Lowe 
,o James H. Coulbourn, lot in Frank- 
ord. Salisbury. $250.

Bmilv Hearn to James Marion Hearn 
ot in Cnba. Salisbury, $75.

Affria Pooks to Anne Pooks. lot in 
South Salisbury, $100.

Henry T. Todd and wife to John H. 
Dulanr. lot adjoining Fruitland school 
boose lot. $25,

School Commissioners to John H. 
Dulaney, old Prnitland school bonselot 

U45.
Rebecca C. Robeitson and husband to 

Tobn W. Hollo way, lot in Quantico dis 
trict. 150.

Wm,C. Bennett and wife to Addie P 
Ford, lot in Frmtland, $900.

Kitty Handy to Mary D. Powell. lot 
in Nutters1 district, $10. ,

For a mild, easy action of the bowels, 
a Single do«e of Doan's Regulets is 
enough. Treatment cures habitual con 
stipation. 25 cents a box, Ask your 
druggist for them  

HUT'S This?
We offer One Hnndted Dollars Re 

ward for any case of Catarrh that can 
not be cured bv Hall's Catarrh Cure.

P. J CHBNEYsfc CO., Toledo, O 
We, tbe undersigned, have known P 

J. Cheney for tbe last IS years, and b 
lieve him perfectly honorable in al 
business transactions and financial! 
able to carry out anv obligations made 
by his firm

Waldin, Kinnan, & Marvin, J 
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo','O

Hall's Catarrh Cure1 i* taken internal 
Iv, acting directly upon the blood and 
mucous surfaces of the system. Testi 
monials sent free. Price 75 cents pe 
bottle. Sold' hv all druggists.

Take Hall's Fatally Pills for coWti 
pation. ^V$gfc: •$$#&•* "^

—— 'M fH> li Mil •• '• ;

Civil Service Examinations.
The following examinations for poai 

tions in the- Civil Service are announce' 
for the dates nstaed For farther In 
lormatiou apoty to J. William Slemons 
Secretary, at the post office:

Engineer. I.idun Service. Janunr 
10.1906.

Domestic Science. Teacher, India 
Service January 10-11, 1906.

New "BaMheafetT Sdwuer.
The new three-masted schooned JOB- 

ph P. Cooper arrived from Sharptown, 
Md., Tuesday in tow of the Ing Basby. 
Tbe Cooper is "baldbeaded" on main 

nd mizzenmast, but has a topmast on 
he fore, which gives ber an nnnanal ep- 
«arance. She was built by tbe Sharp- 
own Marine Railway and almost all the 

shares iu tbe ownership are owned in 
bat progressive town of Wicomico 

connty. The vessel was named for Mr. 
'osepb P, Cooper, secretary and treas 

urer of tbe company that built the ves 
sel.

The model and the supervision of the 
work was under tbe personal direction 
of Mr. Thomas J. Sanerhoff, formerly of 
Baltimore. Mr. W, H. Knowlcs, mana 
ger of tbe concern, with several work 
men, came np in tbe Cooper to complete 
some unfinished work. The Bails were 
made by B. P. Gravenor and the steel 
standing rigging and running gear we*e 
supplied by Cspt. John Elzev, both busi 
ness men of Sharptown. Capt. John F. 
Beancbamp is part owner and master of 
the new vessel, which is 165 feet long 
over all. 28 taet 6 inches beam and 11 
feet deep. The cabin is in a poop and is 
itted with taste and comfort. The ves 
sel will carry about 615 tona deadweight 
cargo.

Tbe Cooper's first cargo is fertilizer 
loaded by tbe Armour Fertilizer Co. for 
Washington, N C. Than, she will go to 
Beaufort and load lumber for New York. 
C C. Paul * Co. are the agents of tbe 
Cooprr at this port. Baltimore Sun.

\

A New Htth Grade Floor.
Phillips Brothers, with the assistance 

of their miller. Mr. George Martin who 
has had many years of experience In 
large western mill, have made a num 
ber of valuable improvements in thei 
system of milling whereby they are In a 
position to give their customers a high 
per cent, patent flour of very best qual 
ity. We also propose to give the grist 
trade thU high grade flour in exchange 
lor grist and guarantee to give aa many 
pounds in exchange as any other mill in 
this section. .Your trade solicited. 
16 t \ , . phllllps Brothers

>,'V Elocution And Dancing Classes.
4 Miss Mabel Pitch's Classes in Elocn 
tion. Physical Culture and Dancing 
meets iu Hall on 3rd floor of William 
Bide, 125 Main Street, as iollows: Bio 
cution Tuesday and Thursday, 4 to 
P. M. Physical Culture Wednesday 
4 to 5 P. M. Dancing Adult Begin 
ners, Mondays, 7.30 to to 9.30 'P, M. 
Ad,ult Advanced. Friday, 8 to 10 P. M. 
Children's Classes, Saturday, 3 to 5 P 
M Prices, S3 50 per term of 10 lessons

Heavy, impure blood makes a mudd 
pitpolv complexion, headaches, nausea 
indigestion. Thin blood makes vo 
weak, pale, sickly. Burdock Blood Bit 
ter» nukes tbe blood rich, red, pure  
restores perfect health.

Palace
Pool & Billiard
*

'  Choice Domestic and
' >-  »,, Imported •;'?>• **,*;•

'* -k* V jU * .•'-' 'Vtjl?

Cigars, Cigarettes, 
and Tobaccos.

Full Line ot Lowkey » Chocolate 
Candies Always Fresh.

To Printers'•
We Manufacture the Very 

Highest Grade of

Brass Rule, Brass Leads, 
Brass Leaders, Braus Galleys,

Metal Borders, Leads, 
Slugs, L. 8. Metal Furniture, 
Metal Leaders, Metal Quoins,

.«.Spaces and Quads.

Send us a memo, ot just what yon re 
quire, and let us quote yon prices.

We are, not in anv trust or combina 
tion, and yon will be agreeably surpris 
ed at what we can save yon over the 
regular prices.

Old column rules refaced and made 
good as new, at very small cost.

Highest prices paid for old type and 
leads, electros, brass, etc. v frv

"Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil is the 
best remedy for that often fatal dis 
ease croup. Has been nsed with suc 
cess in our family for eight years." 
 Mrs. L. Whiteacre, Buffalo, N. Y.

 Our Falrfield Rye is the beat $2 per 
gallon Whiskey made. Send in your 
Cbrtstmss orders at once to I. Ulman & 
Sons, 6 W. Pratt Street, Baltimore.

Company
39 N. 9th St.. PHILADELPHIA.

Send for oar new caUloews

'T,.'
.

 Go to Harvey Whiteley for Men's, 
Women's and Children's Overshoes and 
Artica from 35c. to $1.00 a pair.

Look!
Yon will please call at 127 Main street 

Salisbury. Md , at A. W Woodcock's 
jewelry store The old reliable jeweler 
 Before making your purchase. It will 
pay yon to do so, ,/ ;

For Sale or Rent
Farm and canning factory for sale or 

rent. Apply to W. J. WINDSOR,
Salisbury, Md.

Salisbury Machine Works
and Foundry

Bngines aud Boilers. Saw Mills,
Threshers, Pulleys, Shafting, 

. _,. Belting, Etc., Etc. 
' REPAIRING A SPBaALTY.
. D.GRlER. Salisbury. Hid*

I

DR. W. 6. 4
Graduate of Vennsylvaala Cotlca** of Deatal 

Snnrerr

Office Mill St., SALISBURY, MD,
Teeth extracted skilfully, with or 

without Gas or Cocaine. Satisfaction 
guaranteed on all kinds of Dental Work.

Visit Criafield first and third Friday 
o' each month.

WlLKItlSS
Head quarters. for the beat of 
anything jp the fine of Fancy

, Coffees, Teas, Etc.
for "JuftRiflht" flour

Phone !«« 

Facial Massage
Is a Special Feature at

Twllley & Hearn's 
1 New Barbershop 

FOR BOTH LADIB'S AND GBNTLB-
MBI<v Tite only shop in town that ia 
properly! equipoed-Mkb, hot water and 
cold air. Both'anPWWtntinL for Mas 
saging and Hair Dressing,

Twllley A Hearn,
Fashionable Barber*.

Bath Rooms Attached. * MO Main street.
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AN QttMrt
AH Kinds of Imported 
Wines and Cordials

Send yonr orders esrly and prompt 
shipments will be made.

I, ULMAN & SONS
6 W, Pnrtt St, BalUmon, Mi

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL
1 -. -,- 

LESSONXIII, FOURTH QUARTER.INTER- 
, NATIONAL. SERIES, DEC. 24.
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On Hand At All Times
Strictly Freih

Vegetables

V. S. GORDY,
MaiiSt., Hiadof D«k.
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New Belrrtbrit Hotel *
e.«. Atlantic City, N. J. |
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Excellent <$ 
Table Service A

Brick Fireproof 
Steam Heat 
Sun Parlors

Us|lbta»M Tilistisn 
IsMasasi

Elevator to 
Street Level

snou twnt
StNSjwarfcfwtlr

PEOPLES
MEAT MARKET

WHOLESALE AND IETAIL

Beef, Pork, Sausage, 
Salt Meats, Etc.

Cold Storage Plant with capacity (or 
one and a half carload*. Dealer* top- 
piled with choice meat* in any quantity.

Our Retail Department ia prepaied to 
fill order* lor beat Beef. Pork. Lamb. 
Sanaage, Scrapple. Vegetable*, Btc.

Highest prices paid for Game 
•nd Poultry. 

Call up Telephone No. MS.

Peoples Meat Market
\ L. P. COULBOURN

slow Mo believe ,-sat that the 
prophets hftve spoken" (Mke xxlv, 25). 

The same person who *wlll role the 
world In righteousness ami p«»c*, 
Jesi-s Cbr!?t onr Lord. *J11 aco"7»t tin' 
s-ovo-imMil "•• tV !'/ >.:'."fnclnrt!ng all 
the affairs of etch of lit* redeemed 
ones. If He Is only permitted to do so.

Bought to Sell Again

T

8. H. Lannore, of Tyaskin, has sold to me his Btock of ;

Groceries, Dry Goods, Boots, 
Shoes, and General Mdse.ffipf^i '' ' "j ;

n**»I expect to sell tljis stock again and sell it cheap. 
It will pay you, Mr., Mrs. or Miss, to learn my prices.

, YfesJ^N^bN, Tyaskin, Md.
pflT*Thls new place will not interfere flib niy old atore, where 
will continue to offer BB8T GOODS AT LOWEST PRICES, '

A/any farmers would like to 
keep an account of their re 
ceipts and expenses if some 
one w»uld keep it for them.

Open'a bank account and you 
Will find the account keeps 
itself, without expense'.

Your checks are always evi 
dence of date and the amount 
paid) and your deposit book 
shows the amount of your 
receipts.

It is not required that a Per - 
, son have' a large bulk of

business in order to open an
account.

If you have never done busi 
ness in this way, and are 
not familiar with this plan> 
come to us and we will get 
you started % :    ...,.,;..

farmer* ft Ittmbanu Bank.

.'4&K\'-•••.- >:
Photographs

,;/, WE MAKE A 
SPECIALTY OF

BABIES' A CHILDREN' 
PHOTOGRAPHS.

Pictures Framed to Order.
Developing and -finishing 

for Amateur Photographers.

The Smith Studio

127 Main Strttt, (Williams UI 
SALISRUKY, MD.

Bev. D. M. Bt
ICopyright, 1904, by Amtricsn Prtsi A»ocUti«o,l

Our last tesson was entitled "Prep 
aration For the Messlnu." and thia la 
"The Character of the Messiah," bat 
it might be more appropriate to call It 
me nature or manner of His kingdom. 
JThc great topic of the Scrtpturea hi 
the kingdom of God, which will h»ve 
Israel for ita center, Jerusalem for its 
capital, the Lord Jesus Christ for its 
king and the whole earth as Its terri 
tory. When He came In His humiliation 
as the Son of Mary He fulfilled many 
prophecies and brought the kingdom 
nigh, so that He said, "The kingdom of 
heaven Is nt band." as said also John 
tbe Baptist and tbe twelve and the 
seventy. But because they rejected 
and rruclned Him the kingdom waa 
postponed till He shall come again, and 
t^en He will fulfill all the prophecies 
which are aa yet unfulfilled, or, accord- 
Ing to Acts 111, 21, the heaven most 
receive Him until the times of restora 
tion of all things whereof God spake 
by the mouth of His holy prophets 
which bave been since the world be 
gan. During the present Interval of 
His rejection as Israel's Messiah He 
is at tbe Father's right hand aa our 
great High Priest, the great head of 
the church, His body, wblcji la now, 
by the preaching of the gospel, being 
gathered out of nil uatlous and being 
trained to velgii with Uliu when His 
kingdom cornea. lu such a lesson aa 
this we m-uat note Its primary refer 
ence to Israel and ber Messiah and 
tbeu gather the Leart lessons for our 
selves. The first of the command 
ments spoken out of the fire and after 
ward written twice, upon tables of 
Stoue forba'le the worahip of any other 
god but tbe one only Hying and true 
God who brought Israel 'out of Egypt 
Israel's great s4n wart the persistent
 turning awuy from their God to wor- 
'ship idols like the other nations about 
them. And the wonderful thlug abont
 it all Is that God should continue to 
love such a people, bear with them, 
plead with them and continually set 
before them a glorious future when 
they shall have truly repented of their 
sin is.

The last four verses -of chapter vlll 
with tbe flrst verse of our lesson, If 
read from the Revised Version, waru 
the- people of cowing judgment and yet 
Of 'future glory when they should truly 
turn to tbe Lord, but bow awfully 
solemn tbe word in verse 20 that there 
Is no morulug for those who turn away 
from the word of God. Apart from 
Him who Is the end of the law for 
righteousness to every one that be- 
Uevetb (Roin. x, 4) there Is naught bat 
darkness, both bere and hereafter; but 
He is tbe light of the world, the only 
true light, and in Him Is no darkness 
at all. Tbe ungodly, who are abiding^ 
in darkness and In the shadow of 
death, should easily nee in all believers 
something of tbe light, for He has said 
tous: "Ye are the light of tbe world.*    
"Let your light sblue before men."     * 
(Matt v, 14, 10.) Where the Lord Jesus 
is truly received sorrow and sighing 
and unrest give place to rest and Joy 
and gladness (Isa. zzzv, 10; Matt zi. 
28, 20), foretastes of the kingdom when 
there shall be neither adversary nor 
evil occurrent, and the nations shall 
learn war no more (I Kings v, 4; Isa. 
II, 4).

The expression "as In the day of 
Midlan" suggests the supernatural 
way in which God wrought by Gideon 
and his 800 (Judg. vll), and among 
the , enemy set every man's sword 
against his fellow. The birth of a soul, 
the gathering of the church, the con 
version of Israel, the coming of the 
kingdom, are each and all tbe work of 
God alone, and so also is the life that 
the redeemed are expected to live bero 
on the earth In this time of our humili 
ation. The ~«al of tbe Lord must do it 
all or else it will iiot count (verse 7). 
Tbe whole Bible story centers around 
Him who la called the seed of the 
woman, tbe seed of Abraham, tbe 8"n 
of David (Gen. Ill, 15; xxll, 18; Matt.
I, 1; Gal. ill, 16). Concerning Him aa 
"the child born" of verse 6 of qur les 
son, it was foretold that He should be 
born In Bethlehem and also that He 
should come out of Egypt (MIc. v, 
2| Hos. xl, 1), and' so it came to pass 
(Luke II, 0-14; Matt 11. 15). He said 
to Manoah In Jndg. xlll, 18, margin, 
that Ills name wa« "Wonderful." See 
also Jer. xxxll, 17; 27, where the word 
"bard" is Just the same word trans 
lated "wonderful." In Jer. xxxil, 19, 
and Isa. xxvlll, 29, He is said to be 
great and wonderful in counsel. Com 
pare Ts. xxxll, 8, margin, and xzxlli,
II. In John 1, 1, we read that "the 
word was God" nnd In John xlv, 0. we 
hear Him nay, "He that liath seen me 
bath seen tbe Father." When His 
kingdom comes it shall be seen that 
tbe "work of righteousness Is peace and 
the service of righteousness quietness 
and assurance forever (Isa. xxxll, 17). 
Tben it shall be seen that "the throne 
of David" means Just what tbe prophet 
enld'nnd what >Gabrlcl said to Murj-, 
ihe literal throne of tbe literal David 
nt tbe llternl Jerusalem, for tbe Scrip 
ture cannot be broken, and as truly 
as He was born nt Bethlehem and came 
out of Egypt aud all tbe Scriptures 
roncornlug His humiliation were lit 
erally fullir.ed, so shall all prophecy 

Btt,&»UUeral mfnjerj

Patrol
Writing of the local patrol'wagon the 

Penang correspondent of the Straits 
Times. Singapore, say«: "It forcibly 
call* to mind at first Bight a four wheel 
ed baker's cart, bar the fact that It if* 
drawn by about the sloweat pair of 
bnlloeks In the settlement There ia 
nothing grim at all about It for it ia 
commanded by a sleepy Malay con- 
,mble perched on the box; it* roof and 
 ides are formed of white canvas, and 
It has no door to close at the back, but 
merely nn opening In which another 
Malay constable half slumbers. Two 
or three other constables ride inside Bit 
ting on the benches with the prisoner*, 
who sjeem to be too struck with novelty 
of the ride to make any attempt at ea- 
cape. I should say that an escape from 
tills prison van would be aa eaay aa 
falling off a log."

WIA

A DlBB«r.
The bosom of a mallard dnck  tewed 

down itotil there are no Jnlcea going to 
waste, a baked potato about uw ate 
of a/ goose egg. two slice* of Boston 
brown bread right out of the oven and 
spread with batter that baa no athletle 
reputation, a spoonful of raspberry 
Jelly, a cupful of Young Hyson of mod 
erate strength, a piece of pumpkin pie, 
man's size, and you have a dinner that 
ought to keep you in a good humor un 
til curfew rings. Nebraska State Jotir- 
nal. :  ',____

Th« Blaefc Wwtefc.
The title of "Black Watch" conferred 

on the Forty-second regiment, now the 
Royal blghlanders, originated In tbe 
tirue of tbe Jacobite risings In Scotland 
in 1730, when companies of tbe loyal 
clans were set to watch the highlands, 
forming a corps of military police un 
der the title of the Boyal Highland 
Black Watch, tbe color having refer-

Heir

All the blood ia the 
through the kldneva OIKS* 
minute* Tbe kidneys <UUr tll« 
Thev work night and day. 
thy they remote about 500 
impure matter daily, when
•one part of this impure matter tf 
la the blood. Tbia bring* on nutty 
eases and symptoms—pain in the 
headache, nervousness, hot, dry akla, 
rheumatism, gout, crave], disorder* fit 
the eyetiKbt and he»rinjg, di*»J»*aav Ir 
regular heart. debility, drowtinea*, 
dtopsy. deposits to the urine, etc Bat 
U vou keep the filter* right yon will 
haye no trouble with your ktdneya. V

Mrs, J. if. Lynch, wile of J. H, 
Lynch, of North Front Street. Milford. 
Del., aaya: "I an more than pleased to
•peak a good word for boan'a Kidney 
Pilla, they relieved, me of a lame, weak 
and aching bade, from which I Buffered 
for many years. I often Battered dizzy
 oella and headache* which came on m*  '" 
eo strong at time* that I staggered 
about aa though intoxicated. Stoopinr 
or lifting waa impossible, particularly 
if I happened to be Buffering from' a 
cold, and when the attack* were at 
their wont I waa unable to reat at night, 
deaplte the fact that I waa constantly 
tiring thia that and the other medicine* 
recommended to me by friends,' I , 
never found any real relief until I naed 
Doan's Kidney Pills, They fulfilled all 
the representations made in their be 
half and gave me complete reliel."

Plenty more proof like thia from Sal- 
isbnrv people. Call at White * Leon 
ard's drug store and aak what their cna- 
tomera report,

For aale by all dealers. Price SO cent*. 
Foster- Milbnrn Co.. Buffalo. N. Y. 
sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name  Poan's  and 
take ao other.

ence to the dark tartan worn by 
men. London Standard.'

the

~}K\

A Bitter Taamt.
The other day at card* two London 

ladles quarreled long and arduously 
over a payment of the gigantic sum of 
15 shillings. At last the loser flung the 
money 'down on the table, saying, with 
concentrated venom, "There, that will 
pay for your next dinner pafty."

Mot What H« Mei
Judge You are accused "of having 

beaten this person cruelly/ The Ac 
cused Well. I had to beat him to make 
him do his work. He is an Idiot Judge 
(severely) Yon should remember that 
an idiot Is a man tike you or me.

O»« Ph>«« of Ltt*. p
"Bo they live In the same hotel, afar* 
"Tea; he baa a room on the second 

story." 
"And sber
"Ob.

New*.
that's another story." Chicago

The saddest part of all oar accumu 
lating catastrophes lien In ra* waiting 
welcomes thnt are never claimed

The SMtbern's Tnln De l|xe.
Of all the provisions made for 'handling 

tbe constantly increasing travel south- 
ward, the premier place must be accorded 
to tbe Southern Railway's train da luxe, 
tba "Southern's Palm Limited.'' This 
magnifioieat train was dasignedf to meet 
tbe demands of tbe high class tourists tra 
vel between tbe North and Florida, and 
tbe sumptuousness of its appointments and 
service has led some of its «n|hu«l«gtic 
patrons to term it "a preambulaHag Wal- 
dorf Aatoria.'' The simile Is an apt one, 
too, as tbi« train is In reality a modern 
hostelry on wheels in which one may oc 
cupy compartment* singly or en *uitn and 
make the entire trip surrounded by every 
convenience, comfort aud luxury known 
to modern railroad passenger service.

Pullman Compartment and Drawing- 
room "looping o«r», richly upholstered and 
artistically finished and decorated, with 
every toilet convenience and accessory; a 
Library car, an handsomely furnished as 
tbe reading-room of a modern club, with 
easy chairs, sot as, tvte-atetes, writing desks 
supplied with exquisitely engraved station 
ary, and tbe latest papers and magaainaa; 
a Dining-room oar, equiped with sliver, 
floe linen and cut glami and c«lnine aa ir 
reproachable as Sherry's ir Uelmonico's; 
a Club car, with its smoking room, buffet, 
bathroom and barber shop; and an obser 
vation-car, with Its sides and end almost 
entirely of plate glass and its wide rear 
platform enclosed with an ornamental brass 
railing, and electrlo-llgbted at nigbt.form 
ing a drawing-room and sun-parlor In 
which tbe passengers assemble socially us 
the miles are rapidly told off IIfee the beads 
of a rosary.
;At 18.66 ooon January 8th 1900 tbi* mag 

nificent veatibuled aggregation will leave 
New Turk, leave Philadelphia at 8.86p.m. 
on the initial trip of ita fifth consecutive 
season, of winter service and thereafter will 
leave daily except Sundaya at the same 
hour running through nol^d to St. A ugus- 
tiue where it arrive* tbe next day at 8.00 
p. m..

Tb|a train also carries a Pullman Draw 
ing room steeping car for Aljren H. C. and 
Augusta, Gal, direct. Two othar fast 
train* daily carrying through Pullman and 
Dining-car service. For further i informs-

Tbe PrtviteCar And tht Fivird Sbippm
flay Stannsrd Baker, in the January 

McClnre's talks about the private car 
and the beef trust. He begins by con 
sidering the legitimate uses of private 
cars/and shows how, AS originally plan 
ned they were of great benefit to the 
railroads, the shippers, and the consum 
ers; how they boomed the fruit indus 
try, 'and brought to the large citiea of 
the North the delicacies of the South 
and tbe West.

After that, Mr. Baker, in his clear 
stylfc, builds up   Structure of facts that 
gives vou a bird's-eye view of the al 
most unbelievable sweep of the abuses. 
He talks principally of Armour, as the 
largest owner of private car*, who con 
trols a dozen or more lines, owning 
fruit aud meat-cars, tank-cattle. and 
even common box-cars, approximately 
14,000 in all, representing sn investment 
of about 114,000.000. He tells hjpw Ar 
mour a Co, carry not only t|Nrir own 
products, but fruits snd vegetitblea for 
shippers generally, and how.,.much of 
this side Issue ia conducted ntirely at 
the expense of the rsilrbada,

Tbe railroads pav for these private 
cars a "mileage charge/' after wards col 
lecting tbe freight rate. AJthovgh the 
rental for tbe cars brings in a handsome 
interest, on tbe money invested, tbeae 
big shippers are not satMed, bat tarn 
tbe screws Just the MOM and ; squeeze 
their rates down woeo their products 
sre carried at a figure' 'far below that 
which the smaller abipper pays.

Armour in addition', or/account of U-^e 
breadth of his interest* is able to drive
these cars ao thst Athey make 
maximun number of^ifciilea a day, 
so get bis stuff t 
not only of other
ordinary routine 

Mr. Baker ill 
with many true 
to bring home to 
contained in thia 
the trusts.

the 
and 

the "expense
but of the 
o'ad itself, 

narrative
hie*, serve r tbe *'-' 

f the r

Thirty Days' Tour VU Ptawvlvioli

tion call or write to Unas. 
District PaMeiujer Agent, 
Street, Philadelpnla, Pa.

L. Hovkina, 
Cbwtnut

Tbe Pennsylvania Railroad Company 1 
arranged for a Special persdnaUy-condi 
ad tour through California, to leave 
fork, Philadalpbia, Baltimore, and Wa 
ington on January 26 by the "Qolden Gat* ''r\ 
Special, "composed ejccluaively nt Pullajaa * v; t 
parlor   smoking, dioinr, "drawing - raota 
sleeping, compartment, and obeervatioB) 
can, returning by February 88, Tkia spa- 
oial train will be ran over the entire rojitk 
The beat hotels will be used where exUao- 
ed stors are made, but tb» train will be a* 
the constant command of the party.

Round-trip lionets covering all nsusssary 
expenses, 9975 from all points on Pennsyl 
vania Railroad except Pittaburg, from 
which point the rate will be 1870.

For Itiiieraria* and further it 
apply to ticket agents; C. A. Btudda, 
tern Pauenger Agent, 90S Fifth Ave.il 
York | HuRb Haaaon, Jr., fassengar . 
Baltimore District, Baltimore, Md. ^ 
Nuwbold, Paweager Agent Bout 
District Washington, D.O. ;  " 
Pansenger Agent Western ,1 
burg, Pa. ; or eddrtss Qao.- W.'l 
 ral Passenger Agent, Phi



RIER.
B«ry Satarfay, at SaUsbWy, 

County, Morylond,

Peninsula Pablfchtot Company, 
urn imftm me. lunmm

iBatered Salisbury (Md.) rostonVw as Second- 
' Chus Matter.)

ALAN P. BBffJAMIN. IMItor art M'i'r,

-."S

Advertlatnc slates Vnrnisbed on Application. 
Telephone u>. ; •';

• H.IBS COUKfSK »*•* M/«M«A »««*«' 
Yawis". »l 4AMIM *> 
to W. F. Lm*fr*ll. «M( t 

to S- T' Diikaroon, ulfctmU m copy 
i f. a, f»Htr't in '

The 4ot* on tut L*btl of your 
shows tin Mm* to which your

tiom is puid, and is a receipt for 
mm emimmtp*id. Please see th*t it is

SATURDAY, DEC. 23, 1905,

COURIER. Saturday, Dccembet 23,1905.

AJthFtrTheUftslatawe.
Various states thoronghout the 

Union are either investigating in 
surance companies doing business 
within their borders, or are pass 
ing laws regulating not only the 
method by which insurance bnsi 
ness shall be done, but, in sora 
instances, driving out companies 
that are not considered solvent o 
are suspected of dishonesty.

The coming session of the Leg 
islature in Maryland should take 
np this question of insurance com 
panies with vigor and determina 
tion. Companies that prey upon 
the people should be deprived of 
the right to. sell policies in the 
State. Companies that are finan 
cially sound should be compelled 
to write policies in such manner 
that the interests of the people are 
fatty protected. It is being done 
eUiewhere and should be done in 
Maryland. .

Tha recent insurance investiga 
tion in New York has uncovered a 
vast amount of bad management, 
Ipoting and disgusting greed for 
*'«asy money" among insurance 
omcials. Companies managed in 
these .waVs should not be allowed 
to enter Maryland. There are 

.good companies, companies whose 
affairs|pfe honestly and economi 
cally ailWnlstered. These are 
the only ones that should be per 

iness in this State.
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toe uree Pntfctses—Several
. 1 BiBAlatsBMaiti Hails's. AB'S/WISHSWIBBBinY IfUUv* --,, '

The County CotnmJaaioners on Tuesday 
ntborised Commissioner Lermore to can- 

tor shells Cor the White Haven Land- 
ug road, Mr. Price was authorised to oon- 

trae for shells (or the road through Alien, 
nd Commissioner Wrlght to contract for 
hells for toe road through MardelaBprlng* 
The arrangement Is tor the county to 
ty the full cost of the shells and the resi 

dents of the several communities are to 
grade the roads, and£haul .the shells and 
rat them on the road. The parties au- 
horiaed to make the purchases Ware not 

limited as to quantity of shells to be bought 
and will buy all they can gejt. '

This is a very liberal provision, much 
more so toan has formerly been made nnd 
the roads in question should be greatly 
benefltted. * '.-•-. 

The folio wing-appointments were made: 
W. K. Turner was appointed Constable 

forTyaskin and W. Hudson Travers Con 
stable for Kantiooke Districts.'

Jos. W. Bailey was appointed road su 
pervisor for Barren Creek .District.

Wlliam L. Knowles jaod L. L. Taylor 
were appointed Baperviattt* of tne county 
roads for Snarptowo District, Curtis Rus 
sell was appointed Constable for the same 
District.

E. W. Parsons waa appointed Commis 
sioner intsead of James W. Parker on the 
Green Branch Tax Pits*.

The Edwin Bell Company was granted 
permission to pat a tramway across the 
County road In two places in Qaantico 
District, wih the understanding It was to 
be inspected and removed at Will by the 
County Commissioners.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
of cigars delight the men if the ci 
ders are good. For this sesson we 
have an exceptionally fine assort 
ment pnt up in special boxes. The 
BOXES ARB PRETTY and at 
tractive, bat the real value la in J 
the cigars. Ladiea can bnv a box , 

< ' with perfect confidence that the 
j ; contenta will please the moat fas- ; 
, , tidions smoker, Prices vary, but 

• all are low. :
:: PAUL E. WATSON 

Mi

Wstrlrt MeetiBg Knigkls of Pythias.
At the Distlrct Meeting of the Eighth 

Pythian District, Knights of Pythias, in 
BaUMrarr next Wednesday availing, the 
following Grand Officers will be present: 
CK C., R«io %Harp; O. P., Wm. F. 
King; O.K. otjjt &B.,James Whitehouse; 
Q. M. at A ,*'(John K. Thomas. Hon 
Olin Bryan and Mr. Wm. F. tfroeuing, of 
Kaltiinore, will a^o be present and make 
addresses. ".-/,¥ ,

About 60 ne^inemben wllT be initiated 
during the evening, the ceremonies taking 
place at tlwJled Men's H»ll. Following 
this, a bsdKtWt, served by Caterer Harry 
Phillips, Of tie Peninsula Hotel, will be 
given in the Masonic Temple. A recep 
tion committee has been appointed by the 
lodge as follow*: filmei B Walton, Dis 
trict Deputy, Chairman; L. At wood Ben- 

IrminKbam, Chas. E. Booth, 
Lee OiUis, Fred. A. Drier, 

way, E. 4. O. Parsons, Er 
ie, Char iw Ulman, all nlem- 

ot Executive Committee, 
Brewington, Jesse D* Price, 

Alan W Benjamin, Marion A. Humph 
reys,Jamea f Malone and William.P. 
Jaokaou.

Fire and Life
Instirance
We beg to announce that we rep 

resent five well-known Old Line 
Pire Insurance Companies. We so- 
Hdt a share of the business. We are 
also district managers for the well- 
known . .._/.,

Union Central
Life Insurance Ox• • i.

which pays an annual dividend on 
your premium, that will interest 
you. If you want to insure vour 
life let us call and explain the in 
vestment.

Insley Brothers
Division St., Salisbury

Phone No. 54.

Mrs. G. W. Taylor
you to have/a look . 

at her display of

Heio Tall and Ulinter
Millinery

. . .
Ready-to-Wear Hats^f row 50e no

T Trimmed Bate, IntVelvets, Fea- 
< > there and Ribbons,»H.50up.

, Silk Velvets, from 50c to 12.50 
per yard, '

All-Silk Ribbons, -Special" at 
lOcper yard. ^

1 Yard Wide Guaranteed Black 
Taffeta Silk, at 98 c, $1.15 and *1.25 
per yard

New line Fancy 'Collars, lOc np.
Also /^selected line of Rnchinga. 

New Veilings, New Baby Cape. 
New "Tarns" and Cloth Caps for 
children, at popular prices.

We make a specialty of Mourn 
ing Hats and Veils. .

- RBUBMBBR all Saturdays are 
our Special Bargain Dava for Cash.

JOUl

Id
>prii 

It is 
it 

rapport
i, perhaps, some modifications,

•amber have nlready, by print- 
jews and 'otherwise, com - 

i selves to this course, 
ermen are protected in 

Its to natural bars, there 
M Wy Uttle doubt but that a 
planting law can be drafted and 

. ised that will arouse very little 
anyNwppaition. This is a ac 
tion of the difficulties of the sit- 

>n devoutl y desired by al 1 con •

J Christmas Th*a|hts.
(Communicated.)

Before another issue of this paper, the 
great day, around which the civil and 
ecclesiastical year revolves, will have 

The world is all stremble with 
Wilbngly or unwillingly we 
this greatest event since the 
neteen hundred years ago. 
Savior of men, was born. 
ss not forgotten that event. 

__ the world is more alive to 
an ever. The song of the 
never lose its majesty and 
There are millions on earth 

y unite in that song, 
song of the angels is so sweet, 
ia it a note of interest for every 
most feemlv that we should 

and sing it in our hesrts if 
.our tongues, It is a time for 

gladness. Bvery note of 
nld be eliminated. All 

and ill-feeling should be 
Peace on earth, good will

that the children sbonld find 
its sesson the flood-tide of their 

hful gladness. Cbnstmas should 
erry. and especially with the girls 
boys. We would not have a sad 

rt in the multitude of child ren. Let 
one little one be forgotten, 
no at* the happier, those that give. 
iose that receive? He. whose ad 

it we celebrate said, ''It is more bles- 
to five, than to receive." It is 

right and pleasant to receive, but it ia 
better to give It is a time for giving 
of gifts and the broadening of the sym 
pathies. The Lord came on a mission 
otyure benevolence. Let effort be made 
to cheer evert aad heart, to heal every 
wound, to revive in everv one. hope, 
to make all fa«) that a new and divine 
impulse baa come to the hearts of men 

We want all to be as joyful as possible 
But one of the things which makes 
Christmas a aad season for many is the 
use and abuse of ram. Many make 
tbemaelves disgraceful, they being a 
reproach upon the season which should 
be marked by sobriety and sane jov.

JOHN S, FARLOW,

WATCHMAKER
AND

JEWELER,
518 East Chvrch SL

ra-oim «w i ; .- ;,s MO.
Prepared to repair all Watches and 

Clocks and In the best workmanlike man 
ner. Any person having a Clock to be 
t retted, phone to the above number, and 
It will be called lor. repaired and 

pfotnpt ly •

Mstaj's IxSm ms
MAIM STREET. -

What is better 
than a fine

Set of Carvers
Have a look

Dornani

i In a Small Radius
we will give you an amount of heat 

! that will suronse yon. HOT WA 
TER HEATING now has the pre- 

| [ ference. Architects specify it in the 
i > best new residences. It saves coal 
; bills and increased the beat supply.

Before installing it IB yonr residence, 
see us. Our bid, counting; material ns- 
ed, will get us the business.

Richardson Bros.
Practical Plumbera, 

Steam «M Hot Water Outfitter*.
Office aad Shop—306 Main St.

and Lot For Sale,
my bouse and lot on, Cain- 

poseesslon given at onoa.*
«• " -,-v-'V :4 
r. W. LEONARD,

,ry, Md,

Yon are helped In your dissipations' by 
those penpatetlc drummers of liquors, 
who wickedly persuade you to buy that 
which will Jeave a atlng that time will 
not be able to extract Do not be de 
ceived. There is poison in the cup. 
Let no smell of whiskey or other in 
toxicant be upon the person of any 
young man. Mothers, sisters, sweet 
hearts see tbst you do not tempt to a 
course which the victim will not be able 
to retrace. ,

With all my heart I wlsb you'ahsppv 
Christmas, There is music' in heaven, 
and there ia music on earth. The 
mighty gift to yon from heaven sbonld 
call forth all the gratitude of which yon 
are capable. '

"It oame upon the midnight clc*(. 
That jrleHou* K>D« of old. 
Proa* aogete. txndlag naar to nrtH 
To toachthtlr harps of »old • •> 
FtacctoUwcarth.KOod wlllto men, 
Prom Bee***'* all f radons King. 

' *iw««rtft*tfena*il»iiesflBr. 
' Tohe*rthca«ff«l**OK-

—A Fmiawp.

DR, E, T, WILLIAMS
DENTIST

Row 6 ill 7, SiMri Floor 
MASONIC TEMPLE

SPECIALTIES:—Gold Fillings. 
Crown and Brld|(e Work, and Ar 
tificial Teeth.

Cocaine and the New Gas, Son-' 
noforme, administered for painless 
extraction of teeth.

Satisfaction guaranteed 
Phone 333

There cAre 
Others
who will take painting contracts 
tor lower prices than I can ai- 
ford, becante I am not wlllinx to 
do anything but hbneat painting. 
I use only the best materials, 
employ the beat workmen, and 
make it a point to give you bet 
ter valtte than you,expect to get.

John Nelson,
<Pr*cttc*l Ptthter, 
Phone t9J. 

»»•»»•••»»•••)••»••»»••»*

Salisbury Florist Co.
FIAW WIEK, ItHfcr

Wlcoilco Strut, SilWiry, Ml,
Your 
choice

Tancv Cut 
Tloiom

Timcral Work

Pliiif
Order by mall.

Best attention given to
. sny otder.

MEW IAIUGEUIIT

"Bought At Harry Dennis' And
rrs A BARGAIN"

has often been told, and it was never truer than it b to 
day. . If you boyght it of us you saved money by the 
purchase. To be never short yourself take ad\autage 
of our short prices. They'll fatten your pocket book. 
Look where you will, we lead. Our goods are the best' 
we can buy, and we know how to'buy them. Our style 
of selling comes from our way of buying. W«» have the 
largest and best line ot shoes ever in this city. Our la 
dies shoes are eye-openers. Prices to suit the times.

Harry Dennis,
All Grades off 8hoe». 

Salisbury, Md.
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PALACE STABLES,
JAMC* t. LOWC,

First-class team* for hue. Horsee 
boarded. Special ' outfits !for mar*. 
riigt* and funerals. , Horses sold 
•nd bought. -'• ;;

Rambler Automobile
The Rambler leads them all, when 
price/and quality ia in question. 
Prices from $550 00 to $2000 00.
Also a good list of Second-Hand 
Antes, the prices ranging from 
$150 up. Call and aee me.

T. BYRO LANKFORD,
Sole Agent For This Territory, 

306 Main St.. SALISBURY. MD.

000004 NMXM

Ice Cold 
SODAS

, At Porter's Foifntain

J2o wen that's
ffkt *Uj>-3o-3)al* Start

Now is the time, before the rush, to 
boy vonr Christmas presents, when yon 
can take plenty of time and the assort 
ment ia complete. We have a large 
Hoe of Christmas Goods. Novelties of 
all kinds Beautiful gifts for old and yqnng, 
we ever, had.

X-mas 
Goods
Our dolls are the finest 

We have made a special eflort to have high class Novelties.
Dolls from 10 cents to flO.
Silver Novelties from 25 oenta to |15,
Blegant Jewelry Boxes from SO cents to |5.
Hand Painted Comb and Brush aets fronj SI to $10.
Pictures, Blegant Gold Frames 75 cents.
Dining Room Pictures, Massive Oak Frames, fl.
Pastel Paintings in Oval Frames, $1,
Pin Cushions in Bvery Shade.
Chtldrens Furs Prom 98 cents to tlQ.
Fadies Fur Seta, all New Designs, 96 cents to $25.
Ladiea and Chtldrens Coata,
Fine Table Linen and Napkins in Match Seta.
Hematitched Towels, Shama and Bed Sets to Match.
Fancy Jeweled Combs.
Ladiea, Childrena and Misses Sweaters.
Handkerchiefs In Fancv Boxes.
Infanta Caps and Poke Bonnets,
Ladiea and Childrens Felt Hats, odds and ends, 25c.

^^ We Take Bavs-

JLowenthal
OOQ OOOOOOO C

Do Your Eyes O 
OrHeadAche *

The trouble !• almost always cauied by 
defective ey Might. Always consult an eye 
•txdcUit when yonr eyes tire and rou can 
not continue for sny length of time to re 
gard mull objects— when eye* mart orws- 
ter, when the eyelids get Inflamed often, 
or when you bare pain In the eyeball, or 
bit, Unplet, or forehead. I correct all op- 
Meal delecti. Write for 7*f £>«. And fl'i 
Can-" Milled free on request.

129 
• > Optical Farli

H AROLQJ^HITCH, Eye Specialist,
MD. P. O. Box "F

troin 9 «.m. to « p.m. IMINKP rmi. , ,

It Pays To Advertise In The Courier
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Town topics.
—B. J. ROM, oi the deneaae Pood Co., 

was in town this week distributing Iree 
aamplea of Jell-6.

—The young men of Quautlco will 
give a dance on Wedneaday evening, 
December 27th, in Metaick'a Halt.

—Mra. W. W£ tjwnard off era her 
house and lot on Camdea Avenue for

• tale by advertiaement tnanotber col 
umn of tlitapaper.
V—The public schools of this county 
Closed for the Chriatmas holiday a Fri 
day, December 22d. and wiU reopen 
Tneaday. January 2d, 1906.

—Mr. Jamea D. West and Miaa Mont 
gomery Pblppa were married on De 
cember 12th, at the residence of the 
bride by Rev. S. J. Smith.

—Blection of officials will take place 
place by Modoc Tribe, I. O. R. M. Mon 
day, night next, There are several 
spirited conteata and a full attendance 
iaderired

—County School Superintendent H,, 
Crawford Bounds attended tbeTeacherej 
Inatitute for Dorchester county, at 
Cambridge, Wedneaday to Friday, thia 
week.

—Mr. George Alfred DeWltt Martin 
. and Miss Catharine Blixabeth Lewie 

were married laat. Wedneadev evening 
at tbe residence oi Mr. Humphrey 
Dykea, on Smith Street: bv.Rev. 8. J. 
Smith.

—The.marriage o* Mr. Charles Her 
bert Chatham and Miaa Mary A. Malone 
at the residence of the bride, on laat

• Thursday evening was a beautiful affair. 
The ceremony waa performed by Rev. 
8. J. Smith. ,

—The post office will cloae Christmas 
Day at V o'clock Citv Carriers will

• make one delivery at 8. A. M. Rural 
Carriera will make their regular tnps. 
the same aa other days M. A. Hum 
phreys. P. M.

—The bandaome residence ot Capt. 
Robeg B vans, on Blitabeth Street, was 
offered for sale nnder mortgage by Jay 
•Wiilianu, Baq., laat Saturday at the 
Court House It waa bid in bv Mr. 
Williams for $3,750.

—Mr. and Mra. Prank M. Dick, of 
f«'Delight." will keep old time "open
house" on Christmas Day and anticipate 
'with much pleasure entertaining their
friends at tbd: home on that day.

—Reuben P. Bailey and William S. 
Powell have formed a partnership to 

' -deal in real eatate, fire* and life inanr- 
ance. beginning January 1st, 1906. Mr. 
Bailey baa severed hia connection with 
the real eatate firm of J. A. Jonea & Co.

—The City Council held a meeting 
'Monday evening, bnt nothing waa con 
cluded about the gaa franchise. Another 
meeting waa held laat night, Friday.

—It ia expected to cloae thia matter up 
within the next few day a.

—The United States Senate on Tnea 
day confirmed the following poatoffice 
appointments in the Pint Maryland 
District: William P, Lankford, Prin 
ces* Anne; Alfred. W. Thompson, 
Ridgely,

—The new pipe organ ia being put in 
Aabnrv M. B. Church tbia week end ia 
expected to be completed in time* for 
Sunday's services Tbe old organ waa 
sold to the Princess Anne M. B. Church. 
It waa shipped Wednesday.

—The season for shooting aad trap 
ping mnakrata in Wicomico county 
opened laat Friday, the 15th inst., and 
will cloae the 15th of March. The firat 
anoply of thia game reached tbe Balia- 
bury market laat Saturday.

T —Tuesday evening last officers were 
ejected for Wicomico Lodge, No. 91, A. 
P, & A. M.aa follower Paul B. Wat- 

' aon, W. M.; H. H.Rnark, 3. W.: 8. R. 
Donglaas, J. W.; A. R. Leonard, Secre 
tary; W. U Polk, Treaanrer.

—Mr. Josiah Taylor, aged 68 years, 
died Tnuraday it 2.30 o'clock at the 
home of hia son, Mr. Calvin Taylor, 

' near Atbol. Tbe funeral will take place 
Sunday at 10 o'clock at Mafdela. and 
will be in charge of Temple Lodge 170, 
A. F. & A. M.

—The paator, Rev. B. J. Smith, pro 
poses to preach in tbe M. P. Church 
next Sunday as follows: 11 a. m., ''the 
Unspeakable Gift" 7.30 p m., "Is 
Jesus Christ Divine?" Mr. Jeaae T, 
Wilson leads tbe Young Peoples' Meet* 
]ngat 6 44 p m., subject, "The Brother 
hood of Man."

—There ia a rumor in Baltimore that 
Senator M. V. Brewingtou will be 
brought out at tbe proper time by tbe 
Gorman-Raain organisation aa a can 
didate for Prealdent of the Senate in 
opposition to Senator.iJohn P. 
of Worcester

—Mr. and Mrs, Henry C • Rowe, of 
Norfolk, Va.. were in Salisbury thia 
week. They will.epend Xmas with Mr 
Rowe'a mother«t Seaford and return 
to Salisbury Chrlatmaa week.

—Announcement ia made of the ap 
proaching marriage of Miaa Artha Aus 
tin, of Mount Vernon district, daughter 
oi Mr. 1 M, Austin, to Mr. Bdward 
Carroll Waters/of Oriole, Somerset Co. 
The ceremony will take place on Wed 
nesday, December 27th, at 2 o'clock, at 
John Wesley Church, Mt. Vernon. .

—The yonng folka of White Haven 
will give a/masquerade ball in Catlin'a 
Hall, Friday evening, December"29th, 
About 100 Invltationa have been sent 
out. the floor manager will be Mr. A. 
T Daahiell and tUe patronesses aa fol 
lows: Mra J; H. Daahtell, Mra. L. T. | 
McLaiin. Mra. Wood Anderaon, Miss 
Hattie Daahieil The Committee ia Mr. 
L. T. McLain. Mr. J. H. DMhlell, Mr. 
A. L, Wingate and Mr. B 8 Kennev. 
Refreshments will be served at 12 
o'clock, when the dancers will nnmask.
, —The real eatate owned b/ the late 

Rufna K. Trnitt waa aold at public auc 
tion laat Salnrday aa folio we: Brick 
store and dwelling on Main Street to D. 
J. Whealton. |6,500; dwelling and lot 
on B. Church Street to lv*. 8. Moore, 
of Fmitland, |1,850; home placi on B. 
Church Street to Dr. Charlea R. Truitt, 
92,000; 8 lota near N, Y P. & N. R R. 
depot, 3 to Raymond K, Trnitt, $300; 
4 to Harry B Preeny, $420; 1 to Wil
liam Pones, |115. The 5 acre lot at 
Owens' Branch waa bid in at $1,100.

—A very large audience attended the 
entertainment laat Friday evening in 
Ulman'e Opera Honae given by the 
children of tbe Salisbury schools, not 
withstanding tbe inclement weather, 
and the affair was a great success in! 
everv particular! Miss Ada Louise 
Scott, tbe directress, deserves the cred 
it for tbe success of tbe entertainment, 
aa it waa due to her and her assistant's 
training that tbe songs, dances, panto 
mime sketches, etc., were so well ren 
dered. The costumes of the Brownies, 
the Indiana, tbe Pilgrims and tne Fariea 
were very elaborate and representative 
of the characters to be represented and, 
aa a whole, tbe entertainment waa not 
only nniqne, bnt well conceived and 
especially well carried out.

—Tbe Republican party constitution 
waa amended at a meeting of the State 
Centra' Committee in the Hotel Ren- 
nert, Baltimore, Wednesday night, by 
providing for "home rule" in fixing 
datea for primaries, and that tbe State 
Central Committee shall meet tor or 
ganization, the principal feature of 
which ia the selection of a chair man, the 
first Wedneaday in April. 1907, and at 
the same time every two *yeara. Bach 
Congressional district is given absolute 
control of ita own primaries. Other 
minor changes in the constitution were 
made. Tbe attendance at tbe meeting 
waa large and it waa entirely harmon 
ious. The Sun states that "Congress 
man William H. Jackaoniwaa, as usual, 
surrounded by Baatern Shoremen, and 
appeared, in an excellent humor. Con- 
greaaman Mndd aad Congressman 
Wacbter joked with him about the con- 
teat he ia making against Congressman 
Thomaa A. Smith, and he appeared to 
be one of tbe main centera ot attrac 
tion."

HEAVY HOLIDAY TRAPL
SaUsbwy's Merduurts Iep#rt Ai l}*

' •sully Larfe lasbKss
TWsYear.

The'air has been full ot Chriatmas all 
this week and everybody is thinking 
Christmas, talking Chtistmas and, from 
the appeannoe of tbe crowds on the 
streets, getting ready for Chrlstmaa. 
Though Old Kris comes next Sunday 
night, the papas and mammas, nodes and 
annta, brothers and sisters have lots .of 
preparation to make and the result baa 
bean a rush of Christmas buying since hurt 
Saturday morning.

The numerous large stores In Salisbury 
maces a selection oomparatiely easy aad 
people frofo all over the peninsula have 
bean doing their buying her*. The choice 
of gifts is numberless aart they range from 
handsome diamond ornaments and other 
jewelry down to. pretty little gifts at the 
10 cent stores. Bevrybody ba« been pleas 
ed and to judge from tbe crowds the sales 
must have been enormous. Prosperity inlaa 
the day and as pocket-books bulge, the 
greater the expenditure for the stockings 
of both little and big.

The Saliabnry merchants say that the 
Christmas trade started earlier than usual 
this year and there baa been a steady in 
crease slnoe December 1st. If tbe usual 
rush takes plaef Friday and Saturday 
which they expect, the sales will be much
reater this year, than ever before.

votes from the Eastern Shore to defeat 
Senator Moore and aecnre hia own 
election. '

Is

/ . Bc^tate ;
VOT thia aeaaon we are offering giant Values at dwarf pricea.

You can get the pick of the very beat.
Our, aleak ia ran and complete.

The gooda an brand new.
" A stitch In lime saves 9"

It alao ea<re* money. '. •

What Kind or a Dress to Voti Want ?
If you haven't decided we can help you. •

/ •

' <Wookns' Silks
Henriettas, Serges, Mohalra, Taffetaa, Pean de Cygne, Pean
Cloths, Prnnellae, Cheviot*, . de Crepe, Pean de Loie, Par-,—._.——.~— — „..,.«__ > did, Dianna, Lonlaienne,

Chiffon Taffeta, China Bilka, 
Glnce, Olnce Taffeta, Two

Lanadowns, Granites, Voiles. 
Panamas, Rainproof Crave- 
nettea, Zlboline, Tbibeta, 
Crepe de Sculls, Crepe tie 

'Chinea, Toga Cloth.
Tone Taffeta.

You Know U».

R. E. Powell & Co.,
Salisbury, Maryland.

Special Sale! Great Bargains!
li Mens and Boys Clothing, Overcoats Underwear and Shoes. 

All Goods Reduced.
Meos C«its and Vests ___$1,25 (Jo 
Mens and W«ntas Over Shoes__45c III 
Mens and Boys Salts__At All Prices

Metis iBd Boys Overtoils__$1.25 Up 
Meos Carioray Pints, Hoed, —SI.2S Up 
lens MtJ Coits _______90c Up

Special Pricea on Fleece Lined Underwear. Yon can always 
find the best goods at the lowest pricea here.

HARVEY WHITELEY, 205 South Division Street

Uhe School for ike Setter* Store It ikt

Sastern Sh&re College,
Salisbury, SKd.________

BUSINESS COURSES:
Bookkeeping, 

. Shorthand,

Civil Service.

eTUDENTS
ENTER

AT
ANY
TIMC

ACADEMIC COU/tSES: 
Common English,

Normal,
College Preparatory, 

Munc.
Fe* all larorasatloa a4Mre*a M. T. SKINNBR. President.

Nwtfee.!
Appointments; for Frnitland Charge 

M. E Cnnrch on Sunday are M follows:
rrniiliaifl iilaVtn a '"J^Tfc

iiloatn, 7 p.
There will alao be pri 

E. Church, Prnitland, on' 
morning, subject: "The Natjvfi 

W.W; Whiter:

Personal.
—Mr. end Mr*. 0.J. Schneck apent 

part of this week in Saliabnry.
—Mr, George Maddox of Snow Bill la 

visiting tnemlavand relatione in Salia 
bnry.

—Mr. Brneat Hobba of Wilmlneton 
come home Thursday to apend tbe 
bplidevaA

—Mr. W. W. Leonard returned borne 
Saturday last from hia automobile trip 
South.

—Mre. Charles H. Ward, of Aabnrv 
Park, N. J.. ia visiting relativea in 
Saliabnry.

\ '
—Mr, and lira. Hugh W. Jackaon

and baby Son are here to apend Christ- 
maa at "The Oaka."

—Mra. J. D Wallop. Mra. Dean Per 
due and Mra. Alan P. Benjamin ̂ wer* in 
Baltimore this week. " •

—Mr. Cnarlea. B Maddox who baa 
been working ra Philadelphia returned 
home Jaat Thuraday.

—Mr. Paul Pblllipa, of Birmingham. 
Alabama, ia visiting hia parenta, Mr. 
and Mre. J. C. PbllHpa.

—Mr. William H. Rider apent San- 
day laat at "The Oaka" aa tbe gueat of 
hia aiater, Mra. B. B. Jackaon,

—Miaa Victoria Wallet returned home 
Wedneaday from a three weeka vlait to 
her brother, Dr. Harry Wallet, at 
Cumberland, Md ,

--',', )

—Mr. and Mra. L. W, Dot-man and 
Mrs, Bather Brewtngton have gone to 
Baltimore to apend Christmas with Mr.
and Mra. C. T. Levnesa Jr. t

> / 9
—The following are at home from 

School for the Christmas holidays: 
from Western Maryland ' College, 
Misses Nina Venablea, Wllsie Adkina, 
Lillian Couablm, Messrs. Harry Adkinn 
Wm. Sbeppard. Prank Adams; from 
State Normal School, Baltimore, Miaa 
Wilaie'itowe;, from Basttnan College, 
Pongbkeejpie,ft/in; Mr. CarJ 
frimTJniversltvofPeansylyanla.Mrs. 
Harry Schuler, \Lyan and Wliaw 
Perry. •'«•.'•;•

Apollo
Chocolates

We have a great line of them in 
both Plain and Fancy Boxes for the 
X-maa trade, in the rice box that 
yon wish. This brand of chocolate 
is* pronounced by good judges to be 
THB BB8T IN THB CITY.

For the beat Fruits, . 
Apples, Oranges, Grapes,

Mixed Nuts, Celery,
Cluster Raisins, 

Plain and Fancy Candies,
call on

Harry C. Fooks
Phone 135

Really Desirable 
Gifts

Whatever your needs, 
come and let us show you 
our variety of beautiful 
presents, which you, will 
pronounce "just the thing". 
No matter how much or 
how little you desire td 
spend, you will find some 
thing suitable here. We 
have the variety that in 
sures an easy and satisfac 
tory choice. The field for 
selection is the widest, the 
prices are the fairest.

R,K, Truitt & Sons,
, »<.

AN OLD
"Horse Sense Is a Miglrty 

v Around The Hw$8"
"Horse sense is a mighty bandy article to have 

house" said an old turkey gobbler as he shifted J^o|n
to the other and back again. **I don't blMney<mior' 
to learn to read—so that y$n can read the ,wea? 
and Lacy Thoroughgood's"ad*'V but yott*t!B^ t 
much learning for your own good." The old gobbler bask 
out from THE COURIER that Christmas comes next Monday, 
and that among fkrople it meffw a day of touting; and BtoJfr,/ 
ing. He thinks Old Farmer Jones is "SO GOOD" to bring 
so much cornf and White's poetry food' for the turkey*.; 
"That's higher education. Now with a lot of us we can't read 
the papers, bnt I saw Old Farmer Jones ottt behind the btr^ 
grinding an axe. and as soon as I saw that I went and bega»;" 

.taking anti-fat and pullld out a few dozen feathers. I'm not 
as pretty as some of you are, bnt, when Old Partner Jone» 
comes around with that axe I think 1 won't be invfted to, his 
Christmas dinner, bnt I'll be njpre apt to be counted on Tues 
day. I know I'm not dressed to kill,just now, bat I won't 
be undressed to kill, or killed tadress afterwards, and I don't 
think they'll be apt to knock the stuffing out ^of me; juit to 
pot the stuffing in me. I've se«n my friends and family dis 
appear year after year about^ii time, and seen * new,;crop 
of feather dusters shortly jRerwaidi, and I've learned a few

is, I'll stick to anti-fat until 
ristmas a little later, when I'll 
gobler crawled under tbe barn 
innd the corner. Horse sense 

is • mighty good thing for a turkey or a man, and while we 
are on that subject let uf$feU yon that if yon want to more 
thoroughly en joy your undressed turkey that has been dress 
ed, you'll enjoy it better if you are well-dressed yourself. 
Lacy Thofbnghgood can supply tbe dressing. We have two 
stores to supply men with anything they want to be dressed 
in, such as Suits, Overcoats, Hats, Shirts, "Collars, Cuffs. 
Suspenders, Hosiery, and Underwear.

.things. No, my turkey 
Tuesday, and I'll have 
be here to enjoy it"~and 
as Old Farmer Jones came

Lacy Thoroughgood
Jqpr.es Thoroughgood

We Hold The Rev
To The Situation

Home in
come see us, as we 
A very destfswlc
City Property for

And we also have about
500 Building Lot* 

For Sale
If YOU want to bay • Bnildiof, 
Lot don't fail to aee what we 
have to offer :"::;::: i

We have lots we
for sale as ah j

Invest
Also for 
building

It.
See Our Rent t&t

' ' ''' - '

We collect rent and
antce permanent
We have many appllcettta for 
houses Call and eee aa,: Yen 
can buy Iron naongobdternu

i J. A. Jo
M«»onli

^ & Comi
iole, Salisbury.

Yov'U Wear a
all the tli 
ovtronf'. 
will remit . 
bothtfvo.1 
OR TWO. 
•electing <
finer eatti 
van' ever, 
Price.? 
them at

81 
hell 
like'

abow 
than

For Christmas
The selection of Holiday 1*1*8- 

ents will be an especial pfeasuw at 
our establishment-—of thai w« *** 

„ ..„ sure you. This is occasioned by 
the matchless choice offered in the vurioue lines of Jew 
elry wares, which not only make both i«riE^l and « 
tic gifts,'but also en}body the best in qualii|r and -i
We MaliiUla • Complete Stock of Silver war*; Both SUrilmt «MHarpe '"'"'

'•* '''<VIS

'.*!



[r. Bowser a; 
Different Man

He Actually Behaves Uke' a Ra-
tional Being, Much to 

Ones Surprise,

JWNOCENT AS A LAMB

Ma. a Become* Greatly Alarmed at
Hk Good Conduct, and So Doe*

Her Mother.

iura.PUUlpsftCo.1
AM Mr. Bowser's mother-in-law. I 

am probably the only woman on 
earth he is afraid of and who can 
handle him when he gets one of 

Ua tantrums on.
A few days ago 1 received a totter 

frem my daughter to the effect that 
Be seemed to be getting ready to break 
out in a new spot, and aa soon as I, 
eould put up my tall pickles and chow- 
ehow I put on m/ bonnet and made 1 •tart."' "''••• "-•'" ''• '• ' '-•' 
Toerer let Mr.-Bowser know whea I 

am coming., My object is te walk m 
and catch him at it and then atop him 
dead atill in bl« tracks. On this oc 
casion I reached the house an hour be 
fore he came up from the office. I 
leaned that there bad been no out 
break aa yet. but that he bad been hint 
ing around about buying a bog and 
some bens for the winter and that he 
would probably stand upon his hind 
legs and howl when the laat month's 
gaa bin came in. 

I waa ready for him. 
I could see him from the' window aa 

he got 08 the car and came along down

Saturday. Ikcgnbet 23» 19QS.
me as

hi* "blind aid mother-in-law." 
was- riMlitig of this kind now. It?
•mother?" pis «nd "imother'' that; and 

appeared to be really concerned 
alwut my rbeumatHnn. ,^f? 

While >frs. Bow^sef^od I were doing 
tip the dishes 1 asked Her If she ' 
ever seen Mr. Bowser In such a 
before. 'She never had; and she 
ried for fear that he was going to 
A fortune teller had one? told her: 
before Mr. Bowser1 died he would _ _ 
come almost aa angel, and It aeemod to 
her that tbia was the beginning of the 
end. I didn't look at'it that wa; 
ing bad a husband of jny own, 
something about their fits and tads. 
My husband used to get these p^say cat 
spells on at long intervals, and then 
nothing was too good for me. He'd
•red buy me three calico dreasea' at 
»nce. Three days later he'd be shout- 
lug "Woman!" at me until he could 
be heard half a mile away. , '

When w* were ready to alt down tor 
the evening we found Mr. Bowser with 
the cat In his lap. He looked as Inno 
cent and harmless as a boy three years 
old. .

"Are yon thinking of buying a hog 
this fall?",! asked in 
tone.

"A hog, mother?

Surely Make a Hit

**| HAVK here a model," said the in- 
I venttfr & the manufacturer, "of an 
* appliance that Is sure to^hare a

large sale if It is put on the market,'' 
"Indeed r said the manufacturer.

"That Is moat interesting, ffcat Isjour invention^' ' •"' •'"•.'. '*..;• 
"This la a combination lawn

•nd snow sh6y«l. By simply t _...__ 
this knob to ttye left the irrasfcutting 
mechanism la turned into a set ef 
paddles that literally sweep the snow 
to both aides of th* path. You see, 
combining botn-Implements b one, 
gather with Defect oaae of operation 
and great aa 
arid"-

"I'm .sorry," interrupted the manufac 
turer, -but it will never go. Don't yon 
see, by the end of the summer the ayer- 
age man is so tired of and ahoy with 
hia lawn mower that be bills the anirw 
shovel with Joy, and by the end ef the 
winter he feels Just aa bitten toward 
the snow shovel and is once more de 
lighted to push the lawn mower. But 
if you combtneAthe two then he will

CAN CHARLES

leave 
New Votk.......
Philadelphia(lv

?«»/« fo RftctNov. 27, 2905)•%**&•&&£+*

Dahnetu- 
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an aggressive •! _
I before him -while he is operating ths 

other."Why, of coarse

"Are yon looking around for henaf
'Wot at all, mother. What do we 

want of heiis or,a hog?"
"On two occasion*, as I bare been 

told, you have attempted to take that 
cat's life."

"Yes, mother, It Is true, but nerer 
again wfll I plot and plan stgalnst her. 
It was a .contemptible tiring on my 
part."

"Are you thinking of fooling around 
with the furnace, the gaa meter, the 
water^pipea or the doorbells tbia fall?" 
I asked.

"No, mother," he quietly replied aa he 
continued to stroke the cat's back.

"I suppose yon know, don't you. that 
the gas bill for the last month la a del- 
Jar aud d batf nore than for the month 
before 1V »\

"Only a dollar and a half? I thought 
It would be tnro dollars more at the 
very least. I tbink Mrs. Bowser is one 
of the most economical women about 
burning gas that there is In the state. 
I have. of ten, wondered how she kept 
the bills so low."

I was raaklngmo progress, and I saw 
that Mrs. Bowser was getting very 
nervous. I determined to take the ball 
by the horns, and I did so by saying:

"Lemuel, there are a few things I
i>:tk to you about" 
Jier."

may aot come back fer 
br days." 
ou will hear no complaints

*mOWDT. DO, MOTBKBt" SAID KB. BOWSBIU

the atfetfc tie wasn't scuffing his feet 
and lomptni one shoulder down, aa he 
always'floes when things bate gone 
wrong with him, and when he reached 
the gate he.did not kick tt open, in 
tact, he waa smiling and evidently In 
the best of good nature. I had scat 
tered three dr four clothespins on the 

and be picked them up as 
Be ought to have roared 

:\aC his voice aa soon as
f4oor. He ought to have 
•|feAt was the'worst ran 

nous* ta'^ierica and that It waa no 
woooer to waaj HTlng In the shadow of 
the poorbonae.' ~ '

But Mr. Boweer entered the hall aa 
emletly aaa lamb. He greeted bis wife 
with a km an0.boUlingoutthe\:lotheB-

"9ome of.,, the neighbors' children 
^^E- tt these over to play 

, f ortfotfcen them."
1 him that the cook 
called te the bed* 

mother aud that he 
Ijtouch of a dinner. I 

shout out that she 
the cook away by 

|lt If be was a aerv- 
_____' for her If ahe 

rthe ta^tasasasH on earth, but to 
jply replied: 
have done, the 

x ahall have no fault[teat yon, 
[to find wf 

At the.descended
»hlm.

he said as he 
"If I'd only 
I'd have met

*»Howdy
out h

^_ you were 
' you at the depot with a carriage. 

you looking so well." 
to believe that my son-ln 

jSi me in that kindly 
evidently meaning every 

, bat I had to accept It. At 
i meat was tough and the cof- 

, fte a**" op to Its usual standard, a:
•**ry mlnnte I was hoping that Mr?
-Boweer would break out. Not a word 
jgfeoan him, bowerer—that Is, aot a word 
of fault finding. On the contrary, after 
chewing away for three or four min- 
Qtes on a mouthful of steak he smlllnr 
lyaald:

. "I think this meat would have been 
red by pounding with a sledge 

aer. bat of course Ifs aobody's 
bnt the butcher's. Mother, can I 

you to anything else? Mrs. Bow- 
J earn* more potatoes?"

d|nner eretr paaaed off more pleas 
antly/Two or three funny things bad 

ed to J4r. BowHer during the 
.,'and' h»irecoonted them in a ran- 
way. pi iwne yean paat, as I 

' i U op mm^ authority, be has

want to 
"Yea, 
•The; 

three ot 
"Well, 

from me."
"Coal has gone up 20 cents a ton.1' 
"9o I've been told. I expected It 

would go fifty."
MP?e been telling Sarah that she 

ought to go to the theater now and 
then;"

"Of course she bad, and I stand 
reafly to go with her any night"

"8he needs handkerchiefs, gloves and 
other things, but yon are always talk 
ing about her extravagance and so"— 

extravagance!" be Interrupted, 
ifcther. she Is one of the moat 

economJMI women In the world! What 
ever ahfflBeetls she shall have right 
away. J-jr give her money In the mqrn- 
ing. and you two can go down shop 
ping." .

'•There's another little matter. When 
you etpae home out of sorts you roar 
and about around here as If you were 
a tin' jaod. As a matter of fact, Mr. 
Bowser, you are not the only pebble 
on the beach—not by a loug shot If 
you wefee my husband and you came 
roaring around I'd throw the teapot at 
you,"

you'd be right, mother—perfect- 
be replied. "I know I roar 

and about and tblnk I'm the whole 
show, and I sometimes wonder bow 
Mfs. Bowser stands it It simply 
'jftfiows what a .dear, good woman 
ahe is."

"Aud every time you get beaten in 
an argument you yell 'Woman!' at her 
and talk of a divorce. The next time 
you do It I want .her to walk out of 
the bouse and get a divorce from you. 
Do you bear me. Lemuel?"

"I do, mother, and you are perfectly 
right—perfectly right I couldn't have 
blamed her If ahe had got a divorce 
loug ago, but she'll never have occa 
sion again to apply."

Well, what could I do with such a 
man?. An uncanny feeling began te 
creep over me, and Sarah and I went 
upstairs aud put our arms around each 
other and cried. It neonied to ua that 
Mr. tywser would be an angel before 
morning, but yet at 10 o'clock, when 1 
sneaked1 downstairs to see what had 
become of him, I found him asleep on 
the lounge like, an innocent babe, with 
the cat lying on-his stomach. I shall 
stay for a week or two and see wheth 
er he lives or dies. M. QUAD.

Realizing the truth of the statement, 
the Inventor took up his model and 
went out saying 'that perhaps he could 
twist the thing ifaaund and convert U 
into a mop bolder and dress fitter for 
women, as they would buy anything.— 
Judge. ._^.\j"' '. "' ••'"

Stratesrr Failed.
Little Mary went shopping with her 

mother. She had a great desire for a 
sash, bnt her mother decided her lex 
pendltures -should be confined to more 
important £hmg8 and endeavored to di 
vert the child's attention by recalllni 
that a great man had said as he walkec 
the streets and looked into the shop 
windows, "How many things there ar« 
I do not want."

"But," protested the little girl, 
man don't want * sash."—Philadelphia 
Ledger.

It Made m Dlstereae*.
Bobble's father bad a man drop In to 

see him.' After they had chatted a few 
minutes the guest was offered the only 
cigar on the table, so Bobble was sent 
upstairs for a fresh box. As the boy 
reached the top stair his father was 
startled to bear:

"Which kind, papa? Do yon want 
those you smoke yourself or the kind 
yon give away?"—Llpplncotfs Maga- 
alne.
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KO. n connects at B. C* A.JnncUon with 
B. C. * A. train Mo. 6. West.

No. .ts connect* at B. C. ft A. Junction with 
B. C. tt A. train Ko. 1. BaM.

wo. 96 coaaecta at B. C- Ac A'. Junction with 
B. C- ft A. train Ho. S. West., ,

Wo- 97 connects at Old Point Comfort with C. 
& O. Railway and James BJver and local steam 
boat Uaes. •

Trains Moa. n aad 97 make only the follow 
ing atop*, except for passengers aorth of Del* 
m*jr or tor passenger* for points south of Cape 
Chariest Debnar. BaUsbarv. Princess Anne. 
Pocomoke,Taster. Cape'CharVa.

Notice.-Trains 97 and S7 will atop *t all ata- 
titma on aaadays lor local passengers, on signal 
or notice to Conductor. . ;

|Dally except Banday. I Dally, "f" Stops 
for passengers oa aignal or notice to conductor.
R. B. 600KK. ' .' 4^0. RODOXA8. 

Traffic MaMger.' Sapertniendcnt.

Woodaide,
Wyoming.
Dover
Dnpont—
Cheswold
Brenford
Smyrni
Qayton
Oreen

.iv.
ring———

Townsend— 
Middletown. 
Armstrong. 
lit. Pleasant^ 
Canal____

211
2 21

242

3 01

323

(632 
641

to 45 
6 SO
6 57
7 04 
f709
7 14 

f7 19
7 16
7 26 

17 30

Blame
V. *BMaiMBMMHB«*BB»

No One But Yourself
if You Don't Get
Well When Sick.

A* Gentle Reminder.
"Some of bis ancestors were highly 

distinguished," said the Impressionable 
heiress.

"Tea," answered Miss Cayenne; "bnt 
owing to circumstances over which yon 
have no control. It is not one of his,an 
cestors whom you have the opportunity 
to marry."—Washington Star.

All we can do Is give advioa.
Of course that's ,aaay.
But our advice la really worth a little 

more to you than moat people's, for we 
offer to give you the first bottle of onr 
medicine free, if it falls to help you.

We .could not afford to dp this artless 
our medicine was good. Such an offer, 
on the wrong kind of medicine, would 
put a merchant prince In the poor house.

Dr. Miles' Nervine, however, aa years 
of experience have proved,. Is a medi 
cine that cures the aide.

Those whom It cannot benefit—less 
than one in tan thousand—we prefer to 
refund their money.

AD we asfc of you is) to try Dr. Miles' 
Eestoratlve Nervine Cor your complaint. 
If you suffer from sleeplessness, nervous 
exhaustion, dizziness, headache, mus 
cular twltchlnfs. melancholy, loss of 
memory, weak stomach, poor blood, 
bilious troubles, epilepsy, Bt Titus' 
Dance, etc.. we win aTuarantee to tteasflt 
you or refund your money.

You are the doctor.
"My son Bert, whan In hia 17th year. 

became subject to attacks of epilepsy, 
so serious that we were compelled to 
take him out of school. After several 
physicians had failed to relieve him, we 
gave Dr. Miles' Nervine a trial Ten 
months'. treatment with, Nervine and. 
Live* Pills restotedour bojr to 
health."—MR. JOHN B. Wu« 
Deputy Co. Clerk, Dallas Co., Mo.
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t Connects to Baltimore and Washington via Porter. 
I Daily. fe Daily except Sunday.
"p" Stops to leave passengers from Middletown and points south, 
"e" Stops on signs! to receive passengers for Msryland Division vis Porter 

or for Wilmingtoo and beyond. \ '

Branch Roads.
DmtAWA»«. MAATI^UTD St Viaonn*. BaAitca—Leave Harnngton for Franklin Citr and way 

itatUma 10J8 a. m andS-SOp. m.. week-daya. Returning, train leave* Franklin City 6.00 aad 
1M7 a. m week-daw. f

Leave Franklin City for Chlnooteagve (via ateamer) 1.36 and 8.4S p. m. week-day*, aetara- 
ing, leave Chlncoteagne 10.43a. B. and S.JO p. m. week-day*. ' '

Leave Harnngton lor Georgetown and Lewea at 10 38 a. m, and 5-50 p. m. week day*. Re- 
turning leave Lewei 6.45 a. m. and 1-35 p. m. week-dajra.

• Leave Bartlnoton for Rehobotb 10.3s «. tn,, Tuefdaym. Thnndaya and Satardajra, Returning 
leave Keboboth 1-14 p. m., Tuesdays. Thnredays. aad Batnrdayi,

Leave Harrington for Berlin lOJSa. m. and S JO p.m. week-day*. Retaining, leave Berlin 
(6 a. m. and 12.59 p. m. weck-dayi.

.Leave Potter for Delaware dtyS-SI a. m..1X27,3.27, 4.34 and 6.» p. m. week day*. Re 
am Ing leave Delaware City 7.35.9.20and 10-M a. m..and 3.22 and3.56 p. m. week-daya-

Leavelfaaeeyfbr Chestertown and way station* 9-96 a. m. and 3.10 p. m. week-day*. Re- 
umlng, leave Cheatertown 7.00 a. m.. and 2.33 n. m. week-dav*.

OOXBK Ann's &K*WTK. R.—Leave Towniend (or Centreville and way atatloaa iNa. a*. 
and 4.43 p. at. week-day*. Returning, leave Centreville 7.38 a. m. and 2.30 p. •• week-days,

DUAWAA* & CaacaanAKB KAIL WAV .—Leave Clayton for Oxford and way atatloaa 9 JO a. at 
aad 4-58 p. m- week-day*. Returning, leave Oxford 6.S3 a. m. aad 1.45 p- m. week-daya. s

CAacaaiDOa tt BaAvomo B. Jt.—Leave Seaford for Cambridge aad intermediate atatloaa 11.17 
a. m. and ev24 V. m. week-da**. Retnrnlnr. leave Cambridge 6.54a- m. and tM p. at. week-davs.

CoMracrtoif.—At Porter, with Newark ft Delaware City Branch. At TowaMnd. with Qaeaa 
Anne'* ft Kent Railroad. At Clayton. with Delaware ft C heeapeake Railway and Baltimore aad 
Delaware Bay Branch. At Harrington, with Delaware, Mary land ft Virginia Branch. At Sea- 
ford, with Cambridge ft Beaford Railroad. At Debnar, with Mew York. Philadelphia ft Norfolk. 
Wlcotnlco ft Pocotaoke, aad Pealnatila Railroad*.

W. W. ATTBR.BDK.Y.
General Manager.

J. K.. WOOD,
Pass, Trsf. Met.

GBO. W. BOYD,
Gen'1. Pi Act

TREE Write us and we you a gree Trial 3. wtt mafl 
Package of

Mlle<£ AnU.pain _J»IHs, . 
ilentino Remedy tor Fain. Alao Bymp-

Mr. Bterubelmer—The Idea! I pay 
her 100 murks to entertain my com 
pany, and she slugs "I Know Not Why 
I Sing/' I know.—Meggendorfer Blat 
ter.'
r Didn't Look Like PUy. * 
"What's happened, my boy? Your 

face is all scratched," said the father.
"Oh, I've Just been playing with that 

little boy next door," replied the son. 
with his hand to his face.

"Well, the little boy next door evi 
dently wasn't playing with you!"— 
Yonkers BtatOBumn. <-•'•* . •,,<;>

Blank for our Specialist to 
your caae and ten you what Is wrong;

Baltimore, Chesapeake & Atlantic Railway Co.
RAILWAY DIVISION. *

IN crrccr i-oo A M.. MONDAY. •CPTKMBEN 11. taos.
BAST-BOUND WEST-BOUND.

UOX

60 YKAR** 
EXPBRIKNCI

Psv Rales. '4i!.!)>'»M;./i •Ji.

Anyone qufoiar" •nvencloa ttons '

Prvaerlptlo* For • Love Poeaa.
Tako of pleasing word* Q. 8..

Mix iimt ihiipe them well; 
And a »cruin of trnrtrrness;

aplrlta—jiMt a araell.

Triturate with thla on* theme—
Have' It fresh and new— 

Add of aentlmant the cream;
Warm'11 through and through.

Now put In a drain of bliss;
Bweeten to the tuate; . 

Add a soupcon of a kiss; 
' Don't n scruple waste.
When the compound <• prepared

Ft—«f verses—four; 
Label—ao<J the heart, enn tared,

Soon will Mk for more. 
-4>rana W. SheMon In New roric Times.

CofvmoKraAo.
I a oketch and demrtptlon may 

„__ onr opinion free whether anaSsayf
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It io7Jfioa7i HOB- < »o»|aoii!fuw!
•f »ii!iio»im3!

»M WS* U» 
»tf 1045J 12 tf

p.m. i p,m.

Baltimore ar. 
Clayborne Iv. 
McDsaiel 

St. Michael's 
• Royal Oak 

Kirkham • 
Bloomaeld

Baston 
Bethlehem

Preston
Llacheater

BUwood
Unrlock

Rhodesdale
Refd'a Orove

Vienna 
Mardela Spring*

Hebron 
Jtock-a-wslUB .

Aallsbary N.V.P.kH.Jaact.
Walstoa's

Panonaburg
Pittsviuc
WUlard's

Whaleyvilte
•t. Martins

Berlin 
a- Ocean Cltv Iv.

21
p.isr .

156! 510! 
9sW BIBf .^f .a

if IWI «U: 
f 9W!f 480 

til iU\ 
U 85>if 4» 

8tfi 4» 
«M!f 41>| 
BMji 417! 
BS7i 410] 
82KI 401! 
8S< 884! 
81«!f 14ft181""

I*
7 41
701 167

BIS 
S18 
8U

7 OJf 137
W W*

3 p.m.

LADIES
DR. LaFflmO'S COMPOUND.

Me. Htaylete—You cued to sny 1 
the light of your life.

M luw Pert — Yes, but papa snys all 
lights must bo put out at 10 o'clock.— 
New York World.

Trr\«« *• lM*p>rove Him.
"What i» your: objection .to George, 

papaV" aske<l the young thing. 
"Oh, I don't tbink bo's been properlyraised." ••• ^ •' . .•.:•;' ;, •,'.-.'
"Well, he's going to get another raise 

at the office uext month, papa."— 
Tanker* Statesman.

Wo promptly obtain TJ. fc and itaraiga

PATENTS

CASNOW
'l^lTE U '-. i'..'.tHT flFFlfT. 
WASHINGTON.D.C.

t Saturday onbr, ,
I Daily except Sunday. . '
1 Daily except Saturday and Sunday. '
f atop* oa aignal to take on or let ofl paaacageta.

avjfo. « connect* at Berlin with D. M. & T. train 598, north, and at aaUabnry at N. Y. r- ft 
ti. Junction with N. Y. P. at N. train* No*. «. North, and 41. South, when on time.

aVlfo. 1 connect*at Sallibory at N. Y. P. AH. Junction with N.T P. at »• train Mo. 19 
South, and at Berlin with D. M< *V v. train No. WJ. South, when on time.

a*TNo. 2 get* connection at Salisbury at M. V. P. ft N. Junction from N. Y. P- et M. Uala 
No- 91, Worth, when on time. • ,

aVNo. 9 connect* at Salisbury at N. Y- f, * M. Junction from H. T. P. * N. train Ho M 
North, when oa time.

(SaTConnection* made with ateamar lines at 8a*tou. Vienna aad aallibary •
UtTHOMSOIf. 4. 

General Manscst.
T.MrjaDOCH,

. Oea. Paaa. Agent.
A. J. BBKIAMIN, 

Supt atDtv. Pass.

Wicomico River Line.
Baltimore-Salisbury Route *

Weather Mrmlttl

Arriving; in, 
Pier S, Light 
Con

er "Virginia" leave* Salisbury at 1.15 P M 
Wednesday and *rlda».

BALTthe lollowiag morning. lUftaraiBg, will 
esday, Tharaday and Baturday, at . 

with the *all way divlrioa aad wit
rom

ry and Baltimore: nr*t-cla*».W.BOi3o^aye=car*lon,»i.BOis« . 
Free berth* on board. For other Information write to.M; meal* We. 

T. A. JOYNB8. Supt.
/ Or tow. 4,

T. MURDOCH. PJUM, Agt., BatHatore. Md. 
< lay .Agent. Sallvtmry. Md.
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BLA0 K pOW OKU SHE LL8 
Th» "Nublack" U a grand food ahaU; 
food itt conttruction,.good because it if 
primed with a quick and sore primer, and 
good because carefully and accurately 
loaded with the Wat brands, of powder 
snd snot. lit U a favorite' among hunters 
snd other users of black powder shells on 
account of its uniform shckrtinfi evenness 
Of vr pattern and - strength to. withstand 
reloading. A trial w^il prove its excellence).
ALL DEALERS SELL THEM

.m.

rter

•m-

Old Location—Hew Stock
AUttilntFoot- 
Wear

Solid Comfort Shoes and Boots, that combine ap 
pearance with good wearing qualities, are the kind 
that I sell. To' know that 1 handle tbe best, see tbe 
two leeders— the QUEEN QUALITY and WAl^- 
OVER. Queen Qnalitv for women . and Walk-Over 
for men, are elegant and durable. Prices are rea 
sonable. Also a full line of other Boots and Shoes 
in all styles and prices,

C* I OTH I Nfm Yon know quality in Clothing. Then call 
*^ ** v • • • • . * ~ V» and examine our stock. Everything new 
in the LATEST , PALL AND WINTBR CLOTHING for Men. Women 
and Children, Garments tbst look well snd wear well, Pleasing styles 
at pleasing prices. *

th«t von can depend on. Seasonable 
Drees Goods, in no-to-dste colors snd 

weaves. Abo Linings, Supplies, Shswls, Gloves. Blankets, Btc. Large 
variety— new goods— highest grade— lowest prices I would be pleased 
to have you inspect them.

A. T* Dashiell,
(Successor to J. ti. Dastyell & Bro.) 

'White Haven, Maryland.

SPECIAL HOLIDAY OFFER!
We take pleasure .in announcing that, fa compliance with the request 

of many of our patrons, we have added to our stock of Marytead Pure 
Rws> WbUcey* a large and select line of ~

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC WINKS. BRANDIES, 
. LIQUEURS, ETC.

obtained direct from the most celebrated producers.

X-MAS 
Box PREPAID

2 Qta Whiskey——
1 Qt. Cocktail _____ 1.00
1 Imported Port_« 1.00

CONTAININO 

$2.00 1 Qt. Imported Sheny__$1.00 
1 T< " Brandy _ 1.00 
1 Pt. Jamica Rum ____ ,50

REGULAR PHICE. Se.50.
DISTILLERS DISTRIBUTING CO.

32 LIGHT STREET. BALTIMORE, MP. 
MERCANTILE AaEftciE*. ngrEMKNcu: BALTIMORE

i RIM If Ckickt Eiprass tf *• •• BMN|
•KND row COMPLETE >HICE»liaT.

YOi* MSHiONS
Pattern for Monkey find Rabbit Designed by 

Martha piean--No. 4004 ^
It la surprising how" much pleasure the;

•mall cloth animals br^ng to the boy or • 
gW and no less wonderful 'what gro 
tesque creatures the monkeys may »oto«- 
tlmes.be. Not 6nly children seem to en 
joy them, but pome older people too. Here 
are given patterns for a monkey and rab- 
bit, two very essential members Of the 
animal family, and "not only are they re 
markably true to life, but easily made 
and Inexpensive. Animals of this kind 
are very Instructive) it good ones, and 
they will not even' condescend to break 
when thrown about the room or stepped 
on. If mother or sister be ambitious, she 
can make these toy animals of canton 
flannel, using' buttons for eyes. The' 
monkey must have whiskers of brown or 
black fur, while hts trousers, ycap and 

Jacket .are of red. Five-eighths of a yard 
of brown canton flannel is needed for the 
monkey and half a yard for his clothes. 
For the rabbit the pattern calls for flve- 
aighths of a yard.

V DIRECTION* FOR. ORDERING
• ' Bend 10 cents to this office, gtve number 

of this pattern. No. 40M. and It will thea 
be sent to you by mail postpaid. Bs sure 

(to write plainly and always give lull ad 
dress. Several days must be allowed far 
delivery or pattern.

neither shuttle nor bobbtn. 
fensfonj to acfaf 

ready tvhen 
needle te threaded
Absolutely 
the Cimplest, 
Lightest -Run- 
aidg, Best-Con- 
strutted, Strongest 
Elastic Chain-Stitch 
Sewing Machine 
ever Invented. •.<•

Pattern For a Stylish Rain Coat Designed by 
Martha Dean—No. 6302

Rain ooats have become quite as much 
a necessity In the feminine wardrobe aa 
the street suit, and the new models are 
decidedly smart and becoming. The rain • 
coat, like the apron, Is no longer banlihed 
to plain unattractlveneas, but must be as 
pretty and modish as the designer can 
make It The eoat shown has a yoke and 
front facing In one. after the latest mode, 
and closes In double breasted manner. 
The back has two box plaits extending 
from the shoulder, which add becoming 
'lines to the back and render the entire 
garment more fetching. The sleeve Is 
built with an easy fullness to accommo 
date any sort of arm covering,, and a 
pretty cuff of fanciful ehape finishes It 
Cravenette, poplin, taffeta and tweed ar» 
all popular materials and may be devel 
oped without difficulty after this pattern. 
For tbe medium «Uq four and three- 
fourths yards of thirty-six Inch material 
are needed. No. 6S82, sixes. U to v<4 Inchei, 
bust measure.

DIRECTIONS IOR ORDfiRINC
Bend 10 oents to this office, give number 

of this pattern. .No. 6382, and state slse de 
sired. It will then be sent to you by mall 
postpaid. Be sure to write plainly and al 
ways give full address. Several days 
must be allowed for delivery of pattern.

t

l^ftieam'''l^«i'*t' ii¥i^f'''i^p\ ftn«'-'^oy Deafcfned by 
Martha I>ean—No. 4755

Boys'

•e. agt

The Oldest, as well as the 
Latest, and also the Best 
Family Sewing Machine is

The ism

Salisbury; IDd*
eV "

seem to taws* who hav* 
nayar attempted their oonstructlon a 
monstrous undertaking-, bat m reality 
they a** aot dlfflonlt,'and with a nllabla 
pattern failure Is not possible. Boys* 
clothes am quite an Item of expense, and 
whar* this la to be considered a large 
•snrlnc may be effected by ""Hrg them 
al home. 'Here Is a model for a boy's 
Norfolk salt consisting- of trousers and 
ooat There are few seams naoassary to 
l(e construction and little fitting-, so that 
the amateur sewer will not And any dif 
ficulties before her. A. tweed, covert, 
cheviot, serve or homespun may serve ae 
material, with bone buttons In black or e 
corresponding- color. For tbe medium sis* 
one and seven-eighths yards of fifty-four 
Inch material are needed. No. tat, sites, 
i to U.years,

DIRECTIONS I-OR ORDERING
Bend 10 osnts to this office, give number 

of this pattern, Mb. <7U, and state alas de 
sired. It will then be sent to you by mafl 
postpaid. Be sure to write ptaMy and al 
ways give full address. Several days 
must be allowed for delivery of pattern.

Pattern For Lady's Breaslntf Sack designed by 
Martha Dean—No. 6380

The dressing sack Is one of the most 
Important things In the woman's ward- 
robs, and, having one* enjoyed one, no 
woman will be without several pretty 
ones. They are convenient to den for 
breakfast and for afternoons at.homo 
when one feels that a tight dress is un 
comfortable. Tbe chief characteristic of 
this design Is Its square collar with stole 
ends. Tills charming- feature gives breadth 
to the shoulders, and the stole effect In 
front overcomes any tendency to look 
"dumpy." The fullness In front Js given 
by plaits on the shoulder, and the back 
may be laid In a Watteau plait or gath 
ered. The sleeves may be In bishop or 
flowing style. Not only woolen goods are 
suitable to the mode, ,but tub materials 
as wall and silks of soft texture. Made up 
In red albatross, with cream laoe for 
adornment, It will be very fetching. For 
the medium •)«» the pattern calls for 
three and a half yards of thirty-six inch 
material. No. «80. slsee, II to. 42 Inchse 
bust measure, •.•,-_•• '

^DIRECTIONS FOR ORDERING
Bend 10 cents to this office, give number 

ef this pattern, No., 0380, and state alsa;de- 
sired. It will then be sent to you by taall 
postpaid. BeauM, to write flloWy a^d al- 

• ways give /ifBjpddress. Several '<3uy« 
must" be ollowtxf for delivery of pajtern.

SOLD AT

The Singer 8tor%'"•'• " vi
218 Main St., j >
Salisbury: tMd.

BALTIMORE WINE AND LIPB STORE,
311 Market SI, Chester, Pennsylvania

Geo. M. Boarman, Proprietor ,
If you ws,at the becll^Pki to be hid for tbe money, where you s*vt tk* 

middlt man's profit, seW asa trial order. All goods dtrfct from prodmttr to 
consumer, we herewith submit a partial list of the *oods we c*rrv, d prices:

Whiskies
Baltimore Old Rye.—^~-~» 
J. Martin Old Rye..—.--^~ 
Bosrman's Special Old Rye, 
MonHcello Old Rye———,— 
Avalon Old Rye

Per Gsllbn,

— S.50 
. 3.00 
.3.50

._._,_ _.__....__.. 4.00 
Old WbtteCoro, very fine, 60c qt..... 2.25

\
Superior Rose Gin.
Woodbrook Gin ,

Gins

Gen. Old Holland Gin —

2.00
3.00
4.00

Brandies
California Brandies—————-i 
California Brandies.——..—. 
California Braodiei.- 
California Brandlee.— 
California Brandies——^ 
P«re Blackberry Brandy 
Wild Cherry Brandy .—— 
Ginger Brandy. 75cqt..
NBW ENGLAND RUM ————

Apple or Peach Brandy or anything; 
else you might csll for in the liquor,Hne

3.00 
.3.50 
.4.00 

.-^-,4.50

.izl.S
....^. 2.50 
...—— 2,50

Wines
Port Wine———— 
Port Wine, 50c qt. 
Port Wine, 60e qt. 
Saifrry Wine. 
Sherry Wine, 
abetrr Wine. 
Sherry Wine. 
White Tokay.

Per

Blackberry Wine ...

1.7S 
2.00 
2.00 
2.50 
3.00 
4.00 
3.00 
2.00

EXPRESS CHAWQES
Prom Ch««t*r to Sallaavry. Fratt-

laoel, or Priaoaaav Aaa«, Md.
10 pounds——».———„——— 40 cents 
15 pounds ._..——.^vrr_. 40.cente 
20 pinnae ZL. ~.._^_-™^-. 40 cents 
25 pounds ._„_„.———.———— 45 cents 
30 pounds »...-.-...-——-_..-—— 50 ceata 
35 pounds ———......——————• 50 ceate
40 pounds ——— ——————— 5fc cent* 
45 pounds ___._.—..--.___- 60 ceatt 
50 pounds _—._....—-,—_
59 pounds.—.—.-..—,——
60 pounds.———__. ——— 
65 end to 100 pounds-———

YOaeata,
sent e>

With every 94.00 order or ov#f 1 will .add one full qwirt of OI^D PORTf 
WINE oc BLACKBERRY BR/UJIDY. All goods will be petiied in Plain Box**, 
No Lettering or Advertising. '

Why
it end read in homee not 

Why? r
s but one dollar e year, or 1

two-column pages of 
or twenty-five books coetiajt/.

•ding matter is written i 
, tbe best writer* on tit 
Schnrc'a Remlnjeeenc

sine, but becense it is tbe ma
FIRST-THE PRICE, 

a number, for over thirteen 
amounts in actual balk to tw 
dollar to two dollars a volnm

SECOND-QUALITY 
writers—tbe best short story 
writers of important serials, 
articles.

THIRD—TIMBLINB8B. The reeding matter ia 
good; it Unot only entertaining, eauiaing, instructive 
sboutthe subjects ia which yon snd,«» Americans ere i 
No sublecte to tbe oejct twelve months are going to be ao 
of retlroad rates and.rebates and the question of life I— 
questions will be.discussed by authorities in aa imperil 
way.

FOURTH-ITS CHARACTKR. |fcClare> Msfsiinei 
dren. but at the same time, there la utter, a line ia ft tket t 
not read. Its sdvertieiag psges are as cleen ee its editorial<

££

IMcClure's
in your home is Intended to work only for good,' Bead 4 
year's subscription, or leave an order at vonr book-store, 
cember free with new subscriptions for 1900 - 

B. 8. McCLURB COMPANY, 47 Beet 23rd
yoacou cans good JacMM.bf takise; m» the Imsleewof u -J* •• «I* clean aid MlArespectiar-* pabUcatto* aay sua or i ~tt. The par Is {9 emu (or «acb $1.09 mbecrlpUea, In addition to work. Wnte to jay for full psrUcalars.

IT for
eod

Yoi

Bennett & White,
First-dsss 
Restaurant,

Main St, Near Pivot Bridge 
Meals at all Hours*

Bill of Pare Includes Ovstere in ever? 
style, all kinds Sandwiches, gam, Bjrgs 
Beet Steak, Etc. Steamed and ScaleUxl 
Oysters now on sale. Game of sll kind' 
served on order, Also bought at highest 
market prices. Orders from town cus 
tomers promptly filled'with toe be«t the 
market afford*. Give us a call, 

telephone No, 335.

Stop* itching Instantly. Cores piles, 
ecxetna. salt rheum, tetter, itch, ht»ee, 
herpes. ewbies—Dosn't Ointment. Al 
any drngUore. ''.'!/;.;';.

TMm im
IWft'v.'^*m

UutwaliavetMtttedt
known Rye. •Weho 
Hundred Tbousaad *T"«« 
customer*, every one erf which . 
U fully MttUfled. , We ant 
mitklng new cuatororn ?v*rjr 
day 8«nd your'; 'next order ; 
and you will know iWiy p«*- . 
pis continue to deal wtth aa,. 
We will Mnd ywveW ew**

FOURFUUQUAITSI
FARBEI

Travellers
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Capltola.
Service at trinity !|A$.' Church Baa- 

ley, December 24th. as follows: 6a»- 
day School, 9 JO a. m ; Preaching, 11.30

Jn_. '>" '''>;'; '; ''• • ; ••'•••' ;.

Misa Bnuna Lankford, who •Beat the 
past week with friend* at HeVroti, re 
turned to her home Sunday last.

Glad to reportMr. Danon Catttnmuch 
Improved Mthl* writing- ;

Don't forget there will be an enter 
tainment at Trinity M. B. Chnrch Tnea- 
day,Dectmber26tb, Sinolog will he 
fnrniahed by Trinity choir and Prof. 
Lather Merick* ; Come mil. ";

Mesara, GroverLayfield and Wftlde 
Taylor, of Greta Rill; Ogle Bedsworth 
end Vance Dolby, of White Haven; 
Visa Bessie Deneon, Mr*. Lvda Mexlck, 
and Meaarr. Blridge Denaon and Paul 
Meztr* were entertained by the Misses 
Catlin, Sunday laat. V>

A

TIBS WEEK ONLY. 
High Grade Tailored Coats
Aa ExtrcBdyfitkaJ Price CoMxutai

A collection ot abort and medium length coat a, including Belted Bmpire Bffecta. Btoa Pony Coat* 4nd Princeaa 
atyles. made of Fine Broadcloth, Keraey Cloth, aad Thibet Clothe,-.eelr able ehedee—tea, royal blue and black.

fhl^ Sale Begins Saturday, November 25th, Continuing One Week
/Bete It ea opportunity to purchase * Warm Wiater Goat at very Htte oott, Positively oae week only. The 
re*fte of aizee la from 32 to 42. Tb*«*i«iael price waa from $5.00 to §12,00^ Poaitively clearance price at$2 96.

Thanksgiving Sale of and Fancy Linens, Table Mats, Tray Gwere

Railroad Aye., Church and William Sts.

Salisbury, JjJKl.

COUNTY.
Clara.

Miaa LilHaa Laakford Robertaon and 
Mr. Ira Joan Dolby were married Wed- 
aaaday,, tha Uth at Trinity M. E 
Charch, by the Rev. Mr. Neeae, Tbe 
(touch waavijtofaaely decorated with 
holly, cedar asid myrtle. The bride waa 
becomingly attired in Point de Sprite 
over white ettk, and wore a veil of Tulle 
which waa draped with carnations and 
fera. aad jaarrtod a bouquet of white 

end fern, tied with 
waa led to the altar 

Robertson. Her 
Lvttta Cnlyer 

Mlaa Vivian 
honor; Mlaaea 
L White. The 

mull with pink 
pink car- 

TKe kgrooms beat 
M. White. The 

. Ira D Measick 
cousin of the 

arch .from Lohen- 
> Ruby Robert- 

'bnde, The bridal 
at supper at tbe 

f ter the ceremony 
fat tbe borne of the 

»n. Md. Mr. and 
home at "River 
lays. We extend 
DS lor a long and

P. Robertaon paased through 
Inity .teat monday selling organa

We>egret to say that Mr. J M. Rob 
erta oar much esteemed merchant has 
retired after 20 years of active merchan-

Pajfewell to the turkeys of 1905.
Mra,, Wm. P. Roberta, of Nanticoke 

the home of her mother-in - 
jens Roberta, Tneaday last

Hitchena, ol Salisbury, 
me of Mr, John R. Rob- 

eek. ' • • .• •

fat 
9lby 
after J 
icni; 

Ibppv mi
rs( 
>rel«

Tyaskln.
ved wife of. Mr. George H 

arted tbis life December 13tb 
and painful illness, aged 

,ht years. The deceased is 
her husband, Mr. George 

little daughter, Marie, her 
r. mud Mra. H, C. Larmore, 

ers, M.essra Percy and Archie 
and a sister. Mrs. Bernard 

all of tbis place.
ctiou sore, long time she bore, 
ivalclsns were in vain; 
thought it best that she should rest 

k.ud eased her ot her psin.
HfiTwlouK sbeftrngKled with disease, 

Which baffled-skill and care;
Atra long abe lingered, racked with pain 

And suffering hard to bear.

Quite a number of our people were 
called.1o Salisbury on Friday of last 
week to attend the trial of George W. 
Gordy who resides on the Delaware ajide 
of oar town upon a charge of assault 
apoa bailiff Joaeph K.Waller. The oeje 
waa heard bv Justice W. A. Trader. 
States Attorney Bailey conducted the 
prbaecntion aud' Geo W. Bell the de- 
fenae. After hearing the evidence the 
uattce impoaed a fine of ten dollars and 

costs upon Gordy which be paid and 
waa released.

Bishop Colcman of Wilmington. con 
ducted services in the Episcopal church 
here Sunday night. '

One day last week a gentleman who 
said be was from Da«aboro. Del,, called 
upon justice Williams with written in 
structions' from a lady who live, in" 
Philadelphia to issue process for the re 
covery of her boy from the posaesaiou of 
James Leon ard. The boy is about 12 or 
14 years of age and has beeu with Mr 
Leonard since he was but 2 yeara of 
age. The justice refused to' take any 
action in the matter ana the gentleman 
returned home.

The north bound passenger train 
which leaves here at 3.30 o'clock coti(d- 
ed with a freight tram at Hsrnngton 
Tneaday causing a wreck which delayed 
the south bound mail 4 hours.

The marriage of Miss Sallie Mary 
Serman, daughter of W. L Serman, to 
James P. Brown is announced to taks 
place Wednesday tbe 27tb inat.

Mrs. Jane Blllott died suddenly at her 
home here Saturday night. She retired 
apparently in her uanal health but 
awoke about midnight complaining of 
feeling nnwell and died a bout one hour 
later. Her physician pronounced it 
neart trouble Funeral services were 
held in the Episcopal Church Monday 
afternoon and remains interred in tbe 
M. B. Cemetery. Deceased leaves one 
son. Her husband. B Wealey Blliott, 
died several veers a'go. e

Some of our young folks that htve 
been away attending school returned 
this week for tbe holidays, among then 
are Miss Mabel Hsynian .who baa been 
at Washington college; Lsrry Long 
who has been at the Dover Academy 
and Miss Rush Williams who baa beet 
in Washington, D. C.

TA0LE MWASK AND, cum
30c Pure White Heavy Ta 

ble Damaak ..pretty patterna 
At 19c per yard.

SOc Extra Heavy All-Lin 
en Cream Damaak, at 39c 
per yard,

SOc All-Linen PnreWhlte 
Satin Damaak, handsome 
new designs, at 39c per yd.

H 00 AH - Linen Silver 
Bleached Damaak, newatvle 
napkini to match, at 79c yd.

fl.50 Bxtra Heavy Silver 
Bleached All-Linen Satin 
Damaak, beautiful designs, 
fall 73 Inches wide, at $1.25 
per yatd, :

HEHjmCIIED CLOTHSwtsm *
HenMtitchedTehieClothf 

apleadid qaallty, all-linen, 
ailver bleached, choice pat 
terna— -, .' • . .., ';.;,.,

8x4aUe............ at<125
10x4 rixe.___.»at $2.00 
12x4 si»e.__—..at $4 75

• PancyDamaak Table Cov 
ers, beautiful qualitv aad 
patterna—

4x4 sire .............—at 50c
6x4 size.———»-.-_^l 25 
8x4 aixe ___.._.$2.25

OOlUtS All ! 
MPtlW

Poiliea, Aneqaillty heta> 
etUched.atSceecb.

Heavy All - Linea Pare 
White Oamaak NapWae, 
breekfaat elte, neat pat- 
terna, at 95c per dozen.
i Pure White All-Linen 
Satin Damaak Napklna. the 
breakfast eize, at $1.45 per 
dozen.

Very Fine Heavy All- 
Linen Satin Damask Nap- 
Una, large dinner sic*e. in 
beautiful designs, at J2.50 
per dozen.

TMYCOVEIS
French Clothe aad Sanaa 

Scarf a, made of Irte Liaen. 
Hunatltcbed aodUandBm- 
brotdared, at 23c.

Trar Clothe, All -Linen 
Damaak, with open designs, 
at 25 cents.

Hemstitched Ilinen Bu 
reau Scarfa, SOc each, /

Hemstitched Pure White 
Satin Damaak Bureau 
Scarf s at 7Sc each.

1

Tor This Sale Great ValuHJivinq Throughout The Entire Store

Birckhead - Shockley Co.
Dictators of Moderate Prices , -

Security from loss by 
fire guaranteed if a pol 
icy from White and 
Waller is held. Call or 
write, or phone No.123

White $ Truitt
letatMtt Mejtatt •

Iffain St. $iliftary. IDA,

ow

rans and Bverett 
1 extended trip to 

ia«t.
.John R. Robertaon and childrea 

hone last Thursday from Sal*

Laaktord, a atndent at 
i Collate, ta home for the

atta. C*are B. Robertson spent Tnes- 
"j aftanooa at tbe home of her broth- 

air. Bmerson J Taylor.
The Stork left a baby girl at tbe home 
Mr. and Mra. B. J. Taylor last Prl-

Alma L. White enterteiaedfMee- 
oaael Roberta, C. Leroy Edwards 
ean White Misses Vivian Cal- 

Ptoreace E»»ns last Sunday

for Santa
C, if* Olfh «et at .Mias Florence

'•I** notwithstanding 
ither.

Whaleyvllle.
Messrs. Bay»rd Brattan, Alvin Brat 

tan, Noah Ryaa. James Wilkina, Jr., P 
A Wimbrow, H. Lee Timmons and 
Milton Dale spent the day last Sunday 
with H. P Dale and Geo. B. Davla at 
the "Bachelora Honae." They all re* 
port a good time. Just before dinner 
was served it waa decided to have a4 
horse -race, so, Judge Case, Jr< WM 
brought out by hia trainer and driver. 
Mr. Wm. H. Smith, end Mr. Bavard 
Brattan, occupying the good cad of an 
empty aajrar bartel, acted ,«a judge., 
All agree tbat Bayard made a fair and 
Impartial Jndue,

Mr. Alvin Brattan. bavlne: an engage 
ment with (well caess). had to leave the 
party in advance of the rest. Pete Wim 
brow and Lee Timmons arrived with an 
accordiop and graphophone, made 
raid over 10 Wicoinico county aad we 
ail pity 9ill ia consequence, as it is said 
the DQ0r felHTw was actually overran 
with attention. Oeorge and Harry 
were counting high oa living, on what 
wa* left over; but owing to the klnd- 
neta oi somebody (who they think are 
up known), had to oook aotuelbiag. for 
breaWsst Monday morning, 
larder wss entirely depleted. ,.

CHRISTMAS PROGRAMS.
(Continued From III /XT'-)

Exercise—"What is Jesus to you!"— 
Elton Smith, Samuel Evans, Vanghn Far- 
low, Robert Disharoon. Paul Evans. 

HOUR-"God's Great QUt" 
Exercise—Peace on Barth"~Rob«rt 

Waller, Lillian Elllott< Owrroll Harnes, 
Lillian Wilson. 
* Primary Bong—Primary Ulass.

Exeroiae—"Who is the Uttje Kabyt"— 
May Windsor, Elisabeth Pope, Margaret 
White, Maria Brumbley, Annie Diokerson. 

Bong— "Joyful Bounds of Music." 
Recitation— "From his home in Glory' 1 -, 

Rollie Barnes>
8on« "Ring out Glad Hells . 
"The Story of Christ man"—Helen Evans, 

Lena Farluw, FUiasie Parker, Agnes Par 
sons. Margaret Diokerson.

Primary Bong—Primary Class with Maud 
Phillips as soloist. . ,

•The Guiding Star."—Kroall VHmbrow, 
Dewey Morris, Claude Hastings, Earle 
Downing , ' 

Bonn—"His Name was called Jeaua.

•••••••••••

Ulhcn the
Tire /Harm

Sounds
there is a world of comfort . 
in tbe thought that your 
bouse is insured in a Rood 
company. Purchase this 
comfort today by placing 

your insurance jn our. agency.

Ulm. 17). Cooper & Bro.
f|2narlliDMfi«aflct<t,

SilUNry.

These rush days before Christmas -find us 
with q, clean stock of Suits, Overcoats, Mats, 
Caps, and Haberdashery for Men and Joung 
Men, ready-to-wear. The superior make and 
correctness of style settles all doubt as to the 
great values we give. All you have to do is to 
come here and get fitted — the style, quality, size, 
and price you want is ready for you.

For *Boys and cMen
Overcoats, <f 7 Cf\to$t8 

Suits, i><**3V to fid
< Underwear 25 cents to-$6.QO
Hats and Caps, 25 cents to $3.00 for "The Hxuxs"

Shoes for Boys and Hen, $2.00 to $5.00

Out »tore «w«tu your coming

Georgia Brittlngham, Margaret 
•Bust* HU1, Peart Culver, V'lara Hearoe _

X-mas Specials
at the

Golden Eagle Tea 
House

Exercise- ' 'Ckriatmas' '—Mingle Adkins, 
May Parker, Pranoas Niobojs, Gladys 
PbiDlps, Nettle Kiobols, Jennie Hearne, 
Margie Dennis, Adkina Adeline Rounds, 
Alice Hastings. • ' ' 

Bong —" Bail 1-GUd Uorniug." 
"The Bia^nlfbt of'f Je«a«"-Nanni» 

Wnita, IMP* .Bbeppard, Bailie Elliott,

Best Pound Cake, 15c a pound
Good Pound Cake, 12c a pound
Beet Marble Cake, 12c a pound
Beet Fruit Cake, 15c a pound
Beat Layer Cake, IQc a pound

cake is received fresh twice a week
Paper Shell Almonds, 20c Ib,

"The Ringing Bells" 
DIstribHtloB of tflfta. 
' 'Bong JoylDl Tidiags. ' '

Aisw? M.B.Ch«rch.
MORNING.

, Special Music: , 
Aothem^-"Peao* Upon Earth"— Qeibel; 
8olo-~"Dre*m o| Peao«"— Oeibel.— Mrs. 

M. A. Humphrvys, : . • » v .
Anthem— "Hark tbe BeralA Angels 

Btng." Marso 
Tbe title of the program for. tbe oilV-

dren's saryiAas, to be given Tuesday ev«n-

Walnute, 15c a pound
Nuts,___16c a pound

Bt Layer Fige, 15c a pound
Brookfieid Butter, 27c a pound

tbe Prettiest Thing In tbe World 1$ a 
FOOS Portable Gasoline Engine.

Writ* Ua For Prices.

Gasillne, Steam, Kerosene
hi BariM «4 SMhsia wwt. Is Sttck

Wet nt Bry Itttertei, Ssark Ctlli,

Pnajpt AUeatkeShftittHirWsfk 
fULlEtS, SAWS, KITS, lAMtIS

r. A. QftMm.* 
WlLSTtm.SAUSWIV.II.

Prunes, 9c a
12>c Ib.

jlrowp Sugar, 4^c a pound

h>K, 1« >'Be}s ot Peace." Tna 
will render the various exercises, tbe most 
prominent part being taken by the primary 
department, which ha* litea trained by 
Iliw May Bermaa.' •" '

Granulated Sufflir, do a pound

Housi
AOER v "'

ry, Md.

Ho Wonder He's Despondent!
...,• /ti'ii Bis bouH b«< burned down, and be 
','Vfl bad nealcctcd to b»v« It Insured. Do

*outbrnkyo«c«n«(Iordto run tbe 
risk of tbe sun* kind of trouble ?

P IRE INSURANCE
•honld be one of tbe flnt tbings «t- 
tcndtd t», and wa ar« bcre to be Ip 
you in tbat line* We represent tbe 
beat sod soundest confpnaiM and our 

•re «s reMonsble as good ln*nr-
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MG PAY Ffo PYTHIANS.

Nrtriet HeeOu KmlfWs Of Pytblts Ii
SaJtebvyMTtaniayA

Larfe Sieeess.
Toured*? waa 1 the blggent day for 

Pytbianson the Eastern Shore, M the 
celebration in Baltimore a short time ago, 
whenadaasof 1100, headed by Mayor 
Ttauuraa, was .nitlated, we* for the State. 
A dees of 44 WM initiated in Salisbury «nd 
Mayor Harper, bad promised to. follow 
Mayor Timanui'example, bat Us, heart 
failed him at the last moinent and Mr. B. 
W. Tamer took tbe degree Jn bis «tead. 
The ceremony of initiation of tbe class 
tcok place, in RedMan's Hall and was con 
ferred by the Pint Rank Team of Salis 
bury Lodge No. M, of which Mr. Elmer 
H. Walton is director. i

The meeting was attended by over 100 
delegates, Grand officers and visitors 
representing 18 lodges in tbe 7th and 8th

- Pythian District* and Delmar Lodge in 
Delaware, and Baltimore City lodge. 
The Grand Officer* present were Grand 
Chancellor Commander RenoB. Harp ;Grand 
Prelate W f. King; Grand, Master-At- 
Arms John S, Thomas.,'

Daring tbe afternoon, previous to tbe 
ceremonies in Red Men's Hall in the eve* 
ning, a session of the 8th Pythian District 
delegates, presided over-by Eliner H. 
Walton, District Deputy, was held at the 
K. of P. lodge rooms At' this meeting 
repurta from lodges in all parts of the 7th 
aodStb districts were presented and address 
ea were delivered by various members.

foHowiug the ceremonies in Red Men's 
Ball, a grand banquet was served in the 
Masonic Temple building. This was one of 
the largest and finest entertainments of 
the kind ever given on the Eastern Shore. 
Caterer Phillips, of tbe Peninsula Hotel, 
bad cbarge.and outdid bis former efforts in 
serving public banquets. The table de-

. ooratlons were beautiful. They consisted 
of holly, evergreens and flowers. Tbe room 
was brilliantly lighted with electricity and 
BO detail was overlooked. There was seat 
ed at the tables, when tbe banquet began, 
885 guests, tbe largest number ever served 
at one time in Salisbury. 

The menu was as follows:
Oyster Cocktails

"Beef Croquettes with Freuch Peas
Cold Turkey Maryland Biscuit

Olives ~ Celery Salted'Nnte
Ice Cream, Kancy Cakes

Coffee Cigar* 
When the cigars were reached, after an 

Invocation by P. C. Rev. F: B. Adkins, 
the following toasts were replied to, P. C. 
Elmer H. Walton [who made a short ad 
dress] acting as toastmaster: .

"Salisbury and Its Guests, M Mayor C. H. 
Harper; "Ibe Pythian Order," P. C. Olin 
Bryan; "Fraternity," P. C. James O. 
Adams; "The Administration," G. C. C 
Reno & Harp; "The New Era," G. F. 
Win. F. King. Grand Msuter at Arms 
John t. Thomas and PastChancellorCalvin 
H. Long, District Deputy of 9th District 
also made addresses. Music was furnished 
by Salisbury Concert Band with Kt. W. 
A. Kenn4rly as director. A quartette. 
composed of Messrs. Charles Farlow, Era 
eat Nichols, George Kennedy and John 
Spence, sang, and a solo war sung by Page 
W. T. Dashlell, accompanied by Mr. Gor 
don Smith.

Tbe Grand officers and visitors were al 
entertained by members of Salisbury Lodge 
at their homes and at the hotel. Tbe visi 
tors were met at the trains by committees 
and their comfort was otherwise lookec 
after by additional committees. To these, 
together with tbe efforts of District Deputy 
Klmer H. Walton and Chancellor Com 
mander 8. J. ft. 'Holloway,, is due the 
credit for the success of tbe meeting.

Salisbury Lodge now has 126 members. 
Tbe newly admitted who w,ere initiated in 
the first degree Thursday evening ware:

Mayor Charles B Harper, H Crawfori 
Bounds, Harry B Freenv, W B Miller, W 
E Bonneville, Edward Johnson, Charles E 
Wllkins D Frank Hollo way, F Kent Uoop- 
er, Prof W T Dashiell, Dr Harry Tull, U 
W Tilghman, Woodland Disbaroon, Wm 
T PhoebU8,-Wilmer L Tilghnian, John B 
Hayman, G William Phillips, J Cleveland 
Whit? Bark Cooper Ernest T Lucas, Era 
eat 8 iMone, Arley Shookley, Daniel C 
Hollo w*?, William F Bounds, Lynn E.Per 
ry, Charles H Nock, Samuel R Douglas* 
John 8 T Wiloox, Elmer C Adkins, W W 
White, l*e Johnson, William C Powell, J 
Raymond Parker, Z K Evans, Dr Charles U 
Tnritt, B W turner. Daniel E Parker, 
W Dennis, John P Chatham, L Thoma 
Parker, John W BrUtlngham, Willard 
Baker.

AM Poor.
Owing to the growth of the town, in- 
 ease-of population and the necessity of 

greater and more united effort on tbe part 
f those who are willing to do all in their 

power to relieve suffering and administer 
0 the wants of the poor and needy, it 
as been decided by the Society of Kings 

Daughters to ask all the ladies, who are 
nterested in this kind of work, to meet at 
he City Hall next'Tuesday afternoon, 
annary 2nd at 8 o'clock to devise tome; 

means by which more can be done for the 
lestitnte suffering poor in our midst. We 
esire to reorganise and elect new officers, 
Jnleas toey cpnld see?or themselves, many 

persona opula scarcely be convinced that 
here is so much suffering and destitution 
n different sectiona^ottne town. Some say 
hat the churches take care of their poor. 
Jo- they do but what is to become of those 

who are not identified with any Church ? 
Other* say they are not our ceople; they 

me here from other places.' Admit they 
lo, is that any excuse for neglect of dntyt 

Are they not God B creatures just tbe samel 
Many come, with little money and large 

famines, no doubt expecting to find work 
and in many cases cannot find the work 
hey are adapted to. They often , have 
icknees in the family and with no means 

of support are sometimes found upon tbe 
verge of starvation.

There are no more generous people on 
earth than some I could mention wno live 
n tbe town of Salisbury. One gentleman, 

who contributes to every worthy came, 
has given twenty dollars annually since 
our Society was oragnised. Another gen 
tleman who has a little family of bin own, 
and who knows what makes the hearts of 
ihildren light and happy at Christinas 
imes, gave a nice little .-sum that this 

Christmas the children of those homes 
where Santa Clans could not reach, might 
be made happy and while enjoying tbe 
toys, fruits and candy forget they had so 
ittie in their lives. And if he could have 

heard the exclamations of delight, and 
have seen tbe eye* sparkle he would have 
'elt amply compensated for what he had

done. / 
Inasmuch as Ye have done it unto these

the best of my brethren, Te have done it
onto me."

urs.L. D.Collier, Pres.

CHRISTMAS DANCE TOES0AY

NTS. F* M. Mek
Doetaf Ctmt> A CsrfetaMS Baftet 

Last TaeseayEvesisf. ^
Mrs. F. M. Dick g«ve the Thursday 

dancing Club a Christmas dance ' 
evening, in the Masonic Temple 
room, the affair being alao ia honor 
her guests. Mlsees Wylie and Dimpfel. - 

It waa vary enjoyable in evert reapect 
and waa participated in by about 76 per* 
sons. Kennariy'a orchestra furniehed 
music. After refreshments, Parlow'a 

ijo and mandolin orchestra played for 
several old-fashioned square danoM, whibn 
added greatly to the evening's fun. The 
efreahmenta were furnished by oatera* 
billips and consisted of sherbert, [nerve* 
hrougfaont the evening] and icea anil 

cake at midnight. Tbe icea were moulded 
n Christinas designs of various kinds.

Previous to the dance, Mrs. Dick enter 
tained a party of twelve, including bar 
house guest*, at dinner, at tbe Peninsula 
Hotel.

Mali ParsMS.
Hits Eva- Frances Parsons, youngest 

daughter of Mr. and lira. Robert £L 
Parsons, residing on tbe Snow Bill road, 
was married on Tuesday at 11 a. m., to. 
Mr. Frank Wilbnr Main, of Pittsburg Pa.
Tie ceremony waa performed br Uev. 8V 

3. Broltb, D. D., pastor of tbe Salisbury 
Methodist Protestant Church. . 

After a sumptuous dinner, the bappy 
couple took tbe 1.40 train-for Washington 
where they will spend a, few days of their
loneymooo. They will reside in Pitta- 

burg.
Besides the father and mother, there, 

were present at the wedding Mr. and Mrs.
Foeeph Hayman, Mr. and Mrs James EL
'arsons, Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Trader, 

Mise Mary Causey, Miss Mamie Parsons, 
sister of tbe bride and nurse at the Jack- 
sou Memorial Hospital.

Mr. Main, tbe groom, is private Sec 
retary to L . U. Brenneman, Oil Producer 
and Capitalist, also Secretary of the
3olomnl Land Company. Mrs Main has 

been stenographer for the East End Man 
tel and Tile Company.

teadi ti AStraifer. —
William Price, an Englishman, aged 

about 37 yean, a . stranger in Salisbury, 
died of pneumonia at Mrs. tfradsba'v's 
boarding house uear the N. V. P. & N. R. 
El. depot on Tuesday and was buried on 
Friday, funeral service* being conducted 
by Rev. 8. J Smith. Endeavor was made 
to communicate with bis friends while he 
was ill, but no person in America with the 
exception of a man named Reynolds a 
fellow-workman in Philadelphia, could be 
found. Reynolds requested the author!' 
ties to do what they oonld for his friend 
and, when Price died, asked that they 
bury him. He is not a relative of Price 
and only knew him through meeting him 
on the ship ootciag across the ocean.

Price was a mechanic and bad been at 
work at Sparrow's Point. He secured a 
job at Cape Charles, Va., and came to Sal 
isbury from Baltimore on the boat Sunday, 
December 17th, en his way to that place 
He was sick .whan lv< arrived lujre and went 
to Mrs. Biadshaw a to vet medical atten 
tion. He was looked after by charitable 
people in the neighborhood and everything; 
possible was done tor him until he 4<ed.

He had about 166 in moner in bin pock 
eU and a few clothes. His effects will be 
more than used in the expenses of his ill 
ness and funeral.

Progressive Euchre Party.
The ladies of the Progreaslve Euchre 

Club gave their annual Cnrlsttnas enterta 
inment Thursday evening, at the borne of 
Mi. and Mrs. Hamilton Ayrea. About 40 
members aud their tirends were present. 
Progressive euchre and flinch wer« played 
until 10.80 o'clock, when .refreshment!) 
were served. The progressive euchre 
priaev a 'copy of- Longfellow's poems, waa 
won by Miss Lierie Collier. ^feStALM' 
priM>, a beautjJiiyilfllfii"-. ^fjWwT by

ntfrevhuients 
tables and

of salad, pickles, olives, biscuit, 
'ice*, bon-bonn, oakea and coffee,. '

Mr. loUoway's Ronuee.
Hageratown. Md., Dec. 27. As the cut' 

ml oat ion of a pretty romance Miss Mary 
Henrietta \Veller, daughter of Mr. John 
D. Weller, of Cbewville, this county, and 
Prof. William James Uolloway, of Balti 
more, were married at noon today in Be 
thel United Brethren Church, Cbewville.

Professor Holloway ia a native of Snlis 
bury, but has beeu living in Baltimore 
some years where he ia the instructor in 
mathematics and manual training at the 
State Normal School, Lafayette and Car- 
rollton avenues. Miss Waller was a student 
at the school and it wag while >he W«B 
pursuing her studies that the lovematoh 
was made.

At the wedding today the Rev. Rudolph 
Byrd of Boiling Springu, Pa., officiated 
The bridal party stood under a large bell 
of Dolly and mistletoe during tbe services

Miss Lutie Hpessard was maid of boour 
and Mr. D. Frank Holloway, of Sallnbury 
brother of the groom, was best man. Tbi 
uanera were: Prof. Virgil E. Ward, prln 
oipal of the Hnowbill High School; Prof 
Leroy Buckingham, of Frederick City 
College; Mr. B. Frank Adkina, of Wioomi 
oo county, and J. Emory Baker, of tbi 
county. The wedding marches were play 
ed by Prof. FrltR Gaul, of tbe State Nor 
uial School. Tbe bride wore white silk 
aud a veil. Tbe maid of honor also wore 
white. . ';

The couple left this city after tbe cere 
mony on a wedding trip, and will be at 

IB, at 1089 West L»n- 
vale street. BfUtilassr.*- -ttalto. Herald.

 Mr D. 8. Wbyti 
D. C., spent Chriatmaa ' 
Capt. and Mrs. Henry

SaUsbary's Great

' COME
You Can Get

DolU, Coy$, Games,
Lamps, Pictures,

Bric-a-Brac,
andTancy

China.
Many Below Cost! 

Think Of It!

These reduced goods wm be sold 
for cash onlv, and no goods ex 
changed .

SAUSBUBY.MD.

~ lotds Ai« Firm Valitvv>HJ
The last: Federal oeuana of 1900 abowe/ 

that farm values had increased during the 
[(receding ten years some twenty-seven 
!>er cent for tbe whole United States, only 
foui states showing a falling off in valua 
tions. Tbe Census Commissioner calls 
attention to tbe fact that Massachusetts 
showed an increase, whereas formerly it 
lad shown a decrease, . and this change 
In values" be attributes entirelv to highway 
Improvements in that State, because farm 
values commenced to rise as roads began 
to be improved.

A most striking instance of tbe relation 
between tba. value of rural real estate and 
tbe condition of tbe road system turns 
up in this State in Talbot county. A well- 
known Baltimore business man who own 
ed a farm about three miles from Easton 
has been trying to aell out for several 
years. The agent would ge>. prospective 
buyers to Baston, they would take a team 
and start to drive out to the farm. For 
tbe first two miles out of Easton the road 
ia pretty good but for tbe last mile tbe 
road is the usual poor country road of 
Maryland, .ts soon as they struck tbe 
poor road it was all off so far aa selling 
bis farm was concerned. This farm bas 
been aRseesed at 90,000 for a number of 
years. Although the owners sale price 
was somewhat higher, this figure may be 
taken aa a fair valuation of the property. 
A few' weeks ago the county started to im 
prove tbia mile of poor road under tbe 
State A id law. Although tbia improve 
ment is still unfinished, perhaps a half 
nallfl of road being about completed, tbe 
property was sold last week at a figuie 
 which we understand from good authority 
to have been $17,800. Tbe agent in Kaatoir 
who affected the deal attributes the sale 
and the high price which tbe property 
brought entirely to Good Roads.

The argument that Good Roads increase 
farm values is not a new one, and we have 
all heard it used here in Maryland by the 
ad vocal ea of improved highways, but it ia 
seldom that so striking an illustration aa 
the one just related bring* tbe truth home 
to us. It ia simply another instance of in 
creasing values with good roads which baa 
been tbe common experience in MiMrachu- 
setta, New Jerxey and all tbe other States 
where good road have been constructed. 
Such instances as this will go a long way 
toward convincing our more skeptical citi- 
sens and making them warm advocates <of 
Road improvement. <£

To My Frkids Aid Patrtu..
I am still selling out ani still filUncJip. 

Am at tbe same old stand. Will oonjfnne 
bare. On band at all times the,, best of 
celery, oranbeiries, lettuce and ejl kinds 
of vegetables and fruits. A full line of 
fanov groceries at lowest prices. Order* 
solicited and promptly filled at any ttne. 
'Don't forget toe place. Phone 177, ' 

V. 8. QORDf.

The Peoples 
National Bank

solicits the patronage oi the public. 
If von do not have a bank account, 
or are thinking of making a change 
in yonr banking relations, we will.
welcome: von aa a depositor and 
accord you all the advantagea that 
can be derived from doing bnai- 
neaa through a bank. We have 
establtahed onraelvra in the confi 
dence of the pabltc by oar eco 
nomical business method*, backed 
by the bnainees ability of oar board 
of director*, with resource* of over

$15O .OOO.OO
Start now by opening aa account.

with

The Peoples national Bank
Maaonlc Temple Building

SALISBURY. MD. 
V.PERRY.Pruidtnl. , 
S. KING WHITE, <

DR, E, T, WILLIAMS
DENTIST

ROOM 6 tid 7, Second Floor 
MASONIC TEMPLE

SPECIALTIES: Gold Fillings, 
Crown and Bridge' Work, and Ar 
tificial Teeth.

Cocaine and the New Gss, ,3om- 
noforme, administered for painless
extraction of teeth.
s ^^^^

Satisfaction guaranteed < 
Phone 333

DRKANNIEF,COLLEY,
K OBf«TI«T.

No. 200 N. Division St., 
Salisbury, Md.

Dancing Class* A
' MUs H*Jen ParkinsooS and fb. C. 
Edgar !«» ' dwcing clsss willJNfet in 
the Armory Jft|May evening, ,gfsriq>ry 
5th, Hours 8>to 10- W

P*UCE SUBLES,
JAMC» g. lOWlE,

.Wrat-claa* team*tor hue' Horses  
 boarded. Special ontfita 'for mar-' 
rUnea and * Junerala. Horse* aold 
aud bought.

. isttaUphoaeM0.M»?
DR. J. K. MORRIS,

tbs eye specUilit's office V '
Y*s.   _ 
1 have luil broken < 

tnya*laa*ca> Can you i
ic«? .-

school In the State Is the

Eastern Sl^re CoDcgc
of Salisbury, Maryland

Unlimited advantage jgpfau^ng graduates in poaitton

Boatd Le^Tuition Less,
jfe.,.^ than at any other school

•''iMRr"'.'"11 ' " i)T aft 'at ' ''•
pfe .•«*•«»* • ;• .•

New Quarters, New Equipment, Up-to-Date Methods, 
Unqualified endorsement of students.

Wrtttfof Information. 91. T. SKINNER, P^oprlttot.

The

-Date Girl
knows that our mannish Boots are made for 

walkingk,*kating, and bad weather wear, 
and for ner comfort generally. "Reg 

ular^ or "High Cists" Gun Metal, 
Kid or Patent Leather.

There's no reason why the uo,to-date girl 
riiould wear &shoe that doesn't please her, 

and the wonT; tf the buys her i

DICKCRlON & WHITE,
(Succefavira to Salisbury Shoe Co.)

Main Streejt, Salisbury, Maryland.

_H«^

Samuel K Woodcock
The Largest, Most

and Host SuccetfuLHeal Estate Dea/er* oij
on their ^|t a greet number i 

suited for all pnrpoaea,

Truck. Grain, Gra$», Poultry and
Ranging in price front flOOO up. Save also tome 
Farms, as well  * desirable City Btdperty and Cbol 
 ale good fod aafe investments.' Call or write f< 
particulars, rn^p. etc.

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK SV CO., Rl
Salisbury, Wloomloo Counl

able 
Lo 
and

md.

For Christma
The selection of Holiday 

ente will be an eapecial pleaiure at 
our establishment of that we 

t. ,.. ^, - sure you. This is occasioned 
the matchless choice offered in the various lines of Js-,, T 
elry wares, which not only make both useful and Jilt" 
tic gifts; but also emfcotiy tlie best in quality and s^ri

, We Maintain a Complete Stock of Silverware, Both Sterllat aaal "

Harper
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: waa more oyster* In Cris6eld 
Monday it is said, then for rears

It's «» right to take your own time 
•boat thine*, bat don't take otherneo-

One thousand quail have been.pur 
chased Bud will soon be placed on the 
Thompson preserve at Redden, .Del.

Saturday, December 30,

The two hand fire engines that did 
service ia Blkton for nearly 100 years 
aave been overhauled and.will be kept
ae relics. V;, ,< -.V'.>" ' '/

The old year is fast dyinv, sad the 
aew year cometh oa apace. Prepare to- 
turnover that proverbial new leaf and 
keep it turned.

George; Hopkins, of Centrevflle, com- 
ttitted suicide st Richmond, Vs., last 
Thursday by cutting his throat with a 
piece ft glass, file is survived by hti 
wife and two children.

Tbe Cumberland Vallev R. R., has 
•bandoaed the "Jim Crow" cars, it hav- 
lagbeea decided that a road passln* 
through Maryland from one State to 
SBOtbeitwas not included in the law.

John A. Clopper, Rohrersville. is the
owner of a ben that deposited an egg

' measuring nine inches in circumference
' onejway and seyen inches the other.
The egg weighs four ounces. The usual
egg weighs about one and one-third
ounces,

were receftla during tie past week in, 
the Clerk^s office for record: " *

R. Dais Atkins to Josetn U. Hill, tot 
on Widens!, S250. '•

Minnie L. Witting ftbd husband to 
Martha'RU«o 6o/oy, lot In Sooth Salis 
bury, saoo. .'••'.,

Francis Maxion Slemons and wife 'to* 
William Alvord, lot in Krpithmd, ffl». > 
W. Hitch and wife to William Alvord, 
9 acres in Nutter district, $1000.

Joints. Hurley to Samuel J. Pbillip*, 60 
a<nfla»,ji'n Barren Creek district, Woo.

Tbos' B. 'Gray to Sanford A. Tomdvine, 
lot In Fruitland, t660.

R. B. Seabrrase and wife to Nancy E. 
Goalee, tot in Mardela, 1275.,
• tfobn W. White to Raymond White,

•tfccres in Fittsburg district, 1800., I
John W. White to SUdell White, 78 acres 

In Ptttsburg dlatriet. 1800. >. 
1 Lavinla P. Bastings and hottiand and 
otters to Elvin G. Layfleld, lot in- Cam- 
den, Salisbury, WOO. >"

Lemuel A. HaUtoBenJ. T. Davit, lot 
inPowellville'StfO. • .V

John D. OvertoU and others to EWrett 
8. Ooidy and Edward P. QOrdy 845 acres 
in Quantlco district 18000.

Annie W. Morris to Zadoo' K. flvans, 
lot on Church st., Salisbury, IMS. 

O. 3, Schneok and wife to D. H. Wll- 
X acre ro Salisbury dlsto let, H.

oe A. Betbard* and husband, tO 
Bulah'A. HalT lot in Hebron, $560. "^ 

Theodosia A. Bmltb and husband, and 
others, to. Ursula W. Barkley, lot on 
Ann St. Salisbury, tL , 

Blls. C. Williams and husband to Bettie

'tory «f; » Brook.
. To lovers-or: outdoor)! there aife few 

ihlngfl la thte wide world which ate 
ftore eacliantlng, more "altogether de 
lighting, than Just sncn a brodk, whose 
course~ivh«Ke iife, BO to apeil-I have 
been trying to bring to the njlnd Of 
those who iknow all Its tarns;' and
 w-hirng and caprices iu summer and In 
winter, in spVbig and In aatumr^ wtttin 
.much rain bad maddened it and when 
bone had caused *-it to shrink Into a 
warped thlug of nature without ifora
•and Void. We may be hundreds of 
miles from, the brook which we know 
best, but we know it is flowing Jnst as 
It used b do, and there ts eyet the 
thought that if we cannot see It in Its 
daily moods there are otters who may 
do rib. Ania. no matter tie name oC the 
peaceful valley through which it ftoW- 
ed or where that valley may be. It 
waa the brook of our childhood, and 
there ta a brook, or oright to be, 
back somewhere in the mind of
 ae whose heart wrt memory take him 
back to tbe scenes where at least swirie 
ironnger days were spent Oatdooni.1

WINE AHO LIQUOR STORE,
Market St, Cheater, Penn*?lvanla 
Geo. M. Boar man, Prop r lot* r . . .'

If ybu want the best goods to be MM feir the money, tokere you &*t th* 
middle man's profit, send us a trial order All goods direct from producer to 
consumer. We herewith submit a partial list of the goods we carry, d prices:

f Wblaklea
Baltimore Old Rye,__.. 
J. Martin Old Rye__., 
Boarmaa'a Special Old Rye ., 
Uouticello Old Rye_.. 
Avalbn Old ftte"_:_ ...._..__ 
Old White Corn, very fine, 60c qt,.

Gins*

Per Gallon

Superior Rose <3m. 
Woodbrook Oln
Gen. Old Holland Gin

^ Brandies
Call forai a Brandies

2.00

if
California Brandies-—— 
California Brandies_._ 
California Brandies.__, 
California Brandies.

(

There will be a legal holiday on every 
day in a week bat Saturday next year, 
ea follows: Monday, New Year and La 
bor dayjBeptember 3; Tuesday, elec 
tion day and Christmas; Wednesday, 
Decoration day, Fourth of July and Old 
Defenders day; Thursday, Washing 
ton's birthday aad Thanksgiving; Fri 
day. April 13. Good Friday.

Tbe C. W. MartlniCompany rave per 
mission to John Prank to make a nanl 
of flab from their pond up the Severn 
river near Annapolis. In the haul were 
22 diamond back terrapins and 50 very 
large rock snfl other fish. The fish and 
terrapins were all shipped to New York 
It la the first tine there has been a haul 
otflthatthe Martin's pond for some 
time. ,•

According to a decision handed down ! 
by the United States Supreme Court a 
te*t dafa back' the fellow who runs a 
f aaabliJim Joint or penpits gsuabling on 
property under hla control, is liable for
*Terr ceat lost by any person who plays 
ia any cameling game, .This decision 
OBcht to eftectually put a stop to gamb 
ling almost everywhere. Ail a man 
who loses money in one of these places 
,jkas to dojia to bring salt aad prove his 
'lose end tat proprietor will be forced to ' makecood. , ; ' •' "•

A young,wolylai> of Pankstown.Wash- 
iafft9n.«oentr, bas offered for sal* her 
two UttlefchUdcca for $25 apiece. One 
of the children is a boy, 4 years old,and 
the other is a jglrl. 3 months bid. The 
wo*en I. employed As a domestic, sad
•aehe oaaaot have her children with 
h«r. slM^|te«Ud to have offered to

tbe p.Vtntsof 
act allow her to 

,,.. aot take charge of 
i.y oHfea to these straits, 

the desperate woaian decided to part 
'withher babies.*'. '" 

RapreeatUtive Pearre, of Maryland,

lot on "Oak Hill, Salisbury,

John W Laws and wife to Thomas Black 
one acre In Nnkters district, tlOO.

Deml of partition among Dnlany heirs; 
to Annie M. Dnlany, Home place in Fruit- 
land ; totfi. S. Dnlauy, lot in Fruitland, 
known, a* "Hall" lot, lot near Fruitland, 8 
lots i»Pruitland, including store property; 
to Albert J. Dulany,8 lots iu Fruitland; to 
JobnH. Dulany, lot in Frnitland; Annie 
M. Dnlany. lot to Fruitland; to William 
P. and Joseph B. Dnlany 120 acres Hiear 
Fruitland; to Joseph B. Dolany, Foxwell 
lot near Shad Point.

The moment' the monthly salary, 
crosses the bare necessity line, that 
moment th» horjibn of w^nts ftaj-ins 
to widen, says Harper's Bazar. xPor 
every dollar the salary tocreasee the 
Imagination flnda a place for $2, $8, fl 
or $6. 'A great part of the demands 
existing in the world today are ro 
mantic. &ow snail the imagination 
be schooled, where shall the line be 
drawn? ; - '•••••

It should be considered a part of 
morality to live within the income, but 
on every side there seams to be an 
Attempt to stretch the $1,000 income to 
a 12,000 .scale, the 12,000 Income to a 
$8,000'scale,, 93,000 Is made to do duly 
for $5,080 and $5,000 is thinly stretched 
to the breaking point to stimulate a 
110.000 income. With every added dol 
lar the horizon of wants will widen 
unless the Imagination IB wisely school 
ed. Sadly do we need training to draw 
the Hne between wants and needs.

Pure Blackberry Brandy... 
.Wild Cherry Brandy _„ 
Ginger Brandy. 75cqt.,

3.00 
.3.50 
.4.00 
.4,80 
.600 
.3.00 
.2.50 
.2,50

NBW ENGLAND RUM ___.__ 3 00
Apple or Peach Brandy or anytblnjt 

else yon might call for in the liquor line

Wines
•• . Per Gallon 

Part Wine.___J——.———————jp.40 
Port Wine, SOc it.——————-—- 1,75 
Port Wine, 60c qt.—————.———. 2.00 
Sherry Wine __ _.„.......,————.-2.00
Sherry Wine __;.~^..'..w...———. 2.50 
Sherry Wine ~ _..__.—.__ 3.00 
Sherry Wine __-....___—-.——— 4.00
White Tokay^__.___;...——;_._ 3.00 
Blackberry Wine.——.——.....—— 2.00

EXP.V^SS CHARGES 
Prom Chester to AaJlabary, Prnlt*

, lead, or Princes* Anae, Md. 
10 ponnda,———.,
IjS ponnda.——... 
20 pounda —— _ 
25 pounds——._.- 
30 pounds .—„ 
|S pounds ___. 
40 Pounds _..„ 
45 pounds ._..„ 
50 pounds _ 
55 pounds.

6EO. c.
Furnishing

HILL
...EMBALMING...

'" -.    'V ' , l; . ' . j ,.,-,'.'-

All funerals will receive prompt at 
tention. Bnrial Robe* and Slate Gray* 
Vaults kept in stock.

^0 pounds._,
65 and to 100 ponnda———

40 cents 
40 cents 
40cea.s 
45 Cents 
50 cents 
50 .Cents 
56 cents 
60 cents 
60 cents 
65 cents 
70 cents 
75 cents

With every f4.00 order or ov*r I will add one full quart of OLD PORT 
WINB or BLACKBERRY BRANDY. All goods will be packed in Plain Boxes, 
No Letterint or Advertising.

Hiw'sTbls?
We offer One ^Hundred Dollars Re 

ward for any case of Catarrh that can 
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. ~ 

P. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known P. 

J. Cheney for tbe last 15 years, and be 
lieve him 'perfectly honorable in all 
business transactions and financially 
able to carryVont any obligations made 
by his firm; ' -,., .0;.. 

Vrjtitijn, Kinnan, & Marvin, 
Vppeaale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall'eibatarrh Cure is taken internal 
ly, acting directly upon the blood and 
mncotaa surfaces of the system. Testi 
monials sent free. Price 75 cents per 
bottle: Sold by all druggists.

TaKe Hall's Family Pills for consti 
pation.

on Wadi

incej

laced a bill in the 
e division of the 
iryland into two 
be known aa the 

districts. Tat! 
Baatern judicial 
Baltimore', HSr- 

Calvert, Charles, 
it, Queen Anne, 

ter.Wicomico, 
ir counties, aad 

Itdal district shall, 
r. Washlag- 

Frederick, Car* 
Howard conn-

Clap, the 14-year-old son of Mr. Thos. 
Hsaitttgs. living between Seaford and 

horrible death last Satnr- 
illspse of bis father's wln- 
ittse. Cleo and his younger 
in the lower bins sorting 

market, when without 
e floor above gave away, 

ng abont six hundred bushels 
down on tbe unfortunate 

rl, who bad just risen up and 
k escaped with his Ufe.being 
crushed. but Cleo who was 

ng position had no tine to 
ig buried alive. In a short 

'lie of potatoes soon crushed 
and emotbered him. before he could be

T«ll WJvea, S*M>r< Hem.
Big men are usually shy and diffident 

and lacking In self assurance. Tbe wo 
man who appeals to them is usually 
some sparkling, vivacious, falrylike cre 
ature with kittenish ways and roguish 
glances. The little man, on the con 
trary, Is seldom hardened with humil 
ity. He is a being of great aspirations 
and stupendous ambitions. He be- 
llevea in himself, which la the reason 
why he generally can get the woman 
of his choice to smile upon him. The 
dainty, Tltanla-llke woman baa no 
charms for him, says Woman's Life. 
The five foot six or seven man likes a 
woman to be one or two Inches his su 
perior and thoroughly mature. He 
dreads any trace of the bread ai&d but 
ter schoolgirl. His Ideal resembles the 
strong, heroic women Shakespeare has 
pictured, full of character and spirit, 
with a fair spice of temper. .'O,;"j<..: £

Th« BLctort Coart«*«*.
The essence of all floe breeding Is tbe 

gift of conciliation. A man who pos 
sesses every other title to our respect 
except that of courtesy is ia danger of 
forfeiting them all. A rode manner 
render* Its owner always liable to af 
front He la never without dignity, 
who avoids wounding the dignity of 
others. Lord Lytton.

Why Buy . McCliircfc?
Mcdtjaa's MAGAZINE is bought and read in1 homes not because it lea maga- 

xine, but because it is the magazine. Why?
FIRST— THE PRICB. It costs but one dollar a year, or leas than ten cents 

a nutriber, foe over thirteen hundred two-column pages of reading matter. This 
amounts in actual bulk to twenty or twenty-five books costing anywhere from a 
dollar to two dollars a volume.

SECOND-QUALITY. The reading matter is written by America's leading 
writers — tbe beat short story writers, the beat writers on timely articles, the best 
writers of important serisls, such as Schnrz'a Reminiscences or Baker's Railroad 
article*. •

THIRD— TIMBLJNB3S. The reading matter in McCXuut's la not only 
good; it is not only entertaining. amusing, instructive and inspiring — it is also 
abont the subjects in which yon and all Americans are most interested at the time 
No subjects in tbe next twelve months are going to be so important as the question 
of railroad rates and rebates snd tbe question of life insurance. Both of these 
questions will be discussed by authorities in an impartial, careful, interesting 
way.

FOURTH— ITS CHARACTER. McClnre's Magazine is not edited fot chil 
dren, but at the same time, there is never a line in it that any young girl might 
not read. Its advertising pages are as clean as its editorial pages.

McClure's Magazine

D, C, HOLLOWAY ft CO,,
Britrtikin; IN PrttflNl 

Ertiilim.

Full stock of Robes, Wraps, Casket* 
and Coffiae on hand.' Funeral work 
will receive, prompt attention.

•pedal attention given to rnrnltnre 
repairing.

GORDY BUILDING, 2nd Rw, 
Division ft E. Church Sis., Salisbury, IM

PHONB 154.

GHAS, M, MITCHELL,
103 DOCK STREET.

in your home is intended to work only for good. Bend $1.00 to-day for one 
year's subscription, or leave an order at your book-store, November and De 
cember (tee with new subscriptions for 1906

• S. S. McCLURE COMPANY, 47 East 23rd Street, NEW YORK.
Yon cnn earn • good Income by taking up the buainecf of •ecarinz subscribers lor Mc- 

ClureV It I* clean sod •eU-reapeftlBt— * publication mny man or woman would like to repre

Palace
Pool & Billiard

Parlor
Choice Domestic and 

Imtorjed

Cigars, Cigarettes** 
and Tobaccos.

Full Line of Lowney 8 Chocolate 
Candle* Always Fresh.

sent. The pay UtJcenta for eachYl.OOanbecriptloii, 
work. Wnte to-day for full particular*.

in adaitlon to big cash price* for the

WHAT THE KIDNEYS DO.

Us

Wi*t Int«r«at>a film.
"What interested me most la my 

travels," said Henpeck, "waa tbe mom 
my of a queen I saw In Egypt"

"Wonderful, eh?" asked his friend:

Their lipceasbf Wwrk Keens 
StrtM Ak leaHhy.

All tbe blood in the body passes 
through tbe kidneys once every three 
minutes. Tbe kidneys filter tbe blood. 
Thev work night and .day. When heal 
thy they remote abont 500 grains of 
impure matter daily, wheq, unhealthy 
some cart of this impure matter is left 
In the blood. This brings on manfr dis- 
esses and symptoms—pain in the back, 
headache, nervousness, hot, dry akin,

(rheumatism, gout^gravel, disorders of 
the eyesight and hearing, dizziness, ir-

The Leading Evening Paper

war."—Philadelphia Press.

^^^^ 37 rears, after 
[ a letflPVHBjilcli he admitted 

I a blgautstwfii expressed aady 
for two wive*, pat a ballet 

hiahead at,jda Norfolk home 
dying in a short time. Mrs. 

pith be* two young chil- 
1k, while, according to 

by Gibbons, wife No. 2, 
ia Valmost*, Ga.,on 

rat at a hotel in Atlanta, 
i formerly was a Methodist 

Princess Anne, Bid., where 
iBUrried wife No. 1 ten years ago, 
•t lately has been employed as a trav- 

; salesman for a Richmond house. 
\ who had been away from his 

home for several weeks, re- 
Thursday night, telling his wife 
bad been on • vUit to their old 

(p Princess Anne. Md.

feclectrtc Oil is the 
for that often fatal dhv 
Has been used with sac- 

o*r <»s,lly for eight years," 
Boflalo, N. Y.

. A New 81th Gride Floor.
l&tllips Brothers, with the assistance 

of their miller, Mr. George Martin,who 
htt had many yafjrs of experience in a 

.e western mill, ha*e msde a num- 
of yataable * improvements in their 
em of milling waersby they'are in a 

position to Rive their customers a high 
per cent, patent flour of very beat qual 
ity. 1ft also propose to vive the grist 
trade this high grade flour in exchange 
tor grist sod guarantee to give as many 
pounds in exchange as any other mill ia 
this section. Yqar trade solicited. 
16 Phillips Brothera.

Im W«jr.
The importance of removing all un 

necessary objects from the decks of 
men-of-war was emphasised on board 
the Japanese Mlkaaa, on which twen 
ty-three men were killed or wounded 
by the fragments of an optic telegraph 
that had been bit by a bomb.

- THE
BALTIMORE 

NEWS

> Pwrt.
> Friend —You appear to think that 
your responsibility is greater than that 
of the proprietor. Drug Clerk—It la. 
Friend—How do 700 figure that out) 

'Draff Clerk—if I make a mistake I lose
my Job. _________          ^

Bte F«l»< *f Vl*w. ' ' s :
Nnrse—See Charlie, the ttork baa 

brought you a nice little brother. Char 
lie—Yes, tmat's the wayt Just a^ I'm 
totting cm In the worjd comp«Kltlon tte- 
glnal-Jllegenrfe Blatter.

EtoabM AM BfKlit Manes.
Miss Mabel Pitch's Classes h>,BIocu- 

tfon. Physical -Culture and i^bancing. 
meets ia Hall on 3rd floor 0^l(« illiams 
Bids:, 125 Mala Street, as follows: Elo 
cution—Tuesday and Thursday, 4 to S 
P.M. Physical CnHarenWednesday, 
4 to S'P. M. Ds,ncUig—Adult Begia>- 
um, Mondays, 7:30 to 4 9.30 P, M.; 
Adnlt Advanced, Prldsy, 8 to 10 P.'M.: 
Children's Classes, Saturday, 3 to 5 P. 
M Prices, S3.SO per termVof 10 lessoas.

For a mild, easy action of the bowels, 
« single dose 'of Doan's Regnlets is' 
enough. Treatment cntfes habitual con-

tpajtioOv jlSyMnts a liox. ,Ask your 
dtnggjat fot them •- ft., .%'»

Heavy, impure blood makes a muddy 
pimolv complexion, headaches, nausea, 
indigestion. Thin blood mskes 

Burdock Blood
ters mikes t}Mi blood rich, red,
restores perfect health.

pale, aicklv.
you 
Bit-

Stops itching instantly. Cakes piles, 
eczema, sslt rheum; tetter, itchX him, 
herpes, atabies—Down's Ointment. At 
any drut; store.

> BoMictt 8t ^SVhitc,
Fkst-asss 
Restaurant,

Main St, Near Pivot Bridge 
Meela at all Hoars,

Bill of Pare includes Oysters in every 
style, all kinds Sandwiches, Ham.; nan,) 
Beet Bteak.Btc. Steamed and Bcmldid; 
Oystels now on sale. Game of all kinds 
served on order, also bought at highest 
market prices. Orders from •towa eas 
terners promptly filled with, the best the 
market affords. Give us a call. v

•» . Telephone No, 335.

dropsy, deposits in the unne, etc But 
if you keep the filters tight yon will 
have no trouble with your kidneys.

Mrs, J. M. Lynch, wife of J. H. 
Lynch, of North Print Street. MUford. 
Del., ssys: "I am more than pleased to 
apeak a good word for Doan's Kidney 
Pills, they relieved me of a lame, weak 
and aching back, from which I suffered 
for many years. I often suffered dizzy 
spells and headaches which came on me 
So strong at times that I staguered 
•bout as though intoxicated. Stoopinr 
or lifting waa impossible, particularly 
ij I happened to be suffering from a 
told, end whan the attacks'were at 
their worst I was unable to reat at night, 
despite the fact that I was constantly 
using this that and the other medicines 
recommended to me by friends, I 
never fottM toy real relief until I used 
Oban's kidney Pills, They fulfilled all 
the representations made in their be 
half and gave me complete relief."

Plenty more proof like this from Sal 
isbury people. Call at White * Leon 
ard's drug store and ask what their cus 
tomers report.

Por sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents. 
Poster-Milburn Co.. Buffalo. N. Y. 
sole agents for the United States.

Remember.' the name—Doan's—and 
take no other. '

To Printers:
We Manufacture the Very 

Highest Grede of
Brass Rule, Brass Leads, 

Brass Leaders, Bnu>8 Galleys,
Metal Borders, Leads,

Slugs, L. 8. Metal Furniture,
Metal Leaders, Metal Quoins,

Spaces and Quads.

Send as a memo, ot Just what yon re 
quire, and let as quote yon prices.

We are not in any trust or combina 
tion, and you will bg agreeably surpris 
ed at what we can aave yon • over the 
regular prices.

Old column rules retaced and made 
good as new, at very small cost.

Highest prices paid for old type and 
leads, electros, brass, etc.

Company,
19 N. tth St.. PHILADELPHIA.

•end (or our new catalogue.

to Baltimore be 
e largest printing

.When you s 
sure to see t!
press in the world oh exhibition 
in the 40-foot plate glass window, 
Oalvert and Fayette streets.

print 
xhiblt

House and Lot For Sale,
For sale', my house and lot on Cam- 

den Avenue. Possession given at once. 
Por t«VnlBv,appIv to

4 ' : . MRS. W. W. LBONARD, 
, ' Salisbury, Md.

JFor Sale or Rent
and canning factorV. for aale or 
Apply to W. J- WINDSOR. 

Salisbury, if'

.1•STAlMJSMtO t«M.

» Th* 47th tt»*r
that we have bottled thl» well- 
known Rye, We have over a 
Hundred Thouaand regular 
cuatome'ra, avery one of which 
la fully aatiaBed. We are 
making new customer* every 
day flend your next order 
and you will know why peo 
ple continue to deal with us. 
We will aend you, •!/ mx-

FOUR FULl QUARTS OF
PARSERS

Tracer's

Salisbury Machine Works
and Foundry

Engines aU Boilers, Saw Mtttft,
Threshers, Pulleys, Shtfttajf,

Belting, Etc., Etc.
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

R. D.ORlBR. Salltbnrv. Md.

DB, W, 6, 1 E, W, SMITH,
DBNTI8TS.

Qraduate of j-edtiayUanla Collecc of Dcrnlal 
aonrerr

Offlci Mill SI,, SAU8BUBY, MD.
Teeth extracted skilfully, with or 

without Gas or Cocaine. Satisfaction 
guaranteed on all kinds of Dental Work.

Visit Crisfield first and third Friday 
o' each month. .

Facial Massage
Is a Special Feature at 

Twllley & Hcarn's 
New Barber Shojr

FOR BOTH LADIES AND GENTLE 
MEN. Tbe only shop in town that la 
pfOjttHy equtpoad with hot water and 
cold air; Botiu^g^aaential for Mas 
saging and HaWWHppiy

Twllley AHeai
• Fashionable B«rbe>r«v 
Bath Room* Attached. MO MaiaStnat.
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Space for
W-F-ALLEN'S 
***Advertise-

ment

Try cxir Cekbrated

sa.ao
None better, for the tnonov.

LULMAN & SONS
Sole rrotwieton.

IW. Prut St., Wtinwn, IH,

I

- , ..v<;:-,.... .

*''''

On Hand At All Times
Strictly Fresh

Vegetables 
STruifc

of all kinds.

V. S. GORDY,
Mali St., foal if Doc*,

Phone 177

fate '» New Belmont Hotel
MASON 1*06

« it Oe«*» B*4 VtnUcto Are>o« Atlantic City, N. J.

ery

> 
>ye,

re, 
ns,

n re-

Attractive
Rates *__ t

Excellent 
Table Service

Brick Fireproof 
Steam Heat 
Snn Parlors

'JH( Mnet TckekMM

PEOPLES
MEAT MARKET

WMUSALE MB IETJUL .

Beef, Pork, Sausage, 
Salt Meats, Etc.

Cold Storage Plant with capacity (or 
one mud a half carload*. Dealer* iap- 
plled with choice meats in any quantity.

Onr Retail Department ia prepaied to 
fill order* lor beat Beef, Pork, Lamb, 

>8auaage. Scrapple, Vegetable*, BtCp
Highest prices paid for,Game 

•nd Poultry. 
Call ap Telephone No. MS. '<

Peoples Meat Market
L. P. COULBOURN

Blejator to 
Street Level

IrtOU nm littfc

rks

Md.

D*»U1

&t

Salisbury

When in need of Bricks 
write us

»«»»••»•«•»•*••***»+•**•**•«•*»•••+••«•»••+•••»*++»»
: Bought to

' /

Many farmers would like to 
keep an account of their re 
ceipts and expenses if some 
one would keep it for them.

Open a bank account and you 
will find-the account keeps 
itself, without expense.

Your checks are always evi 
dence of date and the amount 
paid, and your deposit book 
shows the amount of your 
receipts.

It is not required thajt tt Per 
son have a large bulk of 
business in order t*-*pen an 
account.

If you have never done busi 
ness in this way, and are 
not familiar with this pi an, 
come to us and we will get 
you started^

Ch< Tarmm ft D)mbanf» Bank.

< 8. H. Larmore, of Tvaskin, has sold to me his stock of

Groceries. Dry Goods, Boots, 
Shoes, and General Mdse.

I expect to sell this stock again -and sell it cheap. 
It will pay you, Mr., Mrs. or Miss, to learn my prices.

U new pfiic* will not interfere with toy old (tore, 
toojfer B8ST,GOODS AT LOWJB8T PI

Photograph** *  /., &<

WE MAKE A 
SPECIALTY OF 

BABIES' A CHILDREN 
PHOTO8RAPH8.

Pictures Framed to Order.

Developing and finishing 
for Amai*w Photographers;

Smith
, ( Williams tild?,) 

SALISBURY, MD. '

WHJQJIS
Headquarters for the be.8t of 
anything in the line of P*Jpy 

< GrocerleB, Coffees, teaaf,:Btc.

the
Ambassador'./1 
Reception

aV A. at DAVIES OCDCH
Coprrtghl, WQB, or Eocene Fwoell* V

that" *ome
.

when t lugKested theuj* coming to ttf ;' 
consequently 1 mniiy|j»,;t,Q them; ̂ £2* 
that « jrby l pm (JeparttpK «0 uiie*.' '

I

TMrr :
»»•»•»»••

Young LeigntOQ''- went list!***!; qp 
tbe ateps of tbe embaaey, «Had been 
an extremely hot July day even tot 
Parts, and Leignton felt tired and dto- 
ptriteja. But an good A 
go to their ambassador's 
fides, fjbere wa^e a girl. 
step dija Dpjt quicken at 
Bis pace, it anything, afeckejied. 
waa a nice gtri-oh, yea—«nd 
and rich. Ne»*rtheleaa— ,

The rooms .we're crowded with tbe 
usual mob of Axnericans, _ 
resident, mingled among a 1 
people. Leigbton, watching Idly (or • 
moment, caught sight of MSaa Hafcris 
wedged across tbe drawing room end1 

-worked his -may-to her. At hia snr 
geatton of the conservatory she looked 
keenly at him and seemed to heeltate. 
Then she silled. ' . " ' " 

"tfry, l^might be cooler," she assent 
ed. "You know tbe way?"

But once away from the crowd, amid 
the luxuriant 'green of the palms where 
a little rippling fountain lent a note of 
freshness to tbe heated atmosphere, 
young Lelghton fell silent Aa the girl 
chatted gayly on, apparently unheedfnl 
of his quietude, Lelghton studied her 
carefully. She was alight and trim, 
perfect In detail from the tiny patent 
leather ties to the huge; rose crowned 
hat tilted ap becomingly on tbe wavy 
hair. Yes, she was undeniably attrac 
tive. Yet once more Lelghton sighed. 
Perhaps it was the sight of so many 
of his country people together, but un 
doubtedly Lelghton waa conscious of 
a vague nostalgia. Would he ever see 
America again?

He was a tall clean cut young fel 
low., with pleasant hazel eyes, but 
round his mouth bad deepened lines 
which betrayed that existence was 
proving none too kind) Five years ago 
he had arrived at the Beaux Arts 
eager, hopeful, ambitious. He had 
worked bard, he had struggled pa 
tiently, yet somehow success did not 
seem to come, and now a terrible 
doubt was beginning to torment the 
young fellow. Had be mistaken his 
vocation?

From the beginning his father had 
been averse to these artistic projects. 
"There la a place for you in tbe bank 
whenever you choose to come home 
and take it," he had said, "but ho 
money of mine shall go for foolishness 
and Frenchmen." Young Lelghton, at 
first too confident to dream of (allure 
and later too proud to admit the fact, 
had fought along striving to the beat 
of his ability. How could he give up 
and go home? And, then, just a month 
ago be had met Miss Harris.

She waa stopping awhile hi Paris, 
living with a ricb old aunt and pos 
sessed of the reputation' of being'her 
self extremely wealthy. Apparently she 
had at once taken a fancy to Leigbton. 
She asked him to call. The day after 
be had left a card at the mts'came an 
Invitation for dinner, and henceforth 
nearly every, day saw the young peo 
ple together on some pretext or other. 
Leigbton let himself drift He liked 
her^ liked her Immensely.. To her very 
finger tips the girl was sensitively alive 
to the beautiful, her perceptions were 
delicate and fine, her tastes cultivated. 
Lelghton realized fully her charm, and 
yet be still hesitated to put the de 
cisive question. Her voice broke, sud 
denly across his reverie.

"You are not listening at all," she re 
monstrated gayly, yet with a certain 
strained, note below her mirth, which 
Lelghton in bis abstraction missed. 
"Why this wool gathering tendency to 
day?" Leigbton laughed.

"I was tbraklng how like a rose you 
looked against all this green in that 
pretty pink frock," be answered. Bliss 
Harris frowned a little.

"I do not care for compliments," ahe 
uttered drybjr. "Pray let me tell you 
again that I aui leaving Parts tomor 
row."

"Leaving'Paris!" echoed Leigbton. 
"Why"-

"We go to Lucerne for awhile," stat 
ed Mlsa Hnrrli "It is far tqo warm 
In Paris how." «

"Lucerne!" repeated Leigfaton again 
rather blankly, pe could never afford 
to follow her there. If be were going 
to ask her it muat be done now. His 
mouth tightened. The girl, whose eyes 
had scrutinized bis face with a 'certain 
eager Intensity, interposed before be 
could speak. : r-'* ' " 

"I am gbljk" to Lucerne to loin'' a 
tripod." eb,e>1>ejr|tn rapidly, as though 
there were something which must be 
rjje^nnJ faced bo^.' "I want to get 
there before slie leaVes, as I hafe Jnst 
heard that she Is sailing nexUweek. 
We have always been 'gfeat ^lurjoa,

•this girl and I; had no . secret? from
*a«fci -other and that sort qf thing."

*,Yes," .said Lelghton absently. He 
waa wondering how it would teem'to 
work in the'bank. Was It ftdr to. a 
girl to nyirry her for her money'? Aft 
er all, 4ad was a good sort. If he could 
only make up his mind to renounce art, 
to confess his failure to dad! But at 
the thought his throat contracted. Give 
in; admit that be waa no goodl He 
bent .forward.  ; L ;« - .  ' .!.'. £< 

, "Listen," he began unsteadily. l**r'~ 
But tho girl was still chattering on. , 

"You see, she cnnn6t coma.to Paris," 
fihe flSrsyed, ^He^njMjer

I. f'^tm H Inched hlf hnn?i nerronily.
"r.iTlii.^ h<- hesltntod. (r^frtrJng fulnt- 

ly. "T na«d to know « Ruth. It Is a 
pretty n'ame. And-and you aay'thal 
she Is interested in some one net^f 
trying deaperately to speak with Im 
personal calmness. Miss Harris nod-

"Yes," ahe responded quietly. 
Ueve he-be asked b«r to ma 
once. Bvit she refused bjm. not 
Ing bow mucto she

HPHB 
i Bj

And

'^.•'^Y**$

lound U » 
or 

Th» old '  "

'The old crMlwr fcsw*.

then he went away. 8hj> did _„ _ 
where to write, you see. He had q 
riled with his father, and eV'-- •

She stopped, for Lelghton, uttering a 
cry, bad caaght her fingers in hia.

"You knew," he managed broken*/. 
''You knew-all tbe time"—

answer Miss Harris thrust * 
into her pocket and produced a 

letter. This she opened ft a ' 
pa,ge and without a word paei 
the young man. Lelghton's 'breath 
tightened to a gasp.

"fttiirie, oh, Marie, If yon meet him 
send him back to me!" he read. Tbe 
words, blurred by the mist that dim 
med hia gaze, danced wildly before 
him. Both, little Ruth I On 
window a splendid American 
ed lazily; in tho faint breeze, a 
a sudden great heart throb Leigh 
spirit leaped to answer the call 
home. Yes, he would go home, 
would take the place In the bank. He 
would work, slave, force success; And 
be would tell dad—dear old daA-^hat 
to be a plain, everyday American ettt> 
zen waa good enough for him. And 
then perhaps some day— Hv (ace 
fairly glorified by Its new radiance; be 
turned to the girt beside him.

"How good yon bare been!" he ex 
claimed ardently. "How can I ever 
thank you? I shall *l[jft$- at once. 
There to a steamer leaving Cherbourg 
tomorrow. And and if yon see Kuth"  
faltering.

"I shall tell her thirt she will aw* you 
in Now York," promised the gtrL 
"Ooodby, then," as their handa met to 
a farewell clasp. "Cfppdhy. And—I a$t 
glad."* . •

But as she watched tbe tap figure 
cross tiie wide room, tbe bored look 
now quite gone from face and bearing, 
the girl's smile faded, a sodden wist- 
fulneas shadowed her sweet eyes, 
while her lips quivered.

"And-and I thought 
cared for me," she 
with a sudden expectan 
to turn? No? Will be n<jt even Wave 
a gooaby?"

But Leighton was already beaded 
for the steamship office.

«.TB» undu
' StO»..

rest 1st

' neok* . . 
•Would JTOH flD4 th»

shopld «re 
And. ok, in the• • ter 

It oft Interrupted a. resenaat anere

f Tbe old cracker barrel that st«o< ha
'•• store.

The old cracker.barreU .. 
The doa$ covered barrel. 

The heel batta«t* banal that stood fa
the atore. . "

Hew dear to ray heart t* Ntassahet t**v
barrel

Alluring- the la** to alt there at *M| 
My soul Is Iniptred to % cracker- —-^ 

That flow* with the breaA of
ous cheese.  ' 

want 'to «6"back te the slaenr eji
la*e. * « 

To tread ono* a«ata the dim Mthwajp
of yore, ^^ ' ^^W 

The grocer's dried beef cms* sad ohelM
box to pHUc* "^-> ; 

And lounge en the barrel that stee* m
the store.

it be really

he going

Visiting Strutford-on-Avon recently, 
writes a correspondent, 1 met With tbe 
following legend, which may oir nay 
not be based on (act It was Ibid to 
me by a man whose father hod lived 
ninety years, having had the atory 
handed down from his great-gtavUt 
tber, who bad lived 1Q* ^* — 
atory was as follows: At tb 
school at ,8tratford-on-. 
Shakespeare attended, 
Fldler was a great fav 
boy". But in tbe co 
dog grew so old and d 
h«.ad master, who was a 
dered his clerk to hang the

Unpn this becoming 
school one of the boys 
of the outer office doors 
lines:

NOW that poor F|dler h«s
?£• can no lonnr bark 

H* l» condemned by the .
To b*'hunc by tbe clerk

The head master, seeing 
demanded that the boy 
ten them should hold up his 
William Shakespeare did so. 
er boys were dismissed 
Shakespeare, as they thought, to have 
a good "wlmckmgi', But Instead of 
this the head triosfifr, gave him 6 ahll 
linga and projtnlscd .him that Fldler 
should die a natural death. Lootton 
Chronicle. N

tbe,

so eld

lines, 
writ 
, and 

The oth 
and left

A good story is told by the writer of 
some "Recollections of Hsns Makart," 
the' distinguished Viennese painter, 
whose remarkable picture- "Chattel V. 
Entering Antwerp In Triumph" ob 
tained the first prize at the Part* In 
ternational exhibition of 1878.

Makart waa even more taciturn than 
Von Moltke and had a passion (or 
chess. An Englishman who desired to 

friendly terms with the artist 
that the beat way to do so 

to play cbeejr with bl& at 
to which b*<*|ebrted nlgHtly 

Watching his oppdrtn%ify, the Bnglish 
man, when Jtfqkanfe opponent rose, 
slipped into his jehah:.' '

The painter afgiied to him to ploy 
and the gaiwbew^'and went on, with 
•Off other sonhd tbaaltbe moving,4( the 
ptecea. Atlastthelinglishman ' 
tie wlnnlnffraove and exclaimed: 
'•"Mntel" 1'y

Up, rose Makart In disgust and stalked 
out, saying (ingrily to a friend who 
asked why he left so early;

"Ob. I «nn't stand playink with a 
charterboxr'

"They say she marrj'cii'hlm (or hta 
money." ;i'.''.' ,  ' '*'

"Yea. And uovr they arc ap poor>tha 
she hn» to prosH )]ia trousers."    '

"Alas! A real ense of the Irony % 
fateii"r-Cl>lcttgo R»cor»».»'«*M'>

The old cr*cVer be^rel th»t stoo)l % <|bf
store. " . . <:;-$i}

f -vr. *>. Kesbtt m Jodf*.

"Hobson mnat be dreadfully baad up Jnatnow." ^^ '
"Why?"
"Because he baa been at ;. 

times this week asking me to 
the paltry |B ne lent me aix 
ago."-Tatler.

9m
He waa poor, but en 

she was rich, but
"WW yon marry 

mptly.
HW-why. this is 

claimed. "Give
"Cnp't do (t, 

need the money.
And HO Uiey 

more or less ha; 
go News.

'1 didn't 
tion." said 
the stand.

"Why notr*
"He kept 

you are under.! 
thinks that's 
tbe truth!"-

*•

Am is
"What did y« 

at the grand
iweted Mr, „ 
What wepald 
thlnkln' that 
ought to be' 
fnjrtonStar.

*••

A
fatience- 

er if a genius?
Patrice-Indeed I
Patience— YoW 

any of his pautin
Patrice Ob. yea, 

why l think be Is a 
some of them.

»£«**  «  * ?» e* Tkwe,
Bill-Wbo waa that I' daw yo* 

yesterday) ' "' '••':•' '
JJU-Oh, that's Ifles Plage*, 

on speaking terms with a lot 
bext peopl* in town,

"hello g»rt»JW-Yea, fbe'a a 
telephone office.

"lee; he's engaged to Mlsaj 
"How dM It bai.penV" 
"He remarked that

hay* love
strangle hold
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It i« to MbopedPffiiFtlie Legislature 
will direct its attention to the Jim Crow 
CarBiJl aofnctently long to have tb» 
useless measure repealedY It haa been 
an "eye tore to the traveling public and 
an expense to the railroads. Thebtil 
only applies wittiln the con fines" 61
Maryland and 
through state

ant .negro who la • 
passenger can demand

Saturday»December 3$

SATURDAY. DEC. 30,1905.

New Tear's Resotattons.
Among the tisoal New Year'? 

rdplutiona most men—and wo 
men, too, for that matter—will 
max* next Monday, we have a 
few {that we would like to suggest 
in t$ie line of improvement. They 
are especially applicable to the 
men, but the women can help if 
they lend their influence.

First, we hope our town council 
will determine to improve the 
streets of Salisbury. Numerous 
difficulties have stood in the way 
this last year of the paving and 
macadamizing that ' has been 
promised, but these troubles ought 
to be about Over by this time and 
early in the spring the people 
would like to see the work on the 
street)!: begun, and see it pushed 
through as rapidly as possible.

The Water Company and the
Rltctric Light Company want to
nake a good, hard resolution to
give Salisbury fine service next
year. We have suffered more or
leas in both these during the past
year. There has been a tot of
promises %nd some considerable
performance, and we want the
good work to go on and be' even
improved unon. Nothing helps a
town like g<|od water, and good
lighting. The best of these is not
too good for Salisbury.

«°d the Telephone 
yen good service 
is. We want a 

^betterment 
idded. The 8. 

ilar good 
. last summer, 

this year will 
ittd take crowds

lisbury should 
'next Monday 
9t improve on 

'gave last year. 
*to be too easy. 
lv criticism of 

en too easy, 
ils are per- 
very accept* 

of Com-

got of boarding any car and all- 
whatever seat h'lr fancv leada 

small percentage of col- 
raons who travel on the cam ate 

^_ed tor pointa in the state, the? 
tMnallyjKO to Wilmington, Philadelphia 
ot^.pointa in Delaware.. TJnder thejrttict 
•lurking* of the law the car\ allotted jto 
woite people can be consteOtly over 
crowded' while the "Jim Crow" car ia 
practically empty.

The Cumberland valley road has de 
termined to ignore the law entirely on 
the grounds that it is a through state 
road, traversing Pennsylvania and 
Maryland. The Delaware & Chesa 
peake operating from Oxford to Clay- 
ton conla with the same propriety con 
sider the law as a dead letter. On the 
B , C. & A., throughout the entire ex 
tant, the law ia operative. But even 
here it is not needed, and it entails nn- 
necmarv expense upon that system.

We believe that the railroads aboard 
be dealt with in a apirU of fairness, just 
the same as anv bnalnesb corporation. 
Th«^;Jim Crow" bill was not drafted 
etiner in a business like manner or in 
Spirit of justice to the railroads. It 
does not inure to the benefit of either 
the State or the travelling pnbtic ft is 
simply ^useless piece of legislation and 
the eoofcer we set rid of it the better.— 
Baston Ledger.

Nsn«cdlt« M. B. Church waa the 
acene of • v«ry pretty marriage' Wed-" 
neaday evenf»g December ZTth, the 
contracting ptrtiea beta* Miaa Irene 
Robertaon daughter of Prof. B.' J. ROD- 
ertaon and Dr. Bdward B. Claxton, of 
Kite, Georgtt. The bride \waa- attired 
ia a HandtDne drew of poitlt de eaprite 
over white tafietta and a toll*'veil 
caught with outage bloasoms, She car 
ried a handaoaae ooquet of Lt France 
roses and wjaa a picture of beauty aa she 
walked np the title on the arm of her 
brother. Captain &. Wlrt Robertaon, 4o 
the atraiaaof Lohengrin wedding march 
rendered bv Mra. Olive Rbbertaod, ac 
companied by the violin, played by Dr. 
Lawrence J. Robertaon. The bride waa 
met at the altar by the groom and ,Mr. 
Harry Robertaon, his beat man, Miaa 
LotU Robertaon, tiatet of the bnde.waa 
first maid of honor and waa attired ia 
white aUk mnlle with pink trimming 
tad carried a boqnet of La Franc* rose* 
Miaa M. Pearl Young waa second maid 
of honor. She waa attired in white atlk 
mall with green trimmjiiig -nd carried 
a boqnet Of La Prance roaes, Mi^a 
Helen ». Meaaiek tnd Mtaa Soaie Wal 
ter were bridea maids. Thev were at 
tired in white awits and carried a bo- 
¥aet of carnations. Mlsa Margaret 

ravera wta flower girl and waa br«i^ 
tifully attired in a dress of blue ailk and 
carried rosea and carnations The nah- 
era were: Messrs. William T. and Levjitt 
Walter. William H Willing and Harry 
B. Biadsbaw. The gtoom, beat man 
tad inhere wore black anita, white veats 
and steel gloves. The chnrcb'wta bean- 
tifnlly decorated with evergreen, palma 
tnd ferns. Mrs Wm. S. Travers, song, 
"O Promise Me" daring the ceremony. 
A reception waa held at the home of 
the bride, from eight to twelve and waa 
largely attended. They were the .re 
cipients 6t a large number of handsome 
presents Or. and Mrs. Clazton will 
reside at Kfte Georgia

MMMM»MMS»M«M»«Mt

Mm G. W.;Taylor invites 
you to li»v« a look ' 

at her display of

Deip Tall and Ulinkr<(-.,' '• •..'.-''' . •' ' . ' - i

A BriUlut Weddlig.
Adding to tb»,jpfcrlrtinas fnn a»d frolic 

" ' "' •: beautiful, weddings of 
etty as ever beheld in 

liroh when Rev. R. O. 
matrimony Miss Nina

wa< one of the 
the season, and 
Pruitland M.;E. 
Cranberry united
Hayman ot the Tillage and
Henry May, of F*fnklintown, N. C.

Mr.
The

bride was beoom'eiy attired in white chif 
fon over white ;chiffon taffeta trimmed 
only in pearls^ jop the front of , her gown, 
waa tKhbroldeferi diamonds. She entered 
in Church o%fhe arm of the Mr. Henry 
May carrying bridal ruses and ferns, her 
veil was flowing over her beautiful dress

Week 61 Prayer IB Churches.
Pursuant to long custpm, the Bvan 

gelical Alliance haa sent ont ita call to 
the churches to dedicate the second week 
ot the new year to prayer. The week 
of prayer it observed by many • of the 
churches, and is a season of anpoltca- 
tlon tor the continued mercies of 
heaven upon the nation, for ita guid 
ance,in national affairs, but more (part 
icularly for the moral and .spiritual 
promotion of the people and the purg • 
ing of society from its ilia.

' Ready-to-Wear Hat<f row SOc no
-Trimmed Hats. ln|Velvets(iFea- 

thers and Ribbons,f$l.SOup.
Silk Velvets, from SOc to 12.50 

per yard,; ' '
AH-Silk Ribbons, "Special" at 

lOcper yard. ,
. 1 Yard Wide Guaranteed Black 

Taffeta Silk, at 98C. fl.lS and $1.25 
per yard

New lin% Fancy Collars, 10C np.
Also a selected line of Rnchings. 

New Veilings, New Baby Caps. 
New "Tarns" and Cloth Caps for 
children, at popular prices.

We make a specialty 'of Mourn 
ing Hats and Veils.

REMEMBER all Saturdays are 
our Special Bareain Days for Cash.

fh.GlIdfloi
Sa^Vtifclie Nher

MAW STREET.

of the bride's sister, 
honor was llisa Adda 

>utiful sistar of the bride, 
jtone net over blue taffeta 

brooch which Was a gift 
she, carried a white prayer

which was
The mi 

Hayman- 
She wore 
and 
ot 
booE

The ;bfide* maids were the Misses Clev 
ie HeVJIn, of Vrnftlaod, Md.; Emma Rig- 
gin, Of Snow Bill, Md.; both cousins of 
the bride, each wore a long trailing gown 
ot wh0w silk handsomely trimmed in lace 

their sashes being' of white 
Ibbon made the butterfly style.They 

, a bouquet of pink carnations and 
rhtle the pretty little neloe ot the 

ne alowly up the aisle bringing 
! flowers; beside her, was ner 

1 cousin bearing the ring, 
were Mr. John Hayman, 

bride, Ola Wimbrow, of 
Homer Pollitt, ot Balti- 

irerett Carey, of Richmond 
blHck suits, with white

N*tleel!!
There will be services. [D. V.,] in Spring 

Hill Parish on Sunday next Dec. 31st as 
follows: •. . 

Quantiao, 10.80 a. m. 
Spring Hill, 8 p. m. .' 
Mardela Springs, 7 p. m.

Franklin B. Adkina, 
Rector.

Fire and Life

Insurance

log march was rendered by 
Johnson, of Kingston, Md., 

bride. After the wedding 
rty waa entertained at a sup- 

home of the bride. Mr. May 
nt merchant in Kranklintown. 
May haa Just returned from 
ere she has been on business, 
changed her bridal robe tor a 

e salt ot olive green, with her 
rome hat to match. They left on 

idnight train for a trip north, after 
they., will return to their little 

Lent liojloe'trrankllntown N..U. We all 
i tbara a merry -X-imas and a happy 
•Year.. '•'- '•'.''•

We bee to announce that we rep 
resent five well-known Old Line 
Fire Insurance Companies. We so 
licit s share of the business We are 
also district managers for the well- 
known

Union cCentrol
Life Insurance Co*5

which pays an annual dividend -on 
vonr premium, that will interest 
you. If YOU want to insure vour 
life let us call and explain the in
vestment. '. .j ..''

ExeMses Al Trbstty
Tha following is a programme of the 

exorcists at U(2 ChriaUnaa entertainment 
of Trinity CblMl, Booth Barlsbnry, Thurs-

out with 
i county roads, 

keep it np.
>us town; 

'conduct their 
•to-date

The people, no matter 
|t in life, are busy 

We are going; 
jjlrlmd everybody has 
>deal." A resolution 

will, no doubt, be 
?ev»rybody, to keep these 

listens as happv and (prosper- 
and. if possible, to increase 

We can never have too 
of a good thine- And with 

that all these wishes will 
together with , any 

patrons maV cherish. 
tZRR wishes them one 
•nappy and prosperous

- -.;

Insley Brotl&rs
Division Stt Salisbury

PtM»ne No. 84.

Get a Skate On

We have them to fit Men, Women 
and Children

Barney & Berry"

Salisbury. Iftarytaiul.

* In a Small Radius
we will give yon an amount of heat < 
that will Boronse yon. HOT WA- ! 
TER HEATING now h»s the pre- « 
ference. Architects specif v it in the ' 
beat new residences. It saves cosP \ ', 
bills and Increases the beat anpplv, <

Before Installing it ia yonr roKdenoe, "* |
•e* us. Oar bid, coantine material us- ,
ed, will get n» the btuioc**- , :

Richardson Bros. \\
Practical Plumbera, 

Stvaat and Hot Water Outfitters, /
Office and Shop—M6 Main St.

home from

to the World." 
Prayer by Pastor. 
Blnglng by «c*6«l, 
Rasponsiva Raadjng. 
Raoltatlon—Edith, glliott 
H«ci Utioa-Bertha ftyal. 
Duet—Minnie Walle^and John Towns«sl|, 
lUcltatioD—Nettie Hplloway. ^ 
Rttoltation—BddU Booth, 
Recitation -Ohsrlia foUn, 
rUcitation—Varnie Coulbouru. 
Motion Song—lufnnt Class. 
Uaoltatipn—Udna Humford. 
RaoiUtton—Claude Oooth. 
Kecitation Gorman Hastings. 
Blnging by School- " 
Recitation —Oortba W hay land. ', , 
Recitation— Bartha Kellay. ' 
kecltatlon—Brnast Townsend. ' 
BlngioK by School, 
tttwltation- BUcaboHi Mason.

JOHN S. FABLOW,

WATCHMAKER
——AND—-

JEWELER,
318 Cast Chyrch St.

mom ttt « j I i : SALUBORV. MD.

. Cwpsred to repair all Wstcbes and 
CI«Bu«nd In the bMt worknunllkc mmn- 
attt^ Aay person haxmk a Clock to b« 
t reeled .phcme to th*UJjgfe number. «nd
•red, pTOfaptiy. ' 'V * •• • '

Salisbury Florist Co.
FRANK HUE, loiter

WIcoBlco Strut, Sillilin, Mi
Your 
choice 
in

fancy Cut 
Tlonim

funeral Work 
Decorations 
Plank -

HEW

Oid«r by mail. 
Beet attention given tov 

•ay order.

Old Story
"Bought At Harry Dennis'And 

ITS A BARGAIN".
has often been told, and it. was never truer than it is to 
day. If you bought it of us you saved money by the 
purchase. To be never short yourself take'-advantage 
of our short prices. They'll fatten your pocket book. 
Look where you will, we lead. Our goods are the best 
we can buy, and we know how to buy them. Our style 
of selling comes from our way of buying. WP have the 
largest and best line ot shoes ever in this" city.' Our la 
dies shoes are eye-openers. Prices to suit the times.

Harry Dennis,
All Grades off Shoes. 

Salisbury, Md.

KeciUtion D«i wood ttaatb. 
'Holu- Settle ftuotb., . 
Recftatlou by ftynr girln. 
Prayer *i arlou ; 
Recitation Benl

elnt Addre»»—Maude. 
jing- By theCpolr.

Mrs. Jas. B. Klcoar 
Mm, Mary Uvinjititou. 

HuBton, As«t I

\ i Start the Year Right'
I ' DKCIDB TO BUY YOUR CI- ' 
' ;. GARS. TOBACCO, PIPB8, & 
, | l SMOKBR8' 8UPPLIK3 AT 303 

'; > MAIN STRBBT DURING 1906

I We flecelve Our Friends
New Years Day, atfd every other 
day, and always try.,to make it 
pleasant for tnetn. If yoq are 
not on our visaing list, YOU 
OUGHT TO «B : r i J •: : : :

PAUL E.WATSON
i>

Rambler Automobile
The Rambler leads them all, when 
price and quality is in question. 
Prices from $550 00 to $2000 00.
Also s good list of Second-Hsnd 
Autos, the prices ranging from 
$150 up. Call and aee me.

T. BYRO LANKfrORD,
Sole Agent For TbU Territory, 

306 Main St.. SALISBURY. MD.

Ice Q?ld
SODAS

LtPc l Fountain

DOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCX)OOOOOCX»OQOOOOOOOOOOOOO|

jCowenthal's
3kf'Up~Uo-3)atf Start X-mas 

GoodsNow is the time, before the rash, to 
buy vonr Christmas presents, when yon 
can take plenty of time and the assort 
ment ia complete. We have a large 
line of Christmas Goods. Novelties of 
all kinds Bfeantlfnl gifta for old and young. Our dolla are the finest 
we ever bad. We have made a special eflort to have high class Novelties.

Dolls from 10 cents to f 10.
Silver Novelties from 25 centa to $15.
Blegant Jewelry Boxes from SO centa to |5.
Hand Painted Comb and Brush seta from $1 to $10.
Pictures, Blegant Gold Frames 75 centa.
DiplOg Room Pictnrea, Massive Oak Pramea, $1.
Paatel Paintings in Oval Pramea, $1,
Pin Cqthlonain Bvery Shade-
Cbildrcus Furs Prom 96 centa to $10.
Padiea Pnr Seta, all New Designs, 98 cents to $25.
Ladiea and Childrena Coats. •

;. t Fine Table Linen and Napkina in Match Seta. 
',';/),;' Hemstitched Towela. Shams and BqdSetato Match. 
££i'v-s& Fancy Jeweled Combs. - . . ,,. . . 
W't-rl Ladies, Childrena and Misses Sweaters.

Handkerchiefs In Fancy Boxes.
Infanta Caps and Poke Bonnets, 

- Ladiea and Childrena Pelt Hats, odds and enda, 25c.
"" _' ' WeTmkeKai*.

ejCowenihal
ooooooooooooooooQpooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooaj

? Do Your Eyes O 
OrHead Ache *

\
The trouble is almost »lw»ys cauttd by < 

defective cyeiight. Always consult an eye , 
•oeclalUt when yonr eyes tire and you can-, 
not continue for any length of time to Tt-., 
gard »m»ll object!—when eyei'imsrt or/wa- < 
ter, when the eyelids get in filmed often .< 
or when you h«vc puln in the eyeball, or- ( >> 
bit, t»mple», or forehead. I correct all op. , 
tlc»l defect*. Write for " The Eyi, A »<t It'i , 
Care-", Hailed free on request.

TCH, Eye Specialist,
UEBUifc MD. P. 0. Box "F"

Optical Far from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. IAMINCO rr

It Pays To Advertise In The Com
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ToWn Topics.
r —MiM M. Grace>Darbv is to lead the 
Voting People*' meeting at the- M. P. 
Church next Sunday at 6.4S'p. m.

—Mica. Maria EHegood entertained 
her Sunday School Class at a Mother 
Goose party Wednesday evening.

—tin. R D. Grl« entertained the 
Presb j terian choir at her home on Div 
ision Street Wednesday evening. '

—The lodge of Elks held "open 
honse" Christmas night ,aud a large 
number of visitors were entertained.

—Tb* young men of Salisbury will 
g"tv* a New Year's Ball in /the Masonic 
Temple building next Monday evening.

—there will be a meeting ot the Lady 
Board of Managers of the Hospital at 
the City Hall, Monday, Jandiry 1st* st 
3 o'clock. . ;

—Mr. and Mrs. Brnest Malone enter 
tained a few friends at a 3 o'clock din 
ner on Friday in honor of Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Chatham.

—Mr. Marion L. Prvor and. Miss 
Martha B* Hitch were married at the 
parsonage on last Wednesday evening 
by Rev. S. J Smith.

r-George Klingstine. well known here 
as a former lessee of the Atlantic Hotel, 
Ocean City, died last week at his home 
in Baltimore. He was 59 years of age.

—The services and music in the M. 
P. Chnrch next Snndav will emphasize 
New Year—the pastor preaching at 7.30 
p, m. on "Chambers of Imagery."

—Mr. Edgar Laws and Miss Helen 
Parkinson win start their dancing class 
for the winter in Conlbonrn's Armory
next Pridav—evening. See notice in 
another column.

—Mr. and Mrs. Japes B. Bradlev an 
nounce the marriage of their daughter, 
Lizzie Mae, to Mr. Gorman Lee Bailey, 
of Qnantico, to take place at Trinity 
M. B. Church. Tuesday. January 2d. at 
7.30 p. m.

—An operation for appendicitis was 
performed Wednesday at the Hospital 
upon Mias Martha Leonard, daughter of 
Mrs. Marion Leonard, by Dr. Hnnnef 
of Baltimore, assisted by Drs. Siemens 
& Moms. The patient ia improving.

—Mr. Prank Ulman baa been ap 
pointed Train Dispatcher of the M. D 
& V. Ry. at Love Point, Md., taking 
effect January 1st. Mr. Cbarlea Britton 
succeeds Mr Ulman as Assistant Train 
Dispatcher at the B. C. .& A. Ry. office 
Salisbury.

—Mr. and Mrs..P. M. Dick entertain 
ed a large number of caller* at "De 
light," their country home near town 
on Christmaa Dav. A large party of 
Mr. Dick's friends joined him for a fox 
hunt Christmas morning and, afterward 
were entertained by him for dinner.

—An operation for appendicitis com 
plicated with peritonitis waa performed 
at the hospital Thursday night by Dr 
W. P. Hearn, of Philadelphia, assisted 
by Dr. G. W, Todd and Dr. Lonia Mor 
ris, upon Miaa Lottie Livingston 
daughter of Mr. 3obn H. Livingston 
It ia understood that the patient is in a 
critical condition.

• —The children belonging to tbe Jun 
ior Bndesvor Society of tbe Presbyterian 
Chnrcb went to the Manse Tuesday 
afternoon and sang their Christmaa 
music for Dr. S, W. Reigart, who un 
able to be present at the festival Mon 
day evening on account of his injured 
leg. The church choir gsve Dr. Reigart 
a surprise party the same evening.

—Dr. Jamea H. Trnitt and Miss Pan- 
nie O'Neal were married early Tuesday 
morning at the home of tbe bride on 
Bast Street, Delmar. by Rev. B. S 
Pooka They took the 7,10 express fo 
a trip north. The bride is orgsnist o 
the M P. Chnrch Dr. Truitt is s prac 
ticing physician and druggist of Del- 
mar and formerly lived in Salisbury.

M • ' •— —Next we<B Sheriff Bradley mo.v 
into the rrsidBice portion of tbe jail 
tbe house on Poplar Hill Avenue yacat 
ed by him will be. occupied by Mr 
George Messick, and Mr. D. C, Arm 
strong moves into tbe house now JDCCU 
pied br Mr. Messick. The residence on 
tbe Boulevard to be vacated by Mr 
Armstrong will be taken by Mr. Wll 
son." representative ot the Equltabl 
Life Insurance Co.

—Miss Nellie White, dsughter .0 
Capt. an<l Mrs. I. H. White, and Mr 
Harry Houck, of Baltimore,,, were mar 
tied Tuesday at the home of tbe bride* 
parents, on Camden Avenue, by Rev 
R. C. Cranberry, pastor of Dlvislo 
Street Baptist Church. The bride wa 

, • becomingly costumed in ' s travelin 
suit of dark green cloth. The 
tbe __ ______

Th
second assis 

Sfpne of the public schools in 6el

—The home of Mr, James B. Lowe, 
iftden '• Avenut, was the aceu«! of a 

err pretty wedding Saturday. Decem* 
er 23d, at noon, when Miss Carrie Par 

sons, ot Salisburyj became Jtht bride, of 
Mr. Norman Hibbs. of Doylestowtt, Pa. 
Rev. W'. F. Atkinson performed the 

eremonv. The happy couple left on 
he 1.49 train for their future home Ib 
ennsylvania.
—A conference of Republican leaden 

raaheld in Baltimore on Wednesday, 
o discuss matters of importance in ref- 
reuce to the coming session of the 

Legislature. Hon W. H. Jackson was 
unable to be present, owing" to a slight 
ndlsposition, It IB stated in the Balti 
more papers that nothing was decided 
ipon, mainly because of the inability to 
ittend ot Mr. Jackson and Congress 

man Mudd.
—The Christmas Entertainment at 

he M, P. Chnrch laat Tuesday evening 
SB a splendid success, a large congre- 

tatlon—filling Doth rooms—neing pres 
ent A number of presents were made, 
be most valuable being a Morris Chair, 

presented to ttie pastor by hla Sunday, 
School Class. Nearly four hundred 
packages of confectioneries were pre 
pared and distributed to the members 
of the school,

' -"-Miss Florence Grier and Mr. Ralph 
rier entertained a number of their 

friends at their home-on Division Street 
Friday evening. Among those present 
were Misses Louise Vessey, Sally Osyle, 
Martha Toadvine, Margaret Todd Re 
becca Smyth, Belle Jackson, Mary Col 
lier, Laura Wailea, Alice Johnson. Mar 
garet Woodcocd, Winnie Trader, Belle 
Smith, Sara Phillips, Maud Grier, of 
Wilmington, Del.; Hilda Howard, of 
Blebron; Louise-Wootten, of Laurel, 
Del.; May Johnson, of New York; 
Messrs. Frank Perry, Walter Disharoon, 
Carl Schnler, Marvin Evans, Harrv 
Nock. Vangbn Gordy, Charles Hill, 
Percy Trnssell. Lee Macomber, George 
Dorm an, Harry Adkins, Marvin Mel- 
aon, of Rockawalkin; Pratt Phillips, of 
Qnantico; Norman Richardson, of 
Alien; Herman Hodgson, of Quantico; 
Howard Phillips, of Waabington. D C.

LacyTtiOfflughgood's

Personal.
—Miss Maud Grier ia visaing rela 

tives in Salisbury. '•<
—Mr. Herman Mnrrell is at home

from Preston, Md. . .. v*t,-v *>r ,'i!;; •.'.
—Mr. Edward Bowdoitf/t>«, 

waa in town Tuesday. , - • •','-
—Mr. Ralph Grier is home for the 

Christmas holidaya.
—Mr. George Strattner 1* hom« for tb» 

Christmas holidays.'
—Judge Holland spent Christmaa 

with friends in New York.
—Mra. S. Lowenthai spent Christmas 

with relstives in Baltimore.
—Mrs. S. King White is visiting her 

mother in Somerset county.
r

—Mr. John Slemons, of Baltimore, 
was at borne Christmas day.

—General aud Mra. Joseph B. Setb, of 
Easton, were in town Thursday.

—Mr. Dsvid Ulman, of Baltimore! ia 
spending Christmas in Salisbury, ;,

—Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Gnllett are 
spending a week in Philadelphi*.

—Mr. Pred. Betl ia apending Christ 
maa with bia father, Dr. L. S. Bell.

—Mr. Marx Ulman. of New York, ia 
at home for the Christmaa holidaya.

—Mias May, Phelpa, of Cambridge, ia 
visiting her sister, Mrs. H. S. Todd.

—Miss Elizabeth Houston is visiting 
the Misses Houston .Camden Avenue,

—Mrs. Lira Miichell, of Cambridge, 
ia visiting her nephew, W. C. Gnllett.

—Mr. Walter Dove, of Baltimore, is 
visiting bis mother, Mrs. Lucy Dove.

—Mr. A. W, Woodcock, Jr. ,'is spend 
ing the holidaya with hia parents here.
, —The Misses Mnrohey, Belvia Lee 
and Sadie, have been^ visiting Mias 
Adds Hayman. '.•".''>

—Mrs. A. W. Woodcock aud Miaa 
Wllsie Woodcock are spending this 
week in New York.

—Mrs. Harry Mayer, of Dover, Del., 
IB visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
James B. EHegood,

—Miss ElUabeth Humphreys is 
home from the Affordby School for tbe 
Christmas vacation.

—Mils May Johnson of New York, is 
tbe guest of Miss Florence Grier at her 
home on Division Street.

—Mr. G. H, Weisbach and daughter 
Miss Vere. are visiting friends and 
relatives in New York State.

—Mr'and Mrs, George F. Sharplev 
spent iJteNstfcV with Mrs. SharoIeVa 
parents in Georfeetfnyi, Del.

' ••^w|__
—Miss Wvlie, of '«HilWUii Miss 

Dlmofel. of Talbot 
Julian Dick spent the hot 
Mr. snd Mrs. P. M. Dick at

Monday, Jan, 1,1906
The past season's bus 

iness Ms been the largest 
in our history. We have 
kept full stock of every 
thing; up to the last min 
ute,, but the time has come 
to let them go. Froin now 
on you "can buy the best 
clothes to be had at liber 
al reductions from our 
.former low jprices. More 
than 600 Suits, nearly 
200 Overcoats, over 300 
pairs Trousers are includ 
ed in this sale, and 'from 
the. finest Overcoat down 
to the lowest-priced pair 
of trousers, almost every 
thing will be sold atj re 
duced prices* Children's 
Short Pants Suite reduced 
below cost. We have three 
times too many.

Lacy Thoroughgood
James Thoroughgood 

•»+••••••»»«»+•»»••»••«»•*•««•»+•••»+•••«••••«»+++»»

ir nit ST «M« •«•(•• •
MICHACL8-STERN 
FINE CLOTHING
UlCMACLS.CTtMN * CO.,

./

^SP^?

POT this season we are offerinji|lant values at dwarf pries*.' 
Yon can get the flHJTof the very best. ' 

Our stock is (Wind complete. 
The goods are brand new 
"A stitch Jo time saves 9" 

It also saves money.

Ulbat Kind of a Drm Do Vou Want ?
If you haven't decided we can help you.

•.;<•.*;.,
•$#

Woolens
Henriettas, Serges, Mohairs, 
Cloths, Prunellas. Cheviots, 
Lansdowns. Granites, Voiles. 
Pansmss, Rainproof Cttve- 
riettes, Ziboline, Thibet 
Crepe de Sculla, Crepe 
Chines, Toga Cloth.

Stlks

RE.
You

_^_jtas, PeandeCygne, Pean 
da Crepe, Pean d» Loi«, Par 
sifal, Dianna, Lonistenne, 
Chiffon Taffeta, Clttna Stik*, 
Glnce. Glnce Taffeta, Two 
Tone Taffeta.

ow U*.

ll & Co.,
Salisbury, Maryland.

—fir. Charles W. Rider, of Washing 
ton. D. C., was tbe guest of hia ' aunt, 
Mrs. Houaton, for Christmas.

—Mr. Hugh J, Pbillips. of Washing 
ton, D. C.. spent Christmas day with 
bia mother. Mrs. J. C. Phillips. >> ••

—Mrs^L. C. Lord, who has been stay 
ing at the borne of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Hayman, has gone to Baltimore. >.;V

—Mr. Bert. Hart, of New York City, 
spent Christmas with his stater, Mrs. 
Hugh W. Jackson, at "The Oaks".

—Mr. Oscar A. Bethke, of Baltimore. 
is spending the holidays with his par 
ents. Mr. sod Mrs. Charles Bethke,

—Mr. James P. Leonard, of PittsbnrR 
Pa, was at home to spend tbe holidays 
with bis mother, Mrs. W. J. Leonard.

—V-Mlsses Mary Swartt and Helen 
Kerchner, of Baltimore, are guests of 
Misses Elisabeth and Nelly Hump 
hreya.

—Mias Lucy Humphreys, of the 
Baltimore Sun staff, spent Christmas 
with her parents, Dr. and Mrs. Hnnu>-

—Rev. ant! Mrs. George H. Walles of 
Philadelphia spent Christmas dav with 
Mr. WaJIes' mother, Mrs, Anna 
Wailes.

—Mr. William H. Richardson ot 
Baltimore, ia apending the holidaya here 
with hla parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sewell 
H. Richardson,

—Mra. H. J. Phillips and three sons, 
Howard, Hugh and Albert, of Wash 
ington, D. C., are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
A. J. Benjamin .•Park St.

—Mr. and Mra. Josisb Marvel and 
famtlv, ef Wilmington, Del., are apend 
ing the Christmas holidays at the home 
of Mra, Marvel'a father, Hon. W. H. 
Jackson.

—Mr. and Mrs. James Knoz and In 
fant child, of Snow Hill, who have been 
visiting Mr. and Mra. Thomas Wash- 
burn, at Alien, returned to their home 
Tuesday. | .'•••'•/'•.V^'

—Mra George T. Houston is spend-* 
ing the holidays in Baltimore, visiting 
her relatives; slso to witness the mar 
riage of her cousin, Miss Mary Wrigbt- 
son, of Baltimore. .

—Mr. Alfred Houston, of Chile, 
South America, spent the Christmas 
holidays with hia cousin, Mrs. H, 8. 
Todd. Mr. Houston is a student at St 
Johns College, Annapolis.

—Mr. Charles B. Tarr, of Jersey 
City, N. J., spend a portion of the 
Christmas holidays with bis sister, Mrs.; 
B. W. Humphreys. It was his first 
visit to Salisbury in 16 veers.

—Mlsaea Martha Toadvine, Rebecca 
Smyth. Clara Tilghman and. Margaret 
Woodcock, who have been home spend* 
Ing tbe Christmas, vacation, will return 
to Mary Baldwin Seminary, Stannton, 
Vs., early next week.'

—Master Louis Morris is enteitsining 
a house-party of four cousins, as 161- 
lovrs: Master Stary, Wright, of Jast 
New Marked Mja&r phsrlea and 
Prances WatnwIrJJHtfiiY and: ••', •Mster' 
Wj:

Apollo
.. Chocolates
We have a great line of them in 

both Plain and Pancy Boxes for the 
X-mas trade, in the size box that 
yon wish. This brand of chocolate 

"ie pronounced by, good judges to be 
THE BEST IN THB CITY.

For the best Fruits, 
Apples, Oranges, Grapes,

Mixed Nuts, Celery, 
f^^Cluster Raisins, 
Plain and Fancy Candies,

call on

C. Fooks
Phone 135

Our Annual
Reduction
Sale
Is Now On.

2O
Per Cent Off Our 
Already-Low 
Prlcee On/ 
Fancy Goods, China, 
Glass Ware, 
Lamps, Etc.

R, K. Tniitt & Sons,
SHUkiry, M.

eAre
Others

''.who will take painting contracts 
• ior lower prices than I can af 

ford, because I am notwilling to 
do anything but honest painting. 
I use only the best materials, 
emplbv the best workmen, and 
make it a point to giye yod bet> 
ter value than you expect to get.

John Nelson,
Phone t9

The Kev
To The Situation

If you are looking for a
Home in Safobury
come see us, as 
a very dcsirab
City Property

:erWe have lots we 
for sale as. an

Investment.
Also for imniediati 
building purposes^

And we also have about
500 BuikHne lot,
%* For Sale •*
If von want to buy a Building 
Lot don't fail to ace what we 
have to offer : ::;>:::

Sec Our Rent List
We collect rent and guar 
antee permanent tenant!
We have many applicants for 
bouses. Csll and ate us. Yo* 
can buy from na on good terai

J, A.Jop ft Company, \
MasonBttniDle, Salisbury, Md,

Yov'Il Wear a S
all the time 
over our sai 
will mult ii 
both if yon < 
OR TWO. 
selecting oi 
to make It 
finer svil 
von eve* 
Prices? y« 
them at

Special Sale t Great
. Ii Mens and Boy. Girthing, Ovcrcorti Ui 

Kj, ,| All Goods Reduce
Men tad kyi OyercMU—JUS Ui Nets Uilt.
Men Corfcrtf Puts, IHrt, .._$!.» Up Mm •« Wi_
MeMOd4CMts.._u_———McUi Nettiribys__

Special Prices on P1eec« Lined Underwear. You can 
find the best goods «t th* lowest prices her«.

HABVEY WHITELEY. 205 South Dm:

ns

Jke School for tke Satttrn Skon It tk*

eastern Sftore Collegi^,
! Saliebury, SKd.

A CADB^IC



SCHOOL
i*», by Amcrtesa 
'I,— Dauiel and Bel 

v, 17-80). Gold** Text,!*, 
•The face of the Ixwd t» 

them that do evil" Tbte less 
t« be summed up la the wards, "The 

In whose hind thy breath,'!*, end 
are all tUy ways hast t%<»u WA 

itartfled." Noje the rxjwerfcsaness of 
feuaisu wisdojn to undent**! the 
wekds of Uod; but Daniel, 4 mat 
GttijLluiew them.

I*BBON H.-Daniel In the lion's 
(Din. vl. 10-23). Golden To**. 
i^xlv, 7, "The angel of th« ^f 
eanpeth round about them tmt 
Hlio and deilvereth them." All who 
lire fodljr will suffer persecution, for 
It to only through tribulation we can 
jfrtar the kingdom, and the servant la 
Sgreater than hU Lord, but tfaoae who 
kstyw their God shall be strong and do.

LESSON HI.— Returning from ca 
My (Ban I. Ml). Golden Text, 
cxjtyi, 3, '-The Lord bath done, great 
things for ua; we are glad." The 
«rwta of thla and other lessons bt the 
books of Ezra and Nehemlah were fnl- 
ABmenta of the word of the Lord by 
tfce mouth of Jeremiah, for "every pur- 
pose of the Lord shall be performed" 
(Jet. U, 29). He putteth down one u% 
•ettetfa up another and doeth according

Patterns For a Petticoat and Qorset Cover 
signed by Martha Dean—Nos. 6384 and 0585

Lxsson IV.—Rebuilding the temple 
(Kara III, 10, to iv, C). Golden Ttjxt, 
I Oor. Ill, 17, "The temple of God Is { 
holy, which temple ye are" Israel, the 
peculiar people of God. must have a 
tabernacle or a temple that their God 
saajr dwell among them (Ex. xxv, 8)r 
so, aaring returned to Jerusalem, they 
lay the foundation and begin to re 
build, but there are many adversaries 
to hinder the work.

LBSSOK V.—Power through God's 
Spirit (Zech, IT, 1-10). Golden Text, 
Eech. It, 6, "Not by might, not by pow 
er, but.by my Spirit, salth the Lord." 
By Haggal and Zecharlab, the Lord's 
BMesenfters, whom He had strengthened 
by His word and by visions, the people 
were encouraged, the work resumed 
and the Wilding finished (Ezra vt, 14, 
16). Bo all that God has purposed
•hall be finished In His time.

LESSOR YI.-t-Ksther pleading for her 
people (Bat. Iv, 10, to v, 3). Golden 
Text; M, cxlv, 20, "The Lord preserv- 
atfe alt them thnt love Him." Esther.- 
the deliverer of her people, taking the 
plfce of death on tlielr behalf, cannot 
but suggest the only True Deliverer 
who died in our stead, who was made 
a tense for us that we might not per 
ish. :.•-. .. • •

tease* VII.—Itera'j* journey to Jetn- 
eaVsDt (K». yllU 21-32). Golden Text.
**nie hand of our God bi upon all 
tbert for good that seek Him." .The 
peculiar feature of his Journey was 
that having "boasted to the king of the 
wxwderfnl care of his God for all who 
put their trust in Him, he refused to 
accept an escort, but relied upon God.

Lxasoif VIII. — Nebemlab's prayer 
(Neb. 1, 1-11). Golden Text, Jas. v, 18, 
MXbe effectual fervent prayer of a 
rigfcteoai! man avalleth much." Some 
thirteen yeairs after Eira had returned 
to Jerusalem, Nehemlah was still hi 
the f arot land, and, hearing of the dis 
tress In Jer^saleip, was much moved, 
and while fulfilling the duties appoint 
ed him be gave himself to prayer and 
fasting on behalf of bis people and 

months of patient 
• was granted.

nee for the sake 
X, 28-88). Golden 

"Let him that think- 
heed lest he fajl.

R,
CAM: CHARUC* notrrt. : •

1at>lti»Efi*ct AVr. 27,.1905)
BOtfTH-BOONB '

No.fT Ko.lt, 
!*.«

Many women prefer to make their cor 
set covers and petticoats at home, and 
the result* are decidedly* bettw Uiali those 
obtained by the woman 'Who boys hers 
ready m^a4*/unless Sh* pays a consider 
able sum {or these same neosasltiea, Here 
is a deSbn Mr a very dainty corset cover 
of namsook trimmed with the German 
vaiencienne* Insertion and1 edging and 
prettily (felsh*d with ribbon rah beading. 
The cover is full'about the, Hust aad nar 
row over the shoulder, which avoids 1»ny 
extra »uncbtne*s to mar the At ait the 
dress. The skirt Ik a gored on*, with two 
graduated flounces {bout the bottom. 
ThejS* may b* made narrower or Wider 
as desired and may b* limited t* oiie If 
preferred. The skirt fits- smoethl* ever 
the hips and flares widely it the bttttojn. 
Bflk, sateen or-another skffcttaj 
used. In the .medium sfss t , 
cover requires one yard, wfeile the. _ 
demands eight and thrae-fourtlis yards of 
thirty-six inch material. Two patterns- 
No. 6384, sixes, 88 to 40 loohas bust; No. 
6885, sices. 88 to 88 inches waist

DlRBCTIONS FOR ORDERING
Send 20 cents to this office, grve number* 

of these patterns, Nos. B|tf and (8$, 'and 
state sises desired. They win then be 
sent to you by mail postpaid. Or 'either 
of the patterns will be sent for 10 osftts. 
Be sure to write plainly arid alway^ give 
full address. Several days must be allow 
ed for delivery of pattern.

Pattern For a Pretty Little Apron Desitfned by 
Martha Dean-No. 4728

Ne.48 No*

On and after Nev 26,190$, revised trains leave Salisbury as follows:

Saltabary 
Delnar

a.m.
MAU, PAW-

a,'.ni<

garnttngton.

*7 10
720
731

1734
173d
74$

00,

IToT
8 If

a.m.
,1'491T2"
222
232

VAN

1

409
fl 36 
842 244

2 52
-4 
423 
4 30

IN 807
p.m

_..u n 7u «7a.s7. P-fl. p.m.
fo.48 Ip.i

Wlltnlngton...__„*. 
Baltimore. .......... T
Washington.._.... •

f ^_mfr^ a
"•"$•»MewYorkl

B70.SB Wo-44 NO «e 
(a.m. la.sa. ip-m- 
410 1118 689 

JOO ,«ft
a,

Ho. 
B.C.

to, ft connect* at B. C. ft A. 
C. ft A. trala No. *j West.

Inaction with

S connects at B- C. ft A. Junction -with 
A-train Po. 1. Ban*.

iCity (B.C.&A.Ey) «640 
6 56 

06 
52

41259
2 09
2 55

Peltwi 
ViolViola.——
Woodside
Wyoming.
Dover. 
Dupont,

A dainty little apron which Is quite 
simple for any mother to make Is shown 
hen. It has tucks in pointed yoke effect 
and shoulder caps which may be made of 
lace, embroidery or the tucked material. 
Younger children always look well in the
•nil, unbelted loose aprons, and this Is no 
exception to the rule. The front and back
•re alike la, having the yoke outlined by 
tucks, and shaping Is given by the under 
arm seams. Crosabarred muslin, victoria' ' *' 
lawn, gingham and percale are materials
suitable and serviceable. For the medium 
sice the pattern calls for two and one- 
quarter ya^ls of thirty-six Inch material. 
No. 4718, antes, S to 6 years.

DIRECTION* FOR ORJDBRIN6

Bend 10 cents to this office, give number 
of this pattern, No. 4728, and state size de 
sired. It will then be sent to you by mail 
postpaMt! Be sore to writs ptatolt and al- 
wuys>; irve ?«I1 address. Several days\ 
must be allowed for delivery of pattern.

no. 98 connectaat B. C. ft A. Junction with 
B. C. * A. train No. 2. west

No. 9» connects at Old Point Comfort with C. 
ft O- Railway sad James River snd local steam 
boat line*.

Train* No*. 88 aad 97 task* only the follow* 
Intr Stops, except for passengers north of Def- 
mar wlor passenger* for points south of Cape 
Charles.1 Delmar, aaHsbunr, Princess Anne, 
Pocomoke. Taster. Case Charlra.

Notice.—Trains 97 and a will stop at all sta 
ll cm* aa Sundays for local passenger*, oa signal 
or notice to COSM!actor.

iDally except Sunday. I Daily, "f" Stop* 
for pssstng*r* on signal or notice to conductor.
R, B. COOKB, ' J&- RQDGKA8. 

Traffic Maaager. • SaperintendeaL

Cbeswold 
Bfeufbrd 
Smyrna;—————.1 
Clayton ———in-^.,. 
Green Spring——-. 
.Blackbird._____ 
Townsend _———— 
Middletown-_-__. 
Armstrong.———— 
Bit. Pleasant_____ 
Canal..

211
2 21

242

3 01

323

NEW YORK FASHIONS
Pattern For Men's Bath Robe Desitfned by Mar-

taw 
• x 
the 

Is 
i of God

we saw Nehemlah 
on behalf of his 

lesson teaches self 
of others. This Is 
in Bom. xlv and la 
I Cor. tx, 27, as a 

it our service should 
also 111, 14, 1U. 
lah rebuilds the 

(Neb. Iv, 7-20). 
xxvl, 41, "Watch 

again, as when the 
it, the enemies of the 

In evidence, revil- 
but by prayer and 
Uent toll the work 
eueinf compelled 
the Lord's doing I 
>le bad a mind to I 

teach aid the work | 
to him (ill, 28.20). 

ling and obeying 
18). OoWen Text, 

are they that 
God and keep It" 

t for the peo- 
te of the word 

of it and
obedient*) to "it It Is the 

of the t««fter and preacher to 
the people to 
His word, for 

plain (Dent
- r 

— Preparation fa the
III, 1-12). Golden Text. 

will send My messenger, 
prepare the way before 

IB, of the Jews, and 
fBOst know the Lord before the 

as such, can. This will be at 
toning in glory, which will be pre- 

by the preacblDK of Elijah (Iv, S). 
XXII.—'The character of the 

ix, }T). Golden Text 
•Tbou shalt call His name 

lor He ahull save His people 
sins." Whether we con- 

the Messiah of Israel or 
of the church or «bur 

*nd Saviour, He Is 
In this lesson, 

as such we 
t known. «.,." ...

tha Dean—No. 6405
, For many men the bath robe is the etily 

• ;«pmfort garment in which they Indulge, 
.•and from this they obtain real solid 
'comfort As the woman knows who has 
priced this article of apparel, a good one 
Is not to be bought for a "song." Ae- 

'•ConJlngly the question of making U at 
-home often arises, and as It Is not 4W* 
'.flcult to construct any woman may un- 

' dertake the task without the least hesita 
tion. Mere is an excellent model for 

, which gray eiderdown would be suitable, 
and if trimming Is desired a border of 
pink and gray may finish the edges. Only 
the sewing of underarm, shoulder aad 
sleeve seams IB necessary to the nuking. 
In the medium size thi> ath robe calls for 
four yards of forty-ft .r inch material. 
No. 6406, three sices, 3C. 40 and 44 Inches 
breast measure." | ( . _ .„<

DIRECTIONS K>R ORJ>BRJtNG •
Send 10 cents to this office, give number 

of this pattern. No. 6406, and state sise de 
sired It will then\be sent to you by mfeU. 
postpaid. Be sure to write plainly and 
alwayx give /Mil address. Several days 
must be allowed (or delivery of pattern. •

Your Heart
May Be Weak. One
Person in Four Has

a Weak Heart,
One of the surest signs of a weak 

heart Is shortness of breath after exercise.
Tour heart is not able to pump the 

blood fast enough to your lungs.
Some of the other symptom* of Heart 

Trouble are: Pains in the Side, Back 
and Shoulder; Fainting or Weak Spells; 
Dry Cough; Swelling of Feet and Ankles; 
Cold Feet or Hands.

No one can afford to allow a weak
heart to gt> without medicine, because

• weak heart means poor circulation, and
poor circulation means weak tones.
Stomach, liver, kidneys, etc.

If. therefore, you suspect heart trouble, 
begin taking Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure. 
The Heart Cum will do you good, as it Is 
a splendid tonlo for the blood and nerves, 
and will revitalise your entire system.

Finally, remember. Dr. Miles' New 
Heart,Cure la sold under a guarantee 
that the flrat bottle will do you good. 
. If It doesn't—your money back.

•1 was afflicted with heart trouble for 
three years. I would be apparently aQ 
right and without a moment's warning 
would fall as though shot. > The attacks 
were frequent, and a terrible dread pos 
sessed me. as I never knew when or 
Where, nor tinder what conditions I

PnjrTi*MB\m Ox U&4 Vlftisft* JiOt fl^TflJTUT 1*0*
Uet from this source, I began takiaaT 
Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure, and began ' " " ' bottles,

,ve m

Kirkwood.
Porter..
Bear.,.
State Rosd~ 
New Castle- 
Parnhurst — 
Wumington. 
Baltimore — 
Washington 
Philadelphia

4 10 
1607 
7 20 
5 10 
a.m.

641
£645
.650
6 57
704
f709
714

f7 19
7 16
7 26

f7 30
735
7 40
7 48

£7 52
7 56

(8 01
806
8 11
8 16
8 21
828

\8 32
8 42

61031
11 32
934
a.m.

8 »
821

e825
e8 29
83C
842

8 50
9 00

9 13
922

;939

9 51
p9 55
1005

411 23
1 20

10 52
a.m

912 
9 21 
f925 
f929 
936 
943
9~52

f9 57
9 53

1003

fioTii
10 16
1024

ioli
10"39 

UO 44no 49 no 54
1059
fll 03

11 13
41243

1 50
12 00
p.m.

H2 Z7 
1236 
1240 
1244 
12 50 
12 57 
tl 02 

1 06 
fl 11
Fl6 
fl 20 
fl 25 130 ' 
138a 42
146

fl SO
1 54

'fl 59 
204

J209 
2 16 
2 20 
230

VS 06 
6 10 
3 32 
p.m.

TIT 
3 17

329
3 35

342
3 52

405
4 14

431

4455
47 10

8 15
539

' p.m.

4* 
149 
502 
509 
Stt

524
fS29
526
536

1540
15 45
603

ff 07 
6 11
f615 
6 19 
6 24. 
6 29
ft 33 
6 38 
642 
692

48 40 
944 
7 42 
p.m.

I Connects to Baltimore snd Washington via Porter. 
H Daily. 4 Daily except Sunday.
"p" Stops to leave passengers from Middletown and points south, 
"e" Stops on signal to receive passengers for Msryland Division vis Porter 

or for Wilmington and beyond. -

Branoh Road9.
DuAWAaa, UAKYLAKD & Vrabnn*. BaAWCH—Leave Hamnotoa for Pranklla dty and 

stations 10M a. m and 3-30 p. m-, week-day*. Returning, train leaves Vraaklia City 6-t 
11.17 a. m week-davs. < (

way 
and

Leave Pranklia City fot Cblncoteaame (via steamer) 1.36 and 8.45 p. m. week-days- Return 
ing, leave Cbiacoteagne 10.43a. m. and 3.30 p. m. week-day*.

a. week days. Re- 

Returning

Leave Hamncton tor Georgetown and Lewe* at 10 39 a. m. and 5.SO p. 
turning leave Lewes 6.45 a. m. and 1.33 D- m. weekdays.

Leave Harrinaton for Rehoboth 10.39 a. m., Tuesdays. Thursday* and Saturday*, 
leave Rehoboth 1-14 p. m.. Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Saturdays,

Leave Barrington for Berlin 10.38 a. m- snd 5.50 p m. week-day*. Returning, leave Berlin 
Ma. «vand 12.5*p. n- wefk-day». :, . . . ... ...

Leave Porter for Delaware City 8-S8 a. m.. &*>. 3-37, 444 and 6.26 p. at. week days. Re- 
nrniag. leave Delaware City 7.55.9.ZOand 10.20 «. «.. and 3.» and 3-66 p. m. week-days.

Leave Hassey for Chestertown and way stations9.56a.m. and 3.10 p, m. week-days. Re- 
aiming, leave Chestertown 7.00 a. m.. and 2.3Z t>. m._week-<lavs.

OVXBM Amta's& Ksarr R- R.—Leave Townsend for Centreville and way statioas 9.29 a. m. 
and 4.43 p. m. week°-days. Returning, (eave Centreville 7.38 a. m. and 2-30 p. •• week-days.

DaxAWAaa * CHKaAraAXX RATLWAT.—Ltave Clayton fot Oxford and way statioas 9.40 a. M 
and 4.SS p. m. week-days. Returning, leave Oxford 6.53 a. m. and 1.43 p. m. week-day*.

CAmaiDOB & 8a*roaD R. R.—Leave Besford for Cambridge and intermediate stations ii.17 
a. m. and «O4 n. m. weck>dajrs: Rctnmlar. leave Cambridge 6.59 a. m. and 2^2 p. m. week-dafS>

Comrscnoir.—At Porter, with Newark ft Delaware City Branch. At Townsend, with Otteea 
Anne's ft Ken) Railroad. At Clayton. with Delaware ft c heaapeake Railway and Baltimore aad 
Delaware Bay Branch. At Harrington. with Dataware, Maryland ft Virginia Branch. At Sea- 
lord, with Cambridge ft Sealord Railroad. AtDelmar. i '" " -----------
Wlcomico ft Pocomoke. and Peninsula Railroads.

*ith New York. PhiladclsU* ft Korfoft.

.
to improve at one*. I used 
Which entirely cured tae, as

FREE Write to 
Package _

Pain Pills, theNew" BclenUho Rem 
(or Pain, Also Symptom Blank, 

ilallst will diagnose 
what is wrong, and

W. W. ATTBRBURY.
General Manager.

R. WOOD. 
Pass. Traf.

GEO. W. BOYD.
9«n'l. Pass. Agt

'°

Baltimore, Chesapeake & Atlantic Railway Co.
•— ^''S^':V''^ '.*••,. RAIIrWAY DIVISION.

in crrccTf.dqV If., MOJWDAY. •CPTCMKII n. ieoa.
. i *-.*..''.'•' ' l ", -

80 YEA»r 
•XPffRIBNOI

'?.• . '• RA8T-BODND
^^T^^\ ' — i lit; M

Ip.m.'p. m.

-

S.BU

STATIONS
' : • 'I"'' ?\r' 

• '•':"-". , •

WBBT-BOOMD.
oi | ai |
pan. 1 p.m. |

i

Iv. Baltimore ar. 180;

640S

Pattern For So\me Small
Martha Dean-No. 4741

It Is the pejama ace, and »ot alone Cor 
grownups, but for the small folks aaVfrtU. 
Mothers find pajamas practical for'little 
boys and girls because they are warmer 
than nightgowns and can't be so easily 
kicked ex on .cool nights. The pajamas 
sketched here are Very simply made and 
yet quit* attractive. The upper part has 
seams under the arms snd on the shoul 
ders aad then buttons up snugly to tha 
throat They may be made of gingham. 
madras or outing flannel, and a plain cot 
ton or wool braid makes a pretty finish 
for the edge* of neck and front For the 
medium slsa, four and one-quarter yards 
of thirty-six loch material or* needed. 
No. 4741, slse*.' * tft. ^| Jreara.

Anyone
CofnrniOMT* eVo.

[ a »k«l oh 
ar oplni.• onimonloa- 

on Patents

ORDERING
Bend 10 »toits V this ojpc«, give aumbsr 

of .this pattern, No. «7<l.rand state slse de- 
stred; It will then be sent to you by mall 
postpaid. Be sure tp write plainly and al- 
W»yS glv* ]*U sddress. Sevsral days 
must be allowed far delivery of

LADIES
DR. LiFIIUGO'S CONfflUHD.
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K- If 763J/ »03;/1101
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1 8081 916
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iv. ciay norne iv. 
McOanie!

St. Michael's 
Royal Oak 
KitkhamBloomaeld
Baston

S BS » SO: 
940-f BUj
984J 60* 
984;f 4C8: 
»80i( 484:.
»1«« 460;
911; 446

Bethlehem < 866 J 489
• tf 488!

Winchester f 0«8!f 41ft
Qllwood 

Hurlock
Rbodesdale

Reid's Grove

844 f 417 
887 410

f 880
i 888

Vienna 816
UZ2; Uardela Sprlass I 807

1 8».( 98S(U81
f 8»

888"';.'
r

T

t

f 847
1 861
1 861
f 908 
f 90S 
f 9U

9S>
985

p.m.
I Batnrday only.

( 9 «V
9 4S
960

t U 84
U47
11 81

( 967iU6»iiooituoe
(1007 1808

Hebroa 788!
aock-a-walkin

W.Y.P.ftlf.Junct.
WaU ton's

Panoosburg
Pittsville

I1018jfl214: Willard's 
1 10 18'< 18 18! Whalcy villc 
11088i(118Si Bt.Sfartlas

1088
.1046

p.m.
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1848

p.m.

a* Ocean Cltv Iv.
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1 Dally except Sunday. :
1 Daily except eatnrdsy and Sunday.
1 Stop* on signal to take on or let ofl passengers

•Brtfo. 6 connect* at Berlin with D. H- ft V- train MZ, north, and at Salisbury at W. T. f . * 
r> . i unction with N. T. P • ft N. train* No*. K. North, and «1. South, when on time.

SWMO. 1 connects at Sallsbary at W . Y. V. ft H. Juactloo with N. Y F. ft *»• train Wq. tS
South, and at Berlin with D. 1C. ft V . train No. S«5. Booth, when on time-

•aTNo. 2 gets connection at Salisbury at JJ. Y. P. ft M. Junction from H. Y. r. ft It. tiaia
•k*— . <M «*^u_4iA i^l*^^ «.• *!«.»_. . ' .' • '

ptly obtain U. 8. and foreign

GA5HDW
. : ; HT UFFlfE 
TON. D.C.

Ko
SWNo, 9 connect* at Sallcbunr at (f. Y- P. ft N. Junction front N. 

North, when OB time.
SV Connections made with steamer lines at Bast on, Vienna and SaiUbnry •

DfrHouapN.
General Managtr. T. MURDOCH,

Ocn.JPaas. Agent.
A. J. BBtrJAsON.

8npt ft Div. Pass. Agt.

Wicomico River Line.
Baltimore-Salisbury Route

weather permltt^sjp^Uiaaisamer "Virginia" leaves BsUsbnry at 8.1} t. M
every Monday, Wednesday and Friday.

I

Arriving in Bi >re early tue toUowingjaonung. Mtur.......
every Tuesday. Thursqty and Saturday, at ( 
Salisbury with th*. Railway dlvlclon aa<)i4r

" Mltimorei nrst•class, 11.801 ao4ayappiirslo|«.af, 
Free berths on boanl. Vor other la/ormatlow

T. A. 4OYN«8, Supt. T.sTORlMaa. Fass,Agt.,Baltl**ort,IId. 
.OrtoW. «^(.rtay,Age«t.BaUsbvry,sfd, .
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FtfBt-
Wear

Solid Comfort Shoes and Boot*, that combine ap 
pearance with good wearing qualities,- are the kind 
that I sell. To know that 1 handle the beat, aee the 
two leaders—the QUBBN QUALITY and WALK 
OVER. Queen Quality for women. and Walk-Over 
for men, ate elegant and durable. Prices are rea- 
aonable. Also a fall line of other Boots and Shoea 
in all styles and prices, ' • .

? CLOTHING
In »fi» T.ATRBT PA7.T. AWf

Yon know quality in Clothing. Then call 
and examine ottr atock. Everything new

in the LATEST PALL AND WINTER CLOTHING for Men. Women 
and Children. 'Garments that look well and wear well, Pleasing styles 
at pleasing prices. j '-I

DRY GOODS that ypn can depend on. Seasonable 
Dress Goods, in no-to-date colors and

weaves. .Alao Lininga, Snpplies, Shawls, Gloves, Blankets, Btc. Large 
variety—new goods—highest grade—lowest pricea. I would be pleased 
to have you inspect them.

A. T. Dashiell,
(Successor to J. H, Dashiell & Bro.) 

White Haven, Maryland. •&•:

M. Agt

0.

WHISKEY
4H THE WORLD,

•' j^:i%?:|^:^^%ji^*^-^^-^^^ ,
X* made In Maryland, and that U why we handle th^ leadta* brand* of
PURB RYB WHISKEY exclusively. w« have >m rectifier'* liooue and that IB why
we guarantee to deliver them to you in their original purity. '

ROXBURY RYE MT. VERNON MELVALE 
MONT1CELLO SHERWOOD

4 FULL $Q-50EXPRESS 
QUARTS 0~PREPAID

We ship In plain case, no marka to show contend, alt expreM 
charge* prepaid, and guarautre that you will receive goods in 
exactly the same condition as they leave the Ul 8. Bonded ware 
house* *t the distilleries where they are made. If found to be 
not exactly as represented your money will be promptly refunded.

DISTILLERS DISTRIBUTING C6.
32 LIGHT STREET, .- ^ BALTIMORE,

Lineup of Contending Forces eind Meaning of 
Momentous Issue to Be Faced.

Judicial View ol President R.oowveh's Proposed Sten- 
Cofitenttan Is In GoVertiment Control *f

Power. " • •' •

-Bom of

l be war la 'tholr
tanks. Moat'of the soldier* manning 

Is stronghold are old fellows who 
t with great deliberation; So the 

campaign Is liable to be prolonged. 
While these .•White headed veterans pat 
aji a pwtty scrimmage when they get 
into action, they art very courteous 
ttbont their scrapping, and courtesy is 
liable to fleluy ttie game. If one of 
(hem wants to., talk, of object* or any 
thing, they do pot pull off till) battle 
until be la, through, and not .even then 
usually, foV by the time be is done 
Borne one else la in the talking-mood, 
ind so it goes\pr, rather, BO ltdoea not 
go. it never foe*, in fact, until ev-
ttybody la talk tout 

A Foxy General.

Cosrfllcl Will Bs la ths S*nats—Cbar».e*aru(ica of t*lg>tsrs In Belli
at Ctnftrssa—"Greatest Legislative Jtrotlea* With Which, Centres*

• IfcsJ 1st '"'

THE people of the United Btatts 
have awakened to the fact tfafet 
they are facing a momentons 
Issue. ' Senator Elklns- chsJr- 

man of {he senate* committee on inter 
state commerce, declares that govern 
ment regulation of railway rates is 
"the greatest legislative problem with 
which congress baa bad to deal In for 
ty year*." The fact that l»r*sldent 
Boosevelt makes this the first question 
whifh he treats In his annual fresaage 
shows how important be regards ths 
•proposed step. . '

The battle w^l be in the senate. The 
overwhelming majority by which the 
bouse passed the Bsch-Townsend bit} 
at the last session—326 to'17—indicates 
that there will be no fight worth men 
tioning in that body. The Esch-Town- 
send bill, with certain amendments, 
has been reintroduced and will doubt 
less become the house measure. It 
will then be up to the senate, and in 
that body will take place a struggle 
the like of which has not been seen for 
many moons.

A Vital Matter.
The Issne, in a word, is as to whether 

or n/>t the power to fix rates'shall be 
given to the interstate commerce com 
mission or some similar administrative 
body- There are minor details, of 
course, but it, la conceded on all sides 
that they could be compromised. The 
placing of the rate making power in 
the government is the bone of conten 
tion. It is ,a vital matter; bow vital 
"jbe present generation perhaps does 
not realize. It ,is fundamental, being

The ostensible he«<fbf tte senate gar- 
rtoon to Major Generu 8tet» Bikini. 
At different times he nfts hailed from 
itlssouri, New Mexico and.West Vir 
ginia, In former days he was a lieuten 
ant of the celebrated "arm««r warrior" 
tad "plumed bright," .Tames «fc Blaine. 
jjDlkins is reputfd to know 
thing abqnt nOUoads, fot hi 
•om* of Ills own. He is at the h<

i 1
The Oldest, as well as the 
Latest, and also the Btft 
Family Sewing Machine

•M. A«t' No. 9.

Iron E, T. HAU_
tburv»IWd.

SKNATOB JCVOX.

the difference between private control 
and public control. However veiled or 
befogged, this remains the chief con 
tention. Stripped of all side issues, the 
question IB simple, Has the nation the 
right to regulate transportation tolls? 
However complicated or mysterious 
the details of rate making may appear, 
the toaue Itself Is plain and cleat. It 
transcends any mere question a* to 
whether freight schedules are too high 
or too tow or even as to whether there 
to discrimination or favoritism. All 
these things are involved, but they do 
not constitute the crux of the matter. 
Tnat turns upon the sovereign power 
of tho United States over Its common 
earriers. Having got this one point 
fixed, It to possible to wsde into the 
labyrinths of tbe subject without los- 
tftg (Joe's bearings. Before the Aver 
age toy mind tackles a matter so mys 
terious as the modern' railway rate 
some such precaution to necessary.

One other thing Is clear, that the rail 
road question to Interwoven with that 
of the Industrial trusts. Tbe Standard 
Oil agitation and the beef trust trials, 
showed that These two concerns were 
built up largely on tbe rebate. The 
same Is true of practically every other 
trust that ships or receives produce, 
so that In taking up the freight rate 
matter tbe president seems to have got 
at the tap root of tbe whole trust plant 
This makes the Issue before congress 
fundamental in more senses than one.

More Publicity Advocated.
Another point is fairly pialii—conced- 

Ing the abstract proposition that;:the 
government baa the right to fix rates, 
then what Is the real evil ut which this 
proposed legislation is aimed? Is It pot 
this very giving of rebates, discrimina 
tion, unequal treatment? There seems 
no very general complaint that freight

'secret"rebates~«re stilj' 
(Wen; that, while the bald return of a 
part of the charges Is not indulged in 
so much as formerly, the same end tto 
reached by other means—through tbe 
private car system, for example; re 
frigerating charges, fictitious damages, 
terminal tolls and the like. The presi 
dent's desire to to clothe the commis 
sion with power to get at these things 
and correct the abuses If determined to 
exist. For example, If a rallrond to 
granting some trust an especially tow 
rate, that the commission may dedtre 
as low a general rate for all shippers. 
More publicity to advocated. It to de- 
sired that the commission may have 
access to all books, that hearings may 
be expedited and that power may be 
given to remedy an evil when found. 
Unequal treatment, then, to the meat fat 
the second .cocoanut. Tbe Boosevettton 
idea of a square deal is to give John 
Doe or Richard Roe the same rates as 
Armour. One firm shall not be favored 
at the expense of another. Tbe poor 
shipper shall not be required to pay 
more than the rich shipper. As far as 
possible one community shall have an 
equal show with all other communities. 
Xow we are getting the lay of the land.

All Railroad Men Not b tbe Afht
Having determined something of tbe 

contour of the battlefield, tbe next 
thing la to look into the condition of 
the armies. What Is the lineup of the 
forces? Who has tbe most men? Where 
are the big guns? What about tbe 
strategic advantages? At first glance 
the . contending hosts look something 
like this: On one side Theodore Boose 
velt, showing his teeth; on the other 
the railroads and favored shippers. But 
examined more closely there are modi 
fications. Roosevelt is found to have 
about hlui a vast multitude, over which 
waves a banner inscribed, "Tbe gen 
eral public." Now, the said public fre 
quently gets it in the coupling between 
tbe bend and shoulders. But In the 
end it usually manages to have Its own 
way. And looked at closely the other 
side does not seem quite united. All 
the railroad men are not getting into 
tbe fight Perhaps they are wise in 
their generation and are willing to 
take a slight pruning of privileges tost 
a worse thing befall them.

As for tbe strategic advantages, tbe 
president is intrenched on Capitol hill 
In a strong fortress known ss tbe 
house. This position tbe enemy can 
not take from him. His biggest gun 
at this redoubt is a Cannon called 
Uncle Joe. It sometimes scatters, but 
belches smoke and fire and makes 
things exceedingly interesting tor 
friend and foe. Another gun is manned 
by John Sharp Williams, and when it

tbelQlpdTtant interstate commerce tan- 
mitts*.'brigade, but ,lt is not certain 
tbst • majority of this body will follow 
Mm. He la one of thos* reported to be 
conniving at turning evcjr the fortress 
to the railroad forces, tut b.e is a fox* 
general and does not ftvd hlmastt 
away. Every .few days tbJfett come ro- 
mora that h« to trying to effect a com 
promise, and there are even Intima 
tions that be may be successful

Another great .commander in tbe sen 
ate is General Nelson W. Aldriob, 
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goes off the report may be heard for 
miles. It has been known to blow a 
"kid congressman" into small pieces. 
While it fires Democratic shells, it may 
be counted for the president here.

Still other pieces of ordnance are 
manned by John J. Bach of tfes Wis 
consin regiment § ml Charles & Town- 
send of the Michigan forces. These 
two have lashed their guns together 
and shoot slmultsneiusly. Their places 
sro much feared bft the foe. as they 
hsve done deadly Bxecution In tbe 
past. Tbwnsehd Up new fighter, but 
got mto the game In such good earnest 
that be supplanted the veterans. IQsch 
is an older hand at tbs business and 
can blow a locomotive off the track at' 
long distance. Another famous fighter 
Is Colonel Pete Hepburu, whose vsios 
rings out like—well, there isn't any 
thing Just like HepUorn's voice. Any 
way, it rings out That Is what it to 
for. Colonel Pete • commands the In 
terstate commercfrk eotnmittee battalion 
—tbst Is, when ft' doesn't break away 
and go Into the fiiht before ,bs to 
ready. Then there ft Brigadier. Gen 
eral W.:B. Rearm, >•„.,. id u sort!of » 
Irregular, gives bib commands In a 
whisper.and fires Into most anybody 
thai happens to get In range. Alto 
gether it is a famous army, though! it 
does play havoc with the Quartermas 
ter's department ' '<

Tbe objective of the campaign to 
the capture of Fort Senate, which to 
also situated on Capitol hill and at.no 
veVy great dlsta^KM,. It to uot kntywn 
which side the .garrison'at this strong 
hold favors, but it In suspected- that 
some of its commanders have a sneak 
ing liking for the railroad forces and 
purpose surrendering the citadel into 
their bunds. But it Is not believed on 
the Booseyeit side that they can ds- 
ttvor the goods. Beiore-they are per-

ltte4 fe ma^ita. movft itt » •»* «*. » -

MOUTO* BUCHft,

hails from Rhode Island. Now, Aldrlch 
is not much on UresH imrade, but b* to 
a ulghty man of strategy. Tb 
doubt as to his position. He is 
to the Boosevelt forces. 
much will be heard of him 
U Is Safe to say that be will 
verlng constantly. Beware 
who says little and plans mi 

Another commander of the 
of thinking as Aldrlcb Is General Jo 
seph B. Foraker of Ohio. ForAsr has 
been compared to a fire alarm, but that 
was by his enemies. He loves nothing

way

so much as a fight and genera 
one, both Inside his own lines

- VsUsfll Warriors, 
Arrayed Against these are a

a In

host of warriors who are star
it

by
Colonel Boosevelt. Chief of theji per 
haps is General Philander C. KnOx of 
Pennsylvania. Knox will handle tne 
legal end of the campaign and .Is emi 
nently fitted for tbe task. With him 
will be Colonel Jonatf}<m,P. Dolllver of 
Iowa. He to a mighty; orator, and his 
voice will ever be beard cheering his 
men onward. Lined; «p on the sum* 
side will be the veterans, Alllson and 
Oullom.' ••Afar should a new recruit be 
forgotten, La Follette Of; .Wisconsin- 
new in the senate.'but not in this fight 
He has been shooting It Ipto the rail 
roads for Io, these ;1n*tty years.

Of tbe Democratic hosts most of 
IbejB will be fighting with the presj- 

Two notably exceptions will be 
an, the veteran strategist ol 

Maryland, and Morgan, of Alabama, 
who will fight behind an old fort air 
hto own. celled "state rights."

Of the general array in opposition to 
government control It may be predicted 
that they will bear down on th» ad 
ministration In n long line of locomo 
tives, like Hannibal's elephants charg 
ing on the army of BcJpJo, and possibly 
With similar results. It w,lll be remem 
bered that the huge beasts did little 
damage tOv8$lpto. but that some of 
them were stampeded and did create 
havoc in their own, army. :

me AdffllatotrstkM Measure.
'Leaving tbeae bloody and martial 

'similes, the preaent lineup of the legis 
lative struggle to 'something like tnto*.
IPhn l.'tlnh 'I'n.IrMion^' hill ' »HI/>h !»•

are to be allowed" mon tn*n 
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IV Owned by Mr. Byrd 

Lva Hastings occupies the
„ „..,_, j^'Wiavmaii:,' .$*,' HveV in the'' 

Ddnae^ecated by Mrs. Hastings. Mr. 
ktufofd Toadvine baa moved to tialis 

bnry and Mr. Norman Ford ha* pur- 
Cheacd the house ont of which ItiySanv 

ToadViae moved, and is *pw oc-" 
copying {he aame. while some gentle 
man from New'York State, whoee name 
we can't recalf, has purchased and taken 
charge where Mr. Ford has been living 
Mra. Cbanley baa moved into a house 
that has been recently erected by the I 
Rev H 8. Dn1anv7atKl Mr. James H,j 
Bonnda, our Postmaster, b*« bis family 
in a hooM owned By W. S. Moore/

Well Christmas is here and w« are 
trying to get our share. To start with, 
we-awoke on Monday morning and 
focrad that we had been ptit in.-poaaea- 
aien bv aome loving bands of two hand- 
kercbieta made of genuine 'Southern 
cotton. One ia purple, the other a 
great big red fellow, which made us as 
proud as a peacock with icd flannel tied 
about ttafeet./At 10 o'clock we went 
to church and listened to a sermon that 
would be herd .to excel, after which we 
returned home with appetites e little 
eharp and oh, bow the preacher and I 
djd eat goose In the evening we went 
to church again, where we very much 
enjoyed an entertainment given by tbe 
cottdreq. On Tuesday we hooked up 
our horse end started tor a place which 
we will call Bgypt. ' We arrived at our 
destination a little late in the afternoon. 
We found everybody enjoying them- 
eelves except" one family that sorrow 
had entered their home, caused oy the 
death of a dog. In the evening we 
.again bad tbe pleasure of attending 
another entertainment by the. children. 
On Wednesday morning we arose early 
end, after having our sacks filled with 
corn by one Joseph, we started on onr 
way home rejoicing.

are Co,
illroad Ave., Church and William Sts.

Sallsbury,.Md.

COUNTY.
Mellon*.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Locates spent 
Mondev wtlh her parents. Mr. and Mra 
ie*i» Hitcbeaa, of Delmar.

Mr. and Mra. Edward Olipbant are all 
aaulea it's ehonnctnc boy. '

a4ad Hra. Edward Hltcbens are 
ibw week with her parents, 

and^tre. B Trnitt. of Delmar.
Mr. BHca B. Flggs and Mist Mary B. 

tarried at Zion M. B 
evening. December 26, 

per. Tbey will make 
rhere.

William Nlcbols and 
ire apendlng this week 

, Mr. and Mra. James

i moyid near Delmar

Mr.

at Mondi 
au

.iMr and' 
Iren.Lelis

Anna Driscoll end 
Smith, of Salisbury 

! Tuesday with their 
Hitcfaens.

tood West and chi! 
r, of Lowea X Roada, 

with bis parents,
I'Weat. '.;;
ton moved on bia 

I week. We wish him 
I-
litcbens gave a de- 
few of bis frienda 
present were: Miaaea 

key, Mary and 
irdie Hastinga Julia 
" Pansy Smith, of 

Marion Lecates, 
iJamea aeri George 

ates snd Gardner 
its were served 
which tbe guests 

; expressed| them 
it a d

Mf. and Mra. Lee J. Roberta and lit - 
tie lone, of Oxford. Md., spent Christ- 
WMlDsy wttb Mr Roberta* aiater. Mrs. 
J*o. T. Phillips.

Samuel T. Robert son, watchman 
for the Maryland Steel Company, at, 
aisrrow'a Point, la spending tbe holi- 
dfrs with bia family.

)8T—Pair of moles, wagon, coop of 
keya. coop of ducka and driver 

laat seen were wending their way 
|da White Haven, and It ia sup- 

went down in one of those 
. holes between the saw mills 
oberta and Wm. Dolby. 1500 

returned to the Overseer *ot 
iy road.
F. kobertson and family, and 
M. Wbite were entertained at 

bnstmss Day by Mra Samuel 
n.

B. Cap White Robertson snd 
spent Christmas Day at Mr. A. 
e's. White Haven'.

M. Clnbsmet at the home of 
ma L. White, vice-president, 
ay laat.
Clara B Robertson purchased a 
owsrd piano of/Mr. Bozman last

Mtstf
Thu
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A collection of short and aiedinm length coats. Including 3«lted Bmpjr* Bffecta. Eton Pony Coats and ^ ^ 
styles, made qf Fine Broadcloth, Kersey Cloth, and Thibet Cloths, • eairable shadee—tan, royal blue and black.

This dale Begins Saturday, November 25th, Contlni|lng One Week
Hare ia ao opportunity to parchase a Werm Winter Coat at vejy Ht,t e coat. Poaitivelv, one week .Only." Tbe 
range of size* is from 32 to 42. The original price waa from $5.00 to $12.00. Positively (Jlearanc* price at|2,9§.

TAIU BAMASHUD
of Household and Fancy Liiiens, Tabte Mats Jray Covers

3Gc Pure White Heavy Ta 
ble Dameek, pretty patterns 
at We per yard.

SOc Bxtra Heavy All-Lin 
en dream Damaak, at 39c 
Per yard,

50c All-Linen PnreWhite 
Satin Damaak, handsome 
new designs, at 3°c per yd.

. ,$1-00 All - Linen Silver 
Bleached Damask, new style 
napklqs to match, at 79c yd. 

$i;50 Extra Heavy Silver 
Bleached All-Linen Satin 
Damask, beautiful designs, 

'full 72 Inches wide, at $1.25 
per. yard.

HEMSTITCHED CLOTHS

sptetrdld quality. alMinen, 
silver bleached, choice pat 
terns—
: 8x4 site™__at fl 25 

10x4 site—-__at $2.00 
12x4 sire._-—at >4.7S
Fancy Damask Table Cov 

ers, beautiful qnalftv and 
patterns—

4x4 size ...—_.. 
6x4 size———, 
8x4 sice ———

..-..at SOc 
4_.$13S 
.-.$2.25

DQ1UESAIB 
^ IMIMS

.Dollies,' fine quality hem 
stitched, at 5c each.

Heavy All - Lltten Pure 
White Oantaak Napkina. 
breakfast sice, neat'pat- 
terna, at 95c oer dozen.

Pur« White All -Linen 
Satin Damaak Napkinl. the 
breakfast size, at $1.45 per 
dozen.

»

Very Fine Heavy Ml- 
Linen Satin Damaik
kina, lartftr .'dinner afze. in 
beautiful dfiajjina, atr fg.ty 
per dozen. ' .

TAKE MATS JWD %

French Cloths and Bnreeu 
ScsHs, madeof Iris Li den. 
Hemetttehed cud HandBm- 
broidered, at Z5c.

Trar Cloths, All '• tiaen 
Damask, wlcb ope* designs,

Hemstitched Linen Bu
reau Scarfs, SOc each, '.-•• • -».^ *• • *». \ • 

. Hematitcbed Ptttc White 
§atln Danusk B n r e a n 
Scarfs at 75c each.

W"
'•'*'£

lor This Sale Great Value-Giving Throughout Tbt Entire Stort

Birckhead - Shockley Co.
Dictators of Moderate Prlcea

i*
Nantlcoke.

Ontt Old SaHa has aeaio made 
believe baa visit- 
la neighborhood 

ny happy hearts 
home, where good 

Take warning dear 1 
to do vonr verv beat 

for I believe Bsnta' 
acoprdinK to your good 
Md., snrelv can boast of 

., for they were the re- 
maov nice preaeata tola 

bleas "Old Santa CJani."
CbrbttBMMtertainnient at Trln- 
B. Cliarjsh waa quite a success 
bcHeve waa enjoved bv all pres-

Tbe Christmas cantata "Santa Clans" 
waa verv well rendered bv Nunticoke 
Sunday SchoolChriattnas night at Tray- 
era Hall. The scholars received their 
annual treat. .

Mr. and Mrs Nathanel Dsshlell, of 
Qnantico and Mrs John -Ashby and lit 
tle eon, Arthur, of Virginia, are guests 
of Mra. W« R. Kennerlv, having come 
on /or the Kennerlv-Messick nuptiala.

Liitle Amy Turner, daughter of Mr. 
Wilbnr F Turner. Is recovering from a 
severe attack df acarlet fever.

Miss Hilda Watson is very Ul with 
typhoid fever.

Mr. Herman (£ Turner,'of Bsltlosore* 
spent Christmas with bis parents, Mr. 
and Mra. B. 8,. 6. Turner. |t,

Misa Ors Lee Willing, who Is attend 
ing Peabodv Institute, is at home for 
the holidays. ,..'- '

Glad to report Master. Jtfarvin Cos 
much improved at this writiiig-

The Misses Walter entertained the 
bridal party at their home Thursday 
afternoon from 3 to 6. ,

Mra. H C. Tull and Mtas Nettia 
Bvana, of Salisbury, are guests of Miaa 
BU»M Wljllug thfs week.

Keuer-ly—Mfsskk.
One of the prettiest weddings ever 

seen in Nanticoke took place at Na'riti- 
coke M. B. Church Tuesday evening, 
December 26th. when Miss Beulab Ben- 
ton Messick, the* pretty and accom 
plished daughter of Mr. and Mra. Tbos. 
B. Messick. was united in marriage to 
Captain William Richard Kennedy, 
Rev. U R. Neese officiating.

Promptly at eight o'clock to the 
strains of the wedding march from 
Tannhauser, skillfully rendered by Mrs. 
W. F Turner tbe bridal psrty entered 
the churcb. During tbe ceremony 
"Oh, Promise Me." was played and as 
tbe bridal party left the churcb Men- 
delsohns wedding march was rendered. 
The ushers were: Messrs Daniel Walter 
Messick, uncle of tbe bride, and Harold 
Barton Kennedy, brother ot the groom. 
The bride was attired in a handsome 
gown of white net trimmed with lace 
and ribbon over white pean de sole, 
and Carried a shower boqnet of bride 
roses. Miss Nancy Elizabeth Taylor.of 
Green Hill, cousin of the bride, becom 
ingly dressed in ivory crepe-radia was 
maid of honor. She carried a boqnet 
ot white carnations. Tbe bridesmaids 
were: Misses Lavinia Grace and Iris 
Messick, sister and cousin of the bride. 
They were dressed in white silk moll 
over pink taffeta, with pink silk gir 
dles and carried coquets, of pink car 
nations. Little Miaaea Dorp Frances 
Messick. niece of the groom end M|V 
Louise Meaaick, cousin of tbe^bride. in 
dainty white dresses and carrying bas 
kets of pink and white rose buds, were 
attractive little flower girla. The groOnl 
and usbeis were attired in the conven 
tional black and wore bontonniers of 
white rosebuds Tbe groom presented j 
his ushers with handsome gold etnds I 

Tbe church was beautifully decor.at«d 
for the occasion with palms and potted j 
plants. The bride and groom stood un 
der sn arch of evergreen After the 
ceremony a reception waa held at toe 
home ot the Kroom's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W R. Kennedy, to which a large 
number of guests were invited. The out 
of town guests were: Mr, and Mrs Na 
tbanlel Dasbie'.l. of Quantico; Mrs. Jno. 
A*hby and son.Artnnr, of Virginia; Mr. 
and Mra. A. Covington and daughter, 
Eunice: Miss Nancy and Mr. Waldo 
Tavlor, of Green Hill; Mr Brnest Tur 
ner, of Salisbury. '

Tbe house was handsomely decorate<), 
red being the prevailing color. Matff 
handsome presents, consist in K ot linen, 
chins, silver, cut glass, pictures, etc, 
were received.

The bride and groom are both very 
popular and tneil many friends wish 
them much happiness in their wedded 
life -j^t

oopoooooopooooeoooooooooo

Security from loss by 
fire guaranteed if a pol 
icy from White and 
Truitt fc held- Call or 
write, or phone No.123

lUNte $ Truitt
., IMWMCC Affttf* ,

main $L, lallf bury. DM.
000^000000000000000001

;

Ulkn the
fire/Harm

Sounds
there is a world of Comfort 

I in the thought that your 
bouse is insured in a good •* 
company. Purchase this 
comfort today by placing 

your insurance in otir agency.

ttlm. IT). Cooper $ Bro.
112 rUfiiMvbfcali

SalUbury. I7)d.

-mas Specials

ow

These rush days before Christmas -find us 
with a clean stock of Suits, Overcoats, Rats, 
Gaps, and Haberdasliery for Men and I oung 
Men, ready-to-wear. The superior make and 
correctness of style settles all doubt as to the 
great values we give. All you have to do is to 
come here and get fitted—the style, quality, size, 
and price, you want is ready for you.

For ^Boys and SWen
Overcoats, Cf ^ £(\ to $18 
^: Suits, *P**3(s toftS
" j. Under<n>et,r25 ctnts to $6.00

Hats tndfctps, 25 ctnts to $3.00 for "Ihe ffawes'/
Shoes for Boys *nd Men, $2.00 to $5.00

' 6or irtore • w«H« your com! Bar

Golden Eagle Tea 
House

Best Pound Cak6, 15c a pouud
Good Pound Cake, 12c a pound
-^ ... , , ^ , in ,Best Marble Cake, I2c a pound—— — ~.~ , ., .

Fruit Cake, lOC a pound ~

This cake la received fresh twice a week
Paper Shell Almonds, 2Qe Ib.

(va Blanche Bobertson, 
I at bmpe (or tbe holidays.

of

Robertaon, of 
ho toe lor the holidays.

taon, a student of 
tchool. is Waiting 

John E Rob-

J|ardela Springs.
Mleeea Bffie Short;, of Vienna; Lettle 

Lankfor&Vof Hnrlock; Maud Lord, of 
Williamsburg; fiallie Webster, of Oak 
Grove Del. an4 Mary Pusey, of Rock- 
awalkin.bsvettten spending a 'part of 
the holidays with Mis* Fannie Wllaop.

a numiber of the folk* 
visited Baltabury this week.

Br«wi—Sermali
A beautiful wedding waa solemnized 

on Wednesday evening at tbe home of 
the Hon. W. L. Simian. The contract 
ing partlea were his daughter. Miss 
Mary S; to J. Frank Brown Tbe cere 
mony waa performed by Rev, Mr. Hlg- 
gins, of the Protestant Episcopal 
Church. The bride waa given away by 
her father. They stood under an er?!) 
of cedar.

The bride was attired in white or* 
gaodle. Among the irienda wb$ h#A 
been invitednana present were: Justice _. t /> \ */\ iJames Tyre ind wife, Mrs. w. c. Trnitt Best Layer Cake, lOc a pound
and two daughters, Mrs. He)tn Culver. ————————' ~" " 
and'Mra, Gore Marvel; Mr. and Mrs.W. 
8. Meiaon, Mr S. K Slemona and two- 
sisten.'M/iBa Marion Hsrland and Mtse 
Mary Lou Slemona; Mr. J L BlHa and 
wife, Mr Wm T. Dunn and wife find 
son, .Victor; Mra. I. J Nichols. Mr. 
Frank Chatham and wife, Mra. ThedosU 
Reninger, Mr. Frank Louden and wife. 
Mr W. 8 Marvel and wife, Mr. F. B. 
Lvneh and wife, Mr. Edward Weat and 
wife. Mr. W. P. Deputy and wife. Mr. 
Howard Kirk, Mra S. M. Ellia, Mlse 
Msttie Melton. Mra. Blla Vincent, Mra. 
P W Vincent, Mrs. L B. Ker. Mrs 
George M. Barr and daughter, Helen; 
Mra. W. B Slrmon,.Mr'Edwin Sirmon 
and "ife, Mrs. L. W.Hearn. Mrs.-J. G. 
W. Perdue, Mr. and Mrs. GaHfoer Hajs- 
tiag. Mra, Loo Smith, Mr. Jas. W, Hai, 
ting, and wife.Mre. W, A. C., William* 
and daughter, Mlaa Ruth, . • ^ H,\,
•The wedding march waa played bYi,;)™. jf^B^B^B^ajiM'kDXQEft 

Mrj! F B. Lynch. Altar the ceremony ML At '.JS^^^MEuru u* r^reahment.V. serve*. Iiffl0|j|^^p5all5bliry, Md,

the Prettiest Thing In the Ulorld Is a 
FOOS Portable Gasoline Engine.

Write t> For Prices.

Gasoline, Steam, Kerosene
. BNOINBS

IW totat ii< SUUwmf tut. U Sbck

f et «4 Iry latteries, Sank Mis, 
fli(taa<Swltctfi

PrsaiM AUuMsa Ctva tettlr Wsrfc 

PULUTS, SAWS. I£IT$, lAffff K

r. A. amen * SON,•111 sneer. SAUsiun, IB.

Errgliqh Walnute, 15c a pound
Mixed Nute, 15c a pound
Beat Layer Figa, 15c a pound
Brookfield Butter, 27c a pound
Beat Pri^nea, 9c a pound
Evaporated Peaches, 1.2 ic Ib.
Brown Bugar, , 4te a pound
(jtanntated ^ugar, 5c a pound

House

Ho Wonder He's Despondent!
at burned down", and he 

had uealectM tobave It insarcd. Do 
you iblok you t*a nflord to run tbe 
rlik of th« sane kind of trouble V

FIRE INSURANCE ;
•bould be one of tbe flnl tblua* at 
tended t», and we are here to h«lP 
yon in that line- We represent tba 
best andsoundett companies and our 

' ratei are ai reasonable as good Insur 
ance can be bad (or. Drop ui a Dos- 
(•I and we'll call any tlme"you say.
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